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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
JACKLIN LAND COMPANY, an 
Idaho Limited Partnership, 
PlaintiffslRespondent, 
vs. 
BLUE DOG RV, INC., an Idaho corporation; 
THE PATTERSON FAMILY 2000 TRUST 
CREATED UITIA DATED FEBRUARY 25, 
2000; GA YLEN C. PATTERSON, TRUSTEE; 
THE BRANAGH FAMILY 2000 TRUST 
CREATED UITIA DATED JANUARY 13, 2000; 
JOHN A. BRANAGH, TRUSTEE; KL 
PROPERTIES, INC., a California 
corporation; RICHARD A. CORDES and 
SUZANNE M. CORDES, husband and wife; 
DAVID BARNES and MICHELLE BARNES, 
husband and wife; GARY L. PATTERSON 
and ELIZABETH PATTERSON, husband 
and wife; PHILLIP J. DION and KIMBERLY L. 
DION, husband and wife; and ANDREW J. BRANAGH 
and ANNE C. BRANAGH, husband and wife, 
Defendants/Appellants. 
TRANSCRIPT ON APPEAL 
In the District Court of the First Judicial District of 
the State ofIdaho, in and for the County of Kootenai 
ATTORNEY FOR APPELLANTS 
MICHAEL 1. HINES 
DOCKET #37076-2009 
,. Supreme Court _Court pealS_I 
___ Entered on ATS by:_ 
• 7076 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
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2000; GAYLEN C. PATTERSON, ) 
TRUSTEE; THE BRANAGH F AMIL Y 2000) 
TRUST CREATED UITIA DATED ) 
JANUARY 13,2000; JOHN A. ) 
BRANAGH, TRUSTEE; KL PROPERTIES, ) 
INC., a California corporation; RICHARD A. ) 
CORDES and SUZANNE M. CORDES, ) 
husband and wife; DAVID BARNES and ) 
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SUPREME COURT DOCKET 
#37076-2009 
CLERK'S RECORD ON APPEAL 
Appeal from the District Court of the First Judicial District of the State ofIdaho, in and 
for the County of Kootenai 
HONORABLE LANSING L. HAYNES 
District Judge 
1 
Attorney for Respondents 
JOHN F. MAGNUSON 
ISB#04270 
PO Box 2350 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816 
2 
Attorney for Appellants 
MICHAEL J. HINES 
ISB#6876 
717 W Sprague Ave 
Spokane, WA 99201 
Date: 2/3/2010 
Time: 10:54 AM 
























District Court - Kootenai Cou 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2008-0006752 Current Judge: Lansing L. Haynes 
Jacklin Land Company vs. Blue Dog RV Inc, etal. 
User 
LSMITH New Case Filed - Other Claims 
LSMITH Filing: A - Civil Complaint for more than 
$1,000.00 Paid by: John F Magnuson Receipt 
number: 0810005 Dated: 8/22/2008 Amount: 
$.00 (Check) For: 
HUFFMAN Summons Issued 
SRIGGS Affidavit Of Service 8/25/08 Blue Dog RV Inc 
LSMITH Filing: 17 - All Other Cases Paid by: Lukins & 
Annis Receipt number: 0811334 Dated: 
9/3/2008 Amount: $58.00 (Check) For: Barnes, 
David (defendant) 
BAXLEY Acceptance of Service by James S Black for 
Defendants 
BAXLEY Acceptance of Service by James S Black for 
Defendants on 08/25/08 
VICTORIN Filing: 17 - All Other Cases Paid by: aRTHUR 
blSTLlNE Receipt number: 0812546 Dated: 
9/10/2008 Amount: $58.00 (Check) For: Blue 
Dog RV Inc (defendant) 
MCCOY Filing: 17 - All Other Cases Paid by: Michael 
Hines Receipt number: 0812955 Dated: 
9/12/2008 Amount: $58.00 (Check) For: Blue 
Dog RV Inc (defendant) 
MCCOY General Notice Of Appearance - Michael Hines 
OBO Blue Dog RV 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Intent To Take Default 
MCCORD Notice Of Service 
MCCORD defs Answer 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
MCCORD Substitution Of Counsel - Michael Hines obo Blue John T. Mitchell 
DogRV 
CLAUSEN Hearing Scheduled (Motion for Summary John T. Mitchell 
Judgment 01/08/200904:00 PM) Magnuson 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Service Of Discovery to All Defendants John T. Mitchell 
exclusive of Blue Dog RV 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Service Of Discovery to Defendant John T. Mitchell 
Blue Dog RV 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Service Of Discovery John T. Mitchell 
WELLS Notice Of Service Of Discovery -- served John T. Mitchell 
11/24/2008 
WELLS Notice Of Service Of Discovery -- served John T. Mitchell 
11/24/2008 
CLAUSEN Hearing Scheduled (Scheduling Conference John T. Mitchell 
01/14/200904:00 PM) 
CLAUSEN Notice of Scheduling Conference John T. Mitchell 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Discovery John T. Mitchell 
Date: 2/3/2010 
Time: 10:54 AM 


























District Court - Kootenai 
ROA Report 
User: SREED 
Case: CV-2008-0006752 Current Judge: Lansing L. Haynes 
Jacklin Land Company vs. Blue Dog RV Inc, etal. 
User Judge 
VICTORIN Motion For Summary Judgment John T. Mitchell 
VICTORIN Affidavit of Pat Leffel RE: Motion for Summary John T. Mitchell 
Judgment 
VICTORIN Affidavit of John Magnuson RE: Motion for John T. Mitchell 
Summary Judgment 
VICTORIN **********FILE #2 CREATED********** John T. Mitchell 
VICTORIN Affidavit of Tom Stoeser RE: Motion for Summary John T. Mitchell 
Judgment 
VICTORIN Memorandum in Support of Motion for Summary John T. Mitchell 
Judgment 
VICTORIN Plaintiffs Statement of Undisputed Material Facts John T. Mitchell 
RE: Motion for Summary Judgment 
VICTORIN Notice Of Hearing John T. Mitchell 
CLAUSEN Hearing Scheduled (Motion for Summary John T. Mitchell 
Judgment 02/18/200903:00 PM) Magnuson 
CLAUSEN Hearing result for Motion for Summary Judgment John T. Mitchell 
held on 01/08/2009 04:00 PM: Hearing Vacated 
Magnuson 
VICTORIN First Amended Notice Of Hearing John T. Mitchell 
MCCORD Stipulation for Continuation John T. Mitchell 
CLAUSEN Hearing result for Scheduling Conference held on John T. Mitchell 
01/14/200904:00 PM: Hearing Vacated 
CLAUSEN Hearing Scheduled (Court Trial Scheduled John T. Mitchell 
09/21/200909:00 AM) 4 DAYS 
CLAUSEN Scheduling Order, Notice of Trial Setting and John T. Mitchell 
Initial Pretrial Order 
CLAUSEN Hearing Scheduled (Motion for Summary John T. Mitchell 
Judgment 03/03/2009 03:00 PM) Magnuson - 1 
hour 
CLAUSEN Hearing result for Motion for Summary Judgment John T. Mitchell 
held on 02/18/2009 03:00 PM: Hearing Vacated 
Magnuson 
MCCORD 2nd Amended Notice Of Hearing John T. Mitchell 
BAXLEY Rule 30(b)(6) Notice Of Intention to Take the John T. Mitchell 
Deposition of Corporate Designee of Plaintiff 
Jacklin Land Company 
BAXLEY Notice Of Intention to Take the Deposition of Tom John T. Mitchell 
Stoeser 
BAXLEY Notice Of Intention to Take the Deposition of Pat John T. Mitchell 
Leffel 
HUFFMAN Affidavit of Michael J Hines John T. Mitchell 
HUFFMAN Affidavit of Dave Russell John T. Mitchell 
HUFFMAN Affidavit of Richard A Cordes John T. Mitchell 
Date: 2/3/2010 
Time: 10:54 AM 






















District Court - Kootenai Co 
ROA Report 
User: SREED 
Case: CV-2008-0006752 Current Judge: Lansing L. Haynes 
Jacklin Land Company vs. Blue Dog RV Inc, etal. 
User Judge 
HUFFMAN Defendants' Motion to Shorten Time to Hear John T. Mitchell 
Defendants' Cross-Motion for Summary 
Judgment 
HUFFMAN Defendants' Cross-Motion for Summary John T. Mitchell 
Judgment 
HUFFMAN Defendants' Statement of Undisputed Material John T. Mitchell 
Facts in Support of Defendants' Cross-Motion for 
Summary Judgment & in Opposition to Plaintiffs 
Motion for Summary Judgment 
HUFFMAN Memorandum in Support of Defendants' John T. Mitchell 
Cross-Motion for Summary Judgment & in 
Opposition to Plaintiffs Motion for Summary 
Judgment 
HUFFMAN New File Created**********#3 *********************** John T. Mitchell 
HUFFMAN New File********* Created******EXPANDO #4***** John T. Mitchell 
HUFFMAN New File Created*********#5************************ John T. Mitchell 
HUFFMAN Affidavit of John F Magnuson John T. Mitchell 
HUFFMAN Affidavit of John F Magnuson in Support of John T. Mitchell 
Plaintiffs Objection & Motion to Strike 
Defendants' Cross-Motion for Summary 
Judgment; & in Support of Plaintiffs Objection to 
Defendants' Motion to Shorten Time 
HUFFMAN Notice Of Hearing-3/3/09 3:00 PM John T. Mitchell 
HUFFMAN Plaintiffs Motion to Shorten Time John T. Mitchell 
HUFFMAN Motion to Supplement the Record on Plaintiffs John T. Mitchell 
Motion for Summary Judgment 
HUFFMAN Plaintiffs Reply Memorandum in Support of John T. Mitchell 
Motion for Summary Judgment 
HUFFMAN Plaintiffs Objection to & Motion to Strike John T. Mitchell 
Defendants' "Cross-Motion for Summary 
Judgment 
PARKER New File Created ---File 6--- John T. Mitchell 
ROSEN BUSCH Reply Affidavit of Michael J. Hines John T. Mitchell 
ROSEN BUSCH Defendants' Reply Memorandum (1) to Plaintiffs John T. Mitchell 
Objection to and Motion to Strike Defendants' 
Cross-Motion for Summary Judgment, (2) to 
Plaintiffs Motion to Supplement the Record, and 
(3) in support of Defendants' Cross-Motion for 
Summary Judgment 
CLAUSEN Hearing result for Motion for Summary Judgment John T. Mitchell 
held on 03/03/200903:00 PM: Hearing Held 
Magnuson - 1 hour 
BAXLEY Supplemental Citation Of Authority By Plaintiff John T. Mitchell 
CLAUSEN Memorandum Decision and Order of John T. Mitchell 
Cross-Motions for Summary Judgment 
Date: 2/3/2010 























icial District Court - Kootenai Cou 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2008-0006752 Current Judge: Lansing L. Haynes 
Jacklin Land Company vs. Blue Dog RV Inc, etal. 
User 
CLAUSEN Hearing Scheduled (Motion 08/10/2009 10:00 
AM) for Reconsideration - Magnuson 
PARKER Plaintiffs Motion for Reconsideration 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
PARKER Plaintiffs Second Motion For Summary Judgment John T. Mitchell 
PARKER Memorandum in Support of Plaintiffs (1) Second John T. Mitchell 
Motion for Summary Judgment; and (2) Motion 
for Reconsideration 
PARKER Notice Of Hearing John T. Mitchell 
LEU Motion To Alter Timelines Contained In The John T. Mitchell 
Court's January 5, 2009 Pretrial Order 
LEU Notice Of Hearing John T. Mitchell 
CLAUSEN Hearing Scheduled (Motion 08/10/2009 10:00 John T. Mitchell 
AM) Alter Timelines in Pretrial Order 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Hearing John T. Mitchell 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit of Michael J Hines in Support of John T. Mitchell 
Defendants Motion for Reconsideration 
CRUMPACKER Response to Plaintiffs Second Motion for John T. Mitchell 
Summary Judgment & Motion for 
Reconsideration 
CRUMPACKER Memorandum in Support of Defendants Motion John T. Mitchell 
for Reconsideration 
JOKELA Hearing Scheduled (Motion 08/10/2009 10:00 John T. Mitchell 
AM) for Reconsideration - Hines 
BAXLEY Reply Memorandum In Support Of Plaintiffs (1) John T. Mitchell 
Second Motion For Summary Judgment; And (2) 
Motion For Reconsideration 
BAXLEY Memorandum In Opposition To Defendants' John T. Mitchell 
Motion For Reconsideration 
CRUMPACKER Reply Memorandum in Support of Defendants John T. Mitchell 
Motion for Reconsideration 
CLAUSEN Hearing result for Motion held on 08/10/2009 John T. Mitchell 
10:00 AM: District Court Hearing Held 
Court Reporter: JULIE FOLAND 
CLAUSEN Hearing result for Motion held on 08/10/2009 John T. Mitchell 
10:00 AM: District Court Hearing Held 
Court Reporter: JULIE FOLAND 
CLAUSEN Hearing result for Motion held on 08/10/2009 John T. Mitchell 
10:00 AM: District Court Hearing Held 
Court Reporter: JULIE FOLAND 
CLAUSEN Memorandum Decision and Order Granting John T. Mitchell 
Plaintiffs Motion for Reconsideration, Granting 
Plaintiffs Second Motion for Summary Judgment, 
and Denying Defendants' Motion for 
Reconsideration 
Date: 2/3/2010 
Time: 10:54 AM 




















District Court - Kootenai Cou 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2008-00067S2 Current Judge: Lansing L. Haynes 
Jacklin Land Company vs. Blue Dog RV Inc, etal. 
User 
CLAUSEN Hearing result for Court Trial Scheduled held on 
09/21/200909:00 AM: Hearing Vacated 4 
DAYS 
CLAUSEN Letter RE: Court Trial Status 
SREED New File Created *********FILE #6********** 
SREED Civil Disposition entered for: Barnes, David, 
Defendant; Barnes, Michelle, Defendant; Blue 
Dog RV Inc, Defendant; Branagh Family Trust, 
Defendant; Branagh, Andrew J, Defendant; 
Branagh, Anne C, Defendant; Branagh, John A, 
Defendant; Cordes, Richard A, Defendant; 
Cordes, Suzanne M, Defendant; Dion, Kimberly 
L, Defendant; Dion, Phillip J, Defendant; KL 
Properties Inc, Defendant; Patterson Family 
Trust, Defendant; Patterson, Elizabeth, 
Defendant; Patterson, Gary L, Defendant; 
Patterson, Gaylen C, Defendant; Jacklin Land 
Company, Plaintiff. Filing date: 10/19/2009 
SREED Final Judgement, Order Or Decree Entered 
CLAUSEN Hearing Scheduled (Motion to Stay 10/29/2009 
11 :30 AM) Hines 
CLAUSEN Hearing Scheduled (Motion 10/29/2009 11 :30 
AM) to Shorten Time - Hines 
SREED Filing: L4 - Appeal, Civil appeal or cross-appeal 
to Supreme Court Paid by: Michael Hines 
Receipt number: 0872382 Dated: 10/23/2009 
Amount: $101.00 (Check) For: Blue Dog RV Inc 
(defendant) 
SREED Bond Posted - Cash (Receipt 872383 Dated 
10/23/2009 for 100.00) 
SREED Appealed To The Supreme Court 
SREED Affidavit of Rebecca Asplund 
SREED Memorandum In Support Of Motion to Stay 
Injunction Pending Appeal 
SREED Motion to Stay Injunction Pending Appeal 
SREED Motion to Shorten Time to Hear Motion to Stay 
Injunction Pending Appeal 
SREED Notice Of Hearing 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit of John F Magnuson in Support of 
Plaintiffs Objection to Defendants Motion to Stay 
Injunction Pending Appeal 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
CRUMPACKER Plaintiffs Objection to Defeendants Motion to Stay John T. Mitchell 
Injunction pending Appeal 
CRUMPACKER Memorandum in OPPOSition to Defendants John T. Mitchell 
Motion to Stay Injunction Pending appeal 
Date: 2/3/2010 
Time: 10:54 AM 



















F I District Court - Kootenai User: SREED 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2008-0006752 Current Judge: Lansing L. Haynes 
Jacklin Land Company vs. Blue Dog RV Inc, eta I. 
User Judge 
CLAUSEN Hearing result for Motion to Stay held on John T. Mitchell 
10/29/2009 11 :30 AM: District Court Hearing Hel 
Court Reporter: JULIE FOLAND 
MOTION DENIED 
CLAUSEN Hearing result for Motion held on 10/29/2009 John T. Mitchell 
11:30AM: District Court Hearing Held 
Court Reporter: JULIE FOLAND 
MOTION TO SHORTEN TIME GRANTED 
CLAUSEN Memorandum Decision and Order Denying John T. Mitchell 
Defendant's Motion to Stay Injunction Pending 
Appeal 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit of John F Magnuson in Support of John T. Mitchell 
Plaintiffs Memorandum of Costs & Attorney Fees 
CRUMPACKER Plaintiffs Memorandum of Costs & Attorney Fees John T. Mitchell 
SREED Order Granting Emergency Application for Ex John T. Mitchell 
Parte Temporary Stay - Supreme Court 
LEU Defendant's Motion To Disallow Costs And John T. Mitchell 
Objection To Jacklin's Memorandum Of Attorney 
Fees 
CLAUSEN Hearing Scheduled (Motion 01/25/201002:30 John T. Mitchell 
PM) Atty Fees - Magnuson 
HUFFMAN Order Granting Respondent's Motion for John T. Mitchell 
Extension of Time to File Response 
BAXLEY Notice Of Hearing On Defendants' Motion To John T. Mitchell 
Disallow Costs And Objection To Jacklin's 
Memorandum Of Attorney Fees on 01/25/10 at 
2:30 PM 
RICKARD Order Granting Motion To Stay Injunction John T. Mitchell 
Pending Appeal 
BAXLEY Plaintiffs Memorandum In Response To John T. Mitchell 
Defendants' (1) Motion to Disallow Costs and (2) 
Objection To Jacklin's Memorandum Of Attorney 
Fees 
CLAUSEN Order Self Disqualifying Judge Mitchell John T. Mitchell 
CLAUSEN Hearing result for Motion held on 01/25/2010 John T. Mitchell 
02:30 PM: Hearing Vacated Atty Fees -
Magnuson 
CLAUSEN Disqualification Of Judge Mitchell - Self John T. Mitchell 
CLAUSEN Order Assigning Judge On Voluntary John T. Mitchell 
Disqualification - Lansing L. Haynes 
SVERDSTEN Hearing Scheduled (Motion 03/12/201010:00 Lansing L. Haynes 
AM) Motion to Disallow Costs, Hines 
BAXLEY AMENDED Notice Of Hearing On Defendants' LanSing L. Haynes 
Motion To Disallow Costs And Objections To 
jacklin's Memorandum Of Attorney Fees on 
03/12/10 at 10:00 AM 
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BLUE DOG RV, INC., an Idaho 
corporation; THE PATTERSON 
F AMIL Y 2000 TRUST CREATED 
UITIA DATED FEBRUARY 25, 2000; 
GA YLEN C. PATTERSON, TRUSTEE; 
THE BRANAGH F AMIL Y 2000 TRUST 
CREATED UITIA DATED JANUARY 
13, 2000; JOHN A. BRANAGH, 
TRUSTEE; KL PROPERTIES, INC., a 
California corporation; RICHARD A. 
CORDES and SUZANNE M. CORDES, 
husband and wife; DA VID BARNES and 
MICHELLE BARNES, husband and wife; 
GARY L. PATTERSON and 
ELIZABETH PATTERSON, husband and 
wife; PHILLIP J. DION and KIMBERL Y 
L. DION, husband and wife; and 
ANDREW J. BRANAGH and ANNE C. 
BRANAGH, husband and wife, 
Defendants. 
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COMES NOW the Plaintiff, Jacklin Land Company, an Idaho limited partnership, by and 
through its attorney of record, John F. Magnuson, by way of complaint against the Defendants named 
above and herein, and avers and alleges as set forth below. 
I. PARTIES. 
I. Plaintiff Jacklin Land Company is a limited partnership organized and existing under 
the laws of the State of Idaho and doing business in Kootenai County. Plaintiff Jacklin Land 
Company is referred to herein as "Jacklin." 
2. Defendant Blue Dog RV, Inc. is an Idaho corporation doing business in Kootenai 
County, Idaho. Defendant Blue Dog RV, Inc. is referred to herein as "Blue Dog." 
3. Certain real property gives rise to the claims at issue in this proceeding. That property 
is generally described as Lots 1 through 5, Block 1, Riverbend Commercial Park Phase I, according 
to the plat recorded in the office of the County Recorder in Book F of Plats at Page 224, records of 
Kootenai County, Idaho. Said property is referred to herein as "the subject property." 
4. Defendant Patterson Family 2000 Trust Created VITIA Dated February 25, 2000 is 
believed to be a foreign trust doing business in the State of Idaho and holding an undivided thiliy 
percent (30%) interest in the subject property. 
5. Defendant Gaylen C. Patterson is believed to be the Trustee ofthe Patterson Family 
2000 Trust (as identified in paragraph 4 immediately preceding), and is named herein in his capacity 
as Trustee of said Trust. 
6. Defendant Branagh Family 2000 Trust Created VITIA Dated January 13,2000 is 
believed to be a foreign trust holding an undivided thirty percent (30%) interest in the subject 
property. 
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7. Defendant John A. Branagh is believed to be the Trustee of the Branagh Family 2000 
Trust (as identified in paragraph 6 immediately preceding), and is named herein in his capacity as 
Trustee of said Trust. 
8. Defendant KL Properties, Inc. is a California corporation and is believed to hold an 
undivided 12.4% interest in the subject property. 
9. Defendants Richard A. Cordes and Suzanne M. Cordes are husband and wife and 
believed to be residents of the State of California. Defendants Cordes are believed to hold an 
undivided 19.6% interest in and to the subject property. 
10. Defendants David Barnes and Michelle Barnes are husband and wife, and their state 
of residency is unknown. Defendants Barnes are believed to hold an undivided two percent (2%) 
interest in and to the subject property. 
11. Defendants Gary L. Patterson and Elizabeth Patterson are husband and wife, and their 
state of residency is unknown. Defendants Patterson are believed to hold an undivided two percent 
(2%) interest in and to the subject property. 
12. Defendants Phillip J. Dian and Kimberly L. Dian are husband and wife, and their 
state of residency is unknown. Defendants Dion are believed to hold an undivided two percent (2%) 
interest in and to the subject property. 
13. Defendants Andrew J. Branagh and Ann C. Branagh are husband and wife. Their state 
of residency is unknown. Defendants Branagh are believed to hold an undivided two percent (2%) 
interest in and to the subject property. 
14. The Defendants who collectively hold title in and to the subject property, as that 
phrase is defined herein, who are identified in paragraphs 4 through 13 above, are collectively 
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referred to herein, for the sake of convenience, as "Defendant Owners." 
II. JURISDICTION AND VENUE. 
15. Jurisdiction and venue are proper pursuant to Idaho law, including but not limited to 
I.C. § 5-401. The real property that is the subject of this action, and the rights giving rise to the 
claims asserted herein, is located in Kootenai County, Idaho. 
III. FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS. 
16. As of 1990, Jacklin owned the subject property. Jacklin, as then-owner of the subject 
property, had impressed upon the same certain "Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions," and 






November 28, 1988 
July 26, 1989 
July 27, 1989 
Said Covenants, as detailed above, are referred to herein as "the CC&Rs." 
17. In 1990, after the subject property had been impressed with the CC&Rs, Jacklin sold 
the same, together with other property unrelated to this action, to Quality Centers Associates, ajoint 
venture in the form of a Florida general partnership (hereafter "Quality Centers"). 
18. As part ofthe sale of the subject property from Jacklin to Quality Centers, Jacklin and 
Quality Centers agreed, through a recorded instrument, to certain use restrictions with respect to the 
subject property. Said use restrictions were impressed upon and made a part of the subject property 
so as to create obligations that inured to and were binding upon Quality Centers' successors and/or 
assigns. 
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19. The use restrictions described in paragraph 18 immediately preceding included use 
restrictions arising under Kootenai County Instrument No. 1200512 (recorded November 7, 1990). 
A true and correct copy of said Agreement is attached hereto as Exhibit A and incorporated by this 
reference. 
20. Pursuant to the terms of Exhibit A, the following use restrictions were created: 
(A) Quality Centers and its successors and assigns agreed to use the subject 
property "to construct and maintain .... a first class shopping center which shall be in compliance 
with all state and local building codes and ordinances;" 
(B) "To work together with [Jacklin] to achieve a mutually-acceptable design and 
appearance for the shopping center so that it shall be aesthetically pleasing and compatible with other 
uses within Riverbend Commerce Park;" and 
(C) "To remove the subject property from the scope and ambit ofthe CC&Rs save 
and except for Articles 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 thereof, which continue to bind the subject property 
prospecti vely." 
21. "Riverbend Commerce Park," as that phrase is used in instrument No. 1200512, refers 
to a larger area of real estate, originally owned and developed by Jacklin Land Company, for a 
comprehensive, uniform, and integrated commercial, professional, and industrial complex. Jacklin 
continues to own significant portions of River bend Commerce Park and is an expressed and intended 
beneficiary of the Covenants created and set forth in Instrument No. 1200512. 
22. A true and correct copy ofInstrument No. 1155779 (the CC&Rs as last amended prior 
to Jacklin's conveyance of the subject property to Quality Centers) is attached hereto as Exhibit B 
and incorporated by this reference. 
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23. The Defendant Owners succeeded to Quality Centers' rights in and to the subject 
property from and by virtue ofa "Special Warranty Deed" recorded as Kootenai County Instrument 
No. 1940909 on or about April 11,2005. A true and correct copy of said Deed is attached hereto as 
Exhibit C and incorporated by this reference. 
24. The Defendant Owners thereafter leased the subject property to Defendant Blue Dog 
RV, Inc., an Idaho corporation. 
25. From and after leasing the subject property from the Defendant Owners, Blue Dog, 
with the knowledge and consent of the Defendant Owners, undertook to utilize the same for the 
operation ofa commercial RV business, parking, staging, and selling RVs from the same without 
any prior approval or authorization from Jacklin. 
26. The uses to which Blue Dog and the Defendant Owners have put the subject property 
are impermissible under, and in violation of, the terms of the Agreement of November 7, 1990 
between Jacklin and Quality Centers (Instrument No. 1200512 - Exhibit A hereto), and the specific 
terms of the CC&Rs incorporated therein (Exhibit B). Said breaches include, but are not limited to 
the following: 
(A) The use of the subject property for the staging and operation of an RV center 
is inconsistent with the requirement that the subject property be utilized solely for "a first class 
shopping center;" 
(B) The utilization of the subject property for the staging and operation of a 
commercial RV center was done so without the Defendant Owners or Blue Dog "work[ing] together 
with [Jacklin] to achieve a mutually acceptable design and appearance for the shopping center so that 
it shall be aesthetically pleasing and compatible with other uses within Riverbend Commerce Park;" 
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(C) The Blue Dog use of the subject property is neither "mutually acceptable," 
"aesthetically pleasing," or "compatible with other uses within Riverbend Commerce Park;" 
(D) The Defendant Owners and Blue Dog have not satisfied the landscaping 
requirements set forth in Section 2 of the CC&Rs as incorporated in Instrument No. 1200512; 
(E) Neither Blue Dog nor the Defendant Owners have complied with the parking 
restrictions set forth in Section 3 of the CC&Rs as incorporated by Instrument No. 1200512; 
(F) Neither Blue Dog nor the Defendant Owners have submitted design plans or 
satisfied the requirements set forth in Section 5 of the CC&Rs (as incorporated by Instrument No. 
1200512); and 
(0) Neither Blue Dog nor the Defendant Owners have sought prior written 
approval of the proposed use of the subject property in a manner compliant with Section 6, and the 
provisions incorporated therein, of the CC&Rs (as incorporated by Instrument No. 1200512). 
27. The uses to which the Defendant Owners and Blue Dog have put the subject property 
constitutes a breach of the appurtenant terms and conditions that restrict the uses thereof. 
28. Demand has been made of Blue Dog and the Defendant Owners to cease and desist 
from the impermissible uses alleged and described herein. All demands have been dishonored. 
29. Jacklin provided a final demand to the Defendant Owners, through their 
representative, and to Blue Dog, through its counsel, by letter dated August 5, 2008. A true and 
correct copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit D and incorporated by this reference. The 
Defendants have refused to abide by and honor said demand. 
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III. CLAIMS FOR RELIEF. 
A. Claim 1: Temporary Restraining Order. 
30. Plaintiff incorporates herein as though set forth in full the allegations contained in 
paragraphs 1 through 29 above. 
31. Pursuant to IRCP 65(b), Plaintiff is entitled to entry of a temporary restraining order 
enjoining Defendants and each of them from continuing to operate the subject property or any 
portion thereof as a commercial RV facility and further directing that Defendants and each of them 
remove any and all items of personal property from the subject property that are or could be utilized 
in the performance or operation of a commercial RV sales or rental facility. 
32. Plaintiff is entitled to entry of said temporary restraining order, pursuant to IRCP 
65(b), in such a manner as to direct that Defendants and each of them show cause, within a period 
of not more than fourteen (14) days, why said temporary restraining order should not be made a 
preliminary injunction during the pendency of this action. 
B. Claim 2: Preliminary Injunction. 
33. Plaintiff incorporates herein as though set forth in full the allegations contained in 
paragraphs 1 through 32 above. 
34. Plaintiff Jacklin is entitled to entry of a preliminary injunction, pursuant to the terms 
ofIRCP 65(a), ordering that all operations by or on behalf of Defendants, as to the subject property, 
cease and desist insofar as the same are related to, directly or indirectly, the operation of a 
commercial RV sales and/or rental facility. Said preliminary injunction should also direct and order 
the removal of any and all items of personal property from the subject property that are utilized or 
could be utilized in the operation of such a commercial RV sales or rental facility. 
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C. Claim 3: Permanent Injunction. 
35. Plaintiff incorporates herein as though set forth in full the allegations contained in 
paragraphs 1 through 34 above. 
36. Plaintiff Jacklin is entitled to entry of a permanent injunction ordering, directing, and 
decreeing that Defendants and each of them cease.and desist from utilizing any and all portions of 
the subject property for purposes of a commercial RV sales and/or rental facility or business, and 
directing that Defendants and each of them take any and all steps necessary to comply with the terms 
of said preliminary injunction, including but not limited to the removal of any items of personal 
property that could or are utilized in the operation of such a business. 
D. Claim 4: Declaratory Relief. 
37. Plaintiff incorporates herein as though set forth in full the allegations contained in 
paragraphs 1 through 36 above. 
38. A dispute has arisen by and between the parties as to the usage limitations that apply 
to the subject property. Said dispute is ripe for review and touches and affects the parties' rights and 
relations. 
39. Pursuant to the Uniform Declaratory Judgments Act, I.e. § 12-1201 et seq., Plaintiff 
Jacklin is entitled to entry of declaratory relief adjudging and decreeing that the uses to which 
Defendants and each of them have placed the subject property is in violation of the terms of the 
recorded instruments that bind said property. Plaintiff Jacklin is further entitled to entry of 
declaratory relief adjudging that said usage, as alleged herein, cease and desist both pendente lite and 
post-judgment. 
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E. Claim 5: Attorney Fees. 
40. Plaintiff incorporates herein as though set forth in full the allegations contained in 
paragraphs 1 through 39 above. 
41. Plaintiff Jacklin is entitled to an award of reasonable attorney fees and costs as 
incurred herein, pursuant to Idaho law, including but not limited to I.C. § 12-120(3). The dispute 
herein arises out of a commercial transaction as that phrase is defined in I.C. § 12-120(3). 
IV. NOTICE REGARDING PUNITIVE DAMAGES. 
Plaintiff Jacklin hereby gives notice of its intention to hereafter amend this Complaint to seek 
an award of punitive damages as provided by I.C. § 6-1604. The actions undertaken by Defendants 
and each of them are in the nature of wilful, deliberate, and indifferent breaches of contractual 
obligations, all accomplished with knowledge and intention that said actions can and would 
constitute breaches to the detriment of Jacklin. 
V. PRAYER FOR RELIEF. 
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff Jacklin Land Company, an Idaho limited partnership, prays for 
relief as follows: 
(1) For entry of a temporary restraining order, pursuant to IRCP 65(b), ordering, 
adjudging, and decreeing that all actions by or on behalf of either or both Defendants (the Defendant 
Owners and Blue Dog), insofar as the same relate to, directly or indirectly, the operation of a 
commercial RV sales and/or rental facility, on the subject property, immediately cease and that 
Defendants and each of them remove any and all items of personal property from the subject 
property that are or could be utilized directly or indirectly in the operation of a commercial RV sales 
and/or a leasing business. Said temporary restraining order should remain in effect for a period of 
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not more than fourteen (14) days and direct that the Defendants show cause why said temporary 
restraining order should not be made a preliminary injunction pursuant to IRCP 65(a) during the 
pendency of this litigation; 
(2) For a preliminary injunction, during the pendency of this litigation, consistent with 
the terms of the temporary restraining order sought and described in Paragraph 1 immediately 
preceding; 
(3) For entry of a permanent injunction, to survive post-judgment, ordering, adjudging, 
and decreeing that the use of the subject property by either or both Defendants, be limited in the 
same manner as sought under Plaintiff s claim for a temporary restraining order as set forth in 
Paragraph 1 of this Prayer for Relief; 
(4) F or entry of declaratory relief, on Plaintiff s Fourth Claim, pursuant to the Uniform 
Declaratory Judgments Act, I.e. § 10-1201 et seq., ordering, adjudging, and decreeing that the 
operation of a commercial RV sales and/or rental facility on the subject property is an impermissible 
use from and by virtue of the terms and provisions of Kootenai County Instrument No. 1200512 and 
the provisions of the CC&Rs (as that phrase is defined herein) incorporated in said instrument; 
(5) For an award of reasonable attorney fees and costs as incurred herein and as provided 
by Idaho law and as set forth in I.e. § 12-120(3) prayed for by Plaintiff under its Fifth Cause of 
Action; and 
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(6) For such other and further relief as the Court deems just and equitable. 
hal 
DA TED thiJ?J d;-of August, 2008. 
JACKLIN COMPLAlNT.wpd 
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This Agreement is made Nov, " . .1,.;, (,. 1990, between 
Jacklin Land Company, an Idaho general partnership, having 
offices at 5300 Riverbend Avenue, Post Falls, Idaho 83854 
(" Seller") and Quality Centers Associates, a joint venture in 
the form of a Florida general partnership having offices at 570 
Delaware Avenue, Buffalo, New York 14202 ("Purchaser"). 
The parties agree as follows: 
In consideration of the purchase of Lots 1-17, Block one, 
Riverbend Commerce Park, Phase I, City of Post Falls, County of 
Kootenai, Idaho ("Purchased Property"), by Purchaser and the 
removal of record on even date herewith of that certain 
Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions (as 
amended) as it affects the Purchased Property, and other good 
and valuable consideration, Purchaser agrees: (i) to construct 
and maintain upon said Purchased Property, a first class 
shopping center which shall be in compliance with all state and 
local building codes and ordinances; (ii) to work together with 
Seller to achieve a mutually acceptable design and appearance 
for the shopping center so that it shall be aesthetically 
pleasing and compatible with other uses within Riverbend 
Commerce Park; and (iii) despite its removal of record as to 
the Purchased Property, Purchaser agrees to comply and conform 
to Articles 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 contained in those Declarations of 
- 1 -
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Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions recorded November 28, 
1988 (Instrument No. 1135200), Amended Declarations of 
Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions recorded July 26, 1989 
(Instrument No. 1155659), and Amended Declarations of 
Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions recorded July 27, 1989 
(Instrument No. 1155779), records of Kootenai County, Idaho, 
which are incorporated herein by this reference in its use and 
maintenance of the Purchased Property excepting those which are 
inapplicable to a retail shopping center (as shall be mutually 
agreed upon) or which violate applicable local bui lding codes 
and ordinances. 
Purchaser's obligations under this Agreement shall 
terminate in the event it no longer owns the Purchased 
Property I but said obligations shall inure to and be binding 
upon Purchaser's successors and/or assigns. This Agreement and 
the obligations hereunder shall survive closing of the 
Purchased Property. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I the parties hereto have caused this 
document to be signed as of the date set forth first above. 




QUALITY CENTERS ASSOCIATES 
By: RANDALL BENDERSON AND DAVID H. 
BALDAUF as Trustees under a 
Trust Agreement dated 
October 14, 1985, known as 
the Benderson 85-1 Trust, its 
general partner 
ENDERSON, Trustee 
STATE OF ;t.t4he ) 
County of ~7,;AlAI ss. ) 
By: STETSON HOLDINGS, 
LTD., a Florida 
Limited Partnership, 
its General Partner 
STETSON MANAGEMENT, 
INC., a Florida 
corporation, its 
General Partner 
By: ____________________ _ 
H. GARY STETSON, 
President 
On this· day personally appeared before 
me .l>.tv(Alri tV. JAc::.k"ItN' to me known to be a general partner of 
Jacklin Land Company, who executed the wi thin and foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the free and 
voluntary act of said partnership for the uses and purposes 
therein mentioned and on oath stated that he was authorized to 
execute said instrument for and on behalf of said partnership. 
~e .. ~., .~:r;:,;.,:~~:.~~t¥ ... :~~.... I 
~VEN under my hand and official seal this.· 7'-- .. ,:P,Qty."' •.... j,J ..... 
of &t/4r,.., C.-R , 1990. ,(.:~r;:· ·.f . '::,,; \ .:.:. ~. , 
'& •• ••• ······'4.·' .. ' 
'""'. ,.~;\::{;~::1])4,e,;. 
N tary Public in and for the:·;State:,:·."· 
of ldah,?, residing. at ~2;~··:":·:"':'~<.· "~;":"'~;' 





STATE OF /..j.;,1JoI rL .J ) 
ss. 
county of ) 
. /'" iT"\J7.)~.... oJ &"ck!'.>L "" r 5"' 
On this· day personally a~eared before 'rr,- .... '! 
me D'\v;J r341r1G1t J; to me known to be a ·'~:aerai pa:chaelV gf 
. QwaHty CQRters .\sseeiaties I who executed the wi thin and 
foregoing instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the 
free and voluntary act of said partnership for the uses and 
purposes therein mentioned and on oath stated that he was 
authorized to execute said instrument for and on behalf of said 
partnership. 
of 
NQ\AI 'tc .-If( 
official seal this 
Notary Public', n and for the State 
of ~~ resi ing at 
My app~tment expires 
NOVJ ',a I, 
STATE OF -:IBAIIG ) 
F('I~ ss. I \ J !3eJ~vt ¥"'5""-1 
County of Roo tenet "'f1"")tt:e. " (" T~q 
O~ this, day personally Ja~peared before 
me 1\&J .. 1I rJ.,e..,cl~H}( b to me known to be a IjQ;Qfjira' !lartl'ler sf 
..etteHtl' Geftters Assoc:i atQa I who executed the wi thin and 
foregoing instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the 
free and voluntary act of said partnership for the uses and 
purposes therein mentioned and on oath stated that he was 
authorized to execute said instrument for and on behalf of said 
partnership. 
of 
GIVE~ unQer my hand and 
____ ~~~Qv~f~m~b~e~r _________ 1 1990. 
official seal this day 
the State Notary Pu lic ~n and for 
of ~~I resi~ing at ____________ _ 





STATE OF IDAHO C ) 
55. 
county of Kootenai ) 
On this day personally appeared before 
me to me known to be a general partner of 
Stetson Holdings, Ltd., who executed the within and foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the free and 
voluntary act of said partnership for the uses and purposes 
therein mentioned and on oath stated that he was authorized to 
execute said instrument for and on behalf of said partnership. 
GIVEN under my hand and official seal this day 
of , 1990. 
Notary Public in and for the state 
of Idaho, residing at 
My appointment expires 
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QUALITY CENTERS ASSOCIATES 
By: RANDALL BENDERSON AND DAVID H. 
BALDAUF as Trustees under a 
Trust Agreement dated 
October 14, 1985, known as 
the Benderson 85-1 Trust, its 
general partner 
By; ______________________________ __ 
RANDALL BENDERSON, Trustee 
By: ________ ~~~--___ --~------
DAVID H. BALDAUF, Trustee 
County of b;;;:·',41/ SSe ) 
By: STETSON HOLDINGS, 
LTD., a Flor ida 
Limited Partnership, 
its General Partner 
gT~TCON MAN~O~M~NT. 





On this day personally appeared before 
me DOKfId' {L/ .;;;l£Inr.~' to me known to be a genera I partner of 
Jacklin Land Company, who executed the wi thin and foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the free and 
voluntary act of said partnership for the uses and purposes 
therein mentioned and on oath stated that he was authori zed to 
execute said instrument for and on behalf of said partnership. 
,111' •. ~ •.• 
of z~~~c:;.nder my h~n~99g~d official seal this r~. r·t·~~~ . 
. ,", ........... ...... . 
028 
~ :~~. '.-
... ",; .. ,~.~. "'\:""' .. : ... .r ... i. ~I 
ary Publi.c in and for the State 
Idaho I residing at &i'~/",.:..~ 
appoi ntment expi res ,--"'-/~"in 
I " , •• , ... ' 





STATE OF Im~FLORID' 
ORANGE : SB. 
county of KKKX~~»X ) 
pp (\, tp~.~ day personally appeared oefore 
me H. t:t)(~ :2f',;k:aJ to me known to oe a general partner of 
Stetson Hodings, Ltd., who executed the within and foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the free and 
voluntary act of said partnership for the use.s and purposes 
therein mentioned and on oath stated that he was authorized to 
execute said instrument for Dnd on behalf of said partnership. 
GAVEN [under my hand and official seal this Lo'-tiJ- day .. 











R~co,d~d al Ih. r.~u~.t of 
EX'~S, ([ANE, IOOWI:, 10TD, 
''' .. ;0 , a'PLfY 
Attorn_YI at l .. , 
~05 'ront ,v,nut, lull~ 301 
Co~ur d'A'~n., Idaho 1111' 
AMflDED DrClAIAllOI or 
COVEI.IIS, COIDlllOWS AID IrS"'tTIOIS 
or 
.,vr'I,ID tOMM,.cr 'A'~ 
Dahd July 13_. '9119 
ret S 1:1 ~ O!puly 
Rt'lurn 1o 
EXHlsmB 
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30'. 
S. S • 
3. 6. 
G.~ral •• qulr.~.nl' 
Co.~.,cIAI Ind/~r ll,h' Indul t ,l.1 U'r~ 
".r.ln, lor •• 
Ser •• nlno 
Iro.'on .nd S~dl-n.,.'lo ., 








1 I , .. I I no 
l.T. Aec, •• 
3.8 . ~trlpln' 
3.9, landlelrln, 
l.IO. Nu",b.r .nd Dto'I,n of rutin, Stall. 
3.1' . f._par.,y lot. 





, • J • 
, .4 . 
, • S • 
, .6. 
'tontral '.qulr.~.nl' 
G~.nliIY of SI,n. 
CAI.,o,' •• of AII~wA~I. Slon. 
~llIn ~.qul't"'.nl 
'."'por . ,y .1,n'l pl.,.I.·(., IIln~.orf. 
IAnn.,. tIe. 
I I ,to tin, 
' . 1. D •• I,n of SI,n. 
40.11. Yarl.nn 



































D(SIGN A.O tONS1.UtTIOW liMITA1IOWS 
5 • I • 
5.1. 
G,n, •• 1 '.qul.,".nt. 
looh 
5.3. rllt,.lor 11.11. 
5.4. 1I.I,ht 
5.5. T'Mpor •• y or Arc ••• ory lulldln •• 
5.6. I.tbac:~. 
5.7 •• nt.r •• etlon vl.lbility 
5.1. "'niMuM Ol.,uptlon by Ut l l Itl •• 
5.'. Sldrw.lt •• nd Cu,b. 
~.10 • • ntrrrurt i on ton.trurtlon 0' IMp.ov.M.n," 
'.11. 'ront." I,.trlttlon. on 'Ir ••• nt VI .w 
5. If. II •• t ... ,t" 







G.n.r.1 '.qulr ••• nt, 
U ••• (ntour.ted 
Spfel'Ie U ••• rrohlbl'rd 
H., •• dou. U'C" 
'D •• lbl. Violation 







I. I • 
a .1. 
a .3. 
II. , • 






loud'. II;ht to 0.1., ... 1, ... I,w 'roc ... 
Culd. for CD.Mon Intt.p.eT.llon. 
ContO'Mlty C.,tlfl,.t. 
No liability 
No Ef'.ct on Co .... 'n.'nt AI.nel •• 
G,n.r.1 l.qul"M,ntl 
A ........ nt. 
II,ht of Ent,y 
fn'orrln; M.,hod •• nd '.rtl •• 
IItt.,",y" " •• 
lotlc ••• qulr ••• nt 
D •••• d D.II~.,y of Notle. 
I ... ,dl,. not E.tlu.t .... 
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DUIAIION, MOOI"tA"OM AND .EPIAL 
Durotlo~ of 'ro'tctlv. Cov.nonl, 
OWn,r. eotporollon "odlfl,otlon or 
,.,.Inot'on 
10.1. IIIIIt., Llobl"tl,. and A,o~I' •• nl' 
10.2. O"n.r'. II,ht and Obltl"t'on 10 
M,lnta'n end I,p." 
"OITGAGfr '"OTICTION 
11.1. C,ntr,1 •• qulr ••• nt. 
".2. Notlet to l.ndtr. 
11.3. Mort"'t~'. II,ht to Inlp.et I.corq, 
DECLAIANT" S'fe'AL PROV'SIONS 
12.1. LI.'ted II,hl to Act In Ploc. of 
O"ntr,' Corpo r ollo~ 
U.l. LI .. 'u,'on of ... tr'ellonl 
Il.3. [f'.ct of D.cloronl'. A"',n •• nl 
Il.'. Ter.lnotlon of ""pon,'bfllty 
ADDITION! O. O[LElIONS 'kO" DEVELOPMENT 
13.1. Ann •• otlon of Pho.t, 0' Pro).ct 
"'SCELLA_rous '"OV'SION' 
'4.'. COnttructlv. Not Ie. a~d Ace.pt,nc. 
14.2. LI.I""on on Ol/nu
" 
.'Iht to Sur 
Ot,'.r.nt 
U.l. Alr ••• ,n. or tonv'YII"c •• In Vlol.tlon 
of Otcl,r.tlon 
14.4. C."tlonl 
14.5. Eff.et .nd Inv.lldltlo" 
14.6. D.nd" and Ovantlly spre,l".tlonl 
14.7. [ntl,. tov,nanl 
'4.8. Inl.,pr.,.,'on H.'. Conflict of O,\ol·op.,nt D.,euM,nU 
Itl 
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l ••• 1 D •• trlptlDn Df ph ••• J Df alv,rb.nd Co~.eIC' Plrk 
lll •• 1 DtaulptlDn .t .r., . Pr.llalnlry PI.tt.d II 








A_IIDfD DltlA.AliOI Dr 
COVE.AIll. COIDIfIOI., AID .EI1.,eYIOI. 
0' 
I.VE'I'.D CO~~EICE 'Air 
~Ity .f , •• t 'all. 
lhe una,r.I,n,d, Jackl'n Land tOMpany, In Idlho ,en,ral p.rtft,r.hfp. 
fh.,.lna'I" r,'.rr.d to •• -D.claranl-) I. the curr.nt awnar, 'n f ••• r a. 
purrha •• r undtr contract of '11e, of the r •• 1 prop.rt, loc.ted In loot,na' 
County, 'daho, MO" parllcularly d •• crlb.d on Eahlblt -A" attach.d hereto 
!h.r.lna't" r,'t,rtrl to aa -.ub'.ct prop.rty-" •• cept that port!on .old to 
'I"ub.nd 1I00pitallt" Inc., and la"y 1. Guthrl., Dtcta,ant and tht two 
oth.r con.,ntlnl owner. h.rtby adopt tht followlnl Covenanta, Cendltlona and 
R.II,Ictlon. for .I",rb.nd COMM"C. 'ark and It. Addition. (h.r.lnaftt, 
,,'.r,.d to a. -D.w.lop.tnt- locat.d a' iubJ.ct prep.,ty), and declare, that 
Ih. 'ollowlng ,h.11 apply to .ach and .".t, .ubdl"lalon 0' the aubJ,ct 
prop.rty or addition. th.r.to .nd to any Int.r •• t In that p,op.rl~, th, •• 
a",.nd.d Co".nant., eDndltlDn. and It •• trlctloft. (-D.claratlon-) ahall run with 
the I.nd and .ha" bind Dlcl"ent' •• ucc ••• o,.·ln·lnt., •• t. pur,cha •• , •• 
• 1.I,n., h.lr. and any p.rt, h.wln~ .cqulred 'ny ,I.ht, title or' Inter~.t In 
or to any part of the .ubJect prop.rty unCII t"e D.cl',rotlon II t.r"lnet.'II. 
lhl •• tII.nded d.cl.retlon .h.I' rtpl.c. I~ tot.1 the decl.r.tlon d.t.d Nove~b.' 
23, \988, a. r"eord"d on Noy •• b"r 28, 19811. 
J • 
'UI'OI! 
\,1. pyrpo.r: G,ntr.' I,qulr,.,nt., Thl. Decl.rat'on I. Intl'nd"d to r'lulate 
Ih. d"w.lop~rnt 0' .I".,btnd to~."rc. '.rk for the Mutu.1 b.n.fl~ of all 
'utur. owner •• nd occup.nt., The d''''l'lop."nt I. to bl an allth"tlcall, 
pl."In, park-Ilk" .n ... I,on",nl. lh" •• ttl"1 wIll b" cre.t,d by r,ltrlct'n, 
.I.n ••••• rchlt"ctur.I dt.lln. color .ch,,,,,,., p.rkln •• l.nd ,u.e., .nd by 
requl,In. continuity of 'Mprov •• ,nt •• cr •• tlon 'and ~r ••• rv.tlon ef ".tur.1 
b •• uly ~nd con •• rv.tlon e' "IIon.I, Id.nllty. Th' d ..... lopM.nt t •• 1'0 
Int'nded to bl a ylyeclou. ~u.ln". p.rk vh,r .... nufaeturln" v~r'hou.ln, and 
••• ort.d co ••• rc,.1 l'nd •• vot' c.n .nlhulla.tlc.lly ~urlu, profit In an 
fcono_Icai and b •• utlful .n ... lrontll,nt. 'h, D,cl.rant h ••• tt •• pl.d to dra't 
thf. D.claratlon con.I,t,nt tilth th' ordl,n.ne,. of, th" City 0' ,o.t 'a"., • 
Wh". Inco",I.t.nt, the MOlt '''ltrlc'Iv. btlll."" thl, I>.clar.llon .nd 10\1""' 
•• nl a"ncy with Ju,l,dlction .h.11 .pply, 'IRIS DOCUM£N' DCES NOT AND CANNOJ 




2,1, Llndlc.plnAl G,n,r., .,qulr'~.nt •• All .r ••• 1~.11 b, lond.~ap.d with 
.n ,'f.Cll". co~bl".tlo" tlf ,tr •• , tr~ ••• tr, •• , ,round cov"r, .lIrubbtry,.nd 
oth., plant •• t.rl.I. or IhAII b ••• I~taln.d to .yold 1I".d~ Rnrl du,t ••• prr 
pl.n, .ub,.dtt.I 'ppro"AI. ,Undfy~Iop"d ',nd IC,r.,nrd .r,al rropd!lto for futur,' 
,ap.n.fen 0' curr.nt .Ior'.~ ,h.I' b, tII,Int.ln,d In I " •• d'frr. and du~1 
c .; n I r '0 II • If con d I , Ion '. no. h ." b. I. n d , c I P • ,d If r r qui r " d b y I> r t I • r "" t. .. I I 
I.nd.cap"d .r •.• • h.II b. fully Ind .drquAI.ly Irrl"I.o by • p.r~an.n' 
. I . 







und.r,r.und .uloaltlc t,I"., All I.ndac.plng I.f 'orth In thll Artl~l. 
Iht\l b. ·co.pl.ud "Itllin .I.ty (60) d.y. 0' ,h. Iltuln, .f". "tfrt".lutt .f 
Occup.ncy. 
Z.Z. Llndte.pln.r fo ••• rs!,! .nd/or ll'h! Indv.srl.I·V"', 
A. 'I.nlln, .I.nl .tr.,t front'I" Ilr"t tr, •• wIth I Mlnl.uM two 
Inch (2-' c.llb.r .h.ll b. ,I.nt.d .nd •• fnt.ln.d .t 1 •• 1' •• ,r, fifty I In'.~ 
ftlt 'SO',. 
J. All pl.nt .,t.r •• 1 ul.d In I,ndlc'plng .nd Icr •• nln, .htll b • 
•• Int.ln.d In t h.tlthy ,rowin, sondltl~n ,nd ,I.nt,d In .r ••• lult.bl. for 
the ,lint •• ltrl.I!. ,.qulr, •• ntl by the Own.r. '.Id or dyln, ,I.nt •• tlrlll 
Ih.11 b. r.pl.c,d I ••• dl.t.ly .nd the pl.ntln, tr •• 1 Ih.tl b •• 11~1.ln,d 
r ••• onlbly fr., of w.ldl .nd tr'lh. 
c. Th. bound.ry b.twI.n • co ••• rcl.1 or II,ht Indu.lrl.1 .nd/or • 
. p.rkln, lot Iltt' .bull • r.I.ld,ntl.1 dfatrlct Ih.1I b. Icr.,n.d by •• olld 
pl.ntln, .f ,v,r,r •• n tr •••• nd/or Ihrub. for I .lnl.uM h.I,ht of .1. , .. t 
(6'). L.ndlc.p, b,r •• • r • • 1.0 .cc.pt.blt. 
O. 110"" y.rdl Ih~11 b. lurround.d by I alnl.u. tl. foot (6') hl'h 
•• olld wtll or ,I,ht·ob.curlnl f.nc •• Th. 1f.1I or f,ne •• htll bt c.ntld,r.d I 
.truetur. tnd .htll conforM to the I.tb.ckl r'qulr,d for bulldln,1 on .tr.,t 
frontl,'. The Wilt or flnc •. Ihtll b, plrtlilly (not 1, .. th.n 251 coy,rl" 
wfthln 2 Y.I,. of pltntln,) ·s.lIIouftl,.d by pl.ntln,. 0' pl.nt .It.rl.l. 
Outdoor ttor.,. 0' .tt.rl.l. Ihtll not •• c •• d tvtnty f •• t (20') In h.t,ht Ind 
Itor,d .It.rlal .hlll b. tot.lly ob.cur.d by bulldln,l, feneln, or ler,.nln, 
on III Iidel. 
E. On corner lot., Inl,r •• stlon yl,lblllty .Utt be •• Int.lned. S •• 
lu:tlon 5.7. 
r. The plot plln of Ih' propoled I.ndle.pln, .nd Icre.nln" Ihowln, 
loc.tlon .nd kind of pl,ntln, .,t,rl.I., 'hili b,· .ub~ltt.d .n~ .pproved 
before bulldl". I. cOIII.,need, In .scordlnce wIth Arllcl. VII of thl. . 
D.cl."tlon. 
2.3 ~d'f.plnRi 'Irkln, Ar, •. 
A. l fly. foot (5') ~lnIMu. wldlh landscep,d pll~tln, b,d ~h.11 ~. 
Initill.d lion, the per I.el,r 0' th' p,rkln, .r •• , .ac.pl ICC •••. 
. I. Vher,v.r. et~l.r divider I'p.r.t., plrklng It.ll, ficIn, tlch 
oth,r, tr •• w,lI. Ih,tt b. 'tt.btl,hed b,tw,.n the rowl, the w,tI. 'h,1I bt' 
no Mor. then fifty f ••• (50') .p.rt for 'tr,e Iree. (tr ••• ,rowIn, ~bove 
50' hl,h), not aor. than thirty f,.t (30') for t~.II .nd .edluM sl., trf't 
(Ir ••• ,rowin, Ibov, 35' hl,h), only Ih, w.lls ne,d be I.nd~t.ped: th, 
r •• ,lnln, portion of th. divider Iurf.c,d '1 p.rkln, ,r •• or M.ybe 
I.ndlc.ped. 
C. A 11."I"ch ('-) hl,h c, .. ,nt coner.t" curb .hMIl he Cl:'n'l.ruct~rl III 
the .d, •• nd .• lon, .11 Iind.c,p.d Ire.~. 
. l 
037 
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~.,. l.nd,c,p!n.t Icc.,nln •• 
A. "fcb.nle.! rqulR!tntl All •• ch.~Ic.1 .qulp,.nt, .uch ., .lr ,endl· 
tlon.rl, h •• t.r. Ind ,.p.,.d ductlo, .nd pluMb'n, .nd .11 .ut.ld. ,'er',f 
.r •••• nd lo.dlnt dockl, .h.ll b. Icr •• n~d fr •• ~'.V 0' publIc .r •••• luch 
Icr.~nln, Ih.lt b •• ceo.pll.h.d prIor to .ccup.ney of .ny bulld'n, or .ddl-
t Ion. 
t. Vt"',y "ty!c, Lint" Ovn.r •• h.11 pl.e •• 11 utility I.rvlc. I'n., 
Ind vir •• undlr,round .nd Icr •• n out.ld. utility .qulp •• nt fro. publfe vl.v. 
c. Ir •• h •• t'pl.cl". A tr.lh r.e.pt.el •• nclo.ur •• ~.Il b. provided 
by Own.r .nd .h.11 b •• f •• Ir. c.p.bl •• f holdln, the nu.b.r or tralh 
r.c.pt.cl •• r.qulr.d to .d.qu.r.'y .•• r •• th. lot. All tr.lh or ,.rb." 
coll.et'.n .r ••• Ih.11 b •• nclol.d on thr •• lId •• by •• olld v.il, r.nc., or 
pl.nt •• t.rl.l. of .uf"cl.nt h~I,ht to vl.u.lly ICt •• n, tot.lly, the r.c.p· 
t.cl~ .nd contentl or b. ~I.c.d wllhln .n .nelo •• d buIldIng Itructur •• 
Ad.qu.t. vehleul.r .ee ••• to .nd froll luch .r .• 1 for coll,etlon .h.1I be • 
provld,d by Own,r. ,t.nl •• I.r,.11 Ih.,i b. pl.nt.d .t or n •• r th' w.11 or 
f.nel to p.rtl.'I, e •• ou'I.,e (.t I ••• t 2~1 ~Ithln 2 year. of pl.ntlng' th • 
• ncl.,ur •• All .nelolur. d •• I,nl to b.'.ub.ltt.d for r,vl.w .nd .pprov.l, 
b,for. con.truellon. 
. 
Z.5. L.nd'f'R!nR! [rol!oo .nd S.dl •• nt.tlon. All I.nd.c.plng Ihlll .I.ure 
I~II It.blllza,lon .nd pr, •• nt the runoff Vlt,r frOM ent.rln, Id'.c.nt 
prop.rly Includlnl the 'poll.n •• Iv.r. In .ny loeltioo of pot,n".1 .ro.lon 
or runof', • pl.n .uII b •• ub.ltt.d .nd .pprov.d foi con~rol .0' .ro.lon 
.nd/or I.dl •• nt.tlon. 
2.6.· Llnd,e'plnpl VlClnt"lp, ••. Any 1~1. h~td by Ovn.r wIthout eon.tructlon 
oi c~.pt.tloo .u.t b, Mllntlln,d In • n.at .nd I.', f.,hlon. 'uch lot, If 
h,ld for lons,r th.n on, ,.ar without co ••• nrln, eonltrvetloni ehould b. 
dUlt frl •• od ,round cov.r .llnt.ln.d .0 .1 not to detract fr'lII ,h • 
•• Ith.tlc. of lh. D.v.lop •• nt. 
l.7. L.ndlelplnPi Verl.ntf. In the ,v.nt that •• ub".ntl.lly .i.lllr r •• ult 
e.n bt r,.eh.d wIth. Iindle.p, pl.n vhlch v.r( •• fro~ tho.1 d •• erlb.d .bovl, 
or In the ey.nl of .ub,t.ntl.I h.rd,hlp, I p.re,' Olln',r .'Y VI •• It.rnl,'.' 
lII.thod. If ,ub.llt.d .nd .pprov,d 10 .ecord.nce wlt~ _rtlel. VII h,r.'n. 
Z.8. Llndlr'p'p'l 'ld~wI!t. I~d turb~~ Inlt.1 I.tlon end •• 'nt~n.ne. of 
.Id.v.lk •• nd curb •• r, Olln~r" '.Ipon.lbllity. lh'l .helt Includ. InOW 
r.Mov.l, t •• f r,lIIovll .n4 othfr 1I.lnt~n.nt. ,5,. ".0 S.ctlon '.9,. 
, II •. 
'AUIIG 
3.1. r"t'np; G,n,r.! •• gulr,,,,,ntl. ,,,.t, _h_" b. no on·~tr~~t p.r"n9. 
'rop,rty Own.r. au.t provld. lufllcl,nt off-str"t pR,l'n,. Intfrlfet!on 
vl.,blllty 'Ult be ,,,,'nt.'n.d (s., I.tt'on 5.7). Ih. padlnt pl.n .hell be 
lub.ltt,d .nd .ppro •• d In ,ct~rd.nt' with Attlcl, vir h,reln. 
- :1 
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3.r. E.rklngl Lpe.S!,n. ,.tkl~, 'PIC' ,h.11 b. within thr •• ' hundr.d f •• t 
(lDD') .f Ih, bulldln, t. b •• ,rv,d. rront .r .. ,hould b. t.nd.e,p.d to 
.ntour., •• p.r.·I'" ~otr.ne •• '.rtln, .h.lt b. r.n r •• t ,,0') fro. thl 
prop.,ty line •• c.pt ,n Ilv.,bend Av.nu. wh.r •• flv. f.,t 'S') .,t,b.ck ". 
".11 ',II.lI I •• 
3.'. r.rklng! ",Intln.oc.~ 'hI Owne, .f prop.,ty u.td f.r ,Id.w.'." 
p.rkln, .nd/or lo.dln, .h •• l •• 10'.," lueh .r •• tn ,ood condltl.nwllhout 
h,I'1 .nd fr •• 'f .tl .u.t, tr,lh, .n,v ,nd othl' d.brl •• 
3.' r.rkln.: '.v!n •• 'h. r.qulr.d "uab.r of p.r.fn, .nd 'o.dln, 'p.C.I. 
,0,Ith.r vlth drlv'II'Y', .111 ••• nd ,th.r clrcul.llon .r ••••• h.ll b. I.~rov.d 
with •• ph'lt Ind/or concr.t •• u,r.c •• 
3.5. f.r.!ng: Dr.'nl.!. All p.rkln, .nd to.dln, .r.l •• h.ti provld. for 
prop" dr.'n •• , of ,urf.e. v.t.r to pr.v,nt poolfn, on p.rkln, .r, •• nd 
pr.v,nt the dr,ln.,. onto .d}.c,nt prop.rtl •• or v.lkv.y •• 'On .'t. p.reol-
.tlon .w,ll. Ir •• neour.,.d for dl.polll of .tor. w,t.r run·off. 
3.6. r""ng; LI'htln •• '.r.'n, Ir ••• h.tt b. Iltvatn.t.d with hl,h 
pr, •• ur •• odlu~ typo ll,hl fl.tur.a vllh cut'o'f or .hl.ld.dt.n •••• llth~ 
pot'l .h.1 I b. of tho .t.nd.rd '~C'PI.bt. typo Ih.t h •• b.," ,it.blt,h.d for 
.UI' In th. '.rt. Any tl,ht. u.,d to fltu~ln.t. I p.;.I", tot ~h.tt ~ •• 0 
.rr,n,.d to r.fl.ct tl,h! .wlY frOM rh~ .d}.e,nl prop.rt,. low lev.1 
I.ndwe.p. or bulldln, dtcorated lI,hlln, ,h.1I b •• ubaltt.d for r .... I.w .nd 
.pprov.l. 
3.7. ,.,klno: lccr'" Att p.rkln, .r •••• h.tt br d"',n.d .0 th.t .ny 
... ,hlel. I' .... ,n' or ,nt.rlnt Ih. p.,tln, .r •• to .trttt or fro. 'trt~1 ,h.tl 
b. tr.v.t Int In • fo,w.rd .otlon. Acct" drl .... II.Ys for,p.r.'n, .r ••• or 
lo.dln, sp.c •• sh.ll b. loc.t,d tn .ueh • v.y th.t .ny .... hlct.' .nt.rlnt or 
I •• vlnt ,h.11 b, clt.rly vl.lbl. to • p,d •• tr'.n or .otorl.t .ppro.chlnt Ih. 
Itc ... or drl ...... , froM' public or prlv.t. itrt,t. I ••• 1'0, '.et,lon 5.7. 
3.B. ,p.,klnl: Strlplno •• It p.,lln, .rfl •• h.lt b •• trfpfd ~Ith I In •• 
b f t V f ,'n a I • It lt~ ,. c I II I • t. t h' ~ 0 Y t •• n tIn to. n d ., u I 0 f t h • p. r tin, • I • It, • 
3.9. '.rklng; L.ndle.plnp. $,. S.etlon ~.3. 
3.10. '.rllng: .u_b.r .nd D"'9n of "Itln, St.II •• WUMb,r .nd d"'tn 0) 
~.r.ln, ,t.tt, .h.lt bt rt,ut.ttd by p.rkln, r.lt,'ct10n, of the tlty 0' 
'Olt ,.11" 
3,1'. '.r.'n9: l,Mporlry lot •. 'Ir.'n, totl for t'.po,.ry p.r.l"o·(p.,k'ln, 
uI,d prior to Dr durlnt conl!,vctlon of I.pro .... menll) netJ'~o~ .t.t ~'I 
,.qulr ••• nt •• ptel'led .bov. but ftU~t b, ~Ult. v"d. ,nd r.fUI' fret .nd bt 
, •• Int.ln.d .1 t •• po,.t, Iota no lonl,r .h,n .1, (~) Months f,o. the dntf of 
Geeup.Plcy. (Thl, I •• t •• porl', •• c,ptlon to olh., r •• trlctlon, hl!'rc-In. 
IPldudln, but not IlftlUd to hctlo~. 2.' .nd 5.9.) 
3. 12, ,. rk 'PIP i L at d t nl-!.p_~Lt-!..!..ll.Y.l.t...rirn t • nd d I lilt ~~. r'. r h f" (\"',., , Y 
,h,1I h.v, off-I"t.t lo.dl,:" ,nd dtlly"r, ",., In .ddl,lon to 9""~'"' 
p.r~ln. r.qulrt •• nt. Ace ••• to Ih' .". ~h.1\ be at IfI'ot tw,I"" (1;:0) f~C"i 







vldo and con¥.nlent. 'he a •• dln, .r.a .hou'~ bl cen,I,t_nt wi' •• '~er 
p.r.lnl requlre •• ntl Ind _heuld b. con~l.tenl with tlty of 'e" 'e.t, rl~ulre· 
.ont. 
. . 
l.13. Parkin,; YIPI.ncl. In the .v.nt that lub'tantllily II.fll, r.aulta 
~In b. rOlchod with • ~a'.ln, plln vhlch .arl •• fro. tho._ dOlcrlbed .bov_. 
the p.rcol Dvn.r •• y u._ .n 11,0rn.II •••• Ihod If lub-ttCod .nd .ppro.od (In 
li~ord.nc. with Artlcl. VII'. '.re,l Owntr aUI, h~vI vrltton .pprov.l fro • 
• pproprllt. ,ovorn.ont .,oncy ,p.cl'~lnl thlt t~o .ttornatl.1 p.rkln, pien 
eonfor •• wllh loca' IO.'rn.o~t r.,ula~I.n.: 
IV. 
IICI. 
'.1. Sl,n,: t.n",1 .,aylr.M.nt •• SI,n •• hould b. unobtru.lv., con~'rv-
,II •• , ,nd h.reonl.1 with the dev,lop.,nt. SI,n •• hlll bt r'ltrlctod to 
.dvortl,In, only thl p,r,on. producl. ,old, d.part.,ntl. ,.r.lcel rondorod. 
flr~, co.p.ny or corpor.tlon op,r,IIn, 11 tht location where the ",n I, 
pllc.d and Ih, pr.duct or I.rvlc. of',r.d by prop.rty, Own,r .IC.pC Idt"tlfl-
c.tlon of O.el.ran, (or It' •••• el.t.d bu.ln, •• ,ntltlo.'. 'act •• f aLl 
.In,lo ,Id.d ",n, ahall bt .erl,n.d, or co •• rod and ~alnt.lned 'n • noutr.t 
color .r colora th.t blond vlth the 'n.lron~'nt. All al,na 'hall bo prop,rly 
~'Int.ln.d .nd k,pt In • noet .nd prop,r Itat. of r.p.t,. To a •• ure al,n 
qUllfty .nd d.,I,n for •• ,. all ",n •• hlll b, .ub_Itt.d and appro.ed by tho 
Own,r', Corporation. 
'.2. silO.; Ou.ntlty of II,n', 1vo .I,n, .h.ll bo all.v,d p.r pare.l 
.KClptln, dlr.ctlonal 'nd/'~ trl'flc .I~o~. -
4.l. Sl'"'i Cas'lorl,. of AI'o~.bl, SI,o •• 
A. ~rop'rty 'r.ntln. on alv,rb,nd Av,nu, •• y hav, .ny ,lin II I.wed at 
.noth.r ,oe.tlon In d,w.lopM.nt, •• v.'1 •• t.ll ,round ",n Indlor proJ.ctln, 
va'l .I,n. ",n. al.nl Ifv,rb,nd ~'Y be two .Id.d. 
10 Proporty not adJec,n' 10 alw,rb,nd Av,nu. ~.y u.e only a well II,n . 
• nd/or ~hort ,r.und .I,n. 
4.4. ,I,n'i 'I,n r,qulr.~.nl. 
I.norel r •• lrlctlon,: 
Individual .I,n. vlll not tac"d the 'ollowlol 
.A. J.!! Ground S!.o: (.I,w support.d by uprl,ht., pol,.~_or br'e,a 
.ttlch.d to ,round' nol bulldln,): 
M.I,ht ebo ••• ,.do: 
DI.pl.y .urf.c.: 
-3D 't .. 
2DD .q. ft. 
10 YI!! ~I,n (.I,n .ounl,d dlr~ctly on w.II .f bulldln,): 
",I,ht .boy, .r,d.: lO ft. 
Ol.pl.y tur'.c'l 200 .q. fl. 









Ille •••• ur.d b~ reetani'o .round 
outalde of 'otter'n, ~r pictorial .,.bol. 
,t. 'hort Ground ",ft (Il,n .upport.d by uprf,ht.'.r brac ••• pl.ced on 
"round· not attached to bulldlnl • ~ot •• ceed ••• I.u. hef.ht'~ 
.al,ht ebo •• "ad •• 
DI.pl., .urf.ca. 
Tot.1 lIaf,htr 
'0 ft. (,red. to botto. of et,n' 
'0 .q. ft. 
U ft. 
Spocl.l precaution. ehould be t.~en to ••• ur. thl. type of ",n do •• not 
I.p.d. v'.'bl,l" of .troot ••• cc •••• nd ped •• trl.n.. In .o.t c •••••• 
• hort ,round "In .hould nat b •• r.et,d within t.n fe.t (1D', ef any 
,treet Df propert, Ifne. 
'.5. ' SI.n,! tr~por'fr ".n •. pl.pl'XI. Wlnd.oct. '.nnrr., ttei. 
1. Onr ",n advert I. In, •• le ~r leo.e ~f p.rc.l, for no 'onl'~ 
t~.n tht prop.rt, I. for •• Ie or I •••••• 
2. On. con,truetlon ",n denotln, orchllectl, en.lne.r." 
contrll:lor, lender. and oth.r ,.I.ted '.ubJre't. 'p.rlllitled upon co .... ne.· 
oerit of co,nttruetlon. fo', no lon,e, tIIan the con,truetlon·p.,lod. 
3. On. future ten.nt .I,n ll.tln, no ••• , t,nant'l r"pon,'ble 
.,.nt or roaltor, for no lon,tr th.n ,Iat, (60, d., •• 
I. All,.p.r.'tt.d t'.porlry .f,n. Ihall b. no l~rlrr th~n e Ihort .rou~d 
., In. 
4.6. Ilana: tlghtlna. h .. ,hh tI.htln,',houl,d be Incorporated In the 
II,n. I.d."reen, .nd •• btr IIlu.'n.t~Dn .h.ll not be u"d In the'YI,lon 0' 
appro.chln, vehlclea. f'lu.'nltlon .hould bt cons'rv.tlv~ In natur.: 
4.7. ",n'! pulln of SI,M. "an, and Ipeetflrltlo"s of III 1'10n' ch.1I be 
lub.ltt,d .nd Ipprov,d. "1"1 'hall '"cLud. "re. lI,htlng, rolor lehl''''., 
loc.tlon. Ind r.l,vlnt t.rhnlcal d.ta. 
4.8. SI.n.; V'rl.ne •• Under t'llt .. nuatlno, puull;:or or co"',ttlt'v. clfeu .. • 
.t.nc ..... v.rl.nc. fr ... "e,t.'ln r .. ,trlctlon, can bt ,ra"t't'd but only'l r 
.ub.ltt.d .nd .pprov~d In .ccordanc. with Article VII h.reln. An, yarl.nte 
.Ult confo, .. with 10t.1 ~overn~rnt., rtful.tlons. 
Y. 
DEI'GI AID tOISlIUC"O. l'.'TA110.1 
5.'. Dul.O and ton'trYstlo n ll"III"'on,; Ctntra' 'ot!U!.l..!:.'t.':.t,.'l.!..l, 'PC" \"'., .... 
0' th' dav,'op",ent Ih .. 11 h.vr Ite ollln .rthlt.ctural I.hntl'r. I ... .,. ..... , to' 
•• ,ur, ord,rty, conll,t,nt and e,onOl'lIe.1 drvele,,"'''''!. tt.. ~""".'t"I.1 
d •• I,n of •• ch lot Ihall b •• ub",ltt.d Ind .",HOVfd rn '~I ... ""~""'. r"·' 
,to the ."plle.,'on for I bulldln, "fr~'t. til. lub .. ltt.ll ",~II •• ,Iu,-:· 
·6· 
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~.tall.d ,It. plaft. ~ •• I'ft. bulldlft' t,p.'. cel.r ~ch ••••• c.n."uc~I.n 
•• t.rl.I., or oth.r IRf.?.tlo" •••••• n.c •••• r, ~.r tho .ppr ••• ' 'r.c •••• 
'~o .rchltectur., IdeRtlt, luballtel. ,h.ll bo •• d • • r. thr.e •• ,.r.te 
occ.,Ion.f cane.,tlon.l de.I," .t.,o, Frltl.lnor, ••• I.n ',t.te •• n~ 
bul'dln, p.r.lt o,pllsltl.R .t., •• 
5.l. p"I,n .nd ',n,truetl,n L!.I"'!,n,: "0". ",e •• d r •• fln' , aheuld b. 
qu.llt, '110,1.1 •• C.l.r ,hould b. con.l.t.nt .llh •• t.rler •• 11 requlr.· 
.,nt •• -'oofln,- d.el,,,·."d .,t.rl.l. ,.h.tl t,. ,ub.ltt.d ."d .ppr •.•• d. 
5.l. p •• I,n Ind C,o'lructl," lleftatfon,: 'a'.rl,r ".Ue. AU' eatertar 
MatI, .u.t h,vI .ttraetl ••• Ido. of d •• """ typo •••• nry. conc,etl. c •• ,nt 
pl •• t.r, .'tal, .o.d ., .1 •••. Color ,ch,., .".uld b"cente, •• tl •• : .Ivl. , 
d.rt or p.'tl' color. , •• uld b, .vold,d for I.r,o .r •... . Ithlu," •• y ~, 
.pproprl.te for trl.. . 
S.'. p •• !,n Ind ton.try'I!," ll.It.tloP-li .,I,hl. I. bulldl", , ... 11 be .ore 
th.n Ihro. (3) .t.rl •• I" h.llht •• rehl~eelurol pro',etlon, .uch .e ,obl.d 
roo' or hlpp.d •• y "c.ed thr~' (l) .tor'" but .h.I' not ,.c,.d thlrt,·fl •• 
f.et (l5') In h.I,ht fr •• ,red •• 1 •• In .~tr.nce t. p ••• of ro.f. A"t.nno. 
tr.ne.ltt,r., r,cel •• r ••• nd .th.r equlp.'"t •• ~ bo plee'd .b ••• th1~cy·flw. 
fo •• 135') but only of tor b,I", .uballt.d .nd oppre.,d. lulldl",e e •• r S,' 
I" h.ll~t ete .uble,! to .orl.~c. r.vlew. (S.,5."> . 
, . 
5.S. pe.!,n ond ton'true.le" llal,.,Ion,: T'.p,r.r! Dr 'cc.,.ory ,ulldl", •• 
' •• po"ry or Icc ••• ory bulldl",. er. ' pro~lblt'd unl.,. lubaltt.d with tl •• 
,ch,dul •• nd .pprov.d. 
5.6. D.,I,n 'nd ton"ruetlon \1.1',,'onl, 'rtb.c'" .e b~lldln, or erc~l· 
tecturol proStc.lo" th.r.o' .h.II be cto •• r to 'ho prop.rty II", then •• 
foll.".t 
F,ont Ylrd (.eln .ntren~· 
whl" .o.t r,d,.trl.nl ."'o~' 
Sidt Ylrd (pr.F'p,y II". ,Id. 
p.rplndlcul.r tl •• In ,ntrlnc., 
'1'""0, Str, •• (a"y .Id, •• c.pt 
a.ln ."tr.nc. which .buto e 
piotto" .t,.,n 
a.e, y.rd (oppo,lt. 0' •• In 
,ntranc. but wlthou. ,bUltlh, 
o pl.ttod .tro,t) 
B , t. 
10 , t. , 
20 ft. 
'5 f t. 
'.r.I", .h.11 b. o.t bocl .t I,.,t 'Iv. f~o; .5') 
on 'Iv.tb,,"d .... "u. for·let1 frrn~I". en th.t .... "nuo. 
rl ...... ','. p.rllnl .h.1I b, .t I,.~t to., '~"t 110') "0'" 
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5.'. l,,'.n I,d t,~.t,ueJtt~ l,.'t.t!'~'t 'n"tlleS'," Xl.'bl!'s,. On. 
c.rn.r l,~ n.'hln, ••• 11 ~ •• r.ct.d, ~I.c.d.·p'.nt.d ., .11 ••• d t. ".v 'n' 
,ueh •• ,nn.r •• t ••• t., •• lly "p.d. ~,.,.ft ~.t ••• " • h.l,hl ., I •• ,nd 
.~.·h.I' f •• t (l', .nd t.n , ••• 110') .b'.' the •• "~.r lin. ,r.f,. ei th.· 
Int.r •• ctln, .er •• ,. In th. t,l.n.ul.r .r,. ~.u~d.d ~y t •• ·'f"t-.r-~.y lin,. 
~, .ueh e.rn.rl ••• nd • 11ft. J.lnln, tVI ~llnt •• I,n, •• ch •• , ••• 'I,ht-"·.'" 
I.eh .f thl t •• p.ln,.,.~.11 ~. I.e.,.d .~ •• eh ,I,ht-"-"r lin' t •• nly-".' 
f •• t (ZS') fr •• the ~.'nl ., Ih. 'nt., •• etl.n ., th! "e.'-"-"y 11ft •• , 
5.1. p"',n .nd "DISrLet',n ll"S.tl,D.: .,nl.y. ,I.ryps"" by VIIII,i, •• 
All •• t.,I., ,",.It. utilltl •• Includln" but n,t 11.lt.d t., dr.ln., • 
• y., •••••••• r., , •• Iini- ••• t.r Iln.~, ,'.clrlc.l, t.l.ph.n •• nd c ••• unl, 
citlbn .Ir ••• h.11 ~. d"',n.d .nd In.t.ll.d t •• Inl.la. the dl.rupll,n .f . 
• ,f,.lt. utilltl •• , , •• ,", .nd I.nd.e.pln~ ••• wld n.t c ••••• ac •••••• burd.n 
upon of,·.lt, utll'tr .,.t •••. On,.'t ••••••• nt ••• ho.n .n the r.e.rd.d 
pl.t of the .ubJ,et pr.p.rt, ., .~, oth., In.tru •• nt ., r.eord .h,"'not h •• e 
.n, bu'ldl~, 0' oth.r p.r •• n.nt .Iruetur. pl.e.d •• I' to dlr.ctly .r Indlr.elly 
Int."", ulth .ny on,.lt ••••••• ~t. Th. D.ct.r.nt, .t It ••• I~ .ptlon, 
r ••• r ••• the r"hl .nd p.w.r, .ubJ.et t.·th. rl,ht ., the uttllty-.v".r, to 
op.r.t •• nd •• 'nl.," I"y .nd .11 UIllltl •• : h.w ••• r, .ueh • rl,ht ,h.tl not 
.rl •• unl •••••• ,el •• f. 'n wr'tln,. (I •• ,I,. 2.4, .,. 
5,t, RullO ."sf C,"tSrucs"n'LI.tt.tl,nll .",,".'P''''r to,. IId, •• n. 
turb •.• nd A"ortrsf r.Dr •••• ,nl.. ~.rt.ln '.'r ••••• "t., Ineludl~. I.~d' 
.c.pln •• curb., .ld'w.I~ ••• 'f,.tr •• t ,.,'1", vlth dr.l"a., f.elllll,., 
•• ph,ltle .urf.e •• ,h.11 b. I.e.t.d .~d con.t,vet.d .t Own.r' ••• p.".' prior. 
10 oceup.ncy of bulldln •• I.eet.d .n Oun.r'. ,r,p.rty. 'h. Ow",r .h.ll al •• 
b. r •• p,".lbl. f,r •• I~t.n.ne. of th ••• I.pr ••••• nt •• nl ••••• I~t.ln.d by 
.pproprl.t •• ,,,.rn.,nt.1 ••• nc"'. R.lnt.n.nc •• h.11 Inelud. but ".t b. 
11.lt.d t. '"OW r •• o •• I. cl •• ~ln" .nd r.p.", (Thl. r •• trletl.n .h.tl not 
.pply to .1 •• Dnth u ••• f t"por.ry ,.r'I~,. S.~ S.cll.n 3.1'.) 
5.'0, p.,I,o .nd ',n'lrur11," ll.IS.,!,n.! !"",rup,!,n C,n.sryesl,n ,r 
I-Rro", .. ,nS'. In th •••• nt c,n'tructl.n .f I.pr ••••• nl. -f. e ..... "e ... UPO" 
.ny I.t .~d thl I."o •••• nt I. I ••• th.n fifty ,.,e.nt (SOl) c"PI.t,d .nd I, 
.ub'.qu.ntl, '"t.,rurt.d f.r ,"y r •••• n •• th.r Ih.n b.,.n" the c."tr.1 0' the 
Ou".r, f.r • p.rl ..... c •• dln, ."' (" , •• r, tho ~.~.r .f the I.t, .t th. 
wrltt.n dlr.ctl.n ., thl .Iel.r.n, •• h.I.1 pr"ptly , •••• , the p.rtl.lly 
e"pl.I.d l,p~'."lnt •• nd r •• to,. ,h. 101 to t~~ c."dltl.n In which It 
•• I.I.d p".r t. c •••• ne ••• nl .f e.n,truell.n. '" the r".nt .f rl,l.tl,n of 
Ihl. pr.rl.I,n, o.el.rant or Own.r,'·Corp.rat'.", .r th.lr ~,.nt •• r •• pl.' •••• 
Ih.lt h ••• ~h. rl,ht .nd pow" t, ,. up." ~ny .u~h I.t ~IIh,ut II.blllt, .,. 
tr •• p ••• , and .t the Own.r' ••• p.",., ,. ••••• th, p.,tl.ll, c"pt.t,d lepro.,.rnt • 
• nd r •• t.r. the lot t. ttl p,lor c.ndll'on. Any CO.t •• f .uch •• rl .h.tt b,' 
p, •• ptly p.ld by th. Own., upon ,.etlpt," .t ... ·•• nt .nd un,1I ".'d In filii • 
• ueh .eo.t .h.1 I tt, • 11," up,,, •• Id I.t t"".ly.d. 
5.", O"',n .nd ton,trurtlon \1.'t.t'9n,: .ront •• e _ •• trlctl,n, on "r ••• ~t 
~. _" p.re.l, Includln, D.cl.,."t'" plre.I" .h.1I n.t h, ••• n, v,tdcut.r 
.ce, •• dlr,etly .nto 'I •••• nt Vl.u t •• d •• c.pt L,t " II.c' , af '''.s. I. 
Th ••• c.pt.d Own., wl'l "Iur. th., .11 p,rtl,n, of th. lot .bllttl".·rl •••• ~t 
YI.w .r. I" c •• pll.ne, with 'hI ctt, ,I 'D.t ,.11,' ·.,.nri.rd_ .. th. only 









.',aat •• nd 'Iva,~aftd I •• ftw •• Own" •• f ,.t. IdJ.lnlfti .I •••• nt .1 ••• ~.tl ' 
•••• I,.cl., pr.c ••• I.AI ., , •• Id Inl.,f.rln, .II~ .h. r •• I_,ntll' wall·~"n, 
.f 'I •••• nt VI.w 'u~l.flt,n. '~o •• Ip,el.l prlc.ut'onl I~.II ~I ,.b.,ttld 
'.nd .ppro.,d. 0' ,.,tle.l., conc.rn would ~, n.I.,. dWlt. l.f"el.nsF .f 
.e",n'nl. ,dor, .nd .n •••• l •• ur. 'er tr.fflc. 
S.'tl. D,."n .nd C,n,tt.c,'ln ".It.tl.n~; v •• , ••• "r. , •••• cl.r.ftt .~.II 
.lloe.t •••• I.v •••••••• t.r _I,c'.r,. the Own,r ,'y ••••• nd •• 1 •••• I.u. 
qu,ntlty .h.ll n,t ,. '.e,.d.d .I"ovt w,ltt,n .Vlho,I ••• I,n fr •• I.a 
•• cl.rant. 1h. ~uanll', ••• 11 ., rl •• d In f4vl •• I.nl ••• Id,ntl., CI.'.) 
••• un'. ,nd In. r.'. , •• 1' •• n. 't" dl.eh",1 th.n th ••• p.clf.,d 'y Ih. 
City of , •• t ,.11. ,rdln,"ca. f,c' O.n., .h.ll p.y ••• ,.cl.r.nt ••• c •• t 
"r I.'. (,qul •• I.nt r ••• _.ftc. the .".v,'nlunlt .f th. tr •••• an. pl.nt 
c,plclty ••• p.clfic.lly .,fln,d 'y the City ,I ••• t "II. ordlnlnc.' .t Ih, 
"a •• llln, r." •• e ••• ~II •• ad ~y tha p" •• lllnl o,dln,ne,',f t •• City ef 
, •• t 'Ill •• id.h,. , •• O.n,r .h.lt n.t .lol.t. Ih. " •• ,.I.n. 'f .h. A" •• -
•• nt , ••• t.nd •••• r •• ,.Ic. ~".,.n th. City.' , •• t ,.11 •• nd 'lc.I'n L.nd 
C •• p.ny d.t,d Octo'.r 2 •• "". ,.co,~.d a. _n,tru •• nt ••• 112"35 In the 
r,cord.o' root.nol tounty •• d.,o. and .n, ••• nd •• ntl th.rlt' •• co,y ef 
which I. h.ld .t 'e.t ,.tll tit, •• 11, ,Incladln •• ~ut not '1.lt,d t. n. • 
pro ••• t to enn, •• tl.ft, "op" op.,.tlon'.nd cenfe,.lty elth f.ell't, 
requlr ••• nt •••• e •••• ry co".et'on. to the ~n-.'t. feeilltl ••• nd,o, 
d"lcl.nc'" .holl ~. 11 t •• O_n.," •• p.n, •• V •• t ••• t.r. t,.t ." 
un.ee,ptebl. to the tlty .f , •• t ,.11. vi. the •••• , .y.t •• eh.ll b, 
,r.tr •• "d on-.lt. 'n ,,_., t. _u.llf, ••• eco't.~I •• 
",S. p.,',n .od Con'S'ysslon LI.IS.tl,",: po."S's V.t.r. 'he ~.rl.r.nt 
.h.11 alloc.t. tho ••• i.u. d ••••• ls •• t., ~u.ntlty'th. O.n., •• y V", durin, 
the tl •• th.t • "I •• t •• r.t, ••• r ••• the da •• 'op.m., Ind thll ••• I.u ••• t,r 
~u.ntlty Ihall no' •••• c •• d.d by the Own., .Itheut .rlt~.n luthor',atlon 
fro. the D.cl.,.n'. U" .,.I.u. ",tt."tln.ov. flow Ih.1I b •. l00 
,.llon./.lnut, .nd the ••• Ieuo qu.ntlt, ,.r d., ••• " bl 17,000 •• tlon •• fh. 
O~n'r Ihl'I ".~ e.ue •• ny I",.,ruptlon to the do ••• tls •• t" sy.t, •• 0' take 
,oy othl' .ct'one that .ould Int.rf.r •• I'~ th, ,.I'tlnl 'I'" •• nt. b.tw.,,, 
O.cl.r.nt .nd oth., ,.rtl... Th, Own., I. 'aqulr,d to co.ply .Ith the •• t" 
pur.,yo," rl,ul.,lon, Ind to p.y .tl ;, •• (hookup Ind .,nthl" •••• tl.t'd 
with the .uppl, 0' w.t". 
5.14. D •• I,n ,nd 'on,trvstl!" tl.lt.sl.n'i '1" A.,t,.,", Ix't' •. ,h. 0""" 
.h.1I .t III tt •••• ,arot.et a"d pr.,,'.fI .11 nr. Ib.t,,,.nt fasllltl,. "I.hln 
11 •• rb,,,d t'.',rc. 'ar' .0 th.t the ,y'te. I, fully .p.,.t'on.,. Allon"lte 
fir' .betl •• nt f.s.tltl., c~"'lrVC',d .r Own.r ,h.ll b, CD"n,ct.d to th • 
•• In fir. flov ,Ip.lln., wla • w.t-t." er Dth.r .ultabl, •• lhDd. th •• 
pro.ld ••• 'nl.u. _,.turb.ne. to the •• 1" .y.t ••• fh. O.n ... ,h.ll co.plr 
with .'1 ap,ltcabl, cod ••• nd , •• ,rn •• ntal •• ,ncl •• h.yln, Jurl.dlctlen Ind 
'hIli n't cavI •• 0' cr,.i. c.ndl,lon' ,h.t .cf,.r •• l, .'f.et the ratln~ ., 
ut.blt,h.d by the Id.ho Ivr •• yl"l lind •• tln, lur"'I. ",. O.sla,.nt, (It 
i •• I,n •••• t.1 no lu.,.nt •• , t.pr •• ""d II, faplltef. th.t th. fir •• b.t~ ... "", 
hcllltl ••• 111 b, .. lthovt dl,ru,tl.n ... Ill b. ,uffhl, .. " for .11 occ:urrt"c", 
., fir •• bat •• ,nt. or .111 ~. c.nt Inv.u •• lha 'Ir •• b.t •• "nt I, • 
"O"-p.tlbl ••• t.r 'Y" •• or,."I"d by outlld .... r" purv.yor. 
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5.15.' O"!,n a~d C,n,tryst',n LI.lt,Slo",; Vt".ns~. 'U~d,' eat,nu.tln •• 
,p,eutl,r " C"P~I'I'.' SI'CU.II.ftC' ••••• rl.ns, fr •• s,rt.ln ".t,lc,l.n. 
can ~. ".nt.d ~ul ,nly If •• b.1tf.d .nd .pp"v.d 'n .ce.,d,nc,'.'t •• rtlsl, 
VII ~""n. Aay •• r'.nc •• u •• s.n'.r. wllh I.s.t ,o.,rn •• nl.l r'tutatl.n,. 
W •• ' 
•• EI I •• • 'E •• ,ao. 
6.t. UI" .nd Op".t',n; C,n,r,l "gu'".,nta. If,ht Indu.trlal .nd c ••• ,,, 
c'a. u.,. a', 'nt,nd,d fer t~, d,.,lop •• nt. 'h, .p".tl,n .f I.ch pr'p"t, 
Ovn.r .h.utd ",Ith., 'nlar'", with .t~., Own.,. n., d"r,d. th. p.rt-II •• 
• ny',on •• nt. Sp,e.,lc.ll.n.f UI •• nd ,p.,.II.n .u.t b. Inelud.d la th • 
• pplls.tl.n ••• d. 'n .cc.,dan" ,'th ~'t'cl. yrr .f Ihl. ',el.r.tl,n • 
• 
6,l. V", .nd OP!,.t'.n! V." CncovLLLLt. A w'd, .a",t, 0' bu. In •••• 
co •• "sl.1 .nd ",ht 'ndu.trl •• VI ••• ,. Int,nd,d. Sya,r,I ••• nd Int •• r.,'oft 
.,. th. 10." of .h. 11 •• ,b.nd Co ••• rc. '.r'. Op.,.t'ona .h.,( b. controll,d, 
cl,.n. qui ••• nd f", ,f "J.ct'.n •• t •• , h'I.,d.ua ,I, •• nt •• 
6,3. Va" and 0Pf,.,!on; Ip.c"'e V •• , ',phlb".d. 
A. It"'I' y.rd. (.11 ,lo,., •• u.t b,., 'ndoor. 0' t ••• llr .s,e,n.d. S,. 
I.st"n l.4); 
I, Sto"I •• f "t,."u. product. no. 'n confor.lly with local. Itate, 
.nd f.d".1 r"ul.llon,; 
'c. '.ner.l l,ald.ntl,1 VI •• In .r •• lon,d Il,ht Indu.trl.l; 
D. ~ubl'e .nd ~a,osh'al .ehool., "n,ral hOlpltal., .an.tar'u", 
shurche, .nd c,.et.r'.I. 
(. U.a. I,,,,,atln, und"lr.bl. nol.,. ador Ind ,.'"Ionl. tncludln, 
but not 11.lt.d to .tockYlrdl, .I.u,hterhoua" dl.tlilition of bon,., f.t 
"nd,r'n" ,o.p .,nufastur,. wood .courln, Ind cl,.n'n,. cotton t,atll. 
I'zlnl, .s.urlnl, '.achln" d"I", and .'.".r UI", w.,n •• h , •• nuflctur., 
cr ••• ott .nd product ••• nut.ctur,: 
,~ Th. product'.n _f co,r.I'w, .nd noal.u, ch"'cal., 'nclud'n" bUI 
not 1'.lt,d to, .sldl, ,clt,l.n' •••• ~ •• onla, c~lo"n ••• nd .1.lchln, 
co.pound.; 
G. The productl.n and ,,"n'n, proc ••• , 'n,'udln, but not II.rted to. 
co.'. 'co.1 t.r, p"rol .. ,. and p'trol,u' ~roducl': 
", T~ •• at'lctlon, pr,pa,.t'on .nd prOtt.I'n, ~, dUII-produc'nf 
.In,,.1 ~rodur:tl 'nsludlnl, but not 11 .. 't.d 10 abr •• '"., e."'in' .. I ..... · 
f.,tltl,e'. pl.at .. ,. crushtd .ton" IIIln'n, ., ,."d, 'r ....... ,. top •• ft; 
I. 'h, ,.fllt'n. a .. d "ducllo" of •• t.tlle 0"'. ''''cludl"., "·.It "ot 
".'t.d to, bl •• t fu,"as", op,n ~.a'th. ~"d tl~CI,ic fu,nac,., b'I •• ~~r 
con".rlt,., and non·f.rrou, ",p.al ,.,.i.,a: 
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J. the •• "ul.et,re ,nd atora,e .f •• pl.aJ~1 produeta. 'ncludln., ~ut , 
n.t 1I.lted to ..... ,. •• It •• e •••• '~I.1 ,'.pl.II" ••• r, •• t., .II't.r, •• pl •• I"a., 
,,,. fI,. II.' •• ; 
c. Du.pln, ... la, ••• 1 '"clner.,'_'" '.du~tlo" .f .ar~I" .r r.fu,. 
e.c.pt, th.t cr •• t .... " .... ~'I.I ••• : ,.",' •• 
~. Any nut,."c •• , d.""ed ,,, 'dah. to •• ,Itl. '2 Ch,pt.r. ,., or 
.uec •••• r Itatvt ••• 
6;C. V." .nd OD.""''''; "".rdou. U'n •• '''".rdov •• ctl"'t' •• '"".Iyl", 
'tollc V'lt' •• fl •••• bl' •• t.,I.I •••• plosl •••• e.,I.I. ch •• lclt p •• tlcld ••• 
radl •• ctl.,lty, ai, pallu,I.". w.t.r pollut'." •• roll?n. etc. au.t ~. ,,, 
coapll.nc. with f.d.r.I, .t.te a"d 1',c.1 10'" a"d re,ulatl.,,.. Appro".1 for 
.ueh .ctlvlty II bo,nt .ololy by the appr.prlate ,ovlr" •• nt.1 .,.n'y 0' 
.g,,,cl... th. bu,d,n af 'eetln, .pprov.1 ,. upon tho O"n., 0' tht Lot who, I 
qu,.tlon.bl •• ct Ivlty aceur •• A"y .ctlylt, .f • hll.,d.v. nature aUI' b, 
b,ov,ht to the att."tl, ... f the app,app'", ,o".rn.tnt.1 .,.ncy. 
6.' UI" .nd Op,r.tlo"; 'o •• lbl, y.,latf,n. Any Ult whIch la ."uabt, ,,, 
conflIct .f shl. Docla,at~.n ah.ll b. lub.ttt.d .nd .~p, • ."d. 
WI I. 
,UII.rrll •••• "IOYAL 'IDCltUI' 
' 7.1. SubMltt.1 ,,,d 'pp,oval ',.ctdY't! Cln.,.1 I,qul".,ns.. all re'lrlnct 
to -.ubaItUd .nd .ppro.,.d- .r .Iolla, '.n,ua •• "qulr •• n O"ntl' to' '011011 
th •• e .p.clflc proctdur.&; 'hI. pr.c.du, •• h.11 bt c •• plet.d b.fe,. eoo~."r.· 
•• nt of .n .. and alt 1_, •• ., •• ,",. t. Owner". p.rc,l. 
A. pt"y,ry.f 'n'or.etlon. , OM"r, of p.rcrl to br I.pro.tld •• hlll 
d~II.,,' pl.n. and ,ptlcl,lcatt."1 .ho"ln, n.tu,., kl"d, .h,ptl. colar; 'II~ • 
• "lrl.I ••• "d I.c.tl.n ef .11 Intendrd I_provt.fnt. (Includln,. but "~l 
II-.tt,d to. pl,", ,.I,t,d to I • . "dlc.pln" p.rkln •• II,".V'. building df,l,n 
.nd •• t"I.l •• V", .p.r.tlonl and po'~lbl. h.l.rdoul ectlvl.tle.) to thtl 
r"I.t".d ."nl 0' OW"".' Corpor,tl.n. e, to olh.r p."on .s anothe, 
.dd' •••• " Ipeel"ld by th. 'oa,d. addltlon.1 In'o, •• tl.n. WI'Y al.o b, 
requlr.d b, ' Ow""." to,po,atl~" or by osh.r r.~.r."c,. In th. t •• t of Ihl. 
Decla,.tlen. 
, '. "'X .. ,"S ~t .,yl." "" , O,,",r ,h,1t .l •• d,II.", to Ow"er'. 
Co'p.r.Slon. non·,.fulldabl. r,.,I,,, , '., " of ,~ 0' the J.',oJtlct" d co".trucSlo" 
c.sts or the cur,.nt r.ason.bl, .rchlt.ctu,.1 'tI,. f-or 'fvf~ .. , of' ., '1, 
.ub~ltt.I •• vhleh,y" I. ,r'a"', O.~'rs· torpor.tl~" ,h.11 h.vtl '01. 
r •• pon.lblllty fa, .,ttln, .pproprl.t, 'f". O"",r,' torpo,.tlon •• y .. alv • 
• r adJu.t f., for 10 .. c •• t I~prov'.fnt. , . 
C. estlo" Aftfr .,.,1, •. O."lr~· CorporatIon 0' pr,.on or 'o~~ltt'l 
d,I.,.tfd th' , •• p.n.lblllt, .hall app'"v,. dl.approv,. or condltl~n.l 








t.· Apprl •• ' ••• t ~ ••• pr •••• d 'n .rlt'n, .'thln '.n ~'Y' •• nte •• 
• n IIt.,nl'.n If ., •• It .r.ntld by ttl. Own~r.' torp.ret'on.' AI' 
Ipprov.l. Ih.11 •• fto •• d 'n ·th. "Inut.1 of the o~~.rl· Cor,oro.'," .r 
.oth.r I •• f., •• ot .,oclfle purp •••• 
2. C.ndlt'.not .ppro •• 1 .h.l~ b. In wr'tln., .I,n.d b, • Clrpor.t. 
·.tflc.r ~r tho '0.,4'0 ·vChor, •• d o"nt. 'h. o,p".ol •• ,11 o,.c"y tn 
wrltln. b. eondltl,n. thlt n •• d Co b. co.pl.t.d ;rfor t. occu,.ncy. 
Ip,clflcltl'ft 'f clndl,lon, d ••• n.t r,t',.o own., .f .,' othor 
r.qulr •• enl. of t.o 40cl.rotlon. 
3. CI,.pprl.ol .h.11 b. 'n wrltln., I'.nod by 0 corp.rl'. I"'eor 
., 'h. '.lrd'l .vt •• ".,d I,.nt. 'h •• I,n'". ~nd'.'du.1 .,.t .p.c'f, 
tho r.l.on fir the dl.lppr •• I' .nd •• ,. .v •••• t olt.,nlt'.... Ownor .'Y 
r •• pply vlth I •• nd.d .ppl'c.tlon. tollowln, tho •••• proc.dur. " Ih. 
orl.ln.1 .ppllc"'on. 
D.' APR,.I. If In Own.r cont •• t. the dl.lppro •• 1 .r c.nd't'on.t 
.pprovl' 0' the .ppllc.t'.n .r If .n.thor pr.p.rty Ovn.r clnt •• tl the 
.ppro •• 1 .f Ch •• pp"c.,'.n. th.n .Ith., or ~.th •• y .pp •• 1 tho 
d.t.r.lnltlon. 
,. lh •• pp.,1 pr.c.,. ,. cO"Incld by •• r.'~, .r,tt.n not 'c. of .pp •• ' 
and. non-r.'undablo .pp •• ' , •• 0' On. Ihou •• nd toll.r. "',000.00) .r 
tho curr.nt r •••• n.bl. f., 'or tw~I •• ('Z, hovr. or .ttor~.," f •••• 
wh'ch, •• r II ,r •• t.r ••• d.'.r.l~ed by the ~olrd. 
. . 
L •• Id noll tI Ihlll h' d.1 here" with 'n tlllnty UO) cfoyi .f thl 
co~tl.tld dlt.r.ln.t'.n ••• tlc. Ihlll b. d •••• d dl" •• r.d _'th'n "YO 
<" d.y. of b.ln, •• 'l,d to .,.nt., eddr ••• ~j c.rt,rl.d .efl w'th 
r.turn r,c.lpt r.que.ttd. 
]. ~pp •• 1 proe •• 1 .hltl b. 'n .ecord.nc. w'th tht Un".r •• rb'tr.t'n,. 
Act (Idaho Codt S.c(lon j.,O, It ~tq •• r .uect ••• r II.tvt.,. 
4. All co.t •••• ocl.t.d wllh .pp •• 1 .rbltrltlo~ .h.11 b. bornt by the 
Ipp •• llng pert,. .ae.pt .ttor~tY'1 ,f.e., which If .r"" Ih.ll bl bornl 
by the p"IO~ or ,ntlty h'rl~, the .ttornty, .at'pt In thl Iy.nt of en 
.pp •• 1 by Inethtr prop.rty ewner. In th.t ••• nt, the Ipp.llin. p.rty 
,h.11 ,.y .11 , ••• on.bl •• tterft.y'l f ••• If the .ppI.1 ,. u~,ucc"lfv'. 
f. ~!._~nc'.tnt 0' CDn'truetlon ~ftt' Appr.v ••. to .... ne ••• nt or 
con.truct,.n or pl.c •• tnt 0' '.provIM.nt. M.y occur '~r t'., foltow'", the 
Itt.lnM,nt ., bulldln, p.r~lt 'ro. Ippropr,.I. ,Dy,rn.,"'tl ',fncy. the 
'ppro •• l of .ppllc.tlon end t.'r"'I~ltlon of 'rPI.1 rerlod or cOMplet'on of 
,pp •• 1 " .ppro".1 I. uphtld. the I",pr,,'.a .. ntt autt bt co"'plet.d 'n Iceor' 
d.ne. with tht .ppr,vld ~rplle.'lon .nd the D.cllr.,lon, Arpravol of the 
'pplleltlon I, ''lOt I ,uer,n' •• or ".rr."ty .f to"pll.ne .. v"It the 





vp.n 'hi ,ppllel",n prec.I. f" dl",.lnltlon for c •• ,ll,nc, ~II~ "." 
dlcllr,tlon. Owner .Ult r'qu'I' the co'plllnc, d"I,.lnltl,n ,n Own,r't ,vn 
~novl,d,. 0' the '.ctl,.tl,n Ind I.prl¥e.,nt'. 
7.l. lubellS" .nd e,p"." ',.erdu'I' I,.,d', 
~jl. Own,," "".,.,1,,, .IY dll',lt, ,Irt 
for the ,evl •• pr,cel' 't In Ivth.rliid I"nt. 
'.Ird thltl b, t"I', r •• p,n,lbl. f., ,ppr'.lt. 
Ilthl t. ,.", ••• "!". 
I' III 'f ttl. , .. ,tne'blllt, 
Vlth •• t •• ch d"',I,',n the" 
"7.3. 'ub.!tt.1 I"d Aptr.¥t' ".eldu,.! Iy'd. '0' t •••• n 'nt.r.r,t,".nt. 
'.I,d Ihllt Itt •• pt t. Int,rp,.t the t,cl.,.,I,n t,eu.,ntl c'''lllt,ntt, 
,Iyln, the MDrd, th,I, d"inltl,nl 'pp,nd,d, bvt ,t,lctl, Int""'tl,,, the 
wo,d, to ,nforee the porp'" .f thl O.cl.,.ll,n. ",'d ,h.lt, b, .,p.,.t, 
"tnut. '00., tlbul.tl ,,,d IV •• lrl'l Int,rpr,t.tl.nl .nd d,clll.nl .1 t. 
Ippr.vIII In ,rd.r to ,nc,vr.,_ c.nll't,ney. 'vtvr. 1.I,dl ,",uld ,.vll. 
prior d,t.r.lnltlon. In the .tte.pt r,.,'n con,I't.nt In the ",lleltl,n .f 
the O'CI"'II.n. " 
7.&. lubel't" Ind Appr ••• ' ',oc,dur" t.n""ttr [.rllfls't •• Vlthl" 
Itaty ('0' d.YI "~to, wrlttln r.~v"t hi' b.,n d,ll.'"d t. thl ",'It,r,d. 
I,.nt, thl Io"d th.tl .I,tlfy t. Il. It",vl.d, •. whathar " n.t •• t tha d.'a 
pllft' b,ln, pr.po •• d ., ell I.prov •• ,nt. an • t,t .p.cl'lad 'n tho "~va'l 
cIMply vlth thl. ',cl"lt',,,. 'hi cI,'tllelt, Ihili. 'n rae.,dlbl, fe, •• 
Id.ntl'y .ny le"1 of ~.nca.plllnc •• Any ~al"'. ,vrch.,ar or ~"drto" 
wh,th,r c.nttruell.n or p,r.onol. In ,ood filth fo, YltU' Ih'II ~, ,nlllt.d 
10 r,ly on luch c,rtlflclta "lth""lp,cl I. tha ,att., •• at f.rth thlraln, 
,uth •• tt.r. b.lft, clnclv,'va •• 'f thlt d.tl. 
1." SUbMlts.\ .nd .pprov,' 'ruedur" I. 'ltblllS!,. " In unlld"."o" for 
proyld'". the IppraYII •• ,ylcl to Own.,., nlltha, '.cl."n' nl' Own.r.' 
C.rp.r.tlen or author •• ed I.tnt Ihlll b. II.bla for Iny d •• a,., t.,. or 
pr.Judle. luff".d .r cl.I •• d by Iny par.an an .ec,unt .f It I .pp,.¥.1 or 
dl'lpproYII .f .fty plana, dravln,l ., Ip,el"cltlenl f.r tha lepro •••• nt .f 
Iny lot within the O.¥.tep •• nt .r the con.t,uetlon.f Iny '.prey •• ,nt .r th,. 
p.rfot.lne, of Iny ~ork. App"yal 0' dl.lpprov.1 .f .ny plan.; drlwln,1 and 
Ip,elfle.tlon. Ihall not bt d.,.,d I rtpr.l.nt.tl,n •• to vh.th.r or not thl 
propo.,d I.prov •• ent .r work c •• pll •• with .ppllclbl. I.v. or wh,th,r ., "ot 
It la In .ny VIY d,',et'vt. 
7.6. 'ub.!tt., Ind appr.v.1 ',oe,dute: I. eff,et on Coy.,n •• nt a"nel, •• 
lh. 6,cl,r,tlo" hal b"n dr.fttd to 1.,llt Own.,. In the co.pl~l"e. "Ith 
p.rfor.a"e. Itlndard •• nd •• nl", r •• trlctlonl .f the City .f ',al ,.11.: 
ho.,v,,; c •• pllanc, with the O.ellr.tl.n d •• 1 not lu.r.nty eO'plllnc, with 
Ippr.p,l.tl I,.erne.ntal r,.tr'etlon ••. 'he O,eta"ll.n h •• n. ,'f.cl on the 
,.~u'r ••• ntl of ,t,ut.tln. ,ovtrn~.ftllt "'rel, •• e.n" eu.t co.pl~ with 
both Ih. ,0v.rno.nt.1 .,.ftcl •• Ind Ih. C.el.~'tIDn" ''It,letlon., If ~ut~.t 
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wrll. 
l.rDlUIlUl 
I.'. In'.rss~rnlr ',",r.1 '"urr,.,ns •• " •• ~ ,nf.re, •• nt " 'nt,"d.d I~ 
.rd., t. pr.t.et tho •• lv •• f th' pr.",t, .nd ~ •• 11._ ""cl,nt ••• ur.nc, 
.f co.pll.nc,. 
'.2. Enfoeet.rnt, A"""rnt.. 'h. Ovn,,'. ce"er.t',n. thr •• ,h 't. 
,,·L •••• nd Artltl.' ., 1nc.,pe"t'en ( ••• 'I.~I' f.r r,.". thr.u,~ t,c'.r.nt 
.r r'.'.t,r,d .,.nS .f Dwn,r,' Ce,per.t'.nJ .nd 'n .cc.rd.nc •• 't~ ft.n'pr.flt 
e.rpor.t'on I.v •• f th, St.t, ef ,d.h •• h,., .,t.bll.h,d • pr.e,dar. f.r 
•••••• In •• ,.b,r. (Own,r., ., th. Ownr,.· Cerp.r.tl.n. 'he ••••••• , •• nt, 
'nclud. r.,ul.r. ",c'.I ••• t,,·erd'n.r, •• nd cerr,ct'." ••• ",.,nt ••• 
dlf'n,d 'n th, Art'el, •• nd 'y·t •• , .f th. Own,,'. C.rp.r.tlon. 'h. 
pr.e.dur,. Inelud, 11.lt.t'.n. en •• ount., .ed"lc.t',"" du, d.t.,. tr.n.r,r 
r.qulr ••• nt •• I.t. , •••.• lI"n rl,ht'· •• nd .nf.rc"."nt. ",; ce,r.ct"" 
.•• ' ••••• nt I •• ple'f'c.II,·'.r th" pu,p'" ., ••• urln, e.nf.r.lty .Ith Ihl. 
O.cl.r.tl.n. 
'h. Iy·l •••• t.t.1 In 'h, .v.nt .ny lot Own.r •• ac.pt D,el.r.nt, 
v,.t· ••• th. D.cll,.tl.n .nd ,. .I •• n· prop.r n.tle ••• pr, th, '.cl.r.t'.n 
y.t "'1. to c.rr.cl Ih •• ,.,.tl.n In .eeord.ne. with the D,cl.,.tl.n, th.n 
thl ••••••••• nt .h.11 ~.c ••• tff.etl¥ •• 'h •••• rd .f "r,ct.r ••• y pl.c •• 
,h.r,. er c.rr.ctl.n ••••• ' •• nt .nd '.~.rd .n ••• ~ ••• ent ll,n ., 'ollev., 
1. "'J.rlt,., I •• ,d decllr •••• I.t.n, •• f .lol.tl.n 0' Decl.r.t'en. 
l. 'olrd •• Id~nc~. 'n "Inut~. of corp.r.tlon·th.t p',,~, not'c,. h •• , 
b •• n •• II~d I. r'qulr,d b, the O~el.r.tlon. 
3. 10lrd hlr •••• t • r •••• n.bl~ prle" .ppreprl.tt 'ndl.'du.l 
contr.eter to c.rry out v.rt. t. br'", lot or ,r,.I.,. tnt. e.n'.r.'ty with 
D.cl.r.t'on, .nd h ••• vorl ,o~pl~ted. 
4. 1I0cord cll'" of lie., for .11 co.t., Indudln, Itvt n.t ,'.It.d t., 
.. I.bor ••• t,rloll. Int., •• t, .~d Itt.rne,. f., •• ceerd'n, to Id.he I.v. ., 
net p.ld 'n full within r ••• onlblo notlct to Ih. ~lol'lln, pr.p,rt, Owner • 
••• rd .,y foreelo •• en t~. II.n .ceerd'n, t. ad.he I ••• 
•• 3. ("f.rerMent; IIl'ht of fntrr. Durin, r ••• on.bl, hour •• nd upon r •••• n· 
.bl. notlc., .nd ,ublect t. r •••• n.bl' •• eurlty requlre.,nt., the D,cl.r.nt 
or Ownlr,' torpor.t'.n, .r tholr o,.nt., ,h.11 h •• , tho .'I,h~ t •• nt.r upon 
.nd 'n.pect Iny lot .nd the lMrro¥f.,nt. th.r,on ce¥.r.d by thl. O.ct.r.tlon 
'.r thl pvrpo.~ .,c"t.lnln, cOMpl'.ne •• Ith thll D,cl.,.t'on. luch .nt~y 
• h • II not II, • t,., • po.. or 0 t hi, If' 0 n, f u I • ct. 
8.4. Enfor£s-,n1; Cntersln. M,th.d •• nd '.rtl,,~ 'hI "II'~'n, .pt',n. 
~p.e"y th.· •• nn.r 'n _hlch thl "Cll,.t'en •• ~ b, ,nfercld, 
A. "'nnsr 9f fnforst •• ntt Ih' ',cl.!.nt 'nd th, Olfn",L Corpor.t'o~ 
.h.l~ h.v~ thl ,I,ht to .nforc',by .ny pt~s'.dln, In Ilv or 'qulty, .11 
co •• n.nt., condition •• nd r~~trLtt'.n~ cont.'nld In thl. Goeu.,nt. rnte,el' 
.'n~ .h.'1 b, een.,.t,nt with "Dlleo·"ovl.',n. ,.ntaln.d h.r'~n~ M. on, 
.h.11 bl 'I.bl, tor f.'lu" t~ .n'ort~ the ,equlr ••• n" .f th~ D.e'.r.tlon • 
• Inc, .11 Own.r ••• y pr.t.ct thtlr t"p.etl¥. rl,ht •• 
H· 
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t. ,Orrretl,n t',nt ,~, ~vn"" terpe,.tl,n .'Y c.r;.tt an, yl.I.,I.n 
In4 lien the wi_latin, pr.p.r" f., eu •• e •• 4 ,., c.rr.etlan. (IU ••• he" 
'nrlud. attorn.y" '.a •• nd Int.r.,t -t 'thl hl.h.,t ret •• 11.wld ~, , •• , I' 
th, ylol.tln. prop.,t, Own.r fall., ulthln .1.t,·(60) da,' ., •• , ••• lln •• , 
the notle., to c.rr.et •••• 1.letlon er .1.I.tlon •• r f •• ,. I •• , •• ,d,qu.t. 
',rurlty to .llur. c"pl'.ne. within on. (1) y •• r 'r ••.•• llln. Ihl net.c •• f 
vloletlon. Til. eu •• Iw.d .... It conlt'tut •• lien upon ••• d 'a,t ••. ,.ll.u .. · 
(., 'h. v.r. p,,'.r •• d t. cerr.et ••• d .,.l.t'on .h.11 •• d •••• W to h •. 
at the 'nlt.ne •• f the Own.r ,r Ow~.r •• f th •• '~I.t'n. t.t up.n which 
.• uch IIort. I. p., •• , •• d. el .wld.ne. b, th •• ee.pt.nc •• , , •••• CI ••. nlnt. 
throu,h the pure" ••• ef prep.rt, .n the .... 'Iop •• nt. or 'n th. ,'t"nl' 
tl •• , .h.11 ••• e.rr.et'on ••• ' •••• nt •• Illow." und.r the Art'el •• of 
Ineorpor,tl,n If Own,r.' Corporet'en end 'd,h. e.d. I.et',n se-SO.(A, or 
.uee ••• or Itatutla; 
(I', A el_' •• f Ilrn IU.t b. f, •• d w'th the ',ot.n,1 c,un~, I.cerd.r 
within .Iaty (60)41,. e'ttr eO'pl.tlen .f .al" eorr.etl ••• ,r. II 
pr ••• d.d In Id.he eed ••• etlon "-507, a, lueet •• or .t.tut., 
(I", the dur.l'.n ., th. I'.n .h.11 he •• p".'d.d .~ Id,~. eld. 
'.et'on '5-'10 .r luee ••• or ototut •• ; ond 
(Iv) • Illn oh.11 b. t.r.elo •• d o. pr,yldtd In t~. Idoh. eod •• -
C. 'turyltlon 0' Olhff •••• d'",. 'n .ddltl,n t. the ,. •• dl .. ut· 
forth ablvt, Own.,.' eorp.tttion and O.elaront '1 •• r.l. th. r.,ht te tnfor'l 
ony co •• ft.nt., cond't'on •• r r •• trfct'.n. eont,lntd her,ln by 'ny olh., 
Ipprop,l.t. act'.n at thtlr opt'on. 
s.,. (oforn",,"t; !Itor",!" 'It •. In .ny'h •• 1 or '.qul·lIb .. I?,ouldln, for 
the ."f.re •• ,nt 'f .n, pro.lol,n .f thl. t.ela,atl.n (not Inelud.n. app •• ' 
.rbltratlon proc.dura); wh.th,r It b. an action fo~ d •••• '., dlet.ratory 
rIll., or 'nJunct", ,.11." or ony oth., letloh It,dfttrlct .r ·.Pp,lIltl. 
court, thl 1 •• ln, p.,t, .r part ••• ah.tt p" ,.a.on.bl. attern.,'1 f ••• " 
thl pr.v •• llnl p.rty .r p.rtl ••• r.~.pt nl attorn.,'1 f.l •• halt bl Iw~rd.d 
.,tln.t D.ehr.nt unltl. ,O,el.r.nt'. ',ethn. Ir. frh,llu, Ind .lth.ut b ..... 
I,n fact and lall. 
'.6. Enforc,,,,.n,; .otlct .,auf'.~'nt. 'r'.r to t.l'", Iny .~tlon ., .nforCf· 
•• nt ",'n.t any vle •• tln, prep.rty own,r, Ovn".' Corpor.tlen .h.II d,II.,r 
to the v'ol.lln, pr.p.rt, Own,r vrltt'" n.,le, .f the natur. of th' ~lol'tlon. 
''',,'Itad rl.,dy .nd r,ffr,ne, to p.,tleular r.I,.ant ,"ort Ion I'. th'a 
O.el.r.t',,,. Thl vlol.tln, prop,rty Own,r .h.tl bt .llow,d thirty (3D) daYI 
te eorraet tht vlol.t'.n. At th, Ind o,'th. ,thirty (3D) d'r' If the' .Iot-
.t'.n ra.olnl, an'erc.Mtnt .,y bt com.,nc,d • 
• • 7 . I nitre', '" f 0 t J R " II ,d 0" I I .. rr yo' ., b t ! Sf • h tI u .". I I h· d u .... d 
d,II.I,.d "YI (5) daYI a't.r Iny vrltt'" "otic, I .... lltd by e,rtlfl,d ~.II. 
r,turn r.e.lpt r.qu.lt.d •• ddr ••• ,d to th. r.rord Own., .r Own", .t the ' 
.dd' •• 1 t. whIch tit. IIIl't r •• 1 ".to,..rty 'I •• , ..... ' .. n' nOllt .. for .ueh tot 
w~ ••• nt. 'otl~' ahlll _',e b •• ,"' to .o",.,.~ If yl,I.,I", p.rty. ff 
r.qu •• tld Cite '.etlon ".". 
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•••• fnf.,ce.~ntl I.e.dl •• not rlclu,I.,. All " •• dl •• pr ••• d.d •• ,.1" ., .t 
I,w.r In .qulty (Includ'n., but not 11.lt.d t, •• nd ••• rr InJunctl,n, 
,.,t'.utl.n. br •• c •• f c ••• n.nt, nul •• nc • • ndl.' , •• t,,'nln, ,.I"f, ,h.tt b •. 
cueul.tf ••• nd n.1 •• ctu ••••• 
•• ,. fn'orr'~rnt; "llvr. to (nf.rs •• , I. V,!"r. lh' f.lla,. t •• nle,c • 
• ny r.qulr ••• nt c,nt.lned f. thl. 'ecl.r.t •• n ,h.11 In" •••• n, ~. 4 •••• 4 t. 
b •• w.l.e, 'f th. ,.,ht t. ,~'.,c. th.t r.qul, ••• nt ., .n, .ther p,.".I.n 
th., •• fter. 
' .. 
• UIAf.U_, _OD.FltAfIOI ••• If'EAl 
,.t. pyr."on. M,d.ffc.t',n'.nd lep •• I, ,yr,,',n ef 'ret.ct' •• C.!.n,ol,. 
,hi. D,cl.,.tl,o .h.ll c.ntlnu •• nd , ••• In In full f.,s •• nd eff,cl .t .11 
tl ••• ~Ith '.Ip.ct t. th. d •• ,I'p.,nt .nd •• ch p.rt th"e.' f" • perled 0' 
thl,ty (3D) ""', c •••• ncln. ,n th. d.te ., reco,d.tl.n .f Chi' o.cl.,.t',n 
In th. r •• 1 pr,p.rty r.e.rd •• f th. c.unt, In which th. F'op.rty ., '.e.ted. 
unl ••• t.r.ln.tecl, th', 'ect.r.tl,n .h.1I e,ntlnu •• ut ••• tle.lI, f., ,.n 
.dd'tl.n.' p.,I.d .f ten e10) "" •• nd th.,e.ft.r ,., .ucce •• I.e t.n (10) 
yeft' pe,I,d. until •• t.,.ln.t.d. ovn,'. ~y pureh •••• f • p.rc.l, .etn.w, 
I.d, •• hi. d •• I,. t. "ot.ct ~,.p.rty t~r.u,h th. cont'nuatlon 0' th ••• 
",elar.tl,n,. 
9.2. Dura,l.n. ",dlflsa,'on and I.p.alr o.n.r.~'c"por."," ",dl'feo'!,n .r 
t.re,".s!rn. Thl. Decl.,.tlon .'Y ~. t.r.lnat.d ., •• dl'f.d .t 'n, tl •• by 0 
vrltt.n In.j,u.,nt , •• cut,d ~y o •• ,nty·'ly,· p.re~nt (,'S, .f the ".r~ of 
DI,.c~.r. 'f the Own.,.' Carporatlon ~ut ahall "ot b •• 'f.ct'., .untlt 
r.t.'I.d In vrlt'", by • ',Jor'ty of th •• ,.b.r •• , e.ch ela.a .f ·th., 
~ •• ~.r.hlp or th' •• 1. el ••• t'onl, .n, ,,, .al.t •• t th.t d.I •• '.c.pt 
prior to 'h. I"v'n, .f tv,nty-fl.e (15, Cl, •• eA- •• tln, .,.bt"h.,., tho 
Ovn.r.' Corpo,atlon or D.el.ront .,y 'odlf, the O.el.r.t'on v'th.ut .ol •• f 
Ih •••• b.r.hlp .nd without n,.d .f ,up,r "Je,lty yota by the ••• rd. 
I. 
OVlfIS' ~O.,a'A'IOI Rf",t.III' 
to.1, Own,r.' Corpor.,lon ",.brr.hlpr II,ht •• ll,bll'tl •• 'nd •••••••• n! •• 
An Ovn".' C,rpor,tlon h •• ~.'n •• t.blt.h,d for the _utv.1 b,n.'lt 0' Own.r • 
• nd .eeup,nt. "ncludln, D.cl,r,nt' 0' the d.y.I'p.,nt. Any pu,ch •• ,r .f 
p'.p.rty 'n the d,.,lop.,nt ~,e,.e •• yotln, M,_b., .f the Own.r,' c',p,retl,n 
.~d h •• · e.rt,'n rl,ht •• nd II.bllltl,. ~y .cc.ptane. 'f , de.d of an, p,re,1 
In th. o ••• lop •• nt. 'h' Ovn.r ." ••• to b. b.und by .n.d ".ntl' th. O"n.r.; 
C.rpor.tlon tho ,I,ht .nd ,.~., to brln, .n .etl,n .,.In.t the Own.r 'f ony 
p.,e.I'.r .n'ore •• ,nt of the O.el.,.llon .nd f,ll.et'on ,r •••••••• nl •• · 'h, 
Own.r.' Cor,.rotlon h., tV! ez, ct •••••• , •• _b."hlp, until th' occurr.ne. 
of e"t.ln c.n~ltlon. 0' •• ,nd •• nt ~f 'y:\.w.. ,h. D,cl.,.n," cia ••• f 
••• b.,.hlp h •• thr •• (" vot •• 'or •• eh·.,.b~'.hlp and th, Own,r' •• ,.ber,hlp 
h •• ,n. (t, vote p.r _,.b~r.hlp. A eOPT 0' th. 'y·l.v •• n~ Attlcl •• of the 
Own".' torp.,.tl.~ _.y b, .It.tned throu,h the D~rl.r.nt or the ",l.t~t,d 
_,.nt .f the O"n",' torpor.tlon. . . 
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'D.l. Own"., Co,,'r'~',n .,.b.r,h'pr 0Yft.r 1 , ."h! Ind ~""'S"n '0 
!.'nt.'n .nd I'p"e_ l.c.,1 f.r.~hol' portion •• f the D ••• 1., •• nt which th. 
Own~r.' t,rpor.tl," •• , ~. ,.~ulr'd to .,lnt.l" ,nd ~'P"" ~.ch •• t Own,r 
.h.,I •• , Own.r·, •• ,. c •• t .nd "P'ft", •• In,.ln .nd r.p.lr own.r'l I.t .nd 
.tl i.~r'.'.'nt. th.r •• n. 1ft th •• Y,nt .n Own.r f.ll. to •• lnt.In hi. lot •• 
pro.,d.d In ••• nft.r wh'ch th' .a.rd d,~" n.c, ••• rr t. pr, •• ry, th •• pp\.,~, 
.ne •• nd •• Iy •• f th. Prop.rt" th •• e.rd .,y "atlfy ••• own.r If th' WI,t 
r,~ulr,d .nd ,.qu,.' It ~. d.nl .Ithln .1." (60, d.,. fr •• the ~IYln •• f . 
• yeh notle,. In th •• Y,nt Own., f.ll. t. c.rr, .ut •• Int,n.nc. withIn •• Id 
p,rlod, the .o.rd •• , c.u ••• uch wort ,'. b. don •• nd tn.,'tut •• c.rr,ctlon 
••••• •.•• nt. .. 
• •• 
• 0.leAeEI .101IC110. 
".,. "orlo.a~, 'rol,etlon; G.n".l "gul".,ntl •• ~r •• ch .f .ny·c~Y'".nt, 
condItion or rt.Irletl.n h.r,ln cont.'n,d, .r .nr .nforc'.~nt th",of, ,h.11 
not d,f •• I or r.nd,r 'ny.,ld .ny .ori, •• ,·now .r h.".ft" , •• cut.d upon th. 
'prop'rty ., • portion th., •• f. proyld.d, h.w •• ,r. th.t If .nr port'an of thl 
prop"t, II .old und., • for.clo.ur •• f an, •• rt ••••• ,nr pureh •• ,r .t .uth 
1.1 •• nd II •• ute ••• ar •• nd •• II.n. I~.II hold any .nd .ll prop.rty pureh ••• d 
,ubJ.et to all th. pr.yl,lon. of thl. O.el.r.tlon. 
1'.2. "orlp'Rtf 'rOS"S,'oni 
'tr'Y. to .,nd th" f.,l.w'n • 
• p,elfle.lly r,qu.II.dt 
lotle. to l.nd,r •• Th. Owntr.' Corporation wfll 
notle,., '·n IIIrttln •• to .n, .ort •••••. lf 
A. .otle. of .n, propo •• d eh.~" In the Dlv".p •• nt Docu.,nt., which 
notlcf .h.1 I b. ,Ivtn thirty (30) d.,. prior to the .'f.ctl •• d,t' .f 
.uch chang,: 
I. .otle, af .ny d.f.ult In Own,," obl, •• tlon. und.r the Dtv.lop •• nt 
Doeu_,n,., IIIhlch d,f.ult I. not cur.d within thlrt, (30' d.y.:. 
".3. "orlp'pr, 'rotfss';n! "ort"A"" ",h! to 'n,p,et !.eord •• lotwllh-
.t.ndln, any l.n.v." e.nt.lnld In thl. O.el.ratlon or th, ather rel.ted 
docu.,nt. 10 the CDntr.r, •• 0" •••• , •• hlll h.y. th. ".ht to , ••• 'n. th. 
boot •• nd ,.cord. ,f th' Own,r.' Corpor.tl,n. 
II I _ 
tEClAI.I"s "[tIAl .IOYISIO.' 
n." ,,,Itrlnt', Spul.1 ,rO""",nll ll.lt!d II,h' 10 Act In ".t! of 
Own!", ,.rpo''''on. At Dtrl..,."t'. '01" opllon .nd .ny II .... ",lor '0 Ihe 
I,.ul" •• f tw.nl,·" •• (25) CIa., -A- YOlln, ~p.bpr.hlp" Drtla~.nl •• V ,cl 
In Ih,·pl.ic, O"Own'",' CorrO"llon .. 'Th,·J).elir.nt Ii luthorl,.d .nd 
,.pow,r,d 10 let on b,h.I' of t~. OW",'" Cor~O"llon .nd Inll,.d of Ihr 
Own .. ,,' Corpor.tlon 10 th' fullrst ,.te"I po •• ,bl •• nd In "",.w'y ••. Ihf 
• D.el.r.nt ,hall d.ttr.lnt 10 bt .ppro~rl'I'. 1hr Otel.r.nt ~h.11 I .... ' Ihr 
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to th. Olln.r.' torpor.tl, ... fh. ',ctlon. Ihlll b. Vilid .nd .nf.rc •• bl ••• 'If 
the Ollo.r.' Corpo,.tlon •• d It.,lf t,t.n to .ctlon d •• plt. Iny.etntr." 
pr.v,.loo or I.pllcltln, provl.lon cont.lo.d h.r.ln. 'h. rl,ht ,nd powlr 
Ih.11 ,.t.nd to .11 rl,ht. and .blt,ltion •• p,cl'led In thl. '~cl'rltl'n. 
locludln, but not II.Ited to, ,r.ntlnl 0' •• ,I,nc •• , coapl.tlft •• f lubalttll 
,,,d .ppro.lt 0' proeldur •• , rl,htl to ,n'ore, th~'O'e'.'.tl.n •••• cutlon.' 
•• topp.l ca,tlflc.t •• ,nd .edlflc,tton .r t.r.I"ltlo" ., tha '.cl,r.t'on. 
Aoy action tit.n by the Dad,r.nt und" thl.' prov'I.loo .h.lI "',VI t ••• , •• 
,fhet, •• If tlt .. O b, th. Olin.,.' C.rporulon wi th th. un,nl.ou. ,con •• nt 0' 
the 'o.,d. 
1~.~. p.et,'.nt'l Ip.e!,! Ptoy!.Ioo.! LI.\t.tlon If l,ttt'eSlon,. D.cl.,.nt 
I. und.,t.tln, th' w.r. " d.v.I.pln, Ily.rb.od Co ••• rc. '.rt. Tho 
co_pl,tlon of th.t w.r. ,nd the •• 1., r.nt.l, .nd oth" dllpo •• 1 0' •• Id lot. 
I ••••• ntl.' to th .. ,.t.bll.h.,nt .nd w,I'.r. of the D,v,top.,nt •• a 
thrlvlo, bu. In ••• co •• unlt,. In order th.t •• Id wort ~., b. co.pt.ta~ I. 
r.pldly •• po •• lbla, n.thlnl In thl. D.cl.rltto" .h.tl b, und".,ood .r 
con.tru.d to: 
A. 'rlv.nt D.clar,nt. It. cootr.ctor., or .ube.nt"ctor. fr~. dolo, on 
the D .. v,lop.,,,t or .ny I ••• wh.t •• ,r I. r ••• oo.bt, n.c •••• ry.or ,d.I •• bl. In 
conn.etlon vlth the c •• pt.tlon of the D ••• lop •• nt; ., 
I. Prtv,nt O.elarlnt or It' r,pr".nt.tlv •• fro •• r.etln,. 
cooltruet!n, .nd •• Int.lnln, on In, p.rt or p.rt •• f the O.TII.p.,nt, .uch 
It,uetur., .1 •• y b. r •••• n.bl. and n,e, ••• ry f.r the conduct of It I bu.ln,:, 
of co.pt.tl"l •• Id vor' and .,t.bll.hln, .,Id O.v.top •• ot al I bUlln ••• 
co •• unlty .nd dl'polln, ., th' ••• , p.rc.l. by ,.1 ... t ••••• , oth.,wl.,: _, 
. C. "Iv.nt O.cl.r.nt 'roa conduet'nl on any p.rt .f the D"vltop.,n' 
It. bu.lnci. of eo.pt,tln, th' vor' ."d •• t,btllhlft, a pt.n of tot own!r.hl, 
Ind of dhpollnll of .,Id O.nt.p •• nt In lot. by III., ..... 'Or o-tht,vh.: or 
D. 'rtv.nt D.cl.r~nt froa •• Int.lnlo, .UCft .1." ., ~I,n •• n .ny of th, 
O.v,Iop •• nt I •• 'Y b. n'c •••• ry 'or the •• t., t .... e or dl.po.ltloo ther.o'.-
10 lon, I. O.ct.r.nt. It I .uee •• lor.-In·lnt" •• t ."d "",n., .vn. on. or 
.or. ~f the lot ••• tlbllAh.d .od d"crlb,d In thl. D.ct.r.tfo~ ,nd •• e'pt •• 
oth.r~II' .ptel,le.Ily provld.d h,r.ln, Deel.,.nt. It •• ueca •• or .nd "",n., 
,h." b. lub/.et t. the pro.vl.l.o. 0' thl. D.cter.tlon. lIov.Y,r. n'othln, In 
'thr. D.ct.rltlon .h,tl b. con.tru.d to requlr. D,et.r."t t. fulfill .It the 
r.qul, ••• "t. 'of thll D.cl.r.tlon on It. 'ot or lOti, vl,hout bulldlo,., th.t· 
.,. b.ln, h.ld '.r , •• 1. 0' I' ..... "e'pt tih.r. IPrclfle.lly provld,d h.r,'n. 
" th. D,cl.,.nt .h.ll d.v.lop .nd eonltruet • bultdln, for It. ovn UI. or 
,., t ••••• r •• 1., th.n lh' lot vIII be .u.bJ.et to.1l '.IUlctlon •• 
12.3. p,cl.r,nt'. Sprcl,1 Provl.loo.r ffftct 0' Pre!'~ln!'1 A"Ivnmrnt. 
Aoy .nd .11 of the rl,ht., pow,r. ,nd " ... rv.tlon. of D,cl,rent h,r.ln 
cont.ln.d "Y b •••• I,n.d to'",y p,r.on. eorpor.tlon, p.'tn,rlhl-p CIt , •• otl-
.tlon which will t, ... a. the dutl,. of D,el.r,nt ptrt.lnln, to th' pI,tleul" 







,I,ht', pow., .nd , ••• ,.otlon, ."I,n.d •• ftd upon ony ouch p.roon, corpo,-
.tlon. p.rtn.r.hl" or ••• ocl,,'on .vld.ncln, It. Int.nt In wrlt'n, to .ccopt 
.ueh ••• I,n'.nt .nd ,.ou., .uch dutl •• , h. or It .h.II, to tho oat.nt 01 ouch 
o •• I,n.,nt, hov.' tho •••• r.,ht •• nd dutl ••••• r. ,I •• n to Ind ",uI.d by 
D.el.r.nt h.roln. In tho ••• nt .f ••• I,n •• nt, Docl.r.nt ,h." ~. r.I •••• d 
'ro •• ny ll.bliity " •• tho ~ot •• f ••• Iln •• nt '.r •• rd. 
12.'. Rlcl,r,nt" 'p,c,.1 'rpy',Ion.t t,r.'n.t'on pf 'o.ppn.lb"'Sx. In tho 
,v.nt D.cl.r.nt .ho'l conyoy .11 0' It. r.,ht, tltlo .nd Intor •• t 'n .nd so 
tho Dlv,Iop.,nt 10 .ny p.rtn~r.hlp. Indlvldu.I or Indlvldu.I., corpor.t'on or, 
corpor.tlon., th.n .nd In ouch ,v.nt, Dtcl.,.nt .h.'1 b. r,I',v,. of tho 
p.r'or •• nc. of .ny 'urt~.r duty or obll,.tlon h.roundor •• nd .uch p.,tn,r.hl" 
Indlvldu.I or Indlvldu.' •• eorpor.tlon or corporilion., .h." bl obll,.t.d t,o 
'porfor •• 11 such dutll. Ind obl".tlon horlund.r. 
alii ~ 
ADD'lIDI' DI DELET,OII ,.OR .EYElO'"E'T 
13.1. Addlt'on, ,r "Iot',n frp. P,v,!o,.,nt; 
'rRI,et. 'h •••• • ,y bo .nn,.od to the 'Ivolop.ont 
Oocl.r~tton by .It~or of tho 'o'Iowlnl •• thod., 
Ann.xltlpn of Ph.". 0' 
Ind b,c •• e .ubJlct to thl. 
A. Unll.t,ro' 8nn, •• "tn. D.el.r.nt .'f .nn ••• ny portion of tho 
prop,rty ••• crlb.d In Eahlblt I. luch .nn ••• d prop.rt~ .h.II b.co •• ·• part 
of the D.Vllop." .. t, .ubJ.ct '0 thl. Dec.I.ratlon, .nd .ubJlet, to the Jurl.-' 
dlct'on of tho Own.r.' Corporation, "Ithout the' •••• nt 0' the O"n.,..·· 
torpor.tlon pr It. M,.blr" on condition th.tt 
(t) Any .nnexatlon purou.nt to til:, 'Subp.·ro,r.ph' 'hall .bt •• dt wlthl" 
thlrt, (30) y •• r. fro. tha dlt. of ,..c.rd.tlon of thl. D.cl.r.tlon: .nd 
(II, A '.cl.r.tlon of Anft ••• tlon,.h.I' b. r.corded prior to tho 1.1. 0' 
the fl"t UnIt In th.t !'h ... to •• e.ber of the ,,,ntrol public Cor .hlll ' 
requlrl tho "rltttn con •• nt of .11 UnIt Own.,. In thlt I'h •• I'. Th_ 
Dlelar.tlon of A~n ••• tlon .h.II Include the I"lt d.lcrlptlon of prop.~ly 
to be .nn ••• d, Ih.II Incorpor.to thl. D.cl.r.tlon by rtference .nd •• , 
cont.ln .uch .ddltlon •• nd .odlflc.tlon. to thl, D.cl.r.tlon .~ •• y bt 
n.c •••• ry to r"leet the dl".rent roh.,..ct.r, If .n" of the .dd.d 
property. 
I. !""r."loo 'V !pprov,I. Upon the Yott Dr wrltt.n •••• nl of Docl.ront 
(IIhlt. D.cl.r.nt own, .ny lot In Dlve'op.,nt, end two-thlrdl (2/3, ot tho 
".ab.r. otha, th.n D,cl.r.nt, the Ollnor 0' the property out.lde of the 
D.v.lop •• nt who de.'r. to .del It to the Ichelll' 'II' thll Decl.r.tlon and to 
aubllcl It :0 the lurltdlctlon of·thl. Own.r.' torpor.tlon, •• , record. 
Olel.ratlon of Ann"ltlon In the •• ~n.r de.crlbtd In tho pr.e.dln, Subp.ra. 
,r.ph .. ' 
'IY~ 
"IStEllAI[OUS !'IO~ISIO'S 
H.1. !!'"s!lantoul ',ov,.lon,; to"!truqlv" Irotla and A.etten'rlte., UpDn 
r.cordlnl.f the O.el.rotlon, IV"Y p.r,on'or .n'tlty ",ho "P", Dr h.r,.fH~r 
. ,. , 







.wn., .reypl •• or Ic~v'r •• Iny rl,ht, .'tl •• r 'ftt.,.,t 'n 't t, aft, por,'on 
.f the property h., c'n,lu.l.tty con,.n'td 'n~ "rt.d to ••• " eo •• n_nt. 
condition Ind rt.trlct'.n .f thl. Otct.r.tl.n.: 'hll conc'u.I •• Icc.ptlnct 
.lh,11 ~cryr , ••• rdl." wh.lht, .r not Iny rlftr,nct •• thll '.el.r.,'.n tl 
cont.lntd In the Inltrwl.ftt ~y ~h'ch lueh p.rlon lequlr.~ ,n 'nt,r~.t In the 
proptrt,. 
'4.Z. M~,s'l I,neou, 'e,y',""" \,.t'lt'on 2n Own!r" Il'h' " 'YE 
D'cl.rlnt. D,.plt. Iny contr.ry pr,yl,'_n ., '.p.lCI,'on eont.fnld hlr.ln~ 
tv,ry Own.r Dr oceupln, of Iny p.rt ., tht .,op"ty. by Ic~ulrln, It I Int".I. 
thtr~In •• ,r ••• not to brln, Iny Ict'on or .~'t l'IIn~t the O.cl,ren' to 
rfCOy,r Iny dl.II.1 0' '0 I.tt tqy'tlbl~.rt".f •• to the d ••• 'op.,n' ,f 
"vtrblnd, unll •• Ownt, or .ecuplnt P'Y' .11 of 0get.rlnt'l .ttorn.,~, f"1 
II •• y Iccry. In lush I IU.t Ind I. 'h' , •• 1 b.eo.1 du.. . 
".3. "l.s,lt.nrou. ,royl"pnl: A,rl"fnt or Conver'"Et. rn V'olltt,n " 
p,ellr.tl'D, Any d •• d, 1.1 ••• COnY'Ylnc" contrlet.or oth., 'n.t,u •• nt or 
letlon 'n y'ol.tl.n of th'l Dlellr.t!on Ihlll b. yeld .nd .IY b. I.t I_~d. by 
D.cl.r.nt or Dwn,rl' torpor.t'on. 
,~.'. "I",lt,n,ou. 'r •• """" C,pt'on,. Th. elptl,n, .f thl. O.st,rltton 
Irl ~ •• d 'or coo •• n'.n'l onty ,nd ,r. n,t Jot.nd.d to b. I p.rt of th •• 
Dsel.r.tlon 0' 'n Iny w'Y t. dlfln •• tl"t or d.,erlb. It I ,coP' .nd 'nt.nt. 
".5. Mlle,ll.n,oul ',o.I,.on.! tf',st Ind 'oy,l'dt,Ion. If .ny provl.ton 0' thll D,cl.rltlon I. hsld to b. InYltid by .ny sourt, th' Iny.I'dity of 
luch p,oyl.lon .h.I. not Iff,st the Ylt.d'ty of thl t! •• Inln, pr~y','on •• 
".6. MI,e,!lln!OUI ',o.I,Ion'l C.nd" Ind Iy,ntlty ,p,elrlf.tlon" Wh,r.y,r 
.pproprl.t. her.ln. th, .In,utlr .hltl Inctud. the plvrol Ind t~ ••• ,eulln • 
• h. It Inc: Iud. t h I It. I n In •• ' I n.d y Ie. .,,. •• 
".7, "l.c,1 !In,ou. ',o."'pn" fnt'" Cov.n,nt. 'h. D,el.,.t'on tl th' 
,ntlrsty of th' cov.nlnt~ condlt'on, .nd rc,t,Istionl. "C!pt 'pfs.f'e,lly 
record.d In th! rscords 0' ~ootl"II tounty. Ther. Irl no oth.r Y,rbll or 
othsr Ilr't.!~tl or 'Itt.r. wh'ch Y.ry the t.r •• of th, D.cllr.tlon. lh •• 
D.et,r'tlen, It. 'pp,ndl., ,.hlbltl .nd Dcy.I,p.,nt Docu.tnt. Ir, th' ,ntlrs'y 0' the c.ytn,nt" s,ndltl'ri' .nd , •• trlcllon •• 'hi OS.II.p.,nt I.cu.,ntl 
.hltt not bl .It,r,d e.c!pt I •• p.c.fl.d In the docu.,ntl Ind/or In .ecord.ncs 
.,Ith Idlho I.w. 
",1. el',s!!,n.ou, ',o.I,lon,: Ins,rpr.t.t!on. 'hi_ D.~I.r.tlon .h.11 br 
rot.rpr,t.d In .ceord,nc, vlth .d.ho l.v Ind .h,II b, .trlctly 'nt,rprlted to 
.nforc. the purpo •• of the Dlellr.tlon, but .tt I.bl,ultl" Ih,lI b, 'nter. 
prltsd In '.yor of D,cll"nt. ·DI'Initioft, .",nd,d to thll ~~eu •• nt .h", 
,uld •• 11 Ints,pr,t,tlonl. lh. 'o.rd', Intlrprst.t'on, Ih.tl 11.0 b. con' 
.Idertd In ord.r to In~ou',~, con,llt,ney. 
14.9. Mlu!l\an"oYI 'ro.I,lo"_; Conflict pf P!"rlop.~nl Opr-URI"n!.. It , 
th .. ,. I. Iny conflict ."on, Of betw,,,n the D,,,elop .. ent !ft>eu ... nt.,· tt., proyl • 
• Ion. • f t hi. o. ct. r , t Ion ,,,. 1\ pt' .". II.; t h. r •• , t .. r, p rI 0 , It y ...... , I .·b. ,I V" ". 
to .ny r.cord.d O.el,r.tlon 0' Ann •• ltlon, A"Itl,. of Inrorpo,""tl.on, .• y.l .... "' .. 
~nd «ul.1 ,nd '"ul'tlon, of Own"., torpor.t'on_ 
, ·,O •.. 
fIt, .: .41.. ... AML .i!::.4.1SME.idAL ... . • _ • ~r _ ~ ...... . . • ..... 
... z= 
. .,., ~ 
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DA 'lD 't hI. L' 2_:;" fl., ., T I' "" 
..,. -wt .... -l------· . 
JAClll1 LAID eO"'.I' 
IUT! 0' IDANO 





,On thla _L~.1.: day of -::.r.t:-l1 ______ . 1911'. be'ore .e. the,under.llned., .• 
Motary Publle In and f.r the It.te of Ida~ •• per •• n.tt, .ppe.red DOIALI V. 
JAClllM, D~'Lf W. JACILII .nd DUAl' A. JACILII. 'no~n to .e to be the partne,. 
In the p.rtner.hlp of JAClll1 LAID CO",.,'. and the p.rtnera ~ho aublcrlbed 
.ald p.rtner.hlp n.Me to the forl,oln, In.truMent •• nd aetn.wted,ed to .e· 
th.t they eaecuted the •••• for .nd on beh.lf of a.I" ,.rtn.r.h'p n •••• 
-,.~ , .. " 
r ' 
• • J .. 
•. of r-
. ,,', 
".,. " , 
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, '''U'flo·' 
·.rtlcl.· or -.rtlcle •• f Iftco,por.l!,"-: the Art'cl ••• f l~co,p.ro'lo" .f 
11 •• r •• "d ',.p.rty Own.r.' Cor,ora",,,.· 
• •••••••• nt·' the po,t I,,, .f t •• co.u of .alnt.'"'''I,· '.p".'ns •• '.p.' r Inl. 
co".ctln, •• p.,.t'n, end •• ".,In, tho p,o,.rt, .r 'ht '"t,r,., .f t~. 
Own.r.· Co,p.roll,n ••• Ilo •• d to b. cho'~.d t. ·Own.,. In , •• '~·L.w.~ 
• ••• rd· or ·.oard of I'r.ct.r.-: 'h •. ,.pr ••• nto.''' ••••• rn'''' bod".f .... 
'Idoho corpo,.tlo" " ••• d .'I.~rb~"d '"p.,t, Own.r.' C",o'I.lo,,~·. 
·Co ••• ,cla''': any ."I.,p,'" ., 'I" ~ran •• ctld .Ith r.ra,d .r "."t or 
bu.''' •••• 
·D.cl.,."t-: Joc~lln L."d C'-""Y. 0" Idah. ,.n.,.' ,.,tn.,."" .nd It • 
• uee •••• '. 1ft I""r •• t ."d , •• t," •. It .h,II u.L '"clud •• I.be,. " t •• 
,ubllc pure",.ln, I". 1ft t •• d ••• lop •• nt. 
"Ole'.r.tlo,,·: thl. '.cl.,otlon of C •• ,,,.nt •• Co"dltl.n. ond "'Irlctlo". " 
•• ,,,d.d f, •• tl •• ,. ,I't. ..f.r."c. to tho D.clo,o,lon .0" r.f., to •• e 
.ctu.1 .rltlnt ond/., '0 the cont.nt. ond .pl,lt of the doc •• ,,,t. 
·D'."'P""'-: 11 •• ,b."d C •••• re. P.,~. Includln,,'''a •• J .nd •• , 
.ddltl." •• ly onn, •• d 'h ••••• 1h. t.,. ,.f.,. to ,h. r •• 1 p,.p.'t~ I"d 0", 
ond .11 .t,,,ct";, •• ond I." ••••• "t •• ,.ct ... 0' to·b •• rlct ... th.r ... ,. ;,. • 
• ~,d •• y al •• d •• etlb, the act or p,.e, ••• r ..... lo,lftw. Th, ,ent~.t .f It. 
u,. '~111 b, d.f'nltl~ ••• to whIch ••• "In, .ppl I ••• 
·D ••• l.p~.~t Doeu.~"t'· or -',oJ.ct'locv •• "t,": thl. O.,I.r.tlo"; r't~'d.d 
·~.cl.,.tl.n ,f A"n •• ,tlon. tho .r,lcl ••• f J"torpo,atl.~ end 'y·l~w. 'f' 
'I~.tb,nd ',op.,ty OW".,.' Co,p.,.tl," •• ·~.r b •••• "d.~ f,o.tl~. te tl ••• 
-DoM.,tlc V.t.,-: 'otablo •• ,., to b. u,.d for hu •• n con.u~ptl~n I"d 
I."_.e." Irrl,otlo" • 
·t ••••• "t·: r.f.,. to Iny o"d olt ,.,trlctlo",. , ••• , •• tlon,. r I,~t·.'·"r. 
0, lIolt.tlon,.f '.'0'- _hlch prottet' .r.o ••• t •• Id, fD' "tllltl ••• · 
t,a".po,totlon. and .t~.r .," .f .0 •• 001. oth" th.n '''I Own" .,'th. plPetl 
wll.,. tho ,., ••• "t •• I.t~. 
-'f" Ab.t •• ont .,0' •• -: .onopot.bl. _.tt, '.r fir •• b.t ••• "~ flclllti., .n~ 
not t. b. v.,d f., h" •• " c.".u~pt'on. 
• 
-Cr."nd C ••• ,-:. ~.,.""Io'pl'"l' with • ~;~~t'~tt 0' low ,'owlng ~.~I, t~.! 
clo.fl •. th", ,orth 101 • plontln, .rot •• G.t'und cC' .. ,rr, wh~" ..... eI /" to:.t. r .. • .. '.: 
.oltly to c.~.,. of ."p.,I., ~orltcultuT'~ quollt, • 
• 12 . . . 
-( 1155',·79 ( 
• •• pro •••• n'·, .··~J.rt •• tk ••••• pll.n of '.c'.'.n~ ."d.r '.etl.n 12.'. t~. 
te, •• h.II ,.fer to .ft~ ~."_'ft •. feftce, w.II •• b.trucll.~. ~.'c.ny. Icr •• n. 
p."o, p."o '0." •• r ,tr.ctu, •• f In, .Ind eh.,' b, c •••• nc.d •• rect.d •. 
p.'nt.d or •• Int.ln.d .p.n the ',oP"IY~ 'n,Iudl". wllh.ul t •• I •• t'.n. any 
.I •• rnlt'on. , •• 0d.I. r •• I.'.n •• r cult, •• tl.n .f .ny tlnd. '.pr ••••• nl .r. 
pr.hl~II.d a'th.ut ~.I" ••• ~.Itl.d.nd .ppr ••••• 
·Inltlnl.n.oul ,I.w·c. a n.n·o •• ,.,. · •••• u' ••• nt ., u.t., p ••• 'n. th, ••• h • 
• p.e"'e laelt'an .t any In.t.nel In t'... . 
·L.nd.'·1 .ny erod't., .~'eh h •• l •• n.d .•• n.y t. Can.r. I' the t.,n I • 
•• cu,.d ~y 0 lot In Iko 1 ••• I.p •• nt. 
-l"ht Indu.tr"'-I .lnu'artu,ln. and proro •• 'n •• f a nannu' •• nco ch.,.cror. 
r.I.II •• I, f, •• of n.,i ••• d." du.' .nd ••• t •• ftd· •• farth., d.lln •• t.d In 
tho Z'~'ft. C,d'n.nco or r •• ron.I C.unty. 
·"ort •••• ·, • I'.n p'.cod .n I p.,cot In the Do.el.p •• nt t ••• cur. I d.bt of 
the p.,c.t OMn.r Includo, I d •• d of t,u,t •• w.11 .1 •• rt ••••• 
·".rt ••••• •• • c,od't., w'th aho.o d.bt I. a.eu,.d by • ~Irc.' J" tho 
D ••• tep •• nt 'nclud •• b.n.rlcl.ry on d •• d 'f tru.t .1 •• 1' •••• '1 •••••• 
·".rt •••• '·1 • do~tor ahe .1.0 •• cr •• lt.r ~ •• rt •••• te • p.tc.I 'n .th. 
' •• ol.p •• nt 'nclud •• trult •. , .f • d.od or tru.t ..... " •••• , .... ,.,. 
·Oane,·. -let Oan.,·, .n. -'.~cel Own,,- I the , .. c.,d 'eld., a, hal •• , •• f 
tltl. af any .ubdl.'ded fot 'n t~~ 'oY~Iop.~nt. 'hi •• h.'1 '"clud. eny 
p.r.on or bu.'n" •• ,,In'llt'on ho.'n. ree ".p'e tftl. to • lot but .o~el' 
•• clud, p.r.ona , .• nt't'e. h •• 'n, I"t.r •• t .er~ly .1 •• cvr'ty ., •• r.ly f., 
the p.rfo, •• nc •• r .ny .bll,_t'on. If. I.t ,. lold und.r .n 'nlt." •• nt 
•• 1.1 c.ntroct, th .. pureh ••• ,. r.ther thin lh •• ,It,r (ft. Own.". ohol' b. 
,onlld.rod tho Owftor. 'hi ··Ownlr· dOli not 'ntlud. th. Docl.,ont unll •• rhe 
eont •• t of th! pro.I.lon .po,lffo. oth.ra'ie. 
·own.'I' Corpor.t'.n·s the ".Irbend 'roP,rty Ow~.rl· CD~por.t'o"~ on Id.~o 
ft.n·proflt corpor.t'on, 
-'Irc.'- 0' -lot·: • Ip.cl"c."~ "u~b.r.d Ind lu~dl.'d.d let 01 .pp •• r, on a 
'Iat .f .' •• rb.nd Co ••• re. ,.rl 0' It. eddlt'on, •• recordod in the to~r.n.' 
County l.ca,de"1 Off'ce, .nd .ny '~~ro.e~.nt' the,eon. lott or p.reo" 
owned by Doclar.nt _r"o't~n •• r.~t.d 'r~. ,~".r~1 d,fln'tID~ of word ~~d 
".'t.,'on.f r •• t,'ct'on. S •• ·Cont •• , of U'.,t,·I .. ,nl." 17.', 
.. 
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-,.,,1 •• -, .,' '~d'Yldu.'. ~.und b, the Dlc'",,'on o •• 1" •• t~1 D.ct.r,n, 
.nd ,,,. Own.r.' C.".r.tl.n. 
-'.r.on-, • n.tur.' ,.rl.n, c'rp.r.I'on, ,.rtn"I"I,. tru.t •• , .r Ithl" 
.... , .ntlt ... · 
-,I.nt ".t.rl,,-, '.nd.,.p. nur.,ry ItoC' nor •• I.y ••• d 'n.80d,rn 
h.rtlcultur.' Ind" •• rl. , •• u •• If the '.r. -,'.nt •• t.r','- .,Ie •• lc."y 
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th.lr cI •• nl.n ••••• In'.u. of •• Inf.n.ne •• lup.r'or color ond o •• r.II 
".rtlcultu·,al qu.llty and .ulUd f.r the lIiort .. ·Id.lui clI •• tt, ,.f",tt'on 
.h.11 Includ •• nnu.' and,., ""nnl.,· fl.v.rln, ,I.n,. If •• 'n,al~od 
pr.p.rl". 
·'h ••• ·: • p.rtlcul.r "., 'f ,ro,.rty cont •• nlnl .u'tlpl. lot. cr •••• d 
t~r,u.h • i ••• , .ubd,.r,'on .f the prop.'ty vhlch Ih." ~.eon. a pa,t of th. 
D' •• '.p •• nt purlu.nt t. th. ,.cord.tlon ot .ppro"I.tl ,'at ond .th.r 
docu •• nt.tlon In the rlcords 'f root.n.1 County. 
·".nl I.d· or ·,I.n,'nl I.d-: a 'oc •• I,n In which tr •••• ,round c~v.r • 
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·Sub.ltt.d Ind'.ppr."td-: .• ph, •• , ttl-, r"lI'r. to the c:o"j:!I·,,·IDn 0' th, 
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PHASE ,.1 OF RIVERBEND COMMERCE PAR.JC, 
PESCRIPTION 
. Riverbend Commerce Park ,'1'aoe I. whlch lies in 'the South Half 0; 
Sectlon 6, Township 50 Horth, Range' 5 West, Boise Meridian, 
Kootenai County, Idaho, and is more particulary described as 
followsl 
. Beginning at the Southeas~ corner of'section 6 ~s'es~abli8hed bJ 
Van E. Jacobson's survey of July IB, 1980; thence North 00-54'55 
East along the east 'line of Section 6, 1,36.7.76 feet7 thence 
North 89-05'05· West, 30.00 feet to the True Point of Beginning, 
thence North 89-05'05- West,.477.66 feet: thence South 61-45'00· 
West, 60.00 feet; thence along a curve to the right that hOB a 
.central angle of 24-42'19-, a radiu •. of 646.00 feet~ a chord of 
Sout~ 15-53'52- East, 276.40 feet, for an arc length of 278.55 • 
feet: thence South 61-45'00· West, 844.91 feet1 thence North " 
05'35· West, 215.52 feet: thence along a curve to the right that 
has a central angle of 39·50'35-,·a radius of 163.15 feet, a 
chord of North 4S-10'18- West, 111.lB feet, for an arc length of 
113.45 feet: thence South 61-45'00- West, 705.90 feet;· thence 
North 28-15'00· West, 60.00 feet1 thence South 61-45'00· WeBt~ 
762.26 feet to a point that is on the east line of the Coeur 
d'Alene Greyhound Park; thence North along the Baid east line of 
the Coeur d'Alene Greyhound Park, extended 30B.14 feet to the 
Bouth right-or-way line of' Riverbend Avenue: thence North 28-
29'47 M West, lSl.74 feet to the southerly right-of-way line of 
Interstate H..lghway 90,; thence following the aoutherly right-of-
way line of the Interstate Highway 90, North 53-19'59- Ea.t, 
339.17 feet; thence North 54-56'06- East, 1,315.14 feet, thence 
North 59-59'3B- East, B7~.83 feet~ thence North 74-41'lS~ Ea.t, 
693.57 feet; thence South 34·06'46- East, 166.93 feet to the . 
. north riqht-of-way line of Riverbend Avenue: thence leaving the 
Interstate 90 right-of-way line South 19-37'45- East, 90.00 feet 
to a point on the south right-of-way line of Riverbend Avenue and' 
lO.OO feet west of the eaBt lIne of Section 6: thence South 00.-
'54'55· West parallel to the ~aBt line of Section 6, 650.7 feet 
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EXHIBIT B 
, I'RELIMI HARt PLATTED AREA 
, Parcel b (Ea§t of Gr!Yhound Track) , 
That part of the South Half of Section ~~ Township 50 Morth, 
Range 5 West, 80ise Meridian, 'Xootenoi County, Idaho, lying south 
uf Jacklin, Avenue and east of the follCN~ng de,scribed 'linea 
Beginning at the initial point of the line which bears ,Rorth 80· 
46'09- East, 2,523.03 feet from the southwest' cor.ner 'of said 
Section 61 thence South, 446.39 ieet to a point on the Bouth .ide 
of said Section' and the Terrr.inuB'Point for this line. 
" AND 
The North Half of the Northeast Quarter of Section 7, ~~ship 50 
North, Range 5 West, 801se Meridian, Xootenai County" Idaho, and 
all of GoverJ'Ulleut Lot 3 of Baid Section 7, end that part of 
.Government Lot 2 of sald Section 7, ea~t of the following 
described linAI 
Beginning at the initial point of the line which bears South 89-
02'09·- East, 2,490.70 feet ,from the northwest corner of said 
Section 7, said point being on the north side of said Section 71 
thence South, 1,866 feet, more-or-less to a point on the . 
approximate high vater line of the Spokane River and the Term~us . 
for this line. 
AND 
That part of Government Lot .. of.aid Section 7 ' lY.1:n9 vest of 
Pleasant View Road. 
The above Parcel A, contains approximately 250 acres. 
ALSO, 
Parcel B 
That p.l:rt of :-he South Half of Se~tion 6, Township SO North, 
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Exhibit B 
· P4~e'2 (Continued) 
Bou~ded on the Northwest by the southeasterly r19ht-of~vay line 
'.' of Interstate Highway ,gO; bounded 'on the Southeast by the 
northwesterly right-of-way line of Jac)-lin Avenue, bounded on the 
East by the westerly right-of-way line of Pleasant .View Road. 
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THIS INSTRUMENT WAS 
PREPARED BY: 
David Greenman. Attorney 
Enterprise Counsel Group 
18800 Von Karman 
Avenue, Suite 1 00 1rvin~ 
CA 92612 
WHEN RECORDED MAn.. 
TO, AND SEND TAX 
BaLSTO: 
\(t.~ 'P(cptit1tS., ~v. 
L1L{3)-'~d~ /we, 
c»u0rJ I c.A "'-ltt\ \ 
87-18-8B 13:36 Pg: 2 
STATE~IOAHO 
COUNTY l .OOIENAI 
AT THE REOUEST Of ___ -' .. ~ 
"-."na' Coullty Tn .. 'Co. 
I 
Z005 APR II A II: U8 
. DANIEL J. ENGLISK£r? 
;- DEPUTY n Of) 
fEES :::1, -
SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED , 
FOR A VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, receipt ofwJdch is hereby acknowledged, LaSalle Bank 
National Association (FIKIA LaSalle National Bank). rrustee for tlie Re~istered Holders of Asset 
Securitization Corporation Commercial Mortgage Pass-Through CertIficates, Series 1997-04 ("Grantor") , 
hereby bariains and sells. and transfers and conveys. to , 
GayJon C. Patterson. Trustee of the Patterson Family 1000 Trust created ultJa dated February 25, 
2000, as to an undivided 30% interest. and John A. Brana2i1, Trustee of the Branagh Family 2000 
Trust created u/tJa dated January 13, 2000. as to an unJi yiacd 300/0 Interest, KLP Properties, Inc., a 
California co~ration, as to an undivided 12.4% interest. Richard A. and Suunne M. Cordes, 
husband and wife. as to an undivided 19.6% interest, David Barnes and Michelle Barnes, husband 
and wife, as to an undivided 2% interest. Gary L. and Elizabeth Patterson, husband and wife, as to 
an undivided 2% interest, Philip 1. Dion and Kimber)y L. Dion, husband and wife as to an 
undivided 2% interest, and Andrew J. Branagh and Anne C. Brmagh, husband and wife, as to an 
undivided 2% interest ('cGrantee") ! 
the real property in Kootenai County, State of Idaho, described on Exhibit B attached hereto and 
made a part hereof, subject to all casements, restrictions and other matters of record. Grantor 
further covenants and binds itself to warrant and fOi'Cver defend the title to said real estate to 
Grantee, its s\.Iccessors and assigns, against the lawful,claims of all persons, claiming by, through 
or under Grantor, but not otherwise. . 
Dated: April 1. 2Q05 
, 
SIGNATURE ADDENDUM ATTACHED AS EXHIBIT A 
·EXHIBITC, 
Fax frDfll ZB8 7&5 1&54 B7-1B-B8 13:3& Pg: 3 
1940909 I EXHIBIT A 
SIGNATURE ADDENDUM 
LaSalle Bank National Association (FIKIA LaSalle National 
Bank), Trustee forthe Registered Holders of Asset 
Securitjzation Corporation Commercial Mortgage Pass-
Throu&lJ Certificates, Series 1997-04 
By: GMAC Corn:rnerc' Mortgage Corporation, its 
authorized ,age 
By: ____ ~~~~ ____ r_------
Name::~~~rlb-=~~~~~-,_ 
Title:,_.t4..-!...~l...!c::'!':;"-'-..l..!iioiZl~~!"""-
STATE OF Cfff0aNIA~ I 
COUNTY OF "1ra . 
On ~~ 2005 before me,~('I).y'Q~; personally Wed personal y wn to me Q t9 me 00 the IS'"ef ~~to be the person~ whose names(v is.lftfe..subscribed to the within 
instrument and acknowledged to me that hefshu'tltey ex.ecutcd the same in hisAledthoir 
authorized capacity(~ and that by hl.rAheir signatures~ on the instrument the perso~ 
or the entity upon behalfofwhic;h the pcrsonQr} acted, executed the instrument. 
~ITN~:rr6vo-rl Signat re 
ROBYN M VOPIliFORO @ Commiaaic"" 13112"D3 -.. NQ"~ PIID:ic • Caillornia ,f. .. , Contre Co.t. Cj>uncy 
My Com",- Elect,. • .lilli, aool .. :' 
.'ax froll! Z88 7&5 1&51 87-18-88 13:3& Pg: 4 
-
1940909 
I.o1s 1 through 17, inclusive, Blade 1, and lots 1lhrough 14, Ir.:!;.:sive, 81ock4. RIVERBEND COMMERICIAL. 
PA~K PHASE I, according to the plat rec:otOl!CI in ltI. offIce of the County Recorder in Book F of Plat& at Page 
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ATTORNEY AT LAW 





P.O, Box 2350 
1250 NORTHWOOD CENTER COURT 
Surn:A 
COEUR D' ALENE . 
IDAHO 83816 
Rick Cordes 
Cordes Commercial, Inc. 
Northwest Outlets, LLC 
1343 Locust Street, Ste. 202 
Walnut Creek, CA 94596 . 
James S. Black 
Lukins Annis 
717 W. Sprague Avenue, Ste. 1600 
Spokane, WA 99201 
August 5,2008 
VIA FACSIMILE (925/939-9501) 
. AND FEDERAL EXPRESS 
VIA FACSIMILE AND U.S. MAIL, 
Re: Jacklin Land Company/Riverbend Commerce ParkIBlueDog RV 
Gentlemen: 
I represe'nt Jacklin Land Company. I understand that Mr. Cordes acts as property manager 
and/or representative for the various trusts and individuals that hold title to a portion of the 
Riverbend Commerce Park under a certain Special Warranty Deed recorded as Kootenai County 
Instrument No. 1940909 on April 11,2005. Said Deed conveyed title to Lots 1 through 17 of Block 
1, and Lots 1 through 14 of Block 4, Riverbend Commerce Park, Phase I, Kootenai County, Idaho. 
I also understand that Mr. Black represents Blue Dog RV, Inc., the lessee of a portion of property 
owned by Mr. Cordes ' cIients. 
I have had an opportunity to review prior correspondence pertaining to this matter. That 
correspondence relates to the wholly-impermissible use of a portion of the subject property by Blue 
Dog RV. With all due respect, the issue isn't even close. The use is wholly unauthorized. No 
responsive action has been taken to correct the situation. The owners ' actions, by putting their heads 
collectively in the sand, have all but insured litigation unless they wake up and take action 
immediately. 
By way of background, background previously provided to you and made known to the 
owners through the title commitment they presumably procured as part of their 2005 purchase, the 
property now used by Blue Dog RV (presumably under lease from the fee owners), runs directly 
August 5, 2008 
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afoul of binding contractual commitments that encumber the property. Specifically, through 
Kootenai County Instrument No. 1200512, recorded November 7, 1990, the current owners' 
predecessor-in-title (Quality Centers Associates) and Jacklin Land Company entered into a specific 
agreement, impressed upon the subject property, that provided use restrictions as detailed morefully 
below. 
First, the property may only be used for "a first class shopping center .... " A flea market-
like RV center, such as the one in place, does not, under any semblance of the English language, 
consti tute "a first class shopping center." 
Second, the current owners, through obligations created under Instrument No. 1200512, are 
required "to work together with [Jacklin Land Company] to achieve a mutually acceptable design 
and appearance for the shopping center so that it shall be aesthetically pleasing and compatible with 
other uses within Riverbend Commerce Park .... " My client has maintained, and continues to 
maintain, a sizeable economic investment in the Riverbend Commerce Park. At no point in time was 
any effort undertaken by the current owners, in the discharge of the cited obligations, to obtain the 
consent ofJacklin Land Companyfor the Blue Dog RVuse. Had such efforts been undertaken, they 
would have failed. Given the nature of the development, and the uses to which my client has and will 
put the property known as Riverbend Commerce Park, the maintenance of an RV facility, such as 
the one currently in use, is neither "mutually acceptable," "aesthetically pleasing," or "compatible 
with other uses within Riverbend Commerce Park." 
Third, the subject Agreement (Instrument No. 1200512) specifically incorporated Sections 
2,3,4,5, and 6 of Kootenai County Instrument No. 1155779. Although certain of those provisions 
have subsequently been amended, if we confine our present discussion to the variation of those 
provisions in effect when Instrument No. 1200512 was executed, then additional violations regarding 
the impropriety of the Blue Dog RV Center become self-evident. 
Specifically, by way of illustration, and not by way oflimitation, Section 6 ofInstrumentNo. 
1155779 (as incorporated by Instrument No. 1200512) limits permissible "uses and operation" on 
the owners' properties, including Lots 1 through 5 of Block 1 (the current Blue Dog RV site). Any 
use proposed under Section 6 must be submitted for prior approval by the project owner or its 
representative. No such approval was sought nor would it be given given the inconsistent nature of 
the Blue Dog RV Center. Further, Section 6 specifically requires that any use not "degrade the park-
like environment" of the Riverbend Commerce Park. As noted, a circus-like RV center, on 
unimproved property, is hardly consistent with a "first class shopping center" or high-end industrial 
park. 
Sections 2 through 5 of Instrument No. 1155779 (as incorporated by Instrument No. 
1200512) have similarly not been observed by the owners insofar as the Blue Dog RV lease is 
concerned. Section 2 sets forth landscaping restrictions. Section 3 sets forth parking restrictions. 
Section 4 sets forth signage restrictions. Section 5 sets forth design restrictions. While development 
07n 
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of any parcel within the project is not required to take place by a time specific, once the parcel is put 
to a use, of any nature, the provisions ofInstrument Nos. 1200512 and 1155779 (as incorporated 
therein) are invoked and all necessary approvals and improvements must be complied with in a 
manner that observes the owners' contractual undertakings to Jacklin Land Company. 
Here is where matters stand. My client has been more than patient in attempting to resolve 
this dispute in an amicable manner. Deadlines have been set. Those deadlines have passed. Patience 
has run out as it appears that either the owners, the tenant,or both, think that the appropriate way to 
deal with this situation is to ignore it and hope it goes away. That won't happen. 
This is the final demand the owners and tenant will receive. If the use is not terminated, in 
full, by 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday, August 12,2008, then suit will be filed against the owners and Blue 
Dog RV in the First Judicial Court of the State of Idaho in and for the County of Kootenai. That suit 
will seek declaratory and injunctive relief. Specifically, an injunction will be sought directing the 
immediate removal of all property of Blue Dog RV and the cessation of all operations of Blue Dog 
RVas the same are not in compliance with the cited instruments. Given the clear language of said 
instruments, it is more than likely that said injunctive relief will be granted. . 
Further, under Idaho law, the prevailing party in an action founded on a written agreement 
arising out of a commercial transaction is entitled to recover his attorney fees in enforcing his rights. 
In addition to the declaratory and injunctive relief that will likely be awarded, my client will be 
entitled to recover its reasonable attorney fees and costs. 
Finally, the law of punitive damages is alive and well in Idaho. Punitive damages may be 
recoverable in Idaho in a breach of contract action where the breach is determined to have been 
wilful, deliberate, or recklessly indifferent Given the trail of notices previously provided to the 
owners, with respect to these very issues, and the owners' wilful failure to observe the same, an 
additional award of punitive damages may.be deemed merited by the Court. 
Under separate cover,I will forward you a copy of my clients' Complaint in anticipation of 
the filing ofthe same on August 12. I trust that the same will be unnecessary as there really is no 
defense on the part ofthe property owners or tenant. The tenant, Blue Dog RV, had constructive 
knowledge of the limitations that pertain to the use of the property, at the time it entered into its 
lease, given the recorded nature of the same. 
JFM/js 
cc: Jacklin Land Company 
CORDES LTR.wpd 
Sincerely, 
Q2N1 r:Ar~~. a ~.V~a~nuson /Y 
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LUKINS & ANNIS. p.s. 
1600 Washington Trust Financial Center 
717 W Sprague Ave 
Spokane. W A 99201-0466 
Telephone: (509) 455-9555 
Facsimile: (509) 747-2323 
Attornevs for Defendants 
STATE OF IDAHO ' 
GOUIn Y OF KOOTEHAd S5 
\ ~~IL£D: 
9"~~ 200B SEP 29 AM 8: 58 
c~~ 
DEPUTY 
IN THE DISTRlCT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRlCT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
JACKLIN LAND COMPANY, 
Plaintiff, 
v. 
BLUE DOG RV, INC., an Idaho corporation; 
THE PATTERSON FAMILY 2000 TRUST 
CREATED U/TtA DATED FEBRUARY 25, 
2000; GAYLEN C. PATTERSON, TRUSTEE; 
THE BRANAGH FAMILY 2000 TRUST 
CREATED UlTtA DATED JANUARY 13, 
2000; JOHN A. BRANAGH, TRUSTEE; KL 
PROPERTIES, INC., a California corporation; 
RICHARD A. CORDES and SUZANNE M. 
CORDES, husband and wife; DAVID 
BARNES and MICHELLE BARNES, husband 
and wife; GARY L. PATTERSON and 
ELIZABETH PATTERSON, husband and 
wife; PHILLIP J. DION and KIMBERLY L. 
DION, husband and wife; and ANDREW J. 
BRANAGH and ANNE C. BRANAGH, 
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Each ofthe above-named Defendants, by and through their counsel, states the following 
in answer to Plaintiff s Complaint. 
I. ANSWER 
1. Answering paragraph 1, Defendants are without sufficient information or 
knowledge to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained therein and therefore 
deny the same. 
2. Answering paragraph 2, admit. 
3. Answering paragraphs 3 through 13, Defendants do not believe any real 
property gives rise to any bona fide claims, and further do not accept Plaintiffs definition of 
any such property. Defendants therefore are without sufficient information or knowledge to 
form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained therein and therefore deny the same. 
4. Answering paragraph 14, this paragraph doesn't contain any allegations and 
therefore does not require a response. To the extent a response is deemed necessary, 
Defendants are without sufficient information or knowledge to form a belief as to the truth of 
the allegations contained therein and therefore deny the same. 
5. Answering paragraph 15, this paragraph calls for legal conclusions to which no 
factual responses are required, and defendants therefore deny the same. 
6. Answering paragraphs 16 through 21, Defendants admit that there is an 
agreement dated November 7, 1990, between Jacklin Land Company and Quality Centers 
Associates and that the terms of the agreement speak for themselves. Defendants deny any and 
all allegations that characterize or summarize the contents thereof in a manner inconsistent with 
ANSWER: 2 
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the agreement's tenns. Defendants are without sufficient infonnation or knowledge to fonn a 
belief as to the validity of certain covenants, conditions and restrictions referred to therein and 
therefore deny the same. 
7. Answering paragraph 22, Defendants admit that there is an agreement dated 
November 7, 1990, between Jacklin Land Company and Quality Centers Associates that refers 
to Instrument No. 1155779 and that the tenns of the agreement speak for themselves. 
Defendants deny any and all allegations that characterize or summarize the contents thereof in a 
manner inconsistent with the agreement's tenns. Defendants are without sufficient infonnation 
or knowledge to fonn a beliefas to the date or validity of the covenants, conditions and 
restrictions referred to in the agreement and therefore deny any and all allegations regarding the 
same. 
8. Answering paragraph 23, Defendants admit that a "Special Warranty Deed" was 
recorded on or about April 11,2005, which sold, transferred, and conveyed certain real. 
property in Riverbend Commercial Park Phase I to Defendant Owners (as that phrase is defined 
in the Complaint), and that the tenus of the "Special Warranty Deed" speak for themselves. 
Defendants deny any and all allegations that characterize or summarize the contents thereof in a 
manner inconsistent with the deed's terms. 
9. Answering paragraph 24, Defendants admit that the Defendant Owners leased 
certain real property in Riverbend Commercial Park Phase I to Blue Dog RV, Inc., but deny 
any allegations that said real property was subject to any covenants, conditions, or restrictions. 
10. Answering paragraph 25, deny 
11. Answering paragraph 26, deny. 
ANSWER: 3 
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12. Answering paragraph 27, deny. 
13. Answering paragraphs 28 and 29, Defendants admit that Jacklin's attorney 
notified Defendants regarding its position. Plaintiffs demand was baseless and frivolous. 
Defendants deny any allegations that the use is impermissible, or that Defendants have an 
obligation to honor Jacklin's position. 
14. Answering paragraph 30, Defendants incorporate by reference their answers to 
the allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through 29 of Plaintiff's Complaint to which said 
paragraph refers. 
15. Answering paragraph 31, deny. 
16. Answering paragraph 32, deny. 
17. Answering paragraph 33, Defendants incorporate by reference their answers to 
the allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through 32 of Plaintiff's Complaint to which said 
paragraph refers. 
18. Answering paragraph 34, deny. 
19. Answering paragraph 35, Defendants incorporate by reference their answers to 
the allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through 34 of Plaintiffs Complaint to which said 
paragraph refers. 
20. Answering paragraph 36, deny. 
21. Answering paragraph 37, Defendants incorporate by reference their answers to 
the allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through 36 of Plaintiff's Complaint to which said 
paragraph refers. 
22. Answering paragraph 38, deny. 
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23. Answering paragraph 39, deny. 
24. Answering paragraph 40, Defendants incorporate by reference their answers to 
the allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through 39 of Plaintiffs Complaint to which said 
paragraph refers. 
25. Answering paragraph 41, deny. 
26. Answering Section N Notice Regarding Punitive Damages, Defendants deny 
all allegations contained therein. 
27. Answering Plaintiffs Prayer for Relief, Defendants deny that Plaintiff is entitled 
to the requested relief. 
28. Defendants deny each and every other allegation not otherwise expressly 
admitted herein. 
II. AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES 
By way of further answer and as affinnative defenses to Plaintiff s Complaint, and 
without prejudice to any other position taken herein, Defendants al1ege as follows: 
1. Failure to State a Claim. Plaintiffs Complaint fails to state a claim against 
Defendants upon which relief can be granted. 
2. Waiver and Estoppel. Plaintiff. by its conduct and/or acts, words or silence, has 
waived or is otherwise estopped from asserting claims contained in its Complaint. 
3. Unclean Hands. Plaintiff has acted with unclean hands which bars it from 
recovering the requested relief. 
4. Failure to Mitigate Damages. Plaintiffhas failed to mitigate its damages or 




5. Breach of Covenants. Plaintiff has breached the very covenants which it now 
complains about against Defendants. 
6. Bad Faith. Plaintiff has acted in bad faith and is therefore barred andlor 
estopped from receiving the relief requested. 
7. Latches. Plaintiffs claim for equitable relief has been unreasonably delayed and 
the hardship andlor injustice to other parties will result from its enforcement. 
8. Right to Amend. As investigation and discovery into this matter has just 
commenced, defendants reserve the right to amend and supplement there answer, including the 
assertion of affirmative defenses and claims against other individuals and entities. 
III. PRAYER FOR RELIEF 
WHEREFORE, Defendants pray as follows: 
1. That the Court dismiss Plaintiffs Complaint and all asserted claims with 
prejudice. 
2. That the Court award Defendants their attorneys' fees and costs incurred in 
connection with this action as provided by the controlling agreements, statute, court rule, or 
other legal authority. 
3. That the Court orders such other and further relief as it deems just and equitable. 
ANSWER: 6 
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DATED this 28th day of September, 2008. 
ANSWER: 7 
LUKINS & ANNIS, P.S. 





Attorneys for Defendants 
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JOHN F. MAGNUSON 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 2350 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Phone: (208) 667-0100 
ISB #04270 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BLUE DOG RV, INC., an Idaho 
corporation; THE PATTERSON 
F AMIL Y 2000 TRUST CREATED 
UITIA DATED FEBRUARY 25, 2000; 
GAYLEN C. PATTERSON, TRUSTEE; 
THE BRANAGH F AMIL Y 2000 TRUST 
CREATED UITIA DATED JANUARY 
13,2000; JOHN A. BRANAGH, 
TRUSTEE; KL PROPERTIES, INC., a 
California corporation; RICHARD A. 
CORDES and SUZANNE M. CORDES, 
husband and wife; DAVID BARNES and 
MICHELLE BARNES, husband and wife; 
GARY L. PATTERSON and 
ELIZABETH PATTERSON, husband and 
wife; PHILLIP 1. DION and KIMBERLY 
L. DION, husband and wife; and 
ANDREW 1. BRANAGH and ANNE C. 
BRANAGH, husband and wife, 
Defendants. 
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COMES NOW, Jacklin Land Company, the Plaintiff named above, by and through its 
attorney-of-record, John F. Magnuson, and respectfully moves the Court, pursuant to IRCP 56, for 
entry of Summary Judgment as set forth herein. 
This Motion is supported by the pleadings and submissions on file herein, including the 
following: 
(1) Plaintiffs Complaint (as verified by Torn Stoeser); 
(2) Affidavit of Torn Stoeser; 
(3) Affidavit of Pat Leffel; 
(4) Affidavit of John F. Magnuson; and 
(5) Memorandum in Support of Plaintiff's Motion for Summary Judgment. 
Plaintiffs Complaint (filed August 22, 2008) asserts the following causes of action: 
Claim 1: Temporary Restraining Order 
Claim 2: Preliminary Injunction 
Claim 3: Permanent Injunction 
Claim 4: Declaratory Relief 
Plaintiff seeks entry of Summary Judgment on its claim (Claim 3) for a permanent injunction. 
Said claim seeks a preliminary injunction in substantially the following form: 
"Plaintiff Jacklin is entitled to entry of a permanent injunction ordering, 
directing, and decreeing that the Defendants and each of them cease and 
desist from utilizing any and all portions of the subject property for purposes 
of a commercial RV sales and/or rental facility or business, and directing that 
Defendants and each ofthem take any and all steps necessary to comply with 
the terms of said preliminary injunction, including but not limited to the 
removal of any items of personal property that could or are utilized in the 
operation of a business." 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT -- PAGE 2 
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See Complaint at Paragraph 36. 
Plaintiff also seeks Summary Judgment on its claim (Claim 4) for declaratory relief. Said 
claim seeks the following relief: 
"Pursuant to the Uniform Declaratory Judgments Act, I.C.§ 12-1201 et seq., 
Plaintiff Jacklin is entitled to entry of declaratory relief adjudging and 
decreeing that the uses to which the Defendants and each ofthem have placed 
the subject property are in violation ofthe terms of the recorded instruments 
that bind said property. Plaintiff Jacklin is further entitled to entry of 
declaratory relief adjudging that said usage, as alleged herein, cease and 
desist both pendente lite and post-judgment." 
See Complaint at Paragraph 39. 
Should Summary Judgment be granted as prayed herein, Claims 1 (temporary 
restraining order) and 2 (preliminary injunction) will be rendered moot. 
Oral argument is requested. 
I (1v' DATED this lL day of December, 2008. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
~t /11F I hereby certify that on the _ day of December, 2008, I served a true and correct copy of 
the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
Michael J. Hines 
Michael Schmidt 
Lukins & Annis, P.S. 
1600 Washington Trust Financial 
Center 
717 W. Sprague Avenue 
Spokane, W A 99201-0466 
JACKLIN-BLUE DOG MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT.wpd 
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JOHN F. MAGNUSON 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 2350 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Phone: (208) 667-0100 
ISB #04270 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STA TE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BLUE DOG RV, INC., an Idaho 
corporation; THE PATTERSON 
F AMIL Y 2000 TRUST CREATED 
UITIA DATED FEBRUARY 25, 2000; 
GAYLEN C. PATTERSON, TRUSTEE; 
THE BRANAGH F AMIL Y 2000 TRUST 
CREATED UITIA DATED JANUARY 
13, 2000; JOHN A. BRANAGH, 
TRUSTEE; KL PROPERTIES, INC., a 
California corporation; RICHARD A. 
CORDES and SUZANNE M. CORDES, 
husband and wife; DAVID BARNES and 
MICHELLE BARNES, husband and wife; 
GARY L. PATTERSON and 
ELIZABETH PATTERSON, husband and 
wife; PHILLIP J. DION and KIMBERLY 
L. DION, husband and wife; and 
ANDREW J. BRANAGH and ANNE C. 
BRANAGH, husband and wife, 
Defendants. 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
) ss. 
COUNTY OF ) 
PAT LEFFEL, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and says: 
1. I am overthe age of eighteen, have personal knowledge of the matters set forth herein, 
and am otherwise competent to testifY thereto. 
2. I was first employed by Jacklin Land Company as Property Manager for the 
Riverbend Commerce Park on March 29, 1993. My immediate predecessor was Tom Stoeser. I 
remained Property Manager until my retirement in September of 2008. 
3. Attached hereto for the Court's convenience and reference is a map showing Phases 
I, II, and III, together with the unplatted portions, of the Riverbend Commerce Park. The following 
points are noted for purposes of this Affidavit: 
• Lots 1 through 4 of Block 1 of Phase I (labeled "Blue Dog") consists of the property 
owned by the Defendants and cunently leased to Blue Dog R V, Inc. 
• The Jacklin Land Company office, also a part of Phase I, is colored in blue. 
• Immediately west of the Jacklin Land Company office are four (4) lots (Lots 
through 4, Block 2) which are colored in orange and also owned by Jacklin Land 
Company. 
• Also colored in orange are Lots 1 and 2 of Block 1 of Phase II, which lie immediately 
south of Lots 1 through 4, Block 2, of Phase 1. 
• Colored in pink is a building which we refer to as "Building 3000." 
• Lots 1 through 4 of Block 2 of Phase I (orange), Lots 1 and 2 of Phase II (also 
orange), and Building 3000 (pink) are all encumbered by the same Covenants that are 
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applicable to all pOliions of the development with the exception of Lots 1 through 17, 
Block 1, Riverbend Commerce Park Phase I and Lots 1 through 14, Block 4, 
Riverbend Commerce Park Phase 1. These are the lots which were purchased by 
Quality Centers Associates (hereafter "QCA"), and removed fi'om the project CC&Rs 
in accordance with the terms of separate recorded agreements. 
4. On April 15, 2008, Dave Russell phoned me. Russell identified himself as a 
representative of Blue Dog RV, Inc. Russell indicated that he was having a problem with his present 
landlord and wanted to explore his options. He asked if Jacklin Land Company was interested in 
selling three (3) to four (4) acres of vacant land next to its office. Based upon our discussion, the 
property to which Mr. Russell was making reference is included in the propeliy colored in orange 
on Exhibit A hereto. 
5. Two days later, on April 17,2008, Mr. Russell came to Jacklin Land Company's 
office and asked that the Company provide him with a lease rate on a 10,000 square foot building 
and six (6) acres ofland (with five of the six acres paved). Based upon my discussion with Russell, 
the property in which he was interested was the property shaded in orange on Exhibit A hereto. 
6. . On April 18, 2008, I phoned Mr. Russell to follow-up. He advised me that Blue Dog's 
relocation was on hold pending his effOlis to obtain favorable concessions from his existing landlord. 
Mr. Russell indicated that if he was unable to obtain said concessions, that he would contact me. 
7. On April 22, 2008, Mr. Russell phoned me again. He asked for the contact 
information for the individuals that owned the Factory Outlets property. I provided him with the 
contact information. 
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8. On April 29, 2008, I again phoned Mr. Russell. He advised me that it appeared that 
Blue Dog was going to be able to work things out at their current location. He told me that if the 
issues with his existing landlord could not be resolved, that he would call me. 
9. Two weeks later, on May l3, 2008, Mr. Russell called me again and said he would 
like to talk about four (4) acres with just a sales office and a service facility in a different location. 
He indicated that this could be near the rear of the project in the future Phase IV area. He also 
indicated that he would be checking on the availability of Lots 1 through 4 of Block 1 (the 
Defendants' property which is encumbered by the Agreements entered into between QCA and 
Jacklin Land Company). 
10. I became employed at Jacklin Land Company after QCA had purchased Lots 
through 17 of Block 1 of Phase I and Lots 1 through 14 of Block 1 of Phase I (all of which are 
encumbered by the Agreements providing for a "first class shopping center"). Since this was an 
Agreement unique to the QCA properties, and since the Factory Outlet shopping centers were already 
constructed when I joined Jacklin Land Company, I was unaware of those recorded limitations as 
of May l3, 2008, and at all prior times during my discussions with Mr. Russell. 
11. Approximately one month passed until I heard from Mr. Russell again, on June 19, 
2008. Mr. Russell asked about leasing space in the 3000 Building (colored pink on Exhibit A). At 
Mr. Russell's request, I made inquiry into the cost to put in a bathroom, move the power, and put in 
a floor drain. I provided this information to Mr. Russell. He was going to talk to the owner of Blue 
Dog and get back to me. The cost was estimated at an amount in excess of $15,000. I told Mr. 
Russell this use may not be a good fit, but that we would talk more after he had in turn discussed the 
issues with Blue Dog's owner. 
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12. On July 7, 2008, Mr. Russell came to my office and advised me that he had leased 
Lots 1 through 4 of Block 1 of Phase I (the Defendants' property). Mr. Russell further advised me 
that Blue Dog was preparing to do site work the week of July 14. Mr. Russell asked if Jacklin Land 
Company would rent two (2) acres west of the Company's office for seven (7) days so that Blue Dog 
could park its trailers while the site work was being done. That afternoon, I delivered to Mr. Russell 
a copy ofthe CC&Rs and said to him that Blue Dog and QCA would need to be in compliance with 
the Riverbend CC&Rs. 
13. On July 10,2008, I received an e-mail from Rick Cordes of Cordes Commercial, Inc., 
a Defendant named herein and one of my two (2) contacts with the Defendant Ownership group. The 
other contact was Gary Patterson. Prior to July 10,2008, neither Rick Cordes nor Gary Patterson had 
contacted me regarding the proposed Blue Dog Lease. 
14. In his e-mail ofJulyl0.2008.Mr. Cordes advised me that he was "trying to locate 
a copy of the CC&Rs" and that he wasn't "aware that there were land use restrictions requiring 
paving for this temporary use." A true and correct copy ofMr. Cordes' e-mail is included herewith 
in Exhibit C. 
15. Bye-mail dated July 14,2008, I responded to Mr. Cordes by advising him of the 
QCA Agreement of November 1990. I also advised him that QCA agreed "to use the lots solely to 
'construct a first class shopping center' and for no other purposes." I also advised him that QCA 
agreed to fully comply with Articles II, III, IV, V, and VI of the CC&Rs, as amended through July 
27 1989. I also advised him that "the proposed use by Blue Dog is inconsistent with both promises." 
A true and correct copy of my responsive e-mail is included with Exhibit C hereto. 
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16. On July 14,2008, Mr. Cordes responded, thanking me for the information. He stated, 
"We [the Defendants] understand, and please accept our apologies for not knowing this information 
or being aware of the CC&R restrictions for this parcel. I will notifY Blue Dog RV now and will 
make other arrangements." A true and correct copy of this responsive e-mail of July 14, 2008 is 
included in Exhibit C hereto. 
17. On July 15,2008, I advised Mr. Cordes, again bye-mail, that Jacklin Land Company 
would like Blue Dog RV off of the site within the next ten (10) days. Mr. Cordes responded, on the 
same day, that he was "awaiting a copy of the CC&Rs" so that he could evaluate the issue further. 
Copies ofthe two (2) referenced e-mails, both dated July 15, 2008, are collectively attached hereto 
on Exhibit D. 
18. On July 16, 2008, Cordes e-mailed me claiming that the November 8, 2006 
amendments to the CC&Rs (which post-dated the QCA purchase) were not applicable to the subject 
property. Mr. Cordes further claimed that Blue Dog was "a temporary land use tenant." A true and 
correct copy of Mr. Cordes' e-mail of July 16, 2008 is attached hereto as Exhibit E. 
19. After receiving Mr. Cordes' e-mail, I immediately responded: 
We [Jacklin Land Company] do not believe that you understand 
Jacklin Land Company's point. Let me see if we can restate it. 
Your predecessor-in-interest entered into a written agreement with 
Jacklin Land Company concerning the development of the land that 
was purchased by Quality Centers Associates. In exchange, for 
removing the property from the provisions of the CC&Rs, your 
predecessor promised to only use the land for a "first class shopping 
mall." This includes the lots in question. 
A true and correct copy ofthis e-mail isattachedheretoasExhibitF.Mr. Cordes responded stating, 
"We are not aware of a written agreement between Jacklin Land and Quality Centers Associates. Can 
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you please provide us with a copy of this?" 
20. On July 24, 2008, Gary Patterson, on behalf of the Defendant Owners, e-mailed me 
and told me that his counsel did not believe that the 1990 "development letter and CC&Rs" restricted 
the Defendants "from a land lease to a temporary use on the vacant lot." A true and correct copy of 
this e-mail is attached hereto as Exhibit G. 
21. Attached hereto as Exhibit H (pages 1 through 12) are true and correct copies of 
photographs I took on the dates reflected thereon which fairly and accurately depict the following 
conditions and properties as of the referenced dates: 
PAGE 
NO.: 
Ex. H-p. 1 
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DESCRIPTION: 
This photograph is taken from the road 
immediately south of the orange-colored lots on 
Exhibit A. The orientation is with a view to the 
n011h. It is looking across the orange-colored 
lots towards the Defendants' property (Lots 1 
through 4 of Block 1, Phase I). The RVs placed 
on the property by Blue Dog RV can be seen. 
The trees on the right side of the photograph 
constitute landscaping on the western end of the 
Jacklin Land Company office site (colored in 
blue on Exhibit A). 
This photograph is taken from a similar 
location and with a similar orientation as to 
photograph #1 (described above). This 
photograph was taken further to the west from 
the photograph # 1 and is also with a view to the 
north over and onto the Defendants' property. 
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PAGE DATE: DESCRIPTION: 
NO.: 
-Ex.1I-p.3 07114/08 This photograph is taken from a similar 
location and with a similar orientation as to 
photograph # 1 (described above). This 
photograph was taken further to the west from 
photograph # 1 and is also with a view to the 
north over and onto the Defendants' property. 
The orientation is slightly to the northeast. 
Ex. H-p.4 07114/08 This photograph is taken from a similar 
location and with a similar orientation as to 
photograph # 1 (described above). This 
photograph was taken further to the west from 
the photograph # 1 and is also with a view to the 
north over and onto the Defendants' property. 
The orientation is slightly to the northwest. 
Ex. H-p. 5 08/27/08 This photograph shows the traditional 
commerce park uses, including the Jacklin Land 
Company office (on the blue parcel on Exhibit 
A) and the landscaping on the west side of that 
parcel which can also be seen on the right side 
of photographs 1, 2, and 3. 
Ex. H-p. 6 08/27/08 This photograph is taken looking westward on 
Riverbend A venue immediately adjacent to the 
Defendants' properties (Lots 1 through 4 of 
Block 1, Phase I). As can be seen, there were no 
site improvements. The RV s were simply 
parked on the unimproved land. 
Ex. H-p. 7 08/27/08 This is a photograph taken adjacent to 
Riverbend A venue looking to the northwest 
over and onto a portion of the Defendants' 
property (consisting of a portion of Lots 1 
through 4 of Block 1). 




Ex. H-p. 8 
Ex. H-p.9 
Ex. H-p. 10 
Ex. H-p. 11 
Ex. H-p. 12 
DATE: DESCRIPTION: 
08/27/08 This photograph was taken from the northen 
edge of Riverbend Avenue, looking east. On the 
left side is a portion of the Defendants' 
unimproved property, occupied by Blue Dog's 
RVs. 
08/27/08 This is another view of the Defendants' 
property, with no improvements and occupied 
by RVs held out for sale by Blue Dog. 
08/27/08 This is a photograph looking east towards the 
Jacklin Land Company office (on the middle 
right side of the photograph), over and across 
the properties colored orange on Exhibit A. 
08/27/08 This photograph was taken from the south side 
of Riverbend Avenue looking to the east. A 
portion of the Defendants' property can be seen, 
fully occupied by RVs, which are coming and 
going from the site. 
09/15/08 This photograph depicts a large scale inflatable 
promotional device that consists of a blue dog 
facing Interstate 90. 
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r-:-:-. :-: E-~-. -1-1~~~~~~8-~-:-:-;8-"---+'-:-"~-::-'~-~-ow-. -:-:::~~~en from the souili side i 
I of Riverbend Avenue looking to the east. A I 
I portion of the Defendants' property can be I ! seen, fully occupied by RVs, which are coming I i I and going from the site. 
1-------1---.. - .. -.- 1._-.. _ ..... _- . _______________ --; 
II
I Ex. H-p. 12jO_9._I_lS_I ..08_--,--Thi_'_S_P_ho_t_ogr_ap_h_depiCts a large scale inflatable promotional devic  that consists of a blue dog 
facing Interstate 90 . 
.. __ . ___________ ...J 
22. Following my receipt of Mr. Patterson's e-mail of July 24,2008 (Exhibit 
G), the matter was referred to counsel for further efforts to obtain compliance with the 
conditions that Jac1din Land Company claims are applicable to the Defendants' property. 
DATED this ~day of December,/1W08, 
I 
PAT LEFFEL 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me tbis i~day ofD ce 
California 
Notary Public in and for the State of 
Residing at: 1J1A.c:Z/zj4~ C!./l-
/ 
M .. . A-v;;/'j 'j :? S-::< t:::) /0 y COn1ITllSSlOn eXpIres: ,., y / 
~~' , , E. LOUISE CECCARELLI ~ 
... COMM.tl1661058 III NOTARY PUBLIC· CAlifORNIA (f} 
RIVERSID£ COUNTY -~. ,MY CONIoI. Exp, APR. 25. 20101' 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
f7,-
I hereby certify that on the ~ day of December, 2008, I served a true and correct copy of 
the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
Michael J. Hines 
Michael Schmidt 
Lukins & Annis, P. S. 
1600 Washington Trust Financial 
Center 
717 W. Sprague Avenue 
Spokane, W A 9920 1-0466 
JACKLIN-BLUE DOG LEFFEL AFF.wpd 
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This Agreement is made ,\JQV\ ,,,/~~;- (,. 1990, between 
Jacklin Land Company, an Idaho general partnership, having 
offices at 5300 Riverbend Avenue, Post Falls, Idaho 83854 
(" Seller") and Quali ty Centers Associ ates, a j oint venture in 
the form of a Florida general partnership having offices at 570 
Delaware Avenue, Buffalo, New York 14202 ("Purchaser"). 
The parties agree as follows: 
In consideration of the purchase of Lots 1-17, Block one, 
Riverbend Commerce Park, Phase I, City of Post Falls, County of 
Kootenai, Idaho ("Purchased Property"), by Purchaser and the 
removal of record on even date herewith of that certain 
Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions (as 
amended) as it affects the Purchased Property, and other good 
and valuable consideration, Purchaser agrees: (i) to construct 
and maintain upon said Purchased Property, a first class 
shopping center which shall be in compliance with all state and 
local building codes and ordinances; (ii) to work together with 
Seller to achieve a mutually acceptable design and appearance 
for the shopping center so that it shall be aesthetically 
pleasing and compatible with other uses within Riverbend 
Commerce Park; and (iii) despite its removal of record as to 
the Purchased Property, Purchaser agrees to comply and conform 





Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions recorded November 28, 
1988 (Instrument No. 1135200), Amended Declarations of 
Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions recorded July 26, 1989 
(Instrument No. 1155659), and Amended Declarations of 
Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions recorded July 27, 1989 
(Instrument No. 1155779), records of Kootenai County, Idaho, 
which are incorporated herein by this reference in its use and 
maintenance of the Purchased Property excepting those which are 
inapplicable to a retai 1 shopping center (as sha 11 be mutua lly 
agreed upon) or which violate applicable. local building codes 
and ordinances. 
Purchaser's obligations under this Agreement shall 
terminate in the event it no longer owns the Purchased 
Property, but said obligations shall inure to and be binding 
upon Purchaser's successors and/or assigns. This Agreement and 
the obligations hereunder shall survive closing of the 
Purchased Property. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I the parties hereto have caused thi s 
document to be signed as of the date set forth first above. 




QUALITY CENTERS ASSOCIATES 
By: RANDALL BENDERSON AND DAVID H. 
BALDAUF as Trustees under a 
Trust Agreement dated 
October 14, 1985, known as 
the Benderson 85-1 Trust, its 
general partner 
ENDERSON, Trustee 
STATE OF ;z.-#4he ) 
county of ~7,;£A( ss. ) 
By: STETSON HOLDINGS, 
LTD., a Florida 
Limited Partnership, 
its General Partner 
STETSON MANAGEMENT, 
INC., a Florida 
corporation, its 
General Partner 
By:=-~~~~~ ________ _ 
H. GARY STETSON, 
President 
On this· day personally appeared before 
me /lmtAIa'!.II. JAc.ic/vN' to me known to be a general partner of 
Jacklin Land Company, who executed the wi thin and foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the free and 
voluntary act of said partnership for the uses and purposes 
therein mentioned and on oath stated that he was authorized to 
execute said instrument for and on behalf of said partnership. 
~VEN under my ha,nd
1990
an.d official seal this .. '?~·:.~.;.:_·.~.·~.~."_~~~.7;:{:.\. I 
of ~U...., 6..-& ,( .. ~{;:' ~ ~ 
." ........ , .. . 
_ ., '.r .. ;r: ... 
:;,1:::.' ;". . .~. ~'. ~:\.:4;;;~{r~:J..:':~·;' 
N t ary Public in and for the\·St:ate·,:."· 
of Idaho, residing at ~M":':';' .::.~'" .. ; ...• .,,~ ... 
My appointment expires ~i2/fb, .. : .. ;.~ .. #,.;.:,:-









_ / 1f"\J~J.;.. (;>J &"ckr~ .... r5' 
On this· day personally a?-peared before "tv,)': 
me D,\,,;J ,'l,A-lrlfjI,J' to me known to be a "(jJ1il,uHal partRsf gf 
Qwalit:, CaRterG i\BSeeiatsG, who executed the within and 
foregoing instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the 
free and voluntary act of said partnership for the uses and 
purposes therein mentioned and on oath stated that he was 
authorized to execute said instrument for and on behalf of said 
partnership. 
of 
NQ"", 't ~ ,{c: 
official seal this ~ ,t' day 
Notary Public\ n and for the State 
of ~~ resi ing at 
My app~tment expires 
Nov,J"H/f" 
STATE OF -fD~ile ) 
z:: ('I'ot S S • I \ J t.1 a.J,v>;. . .., ~:> - I County of RooLena± i1"")4t:t. () p (" Trv,!>q 
O~ this l day personally Ja~peared before 
me h.Ha/l t\1I.,d~C}<..... to me known to be a ~:Qlilral p8t'tfter of 
"i:tttelit:y Gel'lters Assoc:i ate., who executed the within and 
foregoing instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the 
free and voluntary act of said partnership for the uses and 
purposes therein mentioned and on oath stated that he was 
authorized to execute said instrument for and on behalf of said 
partnership. 
official seal this day 
of 
the State Notary Pu lic ~n and for 
of ~~I residing at ____________ _ 





STATE OF IDAHO ) 
: 55. 
County of Kootenai ) 
On this day personally appeared before 
me to me known to be a general partner of 
Stetson Holdings, Ltd. I who executed the wi thin and foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the free and 
voluntary act of said partnership for the uses and purposes 
therein mentioned and on oath stated that he was authorized to 
execute said instrument for and on behalf of said partnership. 
GIVEN under my hand and official seal this day 
of I 1990. 
Notary Public in and for the State 
of Idaho, residing at 





QUALITY CENTERS ASSOCIATES 
By: RANDALL BENDERSON AND DAVID H. 
BALDAUF as Trustees under a 
Trust Agreement dated 
October 14, 1985, known as 
the Benderson 85-1 Trust, its 
general partner 
By: ______________ ~~--_=--~-----­
RANDALL HENDERSON, Trustee 
By: ________________________ ___ 
DAVID H. BALDAUF, Trustee 




....... ~UClI I "y I",en .. ers 
By: STETSON HOLDINGS, 
LTD., a Florida 
Limited Partnership, 
its General Partner 
QTRTCON MAN~Q~M~NT. 
INC., a Florida 
corpoz:ation, its 
General Partner 
BY:~ G ETSON, 
Pr sident 
On this day personally appeared before 
me {)oK9ld'l,l.zi"d1/,~~ to me known to be a general partner of 
Jacklin Land Company, who executed the wi thin and foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the free and 
voluntary act of said partnership for the uses and purposes 
therein mentioned and on oath stated that he was authorized to 
execute said instrument for and on behalf of said partnership. 
J'11 ' ,"~"-
of Z~;~e~nder my h~n~99g~d official seal this ",r~,~:.!.,T~~~~,-
.. :~~' ',-
ary Publi.c in and for the State 
Idaho I residing at &;(>?'!/J":'.~ 
appoi ntment expi res ,-",-jI~f;n 










STATE OF ImxxmFLORID, 
ORANGE 55. 
county of XK~X»H»I 
pp fl, tJlt~ day personally appeared before 
me H. n)(~  to me known to be a genltral partner of 
Stetson HO dings, Ltd., who executed the wi thin and foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the free and 
voluntary act of said partnership for the uses and purposes 
therein mentioned and on oath stated that he was authorized to 
execute said instrument for und on behalf of said partnership. 
GAVEN funder my hand and official seal this Lp~ day .. 
of lJaernJ{zY , 1990. .:.' . 
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Pat Leffel 
From: Rick Cordes [rickcordes@aol.com] 
Sent: Monday, July 14, 20082:46 PM 
To: Pat Leffel 
Subject: Re: Blue Dog RV 
Hi Pat, Thank you for this information. We understand, and please accept our apologies for not 
knowing this information or being aware of the CC&R restrictions for this parcel. I will notify Blue 
Dog RV now and will make other arrangements. Best regards, Rick 
Rick Cordes 
CORDES COMMERCIAL, INC. 
NORTHWEST OUTLETS LLC 
1343 Locust St., Suite 202 
Walnut Creek CA 94596 
925-939-9500 I 9501 fax 
www.cordescommercial.com 
Music Fans! -- check out my musip CD's at iTunes.com or at this link: 
www.cdbaby.comlall/rickcordes .... 
-----Original Message-----
From: Pat Leffel <patl@riverbendcp.com> 
To: Rick Cordes <rickcordes@aol.com> 
Sent: Mon, 14 Jul 2008 2,~30 pm 
Subject: RE: Blue Dog RV 
Hi Rick, 
When Jacklin Land Company ("Jacklin") sold these lots to Quality Centers 
associates CQCA") in November, 1990, the parties entered into an agreement 
concerning the development of the land. QCA agreed to use the lots solely to 
"construct a first class shopping center" and for no other purpose. It also agreed 
to comply fully with Articles 2,3,4,5, and 6 of the CC&R's as amended through 
7/27/89. The proposed use by Blue Dog is inconsistent with both promises. With 
respect to compliance with the CC&R's, any development or placement of the 
land into commercial use requires compliance with the Landscaping, lighting, 
etc., provisions of the CC&R's. By way of example see Article 2.2, we also 
believe that Article 6 is most instructive. Therein, the CC&R's provide: 'The 
operation of each property Owner should neither interfere with other Owners nor 
degrade the park-like environment." This agreement was recorded in the records 
\ of Kootenai County and is binding on the successors and assigns of QCA and 
Jacklin. 1 0 2 
[;XI-IIRIT c., 
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While Jacklin would very much like to see the lots put to an economic viable use, 
it does not believe the current proposal is in the best interest of Riverbend 
Commerce Park. I hope this is sufficiently responsive to your inquiry. 
Sincerely, 
Pat Leffel< Idiv> 
Property Manager 
From: Rick Cordes [mailto:rickcordes@aol.com] 
Sent: Thursday, July 10, 2008 1 :30 PM 
To: Pat Leffel 
Subject: Blue Dog RV 
Hello Pat, I understand that you spoke with Dave Russell about their use of our vacant land north of the 
shopping center. We are trying to locate a copy of the CC&R's, as we weren't aware that there were 
land use restrictions requiring paving for this temporary use. &nbs p; We would like to discuss with you 
how we might get past this step, as we feel this use will be a clean and traffic generating (through the 
shopping center) tenant that will help to bring life to the center. It will also be a professionally run 
business that will generate fees and revenues for the City. Ultimately, when the Beck Rd. interchange 
goes in, we envision high end retail and restaurants on this land, but in the interim we need to get people 
over to this side of the freeway. The City of Post Falls has approved the use, and we see this as 
temporary until the site warrants a higher use. Please call me when you're back in town so we can 
discuss. My contact information is below. Thanks Pat, Rick 
Rick Cordes 
CORDES COMMERCIAL, INC. 
NORTHWEST OUTLETS LLC 
1343 Locust St., Suite 202 
Walnut Creek CA 94596 
925-939-9500/9501 fax 
www.cordescommerciaLcom 
Music Fans! -- check out my music CD's at iTunes.com or at this link: 
www.cdbaby.comlalllrickcordes 
The Famous, the Infamous, the Lame - in your browser. Get the TMZ Toolbar Now! 
The Famous, the Infamous, the Lame - in your browser. Get the TMZ Toolbar Now! 
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Pat Leffel 
From: Rick Cordes [rickcordes@aol.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, July 15,200811:32 AM 
To: Pat Leffel; glpatt@klpproperties.com; rebecca@bluedogrv.com 
Subject: Re: Blue Dog RV 
Pat, We're awaiting a copy of the CC&Rs so we can evaluate this further. Once our attorney has 
reviewed and interpreted it we will respond back to you. Thanks, Rick 
Rick Cordes 
CORDES COMMERCIAL, INC. 
NORTHWEST OUTLETS LLC 
1343 Locust St., Suite 202 
Walnut Creek CA 94596 
925-939-9500 19501 fax 
www.cordescommercial.com 
Music Fans! -- check out my music CD's at iTunes.com or at this link: 
www.cdbaby.comlall/rickcordes 
-----Original Message-----
From: Pat Leffel <patl@riverbendcp.com> 
To: Rick Cordes <rickcordes@aol.com> 
Sent: Tue, 15 Jul2008 11:19 am 
Subject: Blue Dog RV 
Hi Rick, 
Not sure if you gave Blue Dog RV a date when they would need to move but we 
would like Blue Dog RV off the site within the next 10 days. 
Tks 
Pat 





Sent: Wednesday, July 16,20081:21 PM 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: FW: Riverbend Letter 
From: Rick Cordes [mailto:rickcordes@aol.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, July 16, 2008 1:11 PM 
To: Pat Leffel 
Cc: glpatt@klpproperties.com; rebecca@bluedogrv.com 
Subject: Riverbend Letter 
Page 1 of 1 
Hi Pat, We are in receipt of the Amended Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and 
Restrictions of Riverbend Commerce Park, dated November 8, 2006, amended, signed 
and recorded solely by Jacklin Land Company without our input or notification, and well 
after we acquired the Outlet Center. Nevertheless, Blue Dog RV is a temporary land 
use tenant on our undeveloped western land parcel, and per the Amendment, we/they 
are not required to construct curbs, lighting, landscape, etc. per the Amendment 
beca use no buildings will be constructed on the site under their usage. See Section 
3.11 of the Amendment. The City of Post Falls has granted Blue Dog RV the right to 
operate their business on this site under the land usage classification of "Inventory 
display". No permits are required by the City for the lot to be graded and graveled for 
"inventory display". Blue Dog RV will ensure that their business complies with all City 
codes and ordinances, an d is operated in a first class manner. Sincerely, Rick Cordes 
Rick Cordes 
CORDES COMMERCIAL, INC. 
NORTHWEST OUTLETS LLC 
1343 Locust St., Suite 202 
Walnut Creek CA 94596 
925-939-9500/9501 fax 
www.cordescommercial.com 
Music Fans! -- check out my music CD's at iTunes.com or at this link: 
www.cdbaby.com/alllrickcordes 
The Famous, the Infamous, the Lame - in your browser. Get the TMZ Toolbar Now! 
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3.10 Number and Design of Parking Stalls. Number and design of parking stalls shall be regulated by 
the parking regulations of the City of Post Falls, except there shall be no less than one (1) parking space 
for each two hundred (200) square feet of retail floor area for retail stores. 
3.1 I Temporary Lots. Parking lots for temporary parking (parking used during construction of 
Improvements and prior to issuance of a Certificate of Occupancy) need not meet all requirements 
specified above but must be dust, weed, and refuse free. 
3.12 Loading Space Requirements and Dimensions. Each Parcel shall have off-street loading and 
delivery areas in addition to the Section 3.1 general parking requirement. Access to the area shall be at 
least twelve feet (12') wide. The loading area is to be consistent with other parking requirements and 
shall comply with City of Post Falls requirements. 
3.13 Variance. In the event that substantially similar results can be reached with a parking plan which 
varies from the requirement of this Article III, such plan must be Submitted and Approved. Parcel Owner 
must have written approval from all appropriate government agencies declaring that the alternative 
parking plan conforms with government regulations. 
3.14 Special Restriction Lot 7, Block One, Phase II. In addition to parking, Lot 7 of Block I of 
Riverbend Commerce Park, Phase II, shall be used as a vehicle, pedestrian and utility right-of-way for the 
Development. The Owners of Lots 1-6 of Block I of River bend Commerce Park, Phase II, shall each own 
an undivided equal interest in Lot 7 and shall solely bear the costs of maintenance and improvements of 
Lot 7, as deemed Submitted and Approved. Said maintenance and improvements shall include, but not be 
limited to the following: asphaltic surface repair, curb and sidewalk repair, parking stall markings and 
remarkings, traffic signage placement and repair, traffic related facility placement and repair, trimming 
and removal of visibility obstructions, snow removal, sweeping, litter removal, seasonal cleanup, 
landscape maintenance and irrigation, ordinary road maintenance, and lighting and related utility costs. 
Lot owner's 1-6 shall pay a special assessment for those services on an equal basis. Each owner's 
assessment shall be one-sixth (1/6) of the costs of such maintenance and improvements. The special 
assessment fees shall only be used for the intended purpose of improvements and maintenance of Lot 7. 
IV. SIGNS. 
4.1 General Requirements. 
A. Signs must be unobtrusive, conservative, and harmonize with the Development. Signs 
shall be restricted to advertising only the person, products sold, departments, services rendered, entity 
operating at the location where the sign is placed and the products or service offered by the Parcel Owner, 
except identification of Declarant (or its associated business entities). Backs of all single-sided signs shall 
be Screened and maintained in a neutral color or colors that blend with the environment. All signs shall 
be properly maintained and kept in a neat and proper state of repair. To assure sign quality and design 
format, all sign designs shall be Submitted and Approved prior to installation. 
B. Owner shall submit to the Owners' Corporation, one drawing showing designated 
location of all signs. It shall show size, layout and color of the proposed sign, including all lettering 
and/or graphics, materials, attachment devices, construction, fabrication details, conduits, openings and 
sleeves. 
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Wednesday, July 16, 2008 3:41 PM 
'Rick Cordes' 
RE: Riverbend Letter 
Attachments: Agreement between Jlco Quality Centers 1.pdf 
Hi Rick, 
Page 1 of3 
Here you go, and in the reply I just sent, I should have said "The proposed use 
as an RV sales lot does NOT meet the criteria of that agreement even if it is a 
"temporary" use. 
Pat 
From: Rick Cordes [mailto:rickcordes@aol.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, July 16/ 2008 2:56 PM 
To: Pat Leffel 
Cc: glpatt@klpproperties.com 
Subject: Re: Riverbend Letter 
Hi Pat, We are not aware of a written agreement between Jacklin Land and Quality Centers Associates. 
Can you please provide us with a copy of this? Thank you, Rick 
Rick Cordes 
CORDES COMMERCIAL, INC. 
NORTHWEST OUTLETS LLC 
1343 Locust St., Suite 202 
Walnut Creek CA 94596 
925-939-9500/9501 fax 
www.cordescommercial.com 
Music Fans! -- check out my music CD's at iTunes.com or at this linle 
www.cdbaby.comlalllrickcordes 
-----Ori ginal Message-----
From: Pat Leffel <patl@riverbendcp.com> 
To: Rick Cordes <rickcordes@aol.com> 
Sent: Wed, 16 Jul2008 2:48 pm 
Subject: RE: Riverbend Letter 
Hi Rick, 
We do not believe that you understand Jacklin Land Company's point. Let me 
see if we can restate it. 1 07 
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Your predecessor in interest entered into a written agreement with Jacklin Land 
Company concerning the development of the land that was purchased by Quality 
Centers Associates. In exchange, for removing the property from the provisions 
of the CC&R's, your predecessor promised to only use the land for a "first class 
shopping mall." This includes the Lots in question. The proposed use as an=2 
ORV sales lot meets the criteria of that agreement even if it is a "temporary" use. 
Moreover, your predecessor agreed to be bound by certain provisions of the 
CC&R's. Those were Sections 2-6. Those provisions impose certain 
development restrictions about which we have spoken previously. Jacklin 
intends to enforce this promise of your predecessor which is binding on your 
Companies. 
Finally, as a side note amendments to the CC&R's after the Agreement with 
Quality Centers do not require the review or consent by the owner of the lots in 
question. 
We hope this assists you in understanding Jacklin Land Company's position. 
Regards, 
Pat 
From: Rick Cordes [mailto:rickcordes@ao/'com] 
Sent: Wednesday, July 16, 2008 1:11 PM 
To: Pat Leffel 
Cc: glpatt@klpproperties.com; rebecca@bluedogrv.com 
Subject: Riverbend Letter 
Hi Pat, We are in receipt of the Amended Declaration of Covenants, Conditions 
and Restrictions of Riverbend Commerce Park, dated November 8, 2006, 
amended, signed and recorded solely by Jacklin Land Company without our input 
or notification, and well after we acquired the Outlet Center. Nevertheless, Blue 
Dog RV is a temporary land use tenant on our undeveloped western land parcel, 
and per the Amendment, we/they are not required to construct curbs, lighting, 
landscape, etc. per the Amendment because no buildings will be constructed on 
the site under their usage. See Section 3.11 of the Amendment. The City of Post 
Falls has granted Blue Dog RV the right to operate their business on this site under 
the land usage classification of "Inventory display". No permits are required by 
the City for the lot to be graded and graveled for "inventory display". Blue Dog RV 
will ensure that their business complies with all City codes and ordinances, an d is 




CORDES COMMERCIAL, INC. 
NORTHWEST OUTLETS LLC 
1343 Locust St., Suite 202 
Walnut Creek CA 94596 
925-939-9500 I 9501 fax 
www.cordescommercial.com 
Music Fans! -- check out my music CD's at iTunes.com or at this link: 
www.cdbaby.comlall/rickcordes 
The Famous, the Infamous, the Lame - in your browser. Get the TMZ Toolbar Now! 
The Famous, the Infamous, the Lame - in your browser. Get the TMZ Toolbar Now! 
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Page 1 of 1 
Pat Leffel 
From: Gary Patterson [glpatt@klpproperties.com] 
Sent: Thursday, July 24, 20084:17 PM 
To: Pat Leffel 
Cc: jblack@lukins.com; 'Rick Cordes' 
Subject: FW: Blue Dog RV 
Hi Pat, 
Our counsel, Jim Black of Lukins & Annis, PS, has reviewed the original 1990 development Jetter and 
CC&R's and has advised us that the information of record does not restrict us from a land lease to a 
temporary use on the vacant lot. Additionally, we would not be bound by any changes that occurred to 
the CC&R's without our written approval after the 1990 version. Mr. Black has offered that 
your counsel may contact him directly at (509) 623-2031 to discuss. 
Sincerely, 
Gary Patterson, President 
KLP PROPERTIES, INC. 
1343 Locust Street, Suite 203 
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JOI-IN F. MAGNUSON 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 2350 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Phone: (208) 667-0100 
ISB #04270 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BLUE DOG RV, INC., an Idaho 
corporation; THE PATTERSON 
F AMIL Y 2000 TRUST CREATED 
UITIA DATED FEBRUARY 25, 2000; 
GAYLEN C. PATTERSON, TRUSTEE; 
THE BRANAGH FAMILY 2000 TRUST 
CREATED UITIA DATED JANUARY 
13,2000; JOl-IN A. BRANAGH, 
TRUSTEE; KL PROPERTIES, INC., a 
California corporation; RICHARD A. 
CORDES and SUZANNE M. CORDES, 
husband and wife; DAVID BARNES and 
MICHELLE BARNES, husband and wife; 
GARY L. PATTERSON and 
ELIZABETH PATTERSON, husband and 
wife; PHILLIP 1. DION and KIMBERLY 
L. DION, husband and wife; and 
ANDREW 1. BRANAGH and ANNE C. 
BRANAGH, husband and wife, 
Defendants. 
AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN F. MAGNUSON -- PAGE 1 
CASE NO. CV-08-6752 
AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN F. 
MAGNUSON RE: PLAINTIFF'S 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT 
123 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss. 
COUNTY OF KOOTENAI ) 
JOHN F. MAGNUSON, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and says: 
1. I am the attorney of record for Plaintiff Jacklin Land Company. I am over the age of 
eighteen, have personal knowledge of the matters set forth herein, and am otherwise competent to 
testify thereto. 
2. On August 5, 2008, I wrote Rick Cordes of Cordes Commercial, Inc. I understood Mr. 
Cordes to be a representative for the Defendant Ownership group identified herein. I also 
contemporaneously wrote James S. Black. I understood Mr. Black to be the attorney for the 
Defendant Ownership group. A true and correct copy of my correspondence of August 5,2008 is 
attached hereto as Exhibit A. 
3. On August 22, 2008, Jacklin Land Company initiated this proceeding. The 
Defendants have answered. 
4. Discovery requests were thereafter propounded to the Defendant Owners (i.e., all 
Defendants other than Blue Dog RV, Inc.). A true and correct copy of the Defendant Owners' 
Responses, exclusive of the documents produced with said responses, is attached hereto as Exhibit 
B. 
5. Attached hereto as Exhibit C is a true and correct copy of a "Land Use Lease 
Agreement" produced by the Defendant Owners in response to the discovery requests attached hereto 
as Exhibit B. Said Lease states that it commences July 1, 2008. Said Lease further states that it is 
between the Defendant Owners, as Landlord, and Blue Dog RV, Inc., as Tenant. Said Lease further 
AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN F. MAGNUSON -- PAGE 2 
124 
states that it is for an initial term of three (3) years with two (2) additional one (1) year options (or 
for a potential lease term of five (5) years. 
6. Attached hereto as Exhibit D and produced by the Defendant Owners in response to 
Plaintiffs discovery requests (Exhibit B) is a true and correct copy of a title commitment provided 
to the Defendant Owners with an effective date of April 11,2005. That title commitment (Exhibit 
D) identifies as Exception No. 14, an Agreement of November 7, 1990 between Jacklin Land 
Company and Quality Center Associates (Instrument No. 1200512). 
7. Attached hereto as Exhibit E is a true and correct copy of discovery requests from 
Plaintiffto Defendant Blue Dog RV, Inc., with answers from Blue Dog (exclusive of the documents 
produced in response). 
DATED this 8 ~y of December, 2008. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this ~ day of December, 2008. 
AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN F. MAGNUSON -- PAGE 3 
Notary Public in and fo\- the State of Idaho 
Residing at: Geeur d'Alene 'Si>I,-/-\'\- \....c-~ 
My commission expires: l.l -1- -dO \"L 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
1/rt:L 
I hereby certify that on th~_ day of December, 2008, I served a true and correct copy of 
the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
Michael J. Hines 
Michael Schmidt 
Lukins & Annis, P.S. 
1600 Washington Trust Financial 
Center 
717 W. Sprague Avenue 
Spokane, W A 99201-0466 
JACKLIN-BLUE DOG JFM AFF.wpd 
AFFIDA VIT OF JOHN F. MAGNUSON -- PAGE 4 
US Mail 
__ Overnight Mail 




JOHN F I\1ACNUSON 
)lTrOR1'W\' AT LAW 





P.O. Box 2350 
1250 NORTHWOOD CENTER COURT 
SL'mA 
Rick Cordes . 
Cordes Commercial, Inc. 
Northwest Outlets, LLC 
]343 Locust Street, Ste. 202 
W~lnutCreek, CA 94596 
. James S. Black 
Lukins Annis 
717 W, Sprague Avenue, Ste. 1600 
Spo.kane, WA 9920 I 
August 5, 2008 
• VIA FACSIMILE (925/939-950 I) 
AND FEDERAL EXPRESS ' 
VIA FACSIMILE AND U.S ~ MAIL 
Re: Jacklin Land Company/Riverbend Commerce ParkfBlueDog RV 
Gentlemen: 
1 represent lacklinLand Company. I understand that Mr. Cordes acts as property manager 
and/or representative for the various trusts and individuals that hold title to a portion of the 
Riverbend Commerce Park' under a certain .Special Warranty Deed recorded as Kootenai County 
Instrument No: 1940909 on Apri]] 1,2005. Said Deed conveyed title to' Lots 1 through 17 of Block 
], and Lots I through 14 of Block 4, Riverbend Commerce Park, Phase I, Kootenai County, Idaho . 
. I also understand that Mr. Black represents Blue Dog RV, Inc., the lessee of a portion of property 
owned by Mr. Cordes' clients. ' . . .. . 
I have had an opportunity to review prior correspondence pertaining to this matter. That 
correspondence relates to the wholly-impermissible use of a portion of the subject property by Blue 
Dog RV. With all due respect, the issue isn't even close. The use is wholly unauthorized. No 
responsive action has been taken to correct the situation. The owners' actions, byputting their heads 
collectively' in the sand, have all but insured litigation unless they wake up and lake action 
. immediately. 
By way of background, background previously provided to you and made k.J1O\Vn to the 
owners through the title commitment they presumably procured as part of their 2005 purchase, ihe 
property now used by Blue Dog RV (presumably under lease from the fee owners), runs directly 
F=VI-III:2IT a 127 
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afoul o[ binding contractual commitments that encumber the property. Specifically, tlu'ough 
Kootenai County Instrument No. 1200512, recorded November 7, 1990, the current owners' 
predecessor-in-title (Quality Centers Associates) and Jacklin LandCompany entered into a specific 
agreement, impressed upon the subject property, that provided use restrictions as detailed more fully 
~~ .. ....
. First, the property may only be used for "a first class shopping center .... " A flea market-
like RV center, such as the one in place, does not, under any semblance of the English language, 
constitute "a first class shopping center." . 
Second, the current owners, through obligations created unde; instrument No. 1200512, are 
required "to work together with [Jacklin Land Company] to achieve a mutually acceptable design 
and appearance [or the shopping center so that it shall be aesthetically pleasing and compatible with 
other uses within Riverbend Commerce Park .... " . My client has .maintained,and continues to 
. maintain, a sizeab1.e economic investment in the Riverbend C9mmerce Park. At no point in time was. 
any efforturidertaken by the current owners, in the discharge of the cited obligations, to obtain the 
consent of Jacklin Land CozppanyJor the BI ue Dog RV use. Had such efforts been undertaken, they 
would have failed. Given the nature of the development, and the uses to which myc1ient has and will 
put the propeliy known as Riverbend Commerce Park, the maintenance of an RV facility, such'as . 
the one currently in use, is neither "mutually acceptable,""aesthetically pleasing," or "compatible 
with other uses within Riverbend Commerce Park."· .. 
Third, the subject Agreement (Instrumen1 No. 1200512) specifically incorporated Sections 
2,3,4,5, and 6 of Kootenai County Instrument No. 1155779. Although certain of those provisions 
have subsequently been amended, if we confine our present discussion to the variation of those 
provisions in effect when lnstrument No. 1200512 was executed, then additional violations regarding 
the impropdety of the Blue Dog RV Ce.nter becomese.1f-evident. '. 
Specifically, by way of illustration, and not by wayo[limitation, Section 6 oflnstrument No .. 
1155779 (as incorporated by Instrument No. 1200512) limits permissible "uses and operation" on 
the owners'properties, including Lots 1 through 5 of Block ] (the current Blue Dog RV site). Any 
use proposed under Section 6 must be submitted for prior approval by the project owner or its 
representative. No such approval was sought nor v-"ould it be given given the inconsistent nature of 
the BIlle Dog RV Center. Further, Section 6 specifically requires that any use not "degrade the park-
like environment" of the Riverbend Commerce Park. As noted, a circus-like RV center, on 
unimproved property,.is hardJy consistent with a "firstc1ass shopping center" or high-end industrial 
park. 
Sections 2 through 5 of Instrument No. J 155779 (as incorporated by Instrument No. 
1200512) have similarly not been observed by the owners insofar as the Blue Dog RV lease is 
concerned. Section 2 sets forth landscaping restrictions. Section 3 sets forth parking restrictions. 
Section4 sets forth signage restrictions. Section 5 sets forth design restrictions. While development 
1 f) Q 
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of any parcel within the project is not required to take place by a time specific, once the parcel is put 
to a use, of any nature, the provisions of Instrument Nos. 1200512 and 1155779 (as incorporated 
therein) are invoked and all necessary approvals and improvements must be complied with in a 
manner that observes the owners' contractual undertakings to Jacklin Land Company. . 
Here is where matters stand. Myc1ient has been mOre than patient in attempting to resolve 
this dispute in an amicabie manner. Deadlines have been set. Those deadlines have passed. Pari ence 
has run out asi! appears that eitherthe owners, the tenant, or both, think that the appropriate way to 
deal with this situation is to ignore it and hope it goes away. That won't happen. 
. '.", '. 
This is the fina1 demand the owners and tenant will receive. Iftl1e use is not lerininated, in 
full, by 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday, August·12, 2008,then suit will be filed against the owners andBlue 
Dog RV in the Firs! Judicial Court of the Stateofldaho in and for the County of Kootenai. That suit 
will seek declaratory and injunctive relief. Specifically, an injunction will be sought directing the 
immediate removal of all property of Blue Dog RV and the cessation of all operationsofBlueDog 
. R Vas lhesame are· not in compliance with the cited instruments. Given the clear]anguage of said 
instruments, it is more than likeJy that said injunctive relief will be .granted.· 
. . 
Further, under Idaho law, the prevaiJingparty inan action founded on a Written agreement 
arising out of a commercial transaCtion is entitled to recover his attorney fees in enforcing his rights. 
In addition to the declaratory and injunctive relief that will likely be awarded, my client will be 
entitled to recover its reasonable attorney fees and costs. 
Finally, the law of punitive damages is alive and well in Idaho. Punitive damages may be 
recoverable in Idaho in a breach of contract action where the breach is determined to have been 
wilful, deliberate, or recklessly indifferent. Given the trail of notices previously provided to the 
owners, with respect to these very issues, and the owners' wilful failure to observe the same, an 
additional award of punitive damages may be deemed merited by the Court.' . 
Under separate cover, I will forward you a copy of my clients' Complaint in anticipation of 
the filing of the same on August J 2. 1 trust that the same wil1 be unnecessary as there really is no 
defense on the part of the property owners or tenant. The tenant, Blue Dog RV, had constructive 
knowledge of the limitations that pertain to the use of the property, at the time it entered into its 
lease, given the recorded nature of the same.' . 
Sincerely, 
. OJ? /V1 (Arz4M;' a;~~a~nuson /Y 
JFM/js 
cc: Jacklin Land Company 
CORDES LTR wpd 
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MICHAEL J. HINES 
ISB# 6876 
LUKINS & ANNIS. P.S. 
1600 Washington Trust Financial Center 
717 W Sprague Ave 
Spokane. W A 99201-0466 
Telephone: (509) 455-9555 
Facsimile: (509) 747-2323 
Attornevs for Defendants 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BLUE DOG RV, INC., an Idaho corporation; 
THE PATTERSON F AMIL Y 2000 TRUST 
CREATED UITIA DATED FEBRUARY 25, 
2000; GAYLEN C. PATTERSON, TRUSTEE; 
THE BRANAGH F AMIL Y 2000 TRUST 
CREATED UITIA DATED JANUARY 13, 
2000; JOHN A. BRANAGH, TRUSTEE; KL 
PROPERTIES, INC., a California corporation; 
RICHARD A. CORDES and SUZANNE M. 
CORDES, husband and wife; DAVID 
BARNES and MICHELLE BARNES, husband 
and wife; GARY L. PATTERSON and 
ELIZABETH PATTERSON, husband and 
wife; PHILLIP J. DION and KIMBERLY L. 
DION, husband and wife; and ANDREW J. 
BRANAGH and ANNE C. BRANAGH, 
husband and wife, 
Defendants. 
NO. CV-08-6752 
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TO: ALL DEFENDANTS NAMED ABOVE (EXCLUSIVE OF DEFENDANT BLUE 
DOG RV, INC.) 
AND TO: YOUR ATTORNEYS OF RECORD, MICHAEL J. HINES, MICHAEL 
SCHMIDT, AND LUKINS & ANNIS, P.S. 
In accordance with Rule 33 ofthe Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, and the Instructions 
Re Answering Interrogatories set forth below, please answer the following interrogatories, fully 
and separately, under oath, within thirty (30) days after the date of service upon you. These 
interrogatories shall be deemed to be continuing in nature and you are requested to supplement 
your answers to these interrogatories as additional information is acquired by you. 
In addition, in accordance with Rule 34 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, please 
produce the documents requested herein within thirty (30) days of the date of service of these 
requests upon you. 
Please return your answers to the interrogatories and all requested documents to the 
office of John F. Magnuson, attorney for Plaintiff. 
INSTRUCTIONS RE ANSWERING INTERROGATORIES 
MATTERS OF GENERAL APPLICATION AND DEFINITION 
1. The phrase "Defendant Owners," as used herein, shall be understood to have the 
same meaning as defined in Paragraph 14 of Plaintiffs Complaint (filed August 22,2008). 
Specifically, the term "Defendant Owners," as used herein, shall include all Defendant Owners 
currently holding title to "the subject property," as that phrase is defined in Paragraph 3 of 
Plaintiffs Complaint (filed August 22,2008). 
2. The answer to each interrogatory shall include such knowledge of Defendant 
Owners as is within Defendant Owners' custody, possession or control, including, but not 
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limited to, knowledge and documents in their custody, possession or control or that of 
associated or related organizations, or that of those under common control, predecessors in 
interest, consultants, accountants, attorneys and other agents. Where facts set forth in answer or 
portions thereof are supplied upon information and belief rather than actual knowledge, 
Defendant Owners should so state, and specifically describe or identify the source or sources of 
such information and belief. Should Defendant Owners be unable to answer any interrogatory 
or portion thereof by either actual knowledge or upon information and belief, they should 
describe their efforts to obtain such information. 
3. In response to each interrogatory, if Defendant Owners do not answer the 
interrogatory in whole or in part because Defendant Owners are unable to do so or otherwise, 
identify each person whom Defendant Owners believe have information regarding the subject 
of the interrogatory. 
4. "Conversation," as used in these interrogatories, refers to any manner of oral 
communication regardless of the medium by which such communication occurred. 
5. "Documents," as used in these interrogatories, mean any writing and any other 
tangible thing in the custody, possession, or control of Defendant Owners or known to 
Defendant Owners -- whether printed, recorded, reproduced by any process, or written or 
produced by hand, and whether or not claimed to be privileged or exempt from production for 
any reason--including, but not limited to, letters, reports, agreements, communications 
(including intracompany communications), correspondence, telegrams, memoranda, summaries 
or records of personal conversations, formal or informal notes, diaries, forecasts, photographs, 
tape recordings, models, statistical statements, graphs, laboratory and engineering reports and 
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notebooks, charts, plans, drawings, minutes or records of conferences, expressions or 
statements of policy, lists of persons attending meetings or conferences, reports and/or 
summaries of interviews, reports and/or summaries of investigations, opinions or report of 
consultants, appraisals, records, reports of summaries of negotiations, brochures, pamphlets, 
advertisements, circulars, trade letters, press releases, drafts of any document, revisions of 
drafts of any document, invoices, receipts and original or preliminary notes. Any comment or 
notation appearing on any document, and not a part of the original text, is to be considered a 
separate "document." 
6. "Identify," as used in these interrogatories, means to describe and define with 
particularity and precision. 
7. "Person," as used in these interrogatories, refers to any individual or entity, such 
as a corporation, partnership, or other organization. 
8. Where identification of a conversation is required, the following shall be 
separately stated as to each communication: the date; the place at which it occurred and the 
medium involved; the persons involved and their last addresses known to Defendant Owners 
. and hislher business affiliation at that time and presently; the substance ofthe communication; 
and the names and present addresses of any other persons who, though not present or involved, 
possess information concerning the existence or nature of said communication. 
9. Where identification of a document is required, state: the date; the exact title; the 
general subject matter of the document; the name of the author, his business affiliation 
presently and at the time the document was prepared, and his last known address; the name, 
business affiliation, presently and at the time he received the document, and last known address 
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of the addressee; the name, business affiliation, present and at the time the document was 
received, and the last known address of every person or organization to whom a copy of the 
document was to be sent, other than the addressee described above; the names and addresses of 
all persons who now have the original and any copies; the identification and location of the 
files where the original and each copy is normally or presently kept and the custodian thereof; 
and whether such document will be made available for inspection without a motion to produce. 
10. Whenever identification of a "person" is required, state the name and last known 
business address or location of each such person. If such a person is an individual, additionally 
state the employment or business position or positions held by that individual at the time or 
times for which such identification is required, and such person's last known residence address. 
If such a person is not an individual, but an entity or organization, additionally identify the 
individual or individuals employed by or representing such entity or organization who have 
knowledge or with whom communications have been had, or relating to the matter involved. 
11. If Defendant Owners contend that the answer to any interrogatory is privileged 
in whole or in part, or otherwise objects to any part of any interrogatory, or that any identified 
document would be excludable from production to Plaintiff in discovery regardless of its 
relevance, state the reasons for each objection or ground for exclusion, and identify each person 
having knowledge of the factual basis, if any, on which the privilege or other ground is 
asserted. Please also provide a description of each document withheld under any claim of 
privilege, including document date, author, intended recipient, and general subject matter. 
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12. "You," or "your," as used herein, means the above-named Defendant Owners 
and all associated or affiliated persons or other associated entities, as well as all agents or 
employees thereof. 
13. These discovery requests shall be deemed to be continuing and any additional 
. information relating in any way to these requests which Defendant Owners acquire subsequent 
to the date of answering these interrogatories, and up to and including the time of trial, shall be 
furnished to Plaintiff promptly after such information is acquired, as supplemental answers to 
these requests. 
14. Words in the masculine gender include the feminine and neuter. 
15. The singular number includes the plural, and the plural the singular. 
16. The conjunctive includes the disjunctive, and vice versa. 
General Objections 
Defendant makes the following general objections to Plaintiff's First Set of 
Interrogatories and Requests for Production of Documents to "Defendant Owners." 
Defendant reserves the right to supplement, amend, or qualify its general objections. 
1. Defendant objects to Plaintiff's interrogatories and requests for production to the 
extent they are overly broad and unduly burdensome, do not seek information relevant to 
the subject matter of the pending action, or are not reasonably calculated to lead to the 
discovery of admissible evidence. 
2. Defendant objects to Plaintiff's contention interrogatories and requests for 
production to the extent they request "all facts" or similar language to request every 
single fact. It is not the proper use of contention interrogatories to require the 
identification of every single fact, circumstance, inference and evidentiary support for 
every possible allegation or proposition to be offered by the plaintiff at trial. See In re 
Covergent Technologies Sec. Lit., 108 F.R.D. 328, 337 (N.D. Cal. 1985) (finding that "knee 
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in an opposing party's pleadings is a serious form of discovery abuse). 
3. These responses reflect only Defendant's current knowledge of the facts to date. 
Defendant therefore reserves its right to supplement, amend, or modify its responses as 
investigation continues and as discovery proceeds, and to rely on any such information 
discovered after the time of these responses, at any time up to and including trial. 
Defendant further reserves its right to correct any responses to any Interrogatory and 
Requests for Production made as a result of mistake or inadvertence, and to assert any 
applicable objections at any time up to and including trial. Except as expressly admitted 
in these responses, no facts should be taken as admitted, implied, or inferred from these 
responses. Further, no inference as to the existence of any responsive information or 
documents should be made from the assertion of any objection to any Interrogatories and 
Requests for Production. 
4. Defendant objects to Requests for Production to the extent they require Defendant 
to produce documents that Defendant received from Plaintiff at the commencement of 
this lawsuit because (a) it creates an undue burden on Defendant to identify various 
documents Plaintiff produced and thus already has in its possession, and (b) it calls for 
Defendant to undertake work that is neither productive or reasonable, as Plaintiff already 
knows the information as it relates to said documents. 
5. Defendant objects to Plaintiff's interrogatories and requests for production to the 
extent they attempt to impose an obligation on Defendant different from or greater than 
that required by the Idaho court rules. 
6. Defendant objects to these interrogatories and requests for production on the basis 
that Plaintiff improperly submitted a single set of discovery to multiple parties. Without 
waiving said objection, defendant K.L.P. Properties, Inc. will answer this set of discovery. 
7. Defendant objects to Plaintiff's interrogatories and requests for production to the 
extent they demand the disclosure of information or documents protected by the attorney-
client privilege, work-product doctrine, or any other privilege or immunity. 
Without waiving any of the General Objections, and subject to them as well as any 
specific objections set forth below, Defendant responds to the individual Interrogatories 
and Requests for Production as set forth below. 
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INTERROGATORY NO.1: Please identifY all individuals (by name, address, 
telephone number, and relationship to the Defendant Owners) who have personal knowledge of 
any fact or matter relevant or pertaining to any defense raised to Plaintiffs claims in this 
proceeding. For each such individual, please also set forth a brief description of the subject 




Has knowledge regarding initial negotiation of lease with Blue Dog RV, and 
Plaintiff's referral of Blue Dog RV to "Defendant Owners." 
Rebecca Asplund 
(509) 438-0668 
Has knowledge regarding terms of lease, Plaintiff's referral of Blue Dog RV to 
"Defendant Owners," and Blue Dog's operations. 
Pat Leffel 
(208) 773-6745 




President of K.L.P. Properties, Inc. 
Has knowledge regarding negotiation of lease. 
Rick Cordes 
(925) 939-9500 
Has knowledge regarding negotiation of lease. 
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REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.1: Please produce copies of any and all written 
agreements by and between Blue Dog RV, Inc., on the one hand, and the Defendant Owners, 
on the other hand, including but not limited to any and all Lease Agreements for the subject 
property, which pertain, in whole or in part, to Blue Dog RV, Inco's rights as Lessee in and to 
the subject property (as that term is defined herein). 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. See General Objection 1 as to all agreements that are not germane to 
the parties' dispute. As to agreements relevant to the claims and defenses in this lawsuit, 
please see attached. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.2: Please produce copies of all preliminary drafts 
of all agreements produced in response to Request for Production No.1. 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. See General Objection 1,2,3, and 7. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See attached. 
INTERROGATORY NO.2: Reference is made to the Agreements and draft agreements 
produced in response to Request for Production Nos. 1 and 2. Please identify all individuals 
associated or affiliated in any way with the Defendant Owners who negotiated the terms of said 
Agreements with Blue Dog RV, Inc. Identify, as used herein, should include name, address, 
telephone number, and a brief description of each such individual's role in the negotiation 
process pertaining to the Agreements produced in response to Request for Production Nos. 1 
and 2. 
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ANSWER: 
Gary Patterson and Rick Cordes negotiated the terms of the lease. 
INTERROGATORY NO.3: Reference is made to the Agreements produced in 
response to Request for Production Nos. 1 and 2 above. Please identifY all individuals 
associated or affiliated with Blue Dog RV, Inc. with whom the Defendant Owners or the 
Defendant Owners' agents negotiated with respect to said Agreements. IdentifY, as used herein, 
should include name, address, telephone number, and each such individual's role in the 
negotiation process. 
ANSWER: 
Dave Russell and Rebecca Asplund negotiated the terms of the lease. 
REOUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.3: Please produce copies of all correspondence 
between Blue Dog RV, Inc. and/or any agent acting by or on behalf of Blue Dog RV, Inc., on 
the one hand, and the Defendant Owners and/or any agent acting by or on behalf of the 
Defendant Owners, on the other hand, which pertains, in whole or in part, to "the subject 
property" (as that phrase is defined herein), Blue Dog RV, Inc.'s rights as Lessee in "the subject 
property" (as that phrase is defined herein), and/or any restrictions on Blue Dog RV, Inc. 's use 
of "the subject property" (as that phrase is defined herein). This Request should encompass all 
documents, whether generated, transmitted, or stored by computer equipment or device, 
including but not limited to e-mail. The scope of this Request extends from the initial contact 
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by or between Blue Dog RV, Inc., on the one hand, and the Defendant Owners, on the other 
hand, extending through the present. 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. Please see General Objection 7. Without waiving said objection, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See attached. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.4: Please produce copies of all preliminary and 
final title commitments procured for or received by the Defendant Owners as part of their 
closing of the purchase of "the subject property" (as that phrase is defined herein). 
RESPONSE: 
See attached. 
INTERROGATORY NO.4: Please identify by name, address, and telephone number, 
the title company which closed the Defendant Owners' purchase of the "the subject property" 




REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.5: Please produce copies of all correspondence 
by or between Jacklin Land Company and/or any agent acting on behalf of Jacklin Land 
Company, on the one hand, and any of the Defendant Owners and/or any agent acting by or on 
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behalf of any of the Defendant Owners, on the other hand, which pertains, in whole or in part, 
to "the subject property" (as that phrase is defined herein) and/or the Defendant Owners' lease 
of "the subject property" to Blue Dog RV, Inc. Your response should include, but not be limited 
to all documents generated, transmitted, or stored by computer equipment or device, including 
but not limited to e-mail. 
RESPONSE: 
See attached. 
INTERROGATORY NO.5: Please identify whether Blue Dog RV, Inc. has tendered its 
defense in this proceeding to the Defendant Owners. 
ANSWER: 
Objection. See General Objection 1 and 7. This Interrogatory improperly 
demands the disclosure of information or documents protected by the attorney-client 
privilege, work product doctrine, or any other privilege or immunity. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.6: If the answer to Interrogatory No.5 
immediately preceding is in the affirmative, then please produce copies of all correspondence 
and/or agreements by or between or on behalf of Blue Dog RV, Inc., on the one hand, and the 
Defendant Owners, on the other hand, related to the tender of said defense and the Defendant 
Owners' consideration and/or acceptance of the same. 
RESPONSE: 
See Answer to Interrogatory No.5. 
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INTERROGATORY NO.6: Reference is made to the Affirmative Defense set forth at 
Paragraph 1 of Section II ofthe Defendant Owners' Answer (filed September 28,2008). With 
respect to said Affirmative Defense, please set forth all facts known to the Defendant Owners 
and/or relied upon by the Defendant Owners in support of said defense. 
ANSWER: 
Objection. See General Objection 1, 2, and 3. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
The Defendants' actions do not violate any of the agreements, covenants, 
conditions, or restrictions that are allegedly applicable to the property leased to Blue Dog 
RV. 
REOUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.7: Please produce copies of any and all 
documents, including but not limited to documents generated, transmitted, or stored by 
computer equipment or device (including but not limited to e-mail) which support, confirm, or 
otherwise relate to your response to Interrogatory No.6 above. 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. See General Objection 1,2,3, and 4. 
INTERROGATORY NO.7: Reference is made to the Affirmative Defense set forth at 
Paragraph 2 of Section II of the Defendant Owners' Answer (filed September 28,2008). With 
respect to said Affirmative Defense, please set forth all facts known to the Defendant Owners 
and/or relied upon by the Defendant Owners in support of said defense. 
ANSWER: 
Objection. See General Objection 1, 2, 3, and 4. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
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The Defendants' actions do not violate any of the agreements, covenants, 
conditions, or restrictions that are allegedly applicable to the property leased to Blue Dog 
RV. Plaintiff referred Blue Dog RV to "Defendant Owners" regarding the lease of the 
"Subject Property" and plaintiff approved of Blue Dog's proposed use of the property in 
its own lease negotiations. Plaintiff only objected to Blue Dog's proposed use when Blue 
Dog consummated a lease with a different landlord. Regardless of good faith efforts by 
"Defendant Owners" and Blue Dog, Plaintiff now refuses to agree to Blue Dog's lawful 
use of the "Subject Property" in violation of Plaintiff's legal obligation. 
REOUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.8: Please produce copies of any and all 
documents, including but not limited to documents generated, transmitted, or stored by 
computer equipment or device (including but not limited to e-mail) which support, confirm, or 
otherwise relate to your response to Interrogatory No.7 above. 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. See General Objection 1,2,3, and 4. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See attached. 
INTERROGATORY NO.8: Reference is made to the Affirmative Defense set forth at 
Paragraph 3 of Section II of the Defendant Owners' Answer (filed September 28, 2008). With 
respect to said Affirmative Defense, please set forth all facts known to the Defendant Owners 
and/or relied upon by the Defendant Owners in support of said defense. 
ANSWER: 
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Objection. See General Objection 1,2, and 3. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
Plaintiff referred Blue Dog RV to "Defendant Owners" regarding the lease of the 
"Subject Property" and plaintiff approved of Blue Dog's proposed use of the property in 
its own lease negotiations. Plaintiff only objected to Blue Dog's proposed use when Blue 
Dog consummated a lease with a different landlord. Regardless of good faith efforts by 
"Defendant Owners" and Blue Dog, Plaintiff now refuses to agree to Blue Dog's lawful 
use ofthe "Subject Property" in violation of Plaintifrs legal obligation. 
REOUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.9: Please produce copies of any and all 
documents, including but not limited to documents generated, transmitted, or stored by 
computer equipment or device (including but not limited to e-mail) which support, confirm, or 
otherwise relate to your response to Interrogatory No.8 above. 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. See General Objection 1,2, and 3. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See attached. 
INTERROGATORY NO.9: Reference is made to the Affirmative Defense set forth at 
Paragraph 4 of Section II of the Defendant Owners' Answer (filed September 28, 2008). With 
respect to said Affirmative Defense, please set forth all facts known to the Defendant Owners 
and/or relied upon by the Defendant Owners in support of said defense. 
ANSWER: 
Objection. See General Objection 1, 2, and 3. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See Answer to Interrogatory No.8. 
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REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. 10: Please produce copies of any and all 
documents, including but not limited to documents generated, transmitted, or stored by 
computer equipment or device (including but not limited to e-mail) which support, confirm, or 
otherwise relate to your response to Interrogatory No.9 above. 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. See General Objection 1, 2, and 3. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See Response to Request for Production No.9. 
INTERROGATORY NO. 10: Reference is made to the Affirmative Defense set forth at 
Paragraph 5 of Section II of the Defendant Owners' Answer (filed September 28,2008). With 
respect to said Affirmative Defense, please set forth all facts known to the Defendant Owners 
and/or relied upon by the Defendant Owners in support of said defense. 
ANSWER: 
Objection. See General Objection 1,2, and 3. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See Answer to Interrogatory No.8. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. 11: Please produce copies of any and all 
documents, including but not limited to documents generated, transmitted, or stored by 
computer equipment or device (including but not limited to e-mail) which support, confirm, or 
otherwise relate to your response to Interrogatory No.1 0 above. 
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RESPONSE: 
Objection. See General Objection 1, 2, and 3. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See Response to Request for Production No.9. 
INTERROGATORY NO. II: Reference is made to the Affirmative Defense set forth at 
Paragraph 6 of Section II ofthe Defendant Owners' Answer (filed September 28,2008). With 
respect to said Affirmative Defense, please set forth all facts known to the Defendant Owners 
and/or relied upon by the Defendant Owners in support of said defense. 
ANSWER: 
Objection. See General Objection 1, 2, 3, and 4. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See Answer to Interrogatory No.7. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. 12: Please produce copies of any and all 
documents, including but not limited to documents generated, transmitted, or stored by 
computer equipment or device (induding but not limited to e-mail) which support, confirm, or 
otherwise relate to your response to Interrogatory No. 11 above. 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. See General Objection 1,2,3, and 4. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See Response to Request for Production No.8. 
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INTERROGATORY NO. 12: Reference is made to the Affirmative Defense set forth at 
Paragraph 7 of Section II of the Defendant Owners' Answer (filed September 28,2008). With 
respect to said Affirmative Defense, please set forth all facts known to the Defendant Owners 
and/or relied upon by the Defendant Owners in support of said defense. 
ANSWER: 
Objection. See General Objection 1,2,3, and 4. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See Answer to Interrogatory No.7. Blue Dog signed the lease in July 2008, has 
moved inventory onto the "Subject Property," and established a business thereon. 
REOUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. 13: Please produce copies of any and all 
documents, including but not limited to documents generated, transmitted, or stored by 
computer equipment or device (including but not limited to e-mail) which support, confirm, or 
otherwise relate to your response to Interrogatory No. 12 above. 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. See General Objection 1, 2,3, and 4. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See attached. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. 14: Please produce copies of all written 
agreements by or between or amongst the Defendant Owners which pertain to the terms of their 
rights (whether management, ownership, or otherwise) in and to "the subject property" (as that 
phrase is defined herein). 
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RESPONSE: 
See attached. 
DATED this 17th day of October, 2008. 
sf John F. Magnuson 
JOHN F. MAGNUS 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
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VERIFICATION 
STATEOF California ) 
) ss. 
County of Contra Costa) 
I, Gary Patterson , in my capacity as Pre~d dent for 
K.L.P. PROPERTIES, INC., having read the foregoing and being first duly sworn, on oath 
deposes and says: That I am the President of K.L.P. PROPERTIES, INC. herein, and as 
such am authorized to make this verification; that I have read the within and foregoing Answers 
to Plaintiff s First Set of Interrogatories and Requests for Production of Documents to 
Defendant Owners, know the contents thereof, and believe the same to be true. 
By.~+-~~ ____ ~ __ -+ ________ __ 
Its: -+-\----t=-4!=~~~::::::::~----
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this ~day of N ()\J (,~, 2008. 
'.lInE~. MEYER 
• 
commlUton 1# 179)"9 ~ HotOf\' PUblIc - CalttomIG I I contJO COlto county! L .... J,~·!e:=n·'f'1..r ~PubliCin . for~Of , , . Residing at: 
My c mmission expires: ~£t 1\ : 2-() l"'L 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 24th day of November, 2008, I served a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing PLAINTIFF'S FIRST SET OF INTERROGATORIES AND 
REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS TO "DEFENDANT OWNERS" AND 
K.L.P. PROPERTIES, INC.'S ANSWERS THERETO by depositing the same in the United 
States mail, postage prepaid, in an envelope addressed to: 
John F. Magnuson 
Attorney At Law 
Suite A 
1250 Northwood Center Ct 
P. O. Box 2350 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816 
~~~ 
Lukins & Annis, P.S. . 
Attorneys for Defendants 
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LAND USE LEASE AGREEMENT 
FOR 2.5 ACRE +/- OUT-PARCEL 
AT NORTH IDAHO OUTLETS, POST FALLS, ID 
THIS LAND USE AGREEMENT (This "Agreement"), made as of the latest date appearing 
under the signature of either Landlord or Tenant at the end of this Agreement, by and between 
KLP PROPERTIES, INC., a California corporation ("Landlord") and Blue Dog RV, Inc., an 
Idaho Corporation, and personally by Rebecca 1. Asplund and John W. Asplund ("Tenant"). 
WI TN ES SETH: 
In consideration ofthe fees and covenants hereinafter set forth, Landlord hereby leases to Tenant 
and Tenant hereby accepts such Lease from Landlord at premises located in Post Falls, Idaho and 
adjacent-west of the property known as the North Idaho Outlets. The Lease is specifically for the 
location shown on Schedule A2 attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference consisting 
of approximately 2.5 acres of vacant land (the "Premises") upon the following tenns and 
conditions: 
SECTION 1. TERM. The tenn ("Tenn") ofthis Agreement shall commence on July 1, 2008, 
and shall expire on June 30, 2011, and Tenant shall have Two individual One (1) year options 
following the expiration of the base Term. Upon expiration or earlier termination, Tenant agrees 
to remove all of its merchandise and other personal property and vacate the Premises within thirty 
(30) days following delivery ofnotice to Tenant. 
SECTION 2. RENT. Tenant covenants and agrees to pay to Landlord as rent ("Rent") for the 
Premises, all ofthe following: 
(a) Base Monthly Rent. Base Monthly Rent of FIVE THOUSAND Dollars 
($5,000.00), payable on the First day of each month, with first month's rent 
(applicable to September 2008) payable upon execution ofthis Agreement, 
and rent for the base Term shall be as follows: 
07/01/2008 - 08/3112008 Free of Rent and 
Additional charges 
09/01/2008 - 06/30/2009 @ $ 5,000.00 per month + 
additional charges 
07/01/2009 - 06/30/2010 @ $ 5,125.00 per month + 
additional charges 
·07/01/2010 - 06/30/2011 @ $ 5,250.00 per month + 
additional charges 
OPTION #1 07/01/2011 - 06/30/2012 @ $ 5,375.00 per month 
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+ additional charges 
OPTION #2 07/01/2012 - 06/30/2013 @ $ 5,500.00 per month + 
additional charges 
(b) Additional Rental Tenant shall pay when due its proportionate share of 
Real Property Taxes assessed against the land (Premises) during Tenant's 
occupancy. Current annual property taxes for the Premises are estimated 
at $ (to be detennined). 
(c) Renewal Options. Provided that Tenant is not in default of any terms of 
this Agreement, Tenant shall have the Option to extend the Lease term for 
an additional Twelve (12) months immediately following the Three year 
base Tenn by providing Landlord written notice of Tenant's intent to 
exercise such Option not less than One Hundred Twenty (120) days prior 
to the expiration of the base tenn. In addition, provided that Tenant is not 
in default of any terms of this Agreement, Tenant shall have the Option to 
extend the Lease term for one additional Twelve (12) month term 
immediately following the expiration of the first Option by giving Landlord 
written notice of Tenant's intent to do so not less than One Hundred 
Twenty (120) days prior to the expiration of the first Option. Rent shall be 
at the terms outlined in Paragraph (3) above. 
SECfION 3. SECURITY DEPOSIT. As security for the performance of Tenant's obligations 
under this Agreement, Tenant shall pay to Landlord, upon execution of this Agreement, the sum 
of FIVE THOUSAND Dollars ($5,000.00) (the "Security Deposit"), which sum shall be held by 
Landlord and applied toward the cure of any default by Tenant hereunder. If Tenant shall fully 
perform all of its obligations hereunder, Landlord shall refund the Security Deposit (without 
interest) to Tenant within Fifteen (15) days following the expiration or earlier termination of this 
Agreement. 
SECfION 4. IMPROVEMENTS TO THE PREMISES. Tenant has inspected the Premises 
_prior to the execution of this Agreement and accepts the Premises in its "as is" condition. It is 
understood and agreed that Landlord shall have no obligation for making any improvements to the 
Premises. It is understood and agreed that Tenant shall not make any alterations to the Premises 
without Landlord's prior written approval of plans and specifications. Tenant shall pay promptly 
all persons furnishing labor or materials with respect to any work performed by Tenant or its 
contractors on or about the Premises. In the event any mechanic's or other lien shall at any time 
be filed against the Premises by reason of work, labor, services or materials performed or 
furnished to Tenant, Tenant shall forthwith cause the same to be discharged of record or bonded 
to the satisfaction of Landlord. 
SECTION 5. PERMITTED USE. The Premises shall be used by Tenant under the trade name 
"Blue Dog RV" and Tenant will use the Premises solely for the sale of recreational vehicles and 
related items, and for no other purpose whatsoever. This Lease Agreement is subject to the 
l"eceipt of a permit from the City of Post Falls for Tenant's intended Use and any other 
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governmental approvals that may be necessary for Tenant's intended use. The cost of such 
pennitting and any related municipal charges shaD be paid by Tenant. In the event the 
appropriate governmental approvals are Dot received by Tenant for the Permitted Use then 
Tenant shaD have the option to terminate this Lease. 
Notwithstanding anything to the contrmy contained herein, Tenant shall not offer 
for sale products bearing brand names of any manufacturer who shall be a tenant in 
the adjacent Shopping Center selling products bearing such brand names and who 
objects to the sale by Tenant of such products. In the event Tenant is selling 
products bearing a brand name of a manufacturer who is a tenant in the Shopping 
Center and such manufacturer tenant objects to the sale by Tenant of such 
products, Tenant will have five (5) days following written notice from Landlord in 
which to liquidate that manufacturer's product from the Premises. 
SECfION 6. OCCUPANCY. Tenant covenants and agrees to perform all obligations on its 
part to be perfonned hereunder and to conduct its business on the Premises in a dignified manner 
and to maintain the Premises in a clean and orderly condition. Failing to do so in Landlord's sole 
discretion shall give Landlord the right to terminate this Agreement if Tenant shall not have 
commenced compliance with the written or oral notice of Landlord within twenty-four (24) hours 
after receipt thereot: and upon such termination ofthe Agreement, Landlord shall have no further 
obligation hereunder. 
Tenant will at its expense maintain the Premises in a clean, orderly and sanitary 
condition and :free of insect, rodents, vermin and other pests; keep all garbage, 
trash, rubbish and other refuse in rat-proof containers within the interior of the 
Premises until removed; deposit such garbage, trash, rubbish and refuse, on a daily 
basis, in designated receptacles provided by Tenant; light the display areas of the 
Premises for maximum safety, and comply with and observe all rules and 
regulations established by local and govenunent ordinances. 
Tenant will not place or maintain any merchandise, trash, refuse or other articles in 
any vestibule or entry of the Premises, on the footwalks or corridors adjacent 
thereto or elsewhere on the exterior of the Premises so as to obstruct any 
driveway, corridor, footwaIk, parking area, mall or any other common areas; 
permit the parking of vehicles so as to unreasonably interfere with the use of any 
driveway, corridor, footwalk, parking area, mall or other common areas; and 
receive or ship articles of any kind outside the designated loading areas for the 
Premises. 
SECTION 7. SIGNS AND ADVERTISING. All exterior signs, the size, design and locations 
thereof shall confonn to Landlord's current sign criteria a copy of which has been received and 
reviewed by the Tenant and subject to approva:l by the City of Post Falls. 
Tenant will not place or suffer to be placed or maintained on the exterior of the 
Premises any sign, advertising matter, banner or any other thing of any kind, and 
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will not place or maintain any decoration, letter or advertising matter on the glass 
of any window or door of the Premises unless the same is approved by Landlord, 
and subject to approval by all City and Government ordinances. Tenant will, at its 
sole cost and expense, maintain such sign, decoration, lettering, advertising matter 
or other thing as may be permitted hereunder in good condition and repair at all 
times. Tenant shall remove all interior and exterior signage at the expiration or 
earlier termination of this Agreement. 
SECTION 8. OPERATIONS IN THE PREMISES. In regard to the use and occupancy ofthe 
Premises, Tenant shall not use or permit the use of any objectionable or questionable advertising 
medium, product, or paraphernalia including, without limitation, megaphones, audio equipment, 
flashing lights, or phonographs. The definition of objectionable or questionable shall be subject to 
the the reasonable discretion of Landlord. ACCESS to the Premises shall only be from the street, 
and in no event shall Tenant access the property from the adjacent shopping center. 
SECTION 9. UTILITIES. Tenant shall be responsible for obtaining its own temporary utility 
service from local companies, as well as portable restrooms per code, and other conditions of 
occupancy required by local ordinance. 
SECTION 10. MAINTENANCE OF PREMISES. Tenant agrees that it will keep the 
Premises in good order and repair. 
SECTION 11. REPAIRS TO BE MADE BY LANDLORD. Not applicable. 
SECTION 12. COMMON AREAS. Not applicable. 
SECTION 13. EXCULPATION. In the event Landlord shall fail to perform any covenant, 
tenn or condition of this Agreement upon Landlord's part to be performed, Tenant covenants and 
agrees to look solely to Landlord's estate and interest in the Premises for any recovery of a money 
judgment from Landlord from and after the date of this Agreement. In no event is Landlord, or 
any other assets of Landlord, or any individual member, shareholder or partner of Landlord, or 
any successor in interest personally liable for any deficiency. The foregoing provisions are not 
intended to limit any right Tenant might otherwise have to obtain injunctive relief or specific 
performance of any of Landlord's obligation or otherwise to act in any way not involving the 
personal liability of Landlord, or any individual member thereof. Likewise, this provision is not 
intended to modifY other provisions of this Agreement stating or restricting the rights of Tenant in 
the event Landlord fails to perform any obligation hereunder. 
SECTION 14. INDEMNITY AND INSURANCE. Each party (the "Indemnitor") agrees to 
indemnity, defend and hold the other party (the "Indemnitee") hannless from and against any and 
all losses, damages, claims, suits, actions, judgments, liabilities and expenses, including, without 
limitation, environmental damages and remediation expenses, reasonable attorneys' fees 
(collectively, "Losses"), arising out of, or with respect to: (a) any breach of any warranty or 
representation or any covenant or agreement of the Indemnitor under this Lease; or (b) any injury 
to, or death of, persons and/or any damage to, or destruction of, property, on or about the 
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Premises and attnbutable to the negligence or misconduct of the Indenmitor, or its officers, 
employees, agents, contractors or invitees, except for any such breach, any injury or death or any 
damage or destruction arising out ot: or with respect to, the negligence or misconduct of the 
Indemnitee, or any of its officers, employees, agents, contractors or invitees, or as otherwise 
specifically provided in this Lease; provided, however, that the indemnification obligation created 
by this Section shall be expressly conditioned upon the Indemnitee (i) delivering to the Indemnitor 
prompt notice of any event giving rise to such indemnification obligation and (ii) providing the 
Indemnitor the opportunity to defend itself from and against any Losses. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, Landlord shall not be responsible or liable to 
Tenant, or to those claiming by, through or WIder Tenant, for any loss or damage 
which may be occasioned by or through the acts or omissions of persons 
occupying space adjoining the Premises or any other part of the Shopping Center, 
or otherwise, or for any loss or damage resulting to Tenant, or those claiming by, 
through or WIder Tenant, or its or their property, from the breaking, bursting, 
stoppage or leaking of electrical cable and wires, or water, gas, sewer or stearn 
pipes. Landlord warrants and represents that the. Premises do not contain any 
material classified as toxic or hazardous under applicable federal, state and local 
laws, ordinances and requirements of governmental authorities with competent 
jurisdiction. 
Tenant agrees to maintain at its expense so long as Tenant occupies the Premises 
comprehensive general liability insurance with respect to the Premises with 
minimum limits of$I,OOO,OOO on account of bodily injuries or death of one person, 
$1,000,000 on account of bodily injuries or death of more than one person, as a 
result of anyone accident or disaster, and $500,000 on accoWIt of property 
damage. Tenant shall also, at its expense, take out and keep in force so long as 
Tenant occupies the Premises, a policy of all-risks property and casualty insurance 
written at replacement cost value covering Tenant's personal property in the 
Premises and products liability insurance having coverage for liability of not less 
than $1,000,000 per occurrence, and worker's compensation insurance inform and 
amoWIts required by law. Tenant will further deposit the policies of such insurance 
or insurance certificates thereof with Landlord. All policies evidencing such 
insurance shall name KLP Properties, Inc., A California Corporation as 
additional insureds and shall contain a provision by which the insurer agrees that 
the policy cannot be cancelled without at least thirty (30) days' advance notice to 
Landlord. Neither Landlord nor Tenant shall be liable to the other party or to any 
insurance company (by way of subrogation or otherwise) insuring the other party 
for any loss or damage to any building, structure or other tangible property or 
liability for personal injury, or losses WIder workmen's compensation laws and 
benefits, even though such loss or damage might have been occasioned by the 
negligence of such party, its agents or employees. 
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SECTION 15. ASSIGNMENT. It is expressly understood and agreed that Tenant may not 
assign this Lease in whole or in part, nor sublet all or any part of the Premises granted by this 
Lease. 
SECTION 16. COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS AND REGULATIONS. Tenant, at its sole 
cost and expense, shall comply with and shall cause the Premises to comply with all federal, state 
and local statutes, laws, regulations and ordinances and shall be responsible for obtaining all 
required pennits and certificates necessary to conduct its business in the Premises. Tenant shall 
not store any "Hazardous Materials" on the Premises without first obtaining written pennission 
from Landlord, and further subject to any City and Governmental approvals for such materials. 
Upon any such approval(s), Tenant shall remain fully responsible and liable for any storage, 
maintenance and cleanup of same. 
SECTION 17. CASUALTY/CONDEMNATION. If Less than Fifty (50%) percent of the 
Premises shall be damaged by Casualty or taken under the power of eminent domain, then Tenant 
may remain on the residual portion of the Premises not affected by the Casualty or Eminent 
Domain with a pro-rata adjustment to the Rent. It; however, Fifty (50%) percent or More of the 
Premises are no longer suitable for the Permitted Use by the Tenant, then either party may elect to 
tenninate this Lease. 
SECTION 18: NOTICE ADDRESS. All Rent payments shall be made payable to Landlord 
and rent payments shall be payable to KLP Properties, Inc. and delivered to: 
KLP Properties, Inc. 
C/O Black Realty Management, Inc. 
107 S. Howard Street, Suite 600 
Spokane, WA 99201 
All notices required or permitted hereunder shall be in writing and delivered via 
hand delivery, certified mail or overnight express mail, if directed to Landlord, to 
the following address: 
KLP Properties, Inc. 
1343 Locust St., Suite 203 
Walnut Creek CA 94596 
Attention: Gary Patterson 
All notices required or permitted hereunder, if directed to Tenant, shall be 
delivered to the following address: 
Blue Dog RV, Inc., an Idaho Corporation 
Rebecca J. Asplund and John W. Asplund 
414 W. Seltice 
Post Falls, ID 83854 
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SECTION 19. DEFAULT. A default under this Agreement shall exist if(i) Tenant fails to pay 
any Rent or other sum of money within five (5) days after the date due, or (ii) Tenant fails to 
perform any covenant of this Agreement (other than a covenant involving the payment ofmoney) 
which default is not cured within ten (10) days after the giving of written notice thereof from 
Landlord, unless such performance cannot reasonably be completed within a ten (10) day period 
in which case Tenant must commence to cure within such ten (10) day period and diligently 
pursue such curing to completion, or (iii) Tenant vacates or abandons the Premises at any time 
during the Term of this Agreement. A default by Tenant shall entitle Landlord to tenninate this 
Agreement and the Lease created hereby by giving notice of such election to Tenant, and 
Landlord may reenter and take possession of the Premises. In addition, Landlord may recover 
from Tenant on a monthly basis during the remainder of the Term any Rent or other damages 
owing by Tenant· as of the date of termination of this Agreement. Landlord shall have an 
obligation tot mitigate any damages which are due to it. The foregoing remedies shall be in 
addition to any other remedies Landlord may have under the laws of the state where the Premises 
is located. Landlord may recover any and all costs and expenses incurred by Landlord, including, 
without limitation, court costs and reasonable attorneys' fees, in enforcing any of its rights or 
remedies under this Agreement once a default has occurred and the applicable cure period has 
expired. ·In the event this Agreement is not terminated, such costs and expenses, including, 
without limitation, reasonable attorneys' fees and court costs, shall be deemed to be Additional 
Rental payable, with interest at the Default Rate, upon Landlord's demand. 
In addition, Landlord may perform, on behalf and at the expense of Ten ant, any 
obligation of Ten ant under this Agreement which Tenant has failed to perform and 
of which Landlord shall have given Tenant notice, the cost of which performance 
by Landlord, together with interest thereon at the Default Rate from the date of 
such expenditure, shall be deemed Additional Rental and shall be payable by . 
Tenant to Landlord upon demand; and Landlord may exercise the remedy 
descnbed in this sentence without any notice to Tenant if Landlord, in its good 
faith judgment, believes it would be materially injured by failure to take rapid 
action or if the unperformed obligation of Ten ant constitutes an emergency. 
If Tenant shall fail to pay any Rent within Five (5) days after the same is due, 
Tenant shall be obligated to pay, as Additional Renta~ a late payment equal to the 
greater of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) or ten percent (10%) of any Rent 
payment not paid when due to reimburse Landlord for its additional administrative 
costs. In addition, any Rent which is not paid within Five (5) days after the same is 
due shall bear interest from the first day due until paid at an annual rate of interest 
equal to the lesser of (i) the maximum rate of interest for which Tenant may 
lawfully contract in the state where the Premises is located or (ii) eighteen percent 
(18%) (the "Default Rate"). 
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SECTION 20. APPLICABLE LAW. This Lease and the rights and obligations of the parties 
shall be construed in accordance with the laws of the state-where the Premises is located. 
SECTION 21. SURRENDER AND HOLDING OVER. Tenant, upon expiration or 
tennination of this Agreement, either by lapse of time or otherwise, agrees peaceably to surrender 
to Landlord the Premises in good broom-clean condition and repair and to make any necessary 
repairs to the Premises caused by removal of its merchandise and fixtures. In the event Tenant 
shall fail to surrender the Premises at the expiration or termination of this Agreement, then Tenant 
shall be obligated to pay twice the Rent specified in Section 2 and Tenant's occupancy shall 
become week-to-week upon all the terms and conditions contained in this Agreement, tenninable 
by either party on seven (7) days' written notice. 
SECTION 22. SUBORDINATION. Unless the holder of a Mortgage ("Mortgagee") shall 
otherwise elect, as provided herein. Tenant's rights under this Agreement are and shall remain 
subject and subordinate to the operation and effect of each mortgage, deed of trust or other 
security instrument affecting the Premises ("Mortgage"). Tenant's acknowledgment and 
agreement of subordination provided for in this Section is self-operative and no further instrument 
of subordination shall be required; however, Tenant shall execute such further assurances thereof 
as shall be requisite or as may be requested from time to time by Landlord or a Mortgagee. 
If any person shall succeed to all or part of Landlord's interest in the Premises, 
whether by purchase, foreclosure, deed in lieu of foreclosure, power of sale, 
termination of lease, or otherwise, and if so requested or required by such 
successor in interest, Tenant shall attorn to such successor, and execute such 
evidence confirming same, as such successor in interest shall reasonably request. 
SECTION 23. ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATE. At any time and from time to time, within ten 
(10) days after Landlord shall request the same, Tenant will execute, acknowledge and deliver to 
Landlord and to such Mortgagee or other party as may be designated by Landlord and such other 
matters relating to this Agreement or the status of perfonnance of obligations of the parties 
hereunder as may be reasonably requested by Landlord. In the event that Tenant fails to provide 
such certificate within ten (10) days after request by Landlord therefor, Tenant shall be deemed to 
have approved the contents of any such certificate submitted to Tenant by Landlord and Landlord 
is hereby authorized to so certify. 
SECTION 24. SALE OF PROPERTY. I~ during Tenant's occupancy of the Premises, 
Landlord desires to place the property on the market for sale, Landlord shall use its best efforts to 
notify Tenant of Landlord's interest in selling the property. Sale price and/or terms of sale shall 
be negotiated as customary at the prevailing market rate, with no exclusive rights or discounts to 
Tenant over any other potential buyers. 
SECTION 25 TENANT'S INVENTORY. Tenant's inventory is financed through various 
financing institutions which require the Landlord to execute a waiver of its right to levy or 
otherwise attach any item of inventory in which the financing company has or may acquire a 
security interest. Landlord agrees to execute this document commonly known as a ."Landlord 
LAND USE LEASE AGREEMENT: 8 
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Waiver Agreement". In the event the Landlord refuses to execute such a document which is 
required by the financing company then Tenant shall attempt to negotiate other terms with the 
financing company. In the event, the financing company 
will not accommodate the request ofthe Landlord ·then Tenant shall have the option to terminate 
this Lease as the ability to purchase new inventory with financing is critical to the business of 
Tenant. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto intending to be legally bound hereby, have 
executed this Agreement as of the day and year first above written. 
WITNESS: 
WITNESS: 
LAND USE LEASE AGREEMENT: 9 
TENANT: 
Blue Dog RV, Inc., An Idaho Corporation, and 
personally by the signators below 
i\ 
By' ' .. 9>~JUJ\/) 
By:. ~l""'S(~+ 
John . Asplund 
Date: ,- J -dOO~ 
--~--~--------~---------------
LANDLORD: 
KLP PROPERTIES, INC., a California corporation 
By: ____________________________ ___ 
Name: Gary Patterson 
Title: President 
Date: __________________________ _ 
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Waiver Agreement". In the event the Landlord refuses to execute such a document which is 
required by the financing company then Tenant shall attempt to negotiate other tenus with the 
financing company. In the event, the financing company 
will not acconunodate the request of the Landlord then Tenant shall have the option to terminate 
this Lease as the ability to purchase new inventory with financing is critical to the business of 
Tenant. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto intending to be legally bound hereby, have 
executed this Agreement as of the day and year first above written. 
WITNESS: 
WITNESS: 
LAND USE LEASE AGREEMENT: 9 
TENANT: 
Blue Dog RV, Inc .• An Idaho Corporation. and 
personally by the signators below 
\ . 
By: Jo~ Vt<"'St(l-v\T 
Date: _-,.....--_J_-_d_6C.:>_~~ ___ _ 
LANDLORD: 
KLP PROPERTIES, INC., a California corporation 
~------.--- ---"'- •• M _._::.:...::;...., 
Date: _7~/.L-/ f-I.£-~~oo~~~-__ _ r I . 
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Chicago Title Insurance Company 
SCHEDULE A 
File Number: 62918 Policy Number: 72106-1036377 
Amount of Insurance: $ 3,500,000.00 Premium: $ 11,670.00 
Date of Policy: April 11, 2005 at 11 :48 AM 
1. Name of Insured: 
GAYLON C. PATTERSON, as trustee of the Patterson Family 2000 Trust created ultJa 
dated February 25,2000, as to an undivided 30% interest, JOHN A. BRANAGH, as trustee 
of theBranagh Family 2000 Trusfcreated u/tJa dated January 13, 2000, as to an undivided 
30% interest, K.L.P. PROPERTIES, INC., a California corporation, as to an undivided 12.4% 
interest, RICHARD A. CORDES and SUZANNE M. CORDES, husband and wife, as to an 
undivided 19.6% interest, DAVID -BARNES and MICHELLE BARNES, husband and wife, as 
to an undivided 2% interest, GARY L. PATTERSON and ELIZABETH PATTERSON, 
husband and wife, as to an undivided 2% interest, PHILIP J. DION and KIMBERLY L. DION, 
husband and wife, as to an undivided 2% interest and ANDREW J. BRANAGH and ANNE 
C. BRANAGH, husband and wife, as to an undivided 2% interest 
2. The estate or interest in the land which is covered by this policy is: 
Fee Simple 
3. Title to the estate or interest in the land.is vested in: 
GAYLON C. PATTERSON, as trustee of the Patterson Family 2000 Trust created ultJa dated 
February 25, 2000, as to an undivided 30% interest JOHN A. BRANAGH, as trustee of the 
Branagh Family 2000 Trust created u/tJa dated January 13, 2000, as to an undivided 30% 
interest, K.L.P. PROPERTIES, INC., a California corporation, as to an undivided 12.4% 
interest, RICHARD A. CORDES and SUZANNE M. CORDES, husband and wife, as to an 
undivided 19.6% interest, DAVID BARNES and MICHELLE BARNES, husband and wife, as to 
an undivided 2% interest, GARY L. PATTERSON and ELIZABETH PATTERSON, husband 
and wife, as to an undivided 2% interest, PHILIP J. DION and KIMBERLY L DION, husband 
and wife, as to an undivided 2% interest and ANDREW J. BRANAGH and ANNE C. 
BRANAGH, husband and wife, as to an undivided 2% interest. 
4. The land referred to in this policy is' described as follows: 
SEE SCHEDULEC ATTACHED HERETO 
CHA=~COMPANY 
By:  ~
Chicago Title Insurance Company 
SCHEDULE C 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
The land referred to in this Policy is described as follows: 
Lots 1 through 17, inclusive, Block 1, and Lots 1 through 14. inclusive, Block 4, RIVERBEND 
COMMERICIAL PARK PHASE I, according to the plat recorded in the office of the County Recorder in 





Chicago Title Insurance Company 
SCHEDULE B 
File Number: 62918 Policy Number: 72106-1036377 
EXCEPTIONS FROM COVERAGE 
This policy does not insure against loss or damage (and the Company will not pay costs, attorneys' fees or 








Rights or Claims of parties in possession not shown by the public records. 
Encroachments, overlaps, boundary line disputes, and any other matters which would by disclosed by an 
accurate surveyor inspection of the premises including, but not limited to, insufficient or impaired access 
or matters contradictory to any survey plat shown by the public records. 
Easements, or claims of easements, not shown by the public records. 
Any lien, or right to a lien, for services, labor, or material heretofore or hereafter furnished, imposed by 
law and not shown by the public records. 
(a) Unpatented mining claims; (b) reservations or exceptions in patents or in Acts authorizing the 
issuance thereof; (c) water rights, claims or title to water, whether or not the matters excepted under (a), 
(b) or (c) are shown by the public records. 
Taxes or special assessments which are not shown as existing liens by the records of any taxing 
authority that levies taxes or assessments on real property or by the public records. Proceedings by a 
public agency which may result in taxes or assessments, or notices of such proceedings, whether or not 
shown by the records of such agency or by the public records. 
Special Exceptions: 
7. General taxes for the year 2005, which are a lien, are not yet due or 
payable. 
8. A negative easement for the purpose shown below and rights incidental 
thereto as set forth in a document 
Granted to: STATE OF IDAHO 
Purpose: 
ALTA Owner's/Leasehold Owners 
Schedule B (1 0/17/92) 
"Grantors agree that no buildings or structures, except 
irrigation or drainage structures, will be permitted to 
be constructed within 20 feet of the real property 
above described. 
Grantors convey unto the State the right to prohibit 
junkyards on any of the remaining land within 1000 feet 
of the right of way of the said project, and the right 
to prohibit advertising signs, displays and devices 
within 660 feet thereof; provided that advertising 
relating to business conducted on any of the Grantors 
remaining land be permitted not closer than 20 feet 




Chicago Title Insurance Company 




September 10, 1973 
Book 263 of Deeds at Page 689, records of 
Kootenai County, Idaho. 
9. A negative easement for the purpose shown below and rights incidental 
thereto as set forth in a document 
Granted to: STATE OF IDAHO 
Purpose: 
Recorded: 
"Grantors agree that no buildings or structures, except 
irrigation or drainage structures, will be permitted to 
be constructed within 20 feet of the real property 
above described. 
Grantors convey unto the State the right to prohibit 
junkyards on any of the remaining land within 1000 feet 
of the right of way of the said project, and the right 
to prohibit advertising signs, displays and devices 
within 660 feet thereof; provided that advertising 
relating to business conducted on any of the Grantors 
remaining land be permitted not closer than 20 feet 
therefrom, but only on land utilized exclusively for 
said business." 
September 10, 1973 
Book 263 of Deeds at Page 690, records of 
Kootenai County, Idaho. 
10. Relinquishment of access rights as contained in a deed to the STATE OF 
IDAHO recorded September 10, 1973 in Book 263 of Deeds at Page 690, 
records of Kootenai County, Idaho. 
11. An Easement for sanitary sewer and utilities as contained on the plat 
of Riverbend Commercial Park Phase I, recorded in Book F of Plats, Page 
224, and for underground sewer utilities as contained in the deed to 
the City of Post-Falls, recorded March 13, 1990 as Instrument No. 
1176335, records of Kootenai County, Idaho. 
12. An easement for the purpose shown below and rights incidental thereto 
as set forth in a document 




Access by vehicles and equipment to certain 
underground utilities. 
March 13, 1990 
Instrument No. 1176330, records of Kootenai 
County, Idaho. 
Block 1 
13. An easement for the purpose shown below and rights incidental thereto 
as set forth in a document 
Granted to: JACKLIN SEED COMPANY 
Purpose: To install, construct, maintain, improve and repair 
an irrigation well, pumphouse and attached underground 
ALTA Owner'slLeasehold OWners 
Schedule B (10/17/92) (62918.pfd/62918/43) 
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pipes and equipment. 
March 13, 1990 
Instrument No. 1176331, records of Kootenai 
County, Idaho. 
Lot 1 Block 1 
14. An agreement with certain terms, covenants, conditions and provisions 
set forth therein 
Seller: JACKLIN LAND COMPANY, an Idaho general partnership 
Buyer: QUALITY CENTER ASSOCIATED, a Florida general 
partnership 
Disclosed by: AGREEMENT 
Recorded: 
Affects: 
November 7, 19901 
Instrument No. 1200512, records of Kootenai 
County, Idaho. 
Block 1 
Except the provision therein for the option to repurchase by JACKLIN 
LAND COMPANY which has been released. 
15. Easements and conditions for the purposes shown below and rights 
incidental thereto as shown on ALTA Survey of PHASE I, QUALITY CENTER 
FACTORY OUTLET by Frame and Smetana Consulting Engineers dated January 
15, 1997: 
1. 10 foot accesS easements (AFFECTS BLOCK 1). 
2. Encroachment of Electronic Sign onto sanitary sewer and utilities 
easement. (AFFECTS THE NORTHERLY 20 FEET OF BLOCK 1) 
3. Violation of signage set back restriction within 20 feet of 
Interstate 1-90 (AFFECTS BLOCK 1) 
4. 10 feet utility easements (AFFECTS BLOCK 1) 
5. Utility easements over and along the boundary lines of Blocks 1 
and 4 
6. Signs and appurtenances thereto including overhang over and along 
boundary lines. 
16. Rights of tenants in possession, as tenants only, under unrecorded 
leases. 
17. Deed of Trust to secure an indebtedness in the amount shown below and any 
other obligations secured 
thereby 
Amount: $3,250,000.00 
Dated: April 8, 2005 
Recorded: April 11, 2005 
ALTA Owner'slLeasehold Owners 
Schedule B (10/17/92) (62918.pfd/62918/43) 
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Chicago Title Insurance Company 
SCHEDULE B 
(Continued) 
Instrument No.:1940910, records of Kootenai CountYr Idaho 
Grantor: K.L.P. PROPERTIES, INC., a California corporation, GAY LON C. 
PATTERSON, as trustee of the Patterson Family 2000 Trust created u/t/a dated 
February 25, 2000, JOHN A. BRANAGH, as trustee of the Branagh Family 2000 
Trust created u/t/a dated January 13, 2000, RICHARD A. CORDES and SUZANNE M. 
CORDES, husband and wife, DAVID BARNES and MICHELLE BARNES, husband and wife 
GARY L. PATTERSON and ELIZABETH PATTERSON, husband and wife, PHILIP J. DION 
and KIMBERLY L. DION, husband and wife and ANDREW J. BRANAGH and ANNE C. 
BRANAGH, husband and wife 
Trustee: KOOTENAI COUNTY TITLE COMPANY 
Beneficiary: 
ALTA Owner's/Leasehold Owners 
Schedule B (10/17/92) 
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A., a national banking association 




Dated: April 11, 2005 
Premium: $ NONE 
Attached To Policy No, 72106-1036377 
Issued by 
CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY OF IDAHO 
The policy is hereby amended by deleting paragraph 1 -6 of Schedule B. 
The total liability of the Company under the policy ahd any endorsements therein shall not exceed, in the aggregate. 
the face amount of the policy and costs which the Company is obligated under the conditions and stipulations 
thereof to pay. 
This endorsement is made a part of the polic:;y and is subject to all of the terms and provisions thereof and of any prior 
endorsements thereto. Except to the extent expressly stated, it neither modifies any of the terms and provisions of 
the policy and any prior endorsements, nor does it extend the eHective date of the policy' and any prior 
endorsements, n'or does it increase the face amount thereof. 
ENDORSEMENT 110.1 
Lender or Owner 
Encumbrance or Exception deleted 
Reorder Form No, 9183 
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MICHAEL J. HINES 
ISB# 6876 
LUKINS & ANNIS. P.S. 
1600 Washington Trust Financial Center 
717 W. Sprague Ave. 
Spokane. W A 99201-0466 
Telephone: (509) 455-9555 
Facsimile: (509) 747-2323 
Attornevs for Defendants 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST WDICIAL DISTRlCT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BLUE DOG RV, INC., an Idaho corporation; 
THE PATTERSON F AMIL Y 2000 TRUST 
CREATED UITIA DATED FEBRUARY 25, 
2000; GA YLEN C. PATTERSON, TRUSTEE; 
THE BRANAGH FAMILY 2000 TRUST 
CREATED UITIA DATED JANUARY 13, 
2000; JOHN A. BRANAGH, TRUSTEE; KL 
PROPERTIES, INC., a California corporation; 
RICHARD A. CORDES and SUZANNEM. 
CORDES, husband and wife; DA VID 
BARNES and MICHELLE BARNES, husband 
and wife; GARY L. PATTERSON and 
ELIZABETH PATTERSON, husband and 
wife; PHILLIP 1. DION and KlMBERL Y L. 
DION, husband and wife; and ANDREW 1. 
BRANAGH and ANNE C. BRANAGH, 
husband and wife, 
Defendants. 
NO. CV-08-6752 
PLAINTIFF'S FIRST SET OF 
INTERROGATORIES AND REQUESTS 
FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS 
TO DEFENDANT BLUE DOG RV, INC. 
AND ANSWERS THERETO 
PLAINTIFF'S FIRST SET OF INTERROGATORIES AND 
REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS TO 
DEFENDANT BLUE DOG RV, INC.: 1 168 EXHIBIT E 
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TO: DEFENDANT BLUE DOG RV, INC. 
AND TO: YOUR A TIORNEYS OF RECORD, MICHAEL J. HINES, MICHAEL 
SCHMIDT, AND LUKINS & ANNIS, P.S. 
In accordance with Rule 33 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, and the Instructions 
Re Answering Interrogatories set forth below, please answer the following interrogatories, fully 
and separately, under oath, within thirty (30) days after the date of service upon you. These 
interrogatories shall be deemed to be continuing in nature and you are requested to supplement 
your answers to these interrogatories as additional information is acquired by you. 
In addition, in accordance with Rule 34 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, please 
produce the documents requested herein within thirty (30) days of the date of service of these 
requests upon you. 
Please return your answers to the interrogatories and all requested documents to the 
office of John F. Magnuson, attorney for Plaintiff. 
INSTRUCTIONS RE ANSWERING INTERROGATORIES 
MA TIERS OF GENERAL APPLICATION AND DEFINITION 
1. The phrase "Defendant Owners," as used herein, shall be understood to have the 
same meaning as defined in Paragraph 14 of Plaintiffs Complaint (filed August 22, 2008). 
Specifically, the term "Defendant Owners," as used herein, shall include all Defendant Owners 
currently holding title to "the subject property," as that phrase is defined in Paragraph 3 of 
Plaintiffs Complaint (filed August 22, 2008). 
2. The answer to each interrogatory shall include such knowledge of Defendant 
Blue Dog RV, Inc. as is within Defendant Blue Dog RV, Inc.' custody, possession or control, 
PLAINTIFF'S FIRST SET OF INTERROGATORIES AND 
REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS TO 
DEFENDANT BLUE DOG RV, INC.: 2 
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including, but not limited to, knowledge and documents in their custody, possession or control 
or that of associated or related organizations, or that of those under common control, 
predecessors in interest, consultants, accountants, attorneys and other agents. Where facts set 
forth in answer or portions thereof are supplied upon information and belief rather than actual 
knowledge, Defendant Blue Dog RV, Inc. should so state, and specifically describe or identify 
the source or sources of such information and belief. Shou1d Defendant Blue Dog RV, Inc. be 
unable to answer any interrogatory or portion thereof by either actual knowledge or upon 
information and belief, they should describe their efforts to obtain such information. 
3. In response to each interrogatory, if Defendant Blue Dog RV, Inc. do not answer 
the interrogatory in whole or in part because Defendant Blue Dog RV, Inc. are unable to do so 
or otherwise, identify each person whom Defendant Blue Dog RV, Inc. believe have 
information regarding the subject of the interrogatory. 
4. "Conversation," as used in these interrogatories, refers to any manner of oral 
communication regardless ofthe medium by which such communication occurred. 
5. "Documents," as used in these interrogatories, mean any writing and any other 
tangible thing in the custody, possession, or control of Defendant Blue Dog RV, Inc. or known 
to Defendant Blue Dog RV, Inc. -- whether printed, recorded, reproduced by any process, or 
written or produced by hand, and whether or not claimed to be privileged or exempt froin 
production for any reason--including, but not limited to, letters, reports, agreements, 
communications (including intracompany communications), correspondence, telegrams, 
memoranda, summaries or records of personal conversations, formal or informal notes, diaries, 
forecasts, photographs, tape recordings, models, statistical statements, graphs, laboratory and 
PLAINTIFF'S FIRST SET OF INTERROGATORIES AND 
REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS TO 
DEFENDANT BLUE DOG RV, INC.: 3 
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engineering reports and notebooks, charts, plans, drawings, minutes or records of conferences, 
expressions or statements of policy, lists of persons attending meetings or conferences, reports 
and/or summaries of interviews, reports and/or summaries of investigations, opinions or report 
of consultants, appraisals, records, reports of summaries of negotiations, brochures, pamphlets, 
advertisements, circulars, trade letters, press releases, drafts of any document, revisions of 
drafts of any document, invoices, receipts and original or preliminary notes. Any comment or 
notation appearing on any document, and not a part of the original text, is to be considered a 
separate "document." 
6. "Identify," as used in these interrogatories, means to describe and defme with 
particularity and precision. 
7. "Person," as used in these interrogatories, refers to any individual or entity, such 
as a corporation, partnership, or other organization. 
8. Where identification of a conversation IS required, the following shall be 
separately stated as to each communication: the date; the place at which it occurred and the 
medium involved; the persons involved and their last addresses known to Defendant Blue Dog 
RV, Inc. and hislher business affiliation at that time and presently; the substance of the 
communication; and the names and present addresses of any other persons who, though not 
present or involved, possess information concerning the existence or nature of said 
communication. 
9. Where identification of a document is required, state: the date; the exact title; the 
general subject matter of the document; the name of the author, his business affiliation 
presently and at the time the document was prepared, and his last known address; the name, 
PLAINTIFF1S FIRST SET OF INTERROGATORIES AND 
REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS TO 
DEFENDANT BLUE DOG RV, INC.: 4 
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business affiliation, presently and at the time he received the document, and last known address 
of the addressee; the name, business affiliation, present and at the time the document was 
received, and the last known address of every person or organization to whom a copy of the 
document was to be sent, other than the addressee described above; the names and addresses of 
all persons who now have the original and any copies; the identification and location of the 
files where the original and each copy is normally or presently kept and the custodian thereof; 
and whether such document will be made available for inspection without a motion to produce. 
10. Whenever identification of a "person" is required, state the name and last known 
business address or location of each such person. If such a person is an individual, additionally 
state the employment or business position or positions held by that individual at the time or 
times for which such identification is required, and such person's last known residence address. 
If such a person is not an individual, but an entity or organization, additionally identify the 
individual or individuals employed by or representing such entity or organization who have 
knowledge or with whom communications have been had, or relating to the matter involved. 
11. If Defendant Blue Dog RV, Inc. contend that the answer to any interrogatory is 
privileged in whole or in part, or otherwise objects to any part of any interrogatory, or that any 
identified document would be excludable from production to Plaintiff in discovery regardless 
of its relevance, state the reasons for each objection or ground for exclusion, and identify each 
person having knowledge of the factual basis, if any, on which the privilege or other ground is 
asserted. Please also provide a description of each document withheld under any claim of 
privilege, including document date, author, intended recipient, and general subject matter. 
PLAINTIFF'S FIRST SET OF INTERROGATORIES AND 
REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS TO 
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12. "You," or "your," as used herein, means the above-named Defendant Blue Dog 
RV, Inc. and all associated or affiliated persons or other associated entities, as well as all agents 
or employees thereof. 
13. These discovery requests shall be deemed to be continuing and any additional 
information relating in any way to these requests which Defendant Blue Dog RV, Inc. acquire 
subsequent to the date of answering these interrogatories, and up to and including the time of 
trial, shall be furnished to Plaintiff promptly after such information is acquired, as supplemental 
answers to these requests. 
14. Words in the masculine gender include the feminine and neuter. 
15. The singular number includes the plural, and the plural the singUlar. 
16. The conjunctive includes the disjunctive, and vice versa. 
General Objections 
Defendant makes the following general objections to Plaintiff's First Set of 
Interrogatories and Requests for Production of Documents to Defendant Blue Dog RV, 
Inc. Defendant reserves the right to supplement, amend, or qualify its general objections . 
. 1. Defendant objects to Plaintiff's interrogatories and requests for production to the 
extent they are overly broad and unduly burdensome, do not seek information relevant to 
the subject matter of the pending action, or are not reasonably calculated to lead to the 
discovery of admissible evidence. 
2. Defendant objects to Plaintiff's contention interrogatories and requests for 
production to the extent they request "all facts" or similar language to request every 
single fact. It is not the proper use of contention interrogatories to require the 
identification of every single fact, circumstance, inference and evidentiary support for 
every possible allegation or proposition to be offered by the plaintiff at trial. See In re 
Covergent Technologies Sec. Lit., 108 F.R.D. 328, 337 (N.D. Cal. 1985) (finding that "knee 
PLAINTIFF'S FIRST SET OF INTERROGATORIES AND 
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jerk filing of sets of contention interrogatories that systematically track all the allegations 
in an opposing party's pleadings is a serious form of discovery abuse). 
3. These responses reflect only Defendant's current knowledge of the facts to date. 
Defendant therefore reserves its right to supplement, amend, or modify its responses as 
investigation continues and as discovery proceeds, and to rely on any such information 
discovered after the time of these responses, at any time up to and including trial. 
Defendant further reserves its right to correct any responses to any Interrogatory and 
Requests for Production made as a result of mistake or inadvertence, and to assert any 
applicable objections at any time up to and including trial. Except as expressly admitted 
in these responses, no facts should be taken as admitted, implied, or inferred from these 
responses. Further, no inference as to the existence of any responsive information or 
documents should be made from the assertion of any objection to any Interrogatories and 
Requests for Production. 
4. Defendant objects to Requests for Production to the extent they require Defendant 
to produce documents that Defendant received from Plaintiff at the commencement of 
this lawsuit because (a) it creates an undue burden on Defendant to identify various 
documents Plaintiff produced and thus already has in its possession, and (b) it calls for 
Defendant to undertake work that is neither productive or reasonable, as Plaintiff already 
knows the information as it relates to said documents. 
5. Defendant objects to Plaintiff's interrogatories and requests for production to the 
extent they attempt to impose an obligation on Defendant different from or greater than 
that required by the Idaho court rules. 
6. Defendant objects to Plaintiff's interrogatories and requests for production to the 
extent they demand the disclosure of information or documents protected by the attorney-
client privilege, work-product doctrine, or any other privilege or immunity. 
Without waiving any of the General Objections, and subject to them as well as any 
specific objections set forth below, Defendant responds to the individual Interrogatories 
and Requests for Production as set forth below. 
INTERROGATORY NO.1: Please identify all individuals (by name, address, 
telephone number, and relationship to the Defendant Blue Dog RV, Inc.) who have personal 
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knowledge of any fact or matter relevant or pertaining to any defense raised to Plaintiff's 
claims in this proceeding. For each such individual, please also set forth a brief description of 
the subject matter or areas of knowledge attributed to each such individual. 
ANSWER: 
Dave Russell, sales manager at Blue Dog RV, Inc. 
64142 E. Birch Creek 
Pilot Rock, OR 97868 
(509) 438-0416 
Dave negotiated (on behalf of Blue Dog RV) with Pat Leffel from Jacklin for the 
purpose of Blue Dog leasing land from JacklinlRiverbend Commerce Park. Dave also 
negotiated with Mr. Leffel for the possible lease from Jacklin of a service bay in its 
buildings behind the Greyhound Park. Mr. Leffel referred Dave to Rick Cordes for the 
purposes of Blue Dog RV leasing land from KLP. 
Rebecca Asplund, co-owner of Blue Dog RV, Inc. 
16807 N. Mayfair 
Colbert, W A 99005 
(509) 438-0668 
Worked with Dave Russell in planning and preparation for negotiation with 
Jacklin land for the lease of its property. 
Pat Leffel, Jacklin Land Company 
Negotiated potential lease on Jacklin's property with Dave Russell. Negotiated 
potential lease on Jacklin's property for service bay in Jacklin's buildings. Referred Dave 
to Rick Cordes at KLP. 
Gary Patterson 
Negotiated lease on behalf of KLP 
Rick Cordes, KLP Properties, Inc. 
Negotiated lease on behalf of KLP 
PLAINTIFF'S FIRST SET OF INTERROGATORIES AND 
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REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.1: Please produce copies of any and all written 
agreements by and between Blue Dog RV, Inc., on the one hand, and the Defendant Owners, 
on the other hand, including but not limited to any and all Lease Agreements for the subject 
property, which pertain, in whole or in part, to Blue Dog RV, Inc. 's rights as Lessee in and to 
the subject property (as that term is defined herein). 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. See General Objection 1 as to all agreements that are not germane to 
the parties' dispute. As to agreements relevant to the claims and defenses in this lawsuit, 
please see attached. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.2: Please produce copies of all preliminary drafts 
of all agreements produced in response to Request for Production No.1. 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. See General Objection 1, 2, 3, and 6. 
INTERROGATORY NO.2: Reference is made to the Agreements and draft agreements 
produced in response to Request for Production Nos. 1 and 2. Please identify all individuals 
associated or affiliated in any way with the Defendant Owners who negotiated the terms of said 
Agreements with Blue Dog RV, Inc. Identify, as used herein, should include name, address, 
telephone number, and a brief description of each such individual's role in the negotiation 
process pertaining to the Agreements produced in response to Request for Production Nos. 1 
and 2. 
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ANSWER: 
Gary Patterson and RiCk Cordes negotiated the terms of the lease. 
INTERROGATORY NO.3: Reference is made to the Agreements produced in 
response to Request for Production Nos. 1 and 2 above. Please identify all individuals 
associated or affiliated with Blue Dog RV, Inc. with whom the Defendant Owners or the 
Defendant Owners' agents negotiated with respect to said Agreements. Identify, as used herein, 
should include name, address, telephone number, and each such individual's role in the 
negotiation process. 
ANSWER: 
Dave Russell and Rebecca Asplund negotiated the terms of the lease. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.3: Please produce copies of all correspondence 
between Blue Dog RV, Inc. and/or any agent acting by or on behalf of Blue Dog RV, Inc., on 
the one hand, and the Defendant Owners and/or any agent acting by or on behalf of the 
Defendant Owners, on the other hand, which pertains, in whole or in part, to "the subject 
property" (as that phrase is defined herein), Blue Dog RV, Inc. 's rights as Lessee in "the 
subject property" (as that phrase is defined herein), and/or any restrictions on Blue Dog RV, 
Inc. 's use of "the subject property" (as that phrase is defined herein). This Request should 
encompass all documents, whether generated, transmitted, or stored by computer equipment or 
device, including but not limited to e-mail. The scope of this Request extends from the initial 
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contact by or between Blue Dog RV, Inc., on the one hand, and the Defendant Owners, on the 
other hand, extending through the present. 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. Please see General Objection 1 and 6. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
. See attached. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.4: Please produce copies of all preliminary and 
final title commitments procured for or received by the Defendant Owners as part of their 
closing of the purchase of "the subject property" (as that phrase is defined herein). 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. Defendant objects to this request to the extent it demands information 
or documents that are not in the possession, custody, or control of Defendant, that no 
longer exist, or that are in the possession of third parties that can as easily be accessed by 
the Plaintiff as the Defendant. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.5: Please produce copies of all correspondence 
by or between Jacklin Land Company and/or any agent acting on behalf of Jacklin Land 
Company, on the one hand, and Blue Dog RV, Inc. and/or any agent acting by or on behalf of 
any of Blue Dog RV, Inc., on the other hand, which pertains, in whole or in part, to "the subject 
property" (as that phrase is defined herein). Your response should include, but not be limited to 
all documents generated, transmitted, or stored by computer equipment or dev.ice, including 
but not limited to e-mail. 
RESPONSE: 
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Objection. Please see General Objection 1 and 6. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See attached. 
INTERROGATORY NO.4: Please identify whether Blue Dog RV, Inc. has tendered its 
defense in this proceeding to the Defendant Owners. 
ANSWER: 
Objection. See General Objection 1 and 6. This Interrogatory improperly 
demands the disclosure of information or documents protected by the attorney-client 
privilege, work product doctrine, or any other privilege or immunity. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.6: If the answer to Interrogatory No. 5 
immediately preceding is in the affirmative, then please produce copies of all correspondence 
by or between or on behalf of Blue Dog RV, Inc., on the one hand, and the Defendant Owners, 
on the other hand, related to the tender of said defense and the Defendant Owners' 
consideration and/or acceptance of the same. 
RESPONSE: 
See Answer to Interrogatory No.4 .. 
INTERROGATORY NO.5: Reference is made to the Affirmative Defense set forth at 
Paragraph 1 of Section II of Blue Dog's Answer (filed September 28, 2008). With respect to 
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said Affirmative Defense, please set forth all facts known to Defendant Blue Dog and/or relied 
upon by Defendant Blue Dog in support of said defense. 
ANSWER: 
Objection. See General Objection 1,2, and 3. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
The Defendant's actions do not violate any of the agreements, covenants, 
conditions, or restrictions that are allegedly applicable to the property leased to Blue Dog 
RV. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.7: Please produce copIes of any and all 
documents, including but not limited to documents generated, transmitted, or stored by 
computer equipment or device (including but not limited to e-mail) which support, confirm, or 
otherwise relate to your response to Interrogatory No.5 above. 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. See General Objection 1,2,3, and 4. 
INTERROGATORY NO.6: Reference is made to the Affirmative Defense set forth at 
Paragraph 2 of Section II of the Defendant Blue Dog's Answer (filed September 28, 2008). 
With respect to said Affirmative Defense, please set forth all facts known to Defendant Blue 
Dog and/or relied upon by Defendant Blue Dog in support of said defense. 
ANSWER: 
Objection. See General Objection 1,2, 3, and 4. Without waiving said objections, 
____ !>!fe_~dan~ responds as follows: 
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The Defendants' actions do not violate any of the agreements, covenants, 
conditions, or restrictions that are allegedly applicable to the property leased to Blue Dog 
RV. Plaintiff referred Blue Dog RV to "Defendant Owners" regarding the lease of the 
"Subject Property" and plaintiff approved of Blue Dog's proposed use of the property in 
its own lease negotiations. Plaintiff initiated negotiations to lease Blue Dog a building on 
another part of Plaintiff's property that would support Blue Dog's business. Plaintiff 
only objected to Blue Dog's proposed use when Blue Dog consummated a lease with a 
different landlord. Regardless of good faith efforts by "Defendant Owners" and Blue 
Dog, Plaintiff now refuses to agree to Blue Dog's lawful use of the "Subject Property" in 
violation of Plaintiff's legal obligation. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.8: Please produce COpIes of any and all 
documents, including but not limited to documents generated, transmitted, or stored by 
computer equipment or device (including but not limited to e-mail) which support, confirm, or 
otherwise relate to your response to Interrogatory No.6 above. 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. See General Objection 1, 2,3, and 4. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See attached. 
INTERROGATORY NO.7: Reference is made to the Affirmative Defense set forth at 
Paragraph 3 of Section II of Defendant Blue Dog's Answer (filed September 28, 2008). With 
respect to said Affirmative Defense, please set forth all facts lmown to Defendant Blue Dog 
and/or relied upon by Defendant Blue Dog in support of said defense. 
ANSWER: 
~ -- ---------------~-------- --
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Objection. See General Objection 1, 2, and 3. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
Plaintiff referred Blue Dog RV to "Defendant Owners" regarding the lease of the 
"Subject Property" and plaintiff approved of Blue Dog's proposed use of the property in 
its own lease negotiations. Plaintiff initiated negotiations to lease Blue Dog a building on 
another part of Plaintiff's property that would support Blue Dog's business. Plaintiff 
only objected to Blue Dog's proposed use when Blue Dog consummated a lease with a 
different landlord. Regardless of good faith efforts by "Defendant Owners" and Blue 
Dog, Plaintiff now refuses to agree to Blue Dog's lawful use of the "Subject Property" in 
violation of Plaintiff's legal obligation. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.9: Please produce copies of any and all 
documents, including but not limited to documents generated, transmitted, or stored by 
computer equipment or device (including but not limited to e-mail) which support, confirm, or 
otherwise relate to your response to Interrogatory No.7 above. 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. See General Objection 1, 2, and 3. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See attached. 
INTERROGATORY NO.8: Reference is made to the Affirmative Defense set forth at 
Paragraph 4 of Section II of Defendant Blue Dog's Answer (filed September 28, 2008). With 
respect to said Affirmative Defense, please set forth all facts known to Defendant Blue Dog 
and/or relied upon by Defendant Blue Dog in support of said defense. 
--- -----------------------------
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ANSWER: 
Objection. See General Objection 1,2, and 3. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See Answer to Interrogatory No.7. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. 10: Please produce copIes of any and all 
documents, including but not limited to documents generated, transmitted, or stored by 
computer equipment or device (including but not limited to e-mail) which support, confirm, or 
otherwise relate to your response to Interrogatory No.8 above. 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. See General Objection 1,2, and 3. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See Response to Request for Production No.9. 
INTERROGATORY NO.9: Reference is made to the Affirmative Defense set forth at 
Paragraph 5 of Section II of Defendant Blue Dog's Answer (filed September 28, 2008). With 
respect to said Affirmative Defense, please set forth all facts known to Defendant Blue Dog 
and/or relied upon by Defendant Blue Dog in support of said defense. 
ANSWER: 
Objection. See General Objection 1, 2, and 3. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
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REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. II: Please produce copIes of any and all 
documents, including but not limited to documents generated, transmitted, or stored by 
computer equipment or device (including but not limited to e-mail) which support, confirm, or 
otherwise relate to your response to Interrogatory No.9 above. 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. See General Objection 1,2, and 3. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See Response to Request for Production No.9. 
INTERROGATORY NO.9: Reference is made to the Affirmative Defense set forth at 
Paragraph 6 of Section II of Defendant Blue Dog's Answer (filed September 28, 2008). With 
respect to said Affirmative Defense, please set forth all facts known to Defendant Blue Dog 
and/or relied upon by Defendant Blue Dog in support of said defense. 
ANSWER: 
Objection. See General Objection 1,2,3, and 4. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See Answer to Interrogatory No.6. 
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REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. 12: Please produce copIes of any and all 
documents, including but not limited to documents generated, transmitted, or stored by 
computer equipment or device (including but not limited to e-mail) which support, confirm, or 
otherwise relate to your response to Interrogatory No.9 above. 
RESPONSE: 
There are two interrogatories numbered "9." Assuming this request refers to the 
Interrogatory No.9 that immediately precedes this request: Objection. See General 
Objection 1,2,3, and 4. Without waiving said objections, Defendant responds as follows: 
See Response to Request for Production No.8. 
INTERROGA TORY NO. 10: Reference is made to the Affirmative Defense set forth at 
Paragraph 7 of Section II of Defendant Blue Dog's Answer (filed September 28, 2008). With 
respect to said Affirmative Defense, please set forth all facts known to Defendant Blue Dog 
and/or relied upon by Defendant Blue Dog in support of said defense. 
ANSWER: 
Objection. See General Objection 1, 2, 3, and 4. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See Answer to Interrogatory No.7. Blue Dog signed the lease in July 2008, has 
moved inventory onto the "SUbject Property," and established a business thereon. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. 13: Please produce copies of any and all 
documents, including but not limited to documents generated, transmitted, or stored by 
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computer equipment or device (including but not limited to e-mail) which support, confirm, or 
otherwise relate to your response to Interrogatory No.1 a above. 
RESPONSE: 
Objection. See General Objection 1, 2,3, and 4. Without waiving said objections, 
Defendant responds as follows: 
See attached. 
Dated this ~ day of October, 2008. 
JOHN F. MAGNUSON 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
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VERIFJCA TJON 
STATE OF \ ~ C\ "'''' ) 
: 55. 
I'~P ~Qllt\~ ,in my capacity as ' for 
BLUE DOG RV, IN ., aving r ad foregomg and bemg first duly sworn, on oath doses 
and says: That I am the of BLUE DOG RV, INC. herein, and as such am 
authorized to make this verification; t I have read the within and foregoing Answers to 
Plaintiffs First Set oflnterrogatories and Requests for Production of Documents to Defendant 
Blue Dog RV, Inc., know the contents thereof, and believe the same to be true. 
BLUE DOG RV, INC. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this f\-o..J J-:l. day of2008. 
Notary Public in and for the State of \ ~ C\"'-~ 
Residing at: P~:;::.j-- ~911 S 
My commission expires: t::.,3. j 25\ \ 2..-:::. \ :1 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 24th day of November, 2008, I served a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing PLAINTIFF'S FIRST SET OF INTERROGATORIES AND 
REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS TO DEFENDANT BLUE DOG RV, 
INC., AND ANSWERS THERETO by depositing the same in the United States mail, postage 
prepaid, in an envelope addressed to: 
John F. Magnuson 
Attorney At Law 
Suite A 
1250 Northwood Center Ct 
P. O. Box 2350 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816 
ukins & Annis, P.S. 
Attorneys for Defendants 
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JOHN F. MAGNUSON 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 2350 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Phone: (208) 667-0100 
ISB #04270 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
CLr.F:I\ U;STHICT COURT 
CdrlJ1, , 1\ \ : ~Q-Tn.' ~ 
OEPU'l\,~ 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BLUE DOG RV, INC., an Idaho 
corporation; THE PATTERSON 
F AMIL Y 2000 TRUST CREATED 
UITIA DATED FEBRUARY 25, 2000; 
GAYLEN C. PATTERSON, TRUSTEE; 
THE BRANAGH F AMIL Y 2000 TRUST 
CREATED UITIA DATED JANUARY 
13,2000; JOHN A. BRANAGH, 
TRUSTEE; KL PROPERTIES, INC., a 
California corporation; RICHARD A. 
CORDES and SUZANNE M. CORDES, 
husband and wife; DAVID BARNES and 
MICHELLE BARNES, husband and wife; 
GARY L. PATTERSON and 
ELIZABETH PATTERSON, husband and 
wife; PHILLIP 1. DION and KIMBERLY 
L. DION, husband and wife; and 
ANDREW J. BRANAGH and ANNE C. 
BRANAGH, husband and wife, 
Defendants. 
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CASE NO. CV-08-6752 
AFFIDA VIT OF TOM STOESER 
RE: PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss. 
COUNTY OF KOOTENAI ) 
TOM STOESER, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and says: 
1. I am presently the President and CEO of Jacklin Land Company, the Plaintiff to this 
proceeding. I am over the age of eighteen, have personal knowledge of the matters set forth herein, 
and am otherwise competent to testify thereto. 
2. In 1990, I was employed as CFO of Jacklin Seed Company. The then-principals of 
Jacklin Seed Company were (and remain) the principals of Jacklin Land Company. 
3. In 1990, while also serving as CFO of Jacklin Seed Company, I served as Property 
Manager for the Riverbend Commerce Park. The Riverbend Commerce Park is a commercial 
development undertaken by Jacklin Land Company and located in Post Falls, Idaho. 
4. "Riverbend Commerce Park" is a four (4) phase commercial park development south 
ofInterstate 90 and west of Pleasant View Road in Post Falls, Idaho. For the Court's orientation, an 
overall project map of "Riverbend Commerce Park" is attached hereto as Exhibit A for reference. 
5. The First Phase of River bend Commerce Park was platted in 1988. I was involved, 
on behalf of Jacklin Land Company, with the initial platting and development process. Riverbend 
Commerce Park was initially conceived, designed, and platted as a business-oriented "commerce 
park" or "industrial park." There was no initial plan for any retail sales facilities in the project. 
6. The color-coding on Exhibit A is described as follows for the Court's further 
reference: 
• The boundaries of Phase I are outlined in red. 
• Lots 1 through 20 of Block 1 of Phase I, lying north of Riverbend A venue, are 
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colored in yellow. This property, at the western boundary, includes Lots 1 through 
4 (currently owned by these Defendants and leased by Blue Dog RV, Inc.). Lots 5 
through 17 were ultimately developed as the First Phase of the "Post Falls Factory 
Outlet" by Quality Centers Associates, the Defendants' predecessor-in-interest. 
• The four (4) orange lots lying north ofthe Phase I boundary are owned by Jacklin 
Land Company. Immediately south of and contiguous to these four (4) lots are two 
(2) additional lots (also colored orange) which were created by Phase II and which 
are also owned by Jacklin Land Company. 
• Colored in green and lying north of the red boundary line of Phase I (but south of 
Riverbend Avenue) is Phase II of the "Post Falls Factory Outlets," also previously 
developed by Quality Centers Associates. 
• The property utilized by Jacklin Land Company as its corporate office is colored in 
blue. 
7. Following the platting of Phase I in 1988, and as a part of the Jacklin Land 
Company's unified development of Riverbend Commerce Park, the following document was 
recorded: "Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, and Restrictions of River bend Commerce Parle" 
A true and correct copy of the Declaration, recorded as Kootenai County Instrument No. 1135200, 
is attached hereto as Exhibit B. 
8. As set forth in the initial CC&Rs (Exhibit B), the general purpose of the Covenants 
was as follows: 
This Declaration is intended to regulate the development of 
Riverbend Commerce Park for the mutual benefit of all future owners 
and occupants. The development is to be an aesthetically pleasing 
park-like environment. The setting will be created by restricting 
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signage, architectural design, color schemes, parking, land uses, and 
by requiring continuity of improvements, creation and preservation 
of natural beauty and conservation of regional identity. The 
development is also intended to be a vivacious business park where 
manufacturing, warehousing, and assorted commercial endeavors can 
enthusiastically pursue profit in an economical and beautiful 
environment. 
See Exhibit B at Article I, p. 1. 
9. The initial Declaration was subsequently amended, on July 26, 1989 and July 27, 
1989, through the recordation of an "Amended Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and 
Restrictions of Riverbend Commerce Park." A true and correct copy of said "Amended 
Declaration," consisting of a recordation of both referenced instrument numbers, is attached hereto 
as Exhibit C. The Amended Declaration was initially recorded as Kootenai County Instrument No. 
1155659. Through inadvertence, the legal descriptions to be appended thereto were not included. 
Hence, the "Amended Declarations" were re-recorded as Kootenai County Instrument No. 1155779 
with the addition of the applicable legal descriptions (Riverbend Commerce Park Phase I and the 
future unplatted area consisting of the remainder of proposed future phases). 
10. In early 1990, an entity known as "Quality Centers Associates" (hereafter "QCA") 
approached Jacklin Land Company, expressing an interest in purchasing a portion of Phase I of 
Riverbend Commerce Parle QCA intended to develop a portion of Riverbend Commerce Park as a 
shopping center for retail sales. 
11. QCA expressed interest in purchasing Lots 1 through 17 of Block 1 of Phase 1. These 
are the lots identified in "yellow" on Exhibit A hereto, and lying north of Riverbend Avenue. This 
property includes as Lots 1 through 4 (the property now owned by Defendants and leased to Blue 
Dog). 
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12. Jacklin Land Company provided QCA with a preliminary title report as to the 
property described in the paragraph immediately preceding (Lots 1 through 17 of Block 1 of Phase 
I of River bend Commerce Park). After reviewing the same, QCA responded in the form attached 
hereto as Exhibit D. Through Exhibit D, dated March 23, 1990, QCA advised me that its proposed 
purchase of the property in which it had expressed an interest would be conditioned upon the 
removal ofthe various Declarations encumbering the same (Exhibits Band C hereto). QCA advised 
that in consideration of the removal of said Declarations as matters oftitle, that it would commit to 
other recorded undertakings for the benefit of Jacklin Land Company and all other property owners 
in Riverbend Commerce Park. QCA advised: 
In lieu thereof [in lieu of the Declarations of Covenants, Conditions 
and Restrictions], Purchaser [QCA] shall agree to construct and [sic] 
aesthetically pleasing first class shopping center in accordance with 
nationally accepted standards which shall be in compliance with all 
state and local building codes and ordinances. 
Purchaser [QCA] considers itself to be a reputable and nationally 
respected developer whose project will be an asset to Riverbend 
Commerce Park. Purchaser is willing to work with Seller [Jacklin 
Land Company] to achieve a mutually acceptable design and 
appearance . . .. 
I would suggest that in lieu of the Declarations, Purchaser [QCA] 
would warrant the construction of a first class center and would make 
general representations regarding parking, signage, tree height, 
landscaping, etc. that conformed to the spirit of the Declarations 
while at the same time eliminating the review process [by the 
association overseeing the Declarations] and the unknowns associated 
with it. 
See Exhibit D hereto. 
13. By letter dated April 2, 1990, I responded on behalf of Jacklin Land Company. I 
advised QCA as follows: 
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Jacklin Land Company would be willing to amend the CC&Rs to 
delete the property you [QCA] are purchasing from the Covenants, 
but provide for an agreement between Quality Centers and Jacklin 
Land Company whereby Quality Centers would agree to conform to 
all of the development standards and use restrictions contained in the 
CC&Rs. In addition, this agreement would require Quality Centers to 
work with Jacklin Land to achieve a mutually acceptable design and 
appearance for the project. 
A true and correct copy of my reply correspondence to QCA, dated April 2, 1990, is attached hereto 
as Exhibit E. 
14. QCA and Jacklin Land Company were thereafter ab I e to reach agreement on the terms 
and conditions under which QCA would purchase the described property (Lots 1 through 17 of Block 
1 of Phase I of River bend Commerce Park). A true and correct copy of the Agreement is attached 
hereto, together with the transmittal correspondence from Jacklin Land Company's lawyer, as 
Exhibit F. Through Exhibit F, QCA and Jacklin Land Company agreed, inter alia, as follows: 
• Jacklin Land Company agreed to remove the Declarations (Exhibits Band C to this 
Affidavit) as to the property to be purchased by QCA. 
• QCA agreed "to construct and maintain a first class shopping center upon the subject 
land which shall be in compliance with all state and local building codes and 
ordinances. " 
• QCA also agreed "to work together with [Jacklin Land Company] to achieve a 
mutually acceptable design and appearance for the shopping center so that it will be 
aesthetically pleasing and compatible with other uses within Riverbend Commerce 
Park." 
• The foregoing encumbrances were specifically made binding upon QCA' s successors 
or assigns in and to the subject property. 
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See Exhibit F hereto. 
15. On or about November 7, 1990, QCA closed the purchase of the identified property 
from Jacklin Land Company. As part of said closing, and consistent with the parties' pre-closing 
Agreement (Exhibit F), a recordable instrument was executed to effectuate the parties' intentions. 
Attached hereto as Exhibit G is a true and correct copy of the Agreement between QCA and Jacklin 
Land Company recorded November 7, 1990 as Kootenai County Instrument No. 1200512. The 
subject Agreement provides, inter alia, as follows: 
• QCA, individually and on behalf of its successors and assigns in and to any portion 
of the subject property, agree "to construct and maintain ... a first class shopping 
center .... " 
• QCA agreed to "work together with [Jacklin Land Company] to achieve a mutually 
acceptable design and appearance for the shopping center so that it shall be 
aesthetically pleasing and compatible with other uses within Riverbend Commerce 
Park .... " 
• QCA agreed to otherwise comply and conform to Articles II, III, IV, V, and VI of the 
Declarations as amended as of that date (Exhibits B and C to this Affidavit). 
See Exhibit G. 
16. After purchasing Lots 1 through 17 of Block 1 of Phase I of Riverbend Commerce 
Park, and after the parties' executed and recorded Instrument No. 1200512 (Exhibit G hereto), QCA 
undertook to develop portions ofthe property. QCA undertook to develop the First Phase of a retail 
shopping center known as the "Factory Outlets" on Lots 5 through 17 of Block 1 of Phase I of 
Riverbend Commerce Park. As part of said process, QCA, consistent with its Agreement with 
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Jacklin Land Company, worked directly with Jacklin Land Company to achieve a mutually 
acceptable design and appearance for the shopping center which would otherwise constitute a "first 
class shopping center." 
17. Attached hereto as Exhibit H is an aerial photograph that depicts the property 
purchased by QCA in November of 1990 outlined in blue. This photograph fairly and accurately 
depicts the location of the initial phase of the "Factory Outlets," as developed by QCA with the 
consent of Jacklin Land Company, in a manner consistent with QCA's obligations under Kootenai 
County Instrument No. 1200512. The initial phase of the "Factory Outlets" is labeled on Exhibit H 
as "Quality Centers' First Purchase (November 1990)." The western portion of said property ("cross-
hatched" with red), is the portion of the property purchased by QCA (Lots 1 through 4) that remains 
subject to Instrument No. 1200512 and remains undeveloped. 
18. After its initial purchase, as described above, QCA determined to purchase additional 
property in Phase I of River bend Commerce Park to use as a Second phase oftl1e "Factory Outlets" 
shopping center. As part of that purchase, which encompassed Lots 1 through 14 of Block 4 of Phase 
I of River bend Commerce Park, the parties executed a second Agreement substantially similar to the 
November 1990 Agreement recorded as Kootenai County Instrument No. 1200512 (Exhibit G 
hereto). The property purchased by QCA as the Second Phase ofthe "Factory Outlets" is depicted 
on Exhibit A hereto in green. 
19. Attached hereto as Exhibit I is a true and correct copy of Kootenai County Instrument 
No. 1233712 which consists of an "Agreement as to Use of Property" entered into between QCA and 
Jacklin Land Company. This Agreement (Exhibit I) encompassed Lots 1 through 14 of Block 4 of 
Phase I of the Riverbend Commerce Parle Through that Agreement, QCA and Jacklin Land 
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Company agreed, inter alia, as follows: 
• QCA agreed to "construct and maintain, upon the Property, a first-class factory outlet 
shopping center of equal or better quality and of similar design to [QCA's] factory 
outlet shopping center on Lots 1 through 17, Block 1, Phase I, Plat of Riverbend 
Commerce Park .... " 
• That QCA and its successors and assigns would continue to abide by Articles II, III, 
IV, V, and VI of the original project Declarations (as amended) (Exhibits Band C 
hereto). 
• The parties agreed to arbitration as to any dispute that arose out of matters related to 
that property alone (Lots 1 through 14, Block 4, of Phase I) (otherwise known as 
Phase II of the Factory Outlet Mall). 
20. Exhibit H hereto also fairly and accurately depicts the Second Phase of the Factory 
Outlets, which was developed in a manner consistent with the First Phase as QCA was otherwise 
obligated to so perform under the terms of the Agreement recorded as Kootenai County Instrument 
No. 1233712 (Exhibit I hereto). 
21. The only lots in Phase I of Riverbend Commerce Park that are subject to the "first 
class shopping center" and "mutually acceptable design and appearance standards," as created by 
Instrument Nos. 1200512 (Exhibit G) and 1233712 (Exhibit I), are Lots 1 through 17 of Block 1 of 
Phase I, and Lots 1 through 14 of Block 4 of Phase 1. These are the properties separately purchased 
from Jacklin Land Company by QCA in November of 1990 and September of 1991. The remaining 
portions of Phase I, including Lots 1 through 4 of Block 2 (owned by Jacklin Land Company) 
(colored in orange on Exhibit A thereto) are not subject to the two (2) restrictions agreed to by QCA 
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individually and on behalf of its successors and assigns. 
22. Neither the Defendant/Owners (who currently hold title to Lots 1 through 4 of Block 
1) nor Blue Dog RV, Inc. have obtained the consent of Jacklin Land Company to utilize Lots 1 
through 4 of Block 1 for an RV sales lot. Jacklin Land Company does not believe that said use is 
consistent with "a first class shopping center." Jacklin Land Company does not believe that said use, 
on that portion of the Riverbend Commerce Park with Interstate frontage, is "aesthetically pleasing 
and compatible with other uses within Riverbend Commerce Park" as required by Instrument No. 
1200512. Neither the Defendant/Owners nor Blue Dog RV, Inc. have complied with, or made any 
request for approval under, Articles II, III, IV, V, and VI as contained in the Declarations referenced 
in Instrument No. 1200512 (Exhibits Band C hereto). 
23. Jacklin Land Company has made request of the Defendant/Owners and Blue Dog RV, 
Inc. that the uses to which they have placed Lots 1 through 4 of Block 1 of Phase I cease and desist. 
These efforts are described more fully in the accompanying Affidavits of Pat Leffel and John F. 
Magnuson. To date, the Defendants have refused. 
d-
DA TED thisaL: day of December, 2008. 
, 
~T SER .'. &,";-):0 ~, ' SUBSCRIBED "f)' ,"'k~t ore me thisV_da;, of December, 2008. ( /., t.;c, (.... • '-'l>,~ fJl 
I' ... I'll, 0 I ( ;- ...... r , 
\ ,.', l.;',f t.' :. ~ 
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'-" ., 0 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
rh:: 
I hereby certify that on the 11- day of December, 2008, I served a true and correct copy of 
the foregQing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
Michael J. Hines 
Michael Schmidt 
Lukins & Annis, P.S. 
1600 Washington Trust Financial 
Center 
717 W. Sprague Avenue 
Spokane, WA 99201-0466 
JACKLIN-BLUE DOG STOESER AFF.wpd 
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__ Overnight Mail 
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,. All c.o, ••••• el.' •• _ ........ , .. ,.I".t'a •• 11.11 •••• rn •• ~ the 
.p, •• II., ,.1'1, •• c.,t .tl.,n.p' . f •••• vllith I' a,I •••••• 11 II. ~O,". 
~~ ••• r.r •• n .r .. tlt~ ~'r' •• t~ •• cl.rn.~, •••• ~t In I~. ew.nC If aft 
., ••• , Illy a,. •••• r .t.'p.~tr •• D.r. • •••• , ..... t, tit ... pp.c.t In. part" 
•• 011 p.p all .tIO' •• ,·. f ••• If ,1I0.ppa.r I. u,,"ucc ••• f~l. 
I. r •• ,.o •••• nt It F'."'M"I." "l,e t •• r",l . Co ••• ~c ••• ftt.f 
Ca".lruell.n .r ".c •••• , .f 1."ev •• 8nla •• , .ccy, . r, t' •• '.I I .Mln. ,h. 
~l"I" •• nt .t •• fldl •• ,.,.It 're •• "r.p,le,. ,.~.rn •• "t. 1 .. _nc,. , •• 
_,pr.v.1 .f ."II •• II.~ ... ,.r.'.atl ••• , .,~ •• I ,.rl ••• r c • .,I.,I.n .f 
_" •• 1 If ."rev.t I. v,'.'d. , •••• " •••••• e .... , •• ~ •• ,I.I •• I" oeoo,· 
'a.a. wi •• , ••• ppr.ve' oppl'e.,I." .R' , •• '.cl.,a,la • • ~,pr.v.l.f .h • 
• ,pllc.,t." la "_, •• va, •• t •• • r vorr.n" ., c •• plla.c. with , •• 
•• cl . ,.".". It t. '.~II.r • , .. ift"c. ,r.c •• vr •• "'nar •• , n.' '." •• lo', 
• U • 
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~,.n tho '~"IE'II~" ~r'E'o, f., •• I".lft.,I,. f.r .0 •• Ilono, '11h I~ O 
••• ~ . r ¥ll.ft. 0, •• , .»0' r ~"'l , .. ~ •• ~I'." .••. I.,.I".el.n ." 0'",,', IMn 
." ..... Id ••• f ~ ... " ... l.r •• r.n ." .. I_, r e.v ••• llltlw .. 
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I,.bl 'I •• 1,.", '1Y'I. 
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••• ,d ••• r. ,,~"'t I' 1~1\',r.r , ••• ~I.rTTI.n •••••• nr. c.n~f.r.n'Ir 
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M.rk •• h.th.r .~ ft.' ,urau •• t ,_ .~pr.Y" pl. __ • ~r •• ln ••• ftd ••• cltlc . ~'." ., 
.~ ,~, •••• utl.n 1ft ••• d ,.It' .f ... c •• f.,.lty c. rt'flo .~. . .p,rlv,I •• 
~1 •• ,,'.v.1 .t .n1 p'.n ••• , •• f.l •• nd .' ••• f .... tl.n •• h.tl n.I be d •••• ~ I 
,.,.r ••• n,.tl •••• r. Mb.thor .r n.t 'h. pr.p •••• I." ........ r w.rk c •• pllo. 
,'t~ .~.I I •• b l . 10" .' M •• t~.r ., n.t I, I, In .ey w'r .ot.ctl v • . 
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, • • •• el.r.tle" ~ •• ~ •• R ~r.ft.4 , .... I.t .wftar. In th. c •• ,l'.ne~ w •• ~ 
,orf.r •• nc. 11 •• d., ••• &111 •• ,,'n. , •• "IEII ••• 'f , •• ,.".1 C ... nly .nd tlty ,. 
, •• 1 ' .1 11; h, ••• o,. c'lpl' •• E •• Irh chI '.el.rall.n •••• n.' IUl r on" 
c •• ptl •• I •• llb .,pr •• _I.l. ,.v.rRa.el.1 ••• trlcII •• " 11 •• ,"nll C,unl, . I' 
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(h.,.ln,'I.r fe'.rr.d to •• -.ub}.et prop.fty·), eletpl th.t port!on I.Id ~o 
"vtrb,nd HOlplt.llty, 'ne., .nd l.rry L. Guthrl., D.et.r.nt .nd the two 
oth.r conl.nttn, own.r. h.r.by .dopt the followln, eov.n.nt., Condltl.n •• nd 
••• trlctlonl for 'Iv.rb.nd Co ••• re. '.rk .nd It. Addltlonl (h.r.ln.ft., 
,t'.rr.d to ., -D.w.lop.tnt- lor.ttd .t iubJ.tt prop.rty', .nd d.ct.r" th.t 
th. 'ollowln, .h.11 'pply to •• th .nd .VRry .ubdlvl.lon of the .ubJ.ct 
prop.tt, or .ddilion. th,'eto .nd to .ny Int.r •• t In th.t prop.rt~. 'h ••• 
• M.nd.d Cow,n.nt., Condition •• nd R •• t,letlon. (-D.el.r.tlon-) .h.11 run with 
the I.nd .nd .h.1I bind Ctcl.r.nt', lucc, ••• r.-In-Int.r.lt, pureh ••• r., 
1 •• I,na, heir •• nd Iny p.rty h.wln~ .equlred .n, rl,ht, tltll or' Int.r~.t In 
at to .ny p.rt .f the .ub,.ct proptrty untlt t~. D.cl.r.tlon I. t'fMlnet.d. 
Thla IMtnd.d d,cllr.tlon .h.II repll(' I~ totll the detlar.tlon d.,.d Nove~btr 
l?3, 191111, .1 r.tDrdld on .ov •• b.r ZII, "1111. 
J • 
'UI'OIf 
1_'. pyrpO'Cj G,n.,.! R,Qulrt •• nt •• lhla D.tlar.tlon I. Int.nded to r.,ul.tt 
Ih. dev.lop •• nt 01 alYcrb.nd COMMtrc. P.rk for the Mutual b.n.flt of all 
lutur. own.r. Ind otcupantl. lh. dlwtlop.tnt la to b, en .'Ith.tle.,ly 
pl •• ,ln, p.rk-Ilk •• nvl,on •• nt. lht I.ttln, .,1 It bt crt.ltd by r •• trlct'n, 
al,n.,., .rchlt.Clural d •• I,n, color .chuI", p.rltlnl, tlnd ,ule., .nd by 
requlrln, tDntlnult, of IMproy •• ,nt., crt.tlDn '.nd prt.,ry.tlon of n.tur •• 
b.luty and tOnl.tYlllon 0' !f,lon.\. Idlnllty. The dtv.lop •• nt I. e'.o 
Int.nd.d to be • vlw.elou. bUlln, •• plrk wh.r ••• nuf.cturln" .. Ir.hou,'n, .nd 
,.aort.d cD ••• rclll .nd •• vor. c.n ,nthual.etlc.lly PUrIU, pr.'It In .n 
teono-icil end bt.ut Ilul .nvlronM.nt. Tht D,cl.r.nt h ••• ttc~pttd to dr.ft 
thl. D.clltilion con.I,tlnl with tht ordl,n.n't. 0'. th .. City.' Poat ,.11.,' 
Wh.r. Inconillt.nt, th •• oat re.lrlet'y, b.tllt.n thl. O.tl.r.tlon .nd ...... rn. 
_.nl ."ncy with Jurlldlctlon Ih." .pply. '1I1/S DOCU"EN1 Dt'fS NOT AND CANNOI 
AlIE. 1"1 LAW 0' 1HI CITY 0' 'OST rAllS: 
II. - . 
lUDH.,IIG 
2.1, L.nd,elplna: G.n ••• 1 a,gulrrMrn!l. All at ••• I~.II b, I.nd,~.p.d with 
In t'f,ctly, tOMbln.tlon 01 Itrrrt Irl", trffa, ,round tovrr, IhrubbrrY,end 
oth.r pl.nt lII.t,rl.l. or .hllll be .""llln,d to avoid IIp.d~ "nlf chltt, .1 pl'r 
plln tub.ltl.1 .pprovIII •. Und.v~lop.d Ind lerpfned .rf" prop6"d for lutur~ 
'lIp.~tllln or currtnt I'orl'~ "h.11 b, ,";.lnll'ln.d In • Itrrd·fr" •• nd dUAt 
c""t roll ,n condillon'.nd ,h.II b, Ilndsclp'.d If requl'l'd by Otclat""I. ~II 
Ilnd.e"ptd .te ••• h.1 I b. fully .nd Id.q~~ttly Irrl,.'.d by I p.'~.n'n' 
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und",rlund .ulo •• tlc .,', ••• All I.ndle.plng •• f 'orth In thl' Artlell 
.. 
• 
Ih.11 b,'co.pllt,d wIthin .llty ,60) d.YI of the II.uln, of I Cfrtl',e •• e 0' 
Occuplncy. 
2.'. LPndutp'nRl fu."e'" I"d/or ll.h! ,"dvurl."V!", 
A. 'I.nll", .Ien, .tr •• t tront.'tl Ilr.et lr.e. vlth , MiniMuM IWO 
'nch (I·) cillb.r Ih.II bl pla"t.d .nd •• In'llnld .t I •••• Iv.r, fl'ty Iln'l~ 
fut (50". 
I. All pl."t •• t,,'al uI,d In I.ndlclpln, ."d ler •• nln, .hatl b • 
•• Int.ln,d In • hellthy ,rovln, condltl~n and pla"t.d In ar.a, .ultabl, for 
the pl.nl M.t,rl.I!, re~ulr •• e"t' by the Own.r. De.d or dyl". plant •• tl,lai 
.hall be ,epl .. :.d I ••• dl.t.ly a"d the pl.ntln, .r.l. 'ha" be Mailltaln.d 
r.alo"lbl, frl' of vI.d, and ttllh. 
t. Th, boundery belll.l" a cOIIllurel.1 ot II,ht Induettlal and/or I 
,parkin, lot lhat abutl a ' .... d.ntl.1 dlllrie •• hall b. Icrl.n.d by •• olld 
P I ant In. I' r..,. r , r , • ., t r • • • In d./ 0 r • h rub I for a • I n I .. u.. h. I ,h to' I I. , •• t 
(6'). Llndlclpe b,r.1 Irl 11.0 .ce.pt.bl,. 
D. 'tor.,. y.td •• h~11 b, lurround.d by a .. lnl.uII .1, foot (6') hl,h 
uolld 11111 or el,ht·ob.curl." f.nc •• Th, 11.11 or f.nc. ehlll be con.ld.r.d e 
.truetur. and 'hi I I con'or. to the .,tbact, r.qulred for bulld'n,e on .tr.et 
frontl". lh. 11111 ot flnee ,Ihlll b. Plrtlilly (.,ot I .. e thin 251 eov.rl,. 
vlthln 2 ye.r. of pllntln., 'cI.oull.,.d by pllnt'",1 of pllnt "Iterlal. 
Outdoor stor ••• 0' •• t.rlil •• hlll not .Icted tv.nty f"1 (20" In h"ght Ind 
.Ior.d .11.rl.1 ,hilI b. totilly obacured by bulldln,., f.ncln, or tcr •• nln, 
on III • I d ••• 
f. On corn.r lot., Inler.eetlon vl.lbillty _Ult b, .,Intalned. 'e. 
'.ello., 5.7. 
r. Th' ptOl plln of the propo.,d I.ndlc'pln, Ind Icr.,n'." •• hovlno 
loe.tlon Ind kInd 0' pl,.,tln, .lterl,le, Ih,ll b., .ub_ltttd In~ .pprov.d 
bt'or, bulldln, I. eo~.ene.d. In leeordlnes with Arllcl. V! I 0' thll ' 
Decllr,'lon. 
2.3 ~d,£.plnli Plrkln, Ar.l. 
A. "Iv. foot (5', _lnlllluM width l.ndlClped pll~'tln, bed ih.1I tie 
Inl'till.d Iiong th_ p.rl.rur 0' the p.rtln, .te., •• c'pl.ce •••. 
'I. Wher.v.r. e,~t'r divider I'parat., plrkln, It,tl, 'Ieln, •• eh 
oth.r, trl' 1f.11. ,/tall b ••• elbll_".d bftll"n the rOlli, th' 11,111 ,hltt bt' 
no .orr thin flfly f.el (50') aplrt for I.", tr'ft (tr, •• ,rolfln, ,boy. 
5 0' "I, h ) • nor .. or. I h • ., t hit I, f •• t t3 0 .) r" r • III I II I n dill' d , U III • I If t rep. 
(cr". ,rowlno .bOVf 35' hl,h), only the tI,lIa nr,d br Ilnd!H'pl.'di Ihe 
r'III.lnln, portion of Ih. dlvld.r lurflc,d la p.rkln, Ir,. Dr ",.ybr 
II.,daelp.d. 
C. A ,11l·I"th ('-, hl,h c ... ,nt contr.tf' curb ,h.,t la cc-n,truet,rl I' 
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Icr •• nln, 
II on • 
aublnl,,' IaU!'!'Dt I All ."h'''',,1 .qulp ... nt. luch aa eCr eondl· 
h.at.ra and •• p.,.d ductln •• nd plu~bln, end all .ut.fd, atora,. 
I.adln, doc ..... h.ll b. ure.n,d ft,. vI ... of publIc .r.... lush 
.ha~1 bo aceo.pll,h.d prIor to .rcup.ncy of any bu'ldln, or .ddl· 
.. VS'lltx 'try't! Ltntl. O.,n" •• hall plu.a" utility ,Hylc. lin .. 
• nd .,lr.I und,r,round and .eroan outlld, utIlIty .qulp.ont froM publIc vI • .,. 
c. Ir •• b '.e.pr.ct ••• A I,a.h rlc,pliCI •• nelolur. ,b,11 bl prowld~d 
by Ownor and ahall bo .f a ,II, eap.bl. 0' holdln, tho nUMb;, 0' tr.ah 
rec.ptaclo. raqulr.d to adoquat.lY,larvl th. lot. All tr •• h or ,arba,t 
coll.ctlon areal 'hili bo .nclo.od on thelt ,Ich. by a aolld .. oil, fonto, or 
plant .0t.rl.l, .f lufflel.ot hll'ht to yllUIll, .er.on. )otall" the r.e.p' 
tlcle and content. or bo ~Iae.d .,IIhln In tnelo,.d buIldIng .Iruetur •• 
Adaqult. v~hlculor leet., to and frOM .u~h Ir.as tor eolloctlon ahall bo • 
proyld.d by Own.r. 'lint •• torlal. ,h.11 b. plantod at or near tho .,11 I or 
ftnca to parllilly el.ouOa,e (It 1.11' HI .,'Ithln 2 year. of plantIng) thi 
.nclo.ur •• All .neloluro d.,I,n, to b.'aub.ltted for rovl • ., and approyal. 
b.'or, construction, 
. 
2.'. Land.clplnRI [rollon and s,dl.,nll'lon. All I.nelae.plng Ih.11 a •• ure 
loll .tabllilatlon ,nd pr,vent tho runoff wat" frOM tn'.rln, adJae.nt 
proporty Includln, tho 'pokan •• Iw.r. In any location of pot.ntl.1 .ro.lon 
or runo", a plan .Ult ba lub.ltt,d ,nd Ipproved foi eon~rol of arollon 
and/cr I.dl •• ntatlon. 
2.6,' Landle,plng: v"ant'lp, •• , Any I~tl h~ld by Own,r .,Ithout eon,truetlcn 
or' cO'.pletlon .Ult bt .alntllntd In I n •• t and a.'. fa.hlon, Such Ict, If 
h.ld for long" thin on, y.ar .,Ithout co •• entln, conltruet/oni Ihculd be 
dUlt f,t. and ground coy,r .,Intaln.d 10 a. not to ~elratt frOM th, 
a •• ,h.tlci of the D.v.lop •• nt. 
Z,7. LandlelploSI Verl.ns •• In Ihe tvent thlt a aubltlntl.lly 1(.'lar r •• ult 
can b. r.ash.d with a landlcap. plan WhIch ~Irlel frc. thcl. d.lcrlb.d obov., 
or In the Iyrnt of Iub"a"tlal hard.hlp, 0 pereel Ollne,r .ay UI. all.rna,IYI 
•• thoda If IUbllllUld and approv.d In accordonct IIlt~ A,tlcl. VII h.r.'n. 
2 , 8. La" d HIP' n I : SId t .. , It, a ~ d t u r b, " In, .. " I tIc non d • I I n t I' n Inc .0 f 
.fd,."lk, .nd curbl art Own.r'l re.ponslbillty, 'hll 'hal I Include Inow 
".ow.l, t.a' r"oYII InlLothrr .. alnttnanr. (5, .. alao S,ctlcn 5.9), 
I I r. ' 
'UtllG 
3.1. rlrtlng; g.o,r,' •• aulr'.fnt., 'h,rr .h.I I b .. no on·~tr ... t parllnv. 
'roptrty Ownrr. aut' provldt lu'flcltnl cff-.trtt' puking, Inttrstctlon 
vl.lbllity _Utt b ... alntlln"d (Ser Section 5.1), Ihl' perllnl pl.nl".11 be 




'.r. elc_'nR! lpclsI.n. ,.,.'n, aplc •• h.II b. wIthIn thr •• · hundr.d f •• t 
(lDD') ot the bulldl", to b ••• ry.d. rront .'.0 Ih.uld b. ~.ndoc.p.d I. 
,neour., •• p.r.·II.t ~ntronc •• '.rkln, .h.11 b. r.n f •• t (10') fro. lht 
prop.rty lin. ,.e.pt .n .'y.rb.nd Ay,nu. wh., •• flv. f •• t (S') a.t~b.ck I., 
.·lllo.lf.ble. 
l.J. e.r"nR! ""Dt'nlnc'~ lht OWntr .f prop.rty u.~d ,., •• d.wall •• 
porl'n, ondlor loodln, ah.11 •• Intoln luch .re. In lood condltl.n without 
hoi ••• nd 'roo of .,1 dUlt. tr.ah, onolf .nd other d,brlo. 
l.4 rorltlnG; '.y!cI. lhe r.qulrl'd au.b,r of por.'n •• nd 'o.dln,· 'pIC". 
to,.th,r vlth drly,vlY', .1.la' Ind .thar clrculotlon .r •••• oh.ll b. I.provad 
vlth o.ph.lt .nd/.r eoncr.ta .urf.ea. 
3.5. P.cklnR; pro In •• !. All p.rlln, .nd lo.dln, .rt ••• h.li provld, 'or 
prop.r dr.ln." of ,urfae. v.t,r to preYtnt poolfn, .n p.r.'n, .r ••• nd 
pravtnt the dr.'n.,. onto Idllc,nt prop.rtl •• or v.lkvIY •• 'On lit. p.rcol-
.t'on .v.ll •• ra .ncour."d for dl.po.ol of .t.,. v.ttr run-off. 
l.6. e.r.ln;; LI,bslnl. '.rkln, .r •• • h.I' b. Illv.ln.t.d vlth hl,h 
prt •• ur •• od'u~ type ",ht fl,tur" vlth cut-off or .hl'ld.d·!.n •••• lllh~ 
pol •• Ih.ll b. of the Itond.ref acc,pt,bl. type th.t h" bt.n t.t.bll,h.d for 
.UB In tht "ark. Any If,hll ultd I. fllUllllnlU I po;tln, lot ',11." ii, 10 
.rr.nl.d to r.fl.ct Il,ht IV'y fro. th~ ad]'e,nt prop.rty. low leY.1 
I.nillc.p. or bul'dln, d.corUed ",ht In, Ih., I bt lub_1 n.d for "Y'.II .nd 
oppr.Y.,. 
3.7. err-kleRi Ace., •• All p.rkln, Ir •••• h.11 b~ d"',n.d .0 th.t any 
v,hlcl. l'lvlng or ,nt,rln, Ih. plrt'n, .r,. to .trt,t or fro. Ilr.~t Ih,I' 
b. trly,t'ng In • fDrw.rd .otlon. Aect.1 drlyavlY, forp.rt'ng .r •.. or 
lo.dlng .p.c.a .hltl b, 'oc.tad In .uc:h • vly th.t .ny ".h'el.·.nt,,'ng or 
I •• vln, .h.11 b, e' •• r'y vl.'b'. to • p,d •• tr'.n 0' .010,I.t .ppro.ehln. tht 
.cc ••• or drly, •• y fr ••• public: or prlYlta itr'lFt. S ••• 110, '.et.lon 5.7. 
3.a •. ".dln'j StrlplnR. All parkin, .re ... h.1I b •• trlp,d wIth lin .. 
brtv.in It.". to '.el"t.t, the MOY.Mrnt Into .nd ~ut of th.p.rtln, .t"\I. 
3.9. ,..rklna; L.ndle.plna. S., S.ttlon 2.3. 
3.'0. rlrklng: MV.b,,. Ind Dr,I,n of 'a6kla, St."" NUMb.r .nd d •• I,n .l 
tlrtln, It,'I •• h.11 b, r.,ul.t,d by p.r.'n, r.lt,'ctlon. of the CIty of 
,o.t ,.111. 
3.11. ,.,tI;ln9j 1m'porlry loti. 'arUn, loti for t."'p.rory paridnv" (put'.", 
u.,., prior to or durIn, c:ona.truetlon of IlIIprove",cat.) nt,rf·..;.t, .l'l't 'Itt 
"qulr ••• nt •• p.clfll'd .b.v. but "'UAt br ~u.t. v"d, .nd r.fu.f 'r~. Ind bt 
·"'llnt.ln,d ., l.~por.ty loti no lonltr th.n .1- (l, lIIonths fro", th, dRI. 01 
oc:c:up.nry. (lhll I. a t''''pOrRry ,.e.ptlo" to oth.r ".tr'etlon, h.,rln. 
Intludlnl but not 1I",lt.d to SIFc:tlo~. 2.1 .nd 5.9.) 
3.12. rarllns! LDldln'-!.p_I!Lt-!.!..9..!Ll.!::.r~nt Ind dl .. t'l!..!.!!..!:!~, r'ar" r'(\':-",Iy 
.h.11 h.v, off·." •• , lo.dln, .nd d,llvrry .r, •• In Iddltlon 100 .... 0:'"1 







vld •• nd conv,nl.nt. 1ho t •• dln, .rl. Ih.ul~ &. cenlla'ent wlt~ .th.r 
p.rtln, r.qulrl.,n, •• n. Ihtuld ~. c.n~I,tlnt wIth efty ef , •• t '.111 roqulr.-
•• nt. 
. . 
l.ll. tarklnR; YI~llnr'. In the .Y.nt th.t IU&I'tntlllly .1."lr r.lult. 
~In b. '.I,h.d ~Ith • plr"n, plln which Ylr~11 fr~. tho •• d.ler'b.d .bOVI, 
,h. p.re.1 Own.r •• y UI •• n .It.,n.lly, •• lhod If ~ub.ltCId and .ppr •• ,d (In 
.i~ord.nt. with Artlel. YII). '.re.l Own., aUI' h.v, w,'tt.n .ppr.v.' 're • 
• pproprl.t. ,ovI,na,nt .,.ncy .p.c'f~ln, thlt the alt,rn.,Iy, plrkln. p~an 
cenfor., with 10cII "Y'rn •• ~t ".ull~Ionl~ 
IY. 
IU •• 
'~I. SIRn.: C.n.r.1 l.gulr.Mentl. SI,nl .hould b. unobt,uII •• , con~.'v­
.tIY., Ind hlrMOnll' with the d.y.lopaRnt. S',n. Ihal' &. r'I"Ict.d to 
.dv.rtl,lng only thl p.rlon, produetl .old, dlpl,t •• ntl, .'rYle~1 r.nder.d, 
fl,., co.p.ny Dr corpor.,Ion op.rltlnl 11 tht loeo'ion wh." ,h. ",n II 
pllcld Ind the product or •• rvlc. off.,.d by prop'rt~ Own.r .ae.pt 'd.ntlfl-
cation of G,el.rlnt (or It. I •• oellt.d bUllnt •• ,ntltl,." •• ek. ef all 
,In,l •• Id.d ,',n. Ihlll b •• er,.n,d, or coy,r.d end •• Int.lned In • ft,u'r.' 
color or color. thlt bl,nd wIth the .nYlrOn~fnt. All II.n •• hlt' b. prop.rly 
M.lnltln,d and l~pt In I n •• t .nd prop,r Itlt. of r.p.lr, To ••• ure .I,n 
qua'fty Ind dR.I,n for •• t, all .I,ns thall b •• ub.ltt~d Ind .pproy.d by the 
Own~r'l Corporlt'on. 
'.z. SI'n'; Ou,otltr of SI,"" Two .f~"' .hl!l b. Illow.d p., p.re,l 
.ac'pllnl dlr.~tlon.1 .nd/o~ trlfflc .I,"~. 
A. 'roprrty frontl". on Ilv.rb.nd Av,nu •• IY hlv. Iny ",n Illow,d .t 
Inoth,r loe.tlon In d.y.lopMent, I' v.11 ., 'III ,round ,1,0 Ind/or proJectln, 
VIII "~an. 'I,nt Iton, .C.,rb.nd ~.y b. tvo .Id.d • 
•• ',oprrty nat IdJ.cen! to IIYrrbend Av,nu. alY u,' only I WIll .I,n . 
• nd/or ~hort ,round "In. 
,.,. Ir.n'i SI.n 'raylr.menl. 
I.nrrl' r."rlctlona: 
Indlvldull II,n • .,1" nal .aeted the followln, 
.A. JaIl Ciroynd SI!.!p (.I,n· ,upported by uprl,ht., pol,.·,.or brac •• 
I".eh.d tD ,round' nDI bulldlnl): 
M.I,ht IboY •• rld.: 
GI.pl.y lurf.e.: 
·30 , t. . 
200 .q. ft. 
.. 11.11 p.n (11,n Mounttd dlrutly on v.11 of bulldl",>: 
IItl,ht ·.bovr .r.d.: 
ol.play lurfle'l 
a 
30 f t. 
200 Iq. ft. 






III ••• I.ured b~ ,.ctenll. Iround 
outald. of ',tttrln, or plctorl.1 .,.bol. 
,t. Short Ground ,t," (.1," .vpport~d by uprl,ht. ·.r br.e ••• pl.ced on 
.,round • not .tt.ch,d to bulldln, • ~ot .acted .,.t.u. he.,ht,. 
M.lght .boYI ".d,. 
Ol.pl.y ,urf,el' 
Tot.l 1.I,lIt, , 
10 ft. (,r.d, to botto. of .t,n, 
50 'q. ft. 
U 't. 
Sp,cl,1 prec,utlonl .hould b. tit'" to I •• urt till. type of .l,n do •• not 
I.p.d. vlattd"s, .f Itt.etl, 'cc.,. Ind "d,'trl,n,. In _Olt c •••••• 
Ihott ,round .I,n .hould not b. e,tettd withIn ,," 't.t (1D" of .ny 
.trt,t Ot prop.rty 'fn,. 
'1,",: TrMpor.rr ,I'nl, pI.pl'XI, Wlndloek, '.n"!,., fSCi. 
1. On •• Ign Idv.rtl,In, 'lIt ~r 1.1 •• ~f plrcel, for no Ion,., 
t~ln the prop.rty I. for •• 1. or I •••••• 
2. Ont conltructlon .I,n d.nolln, .rchlt.ct •• en,ln.".,. 
cont'lctor, l.nd.r, Ind otll.r ,tll'td ·.ubl.i'tl 'plHlldtteq upon co .... nc.· 
_.nt of c~n.t,uctlon. fo'r no Ion,., thin th. conltructlon'p.,lod. 
:So On. futur. t.n.nt .I,n tlltlnl r\llll, fif t'"I"t'. t •• pon,Iblt 
I,tnt or r •• ltor, for no lon,.r th.n .Ialy (60J d.y •• 
t. "",.p.r.lttrd t"'por.,y It,nl .hllt be no 'Ir,.r thll!n I .hort "ou,nd 
.1,,,. 
4.6. Ilaa.; Lightina ... garl'h ",htlns'.hout,d be 'n~Clrpo,.ttd In till' 
.Ign. '.d, .II, •• n, .nd •• btr "Iu.lnltl.on .h." not br UI.d In thr'~dllon of 
Ippro.chlng ychl,trl. Illu.lnltlon Ihould br con,ervltlvc In ".tur.: 
4.7. ,I'n'; pr.i." of SI.n •• ,I.n, .nd ,ptcl'lcltID~s of III .1.ns ,h.II br 
.ub.ltted .nd Ipp,ov.d. ,I.nl ,h.11 In,~udr III., II,htlne, ~olor I,ht •• , 
10CItlon, Ind r.I.y.nt t.ennlclIl d.tl. 
·4.8. l!.n'i Virl,n,'. Un-d.r .,.t"nu.tlne, p.cu"~r or cOMpttltiy. ,Ireu ... 
• tln~ ••• I YI,I,n,. f, ... e.rt.·ln r.,trlc.lon, cln bf ,r.",.d but only If 
,ub.ftted Ind .pprovrd In Iccordanc. wIth Artl'lt VII h.rctn.' Any _.rtarte. 
_Ult ,onror~ "Ith 10c.I ,0vrrnMfntll r •• ul.tlons, 
r. 
OESIC •• 10 CO.StIUtlIO. ll.,t"lIO'1 
, • 1. 0 , • 1.11 ! " d CDn!t rue tI 0 n l I til It. tiD" .. ; Ii t n f rI I • ~!U!..!..!. !.':.L'lLl ' f • (.. r> .... ' .. 
of the d.velop ... nt ,h.dl ·h .... It. Dllln .rchltpclur.1 Ilhntl.". I" .,..,,~, ,~ 
•• Iur. ord.rly, conll.t.nt Ind .cono",I'11 G .... lop .. rnt. th.- """'~'I" •• I 
d.II,n.f .,e" lot Ihlll br "ub .. ltt.d and .""rovrd t" n·, ... ,.r'~""', T' 
.to th' applicatIon for I bulldln, pr, .. I!. Tlu sub .. '"." ,1·,11 ",I:J't:. 





~'t'II.d .It, p'.n. _,.Itft, bulldl", typ, •• ceter ich ••••• c.".'ru'~f.n 
•• t""'I. 'r e'_., '"f.y •• ,I," _ •••• d "'e •••• 'y ,~, the .pp,e •• ' ".~ ••• " 
'h •• ,chl'eetur,1 Id."tl.~ .ubDlttel, ,h.ll b ••• d. er. lhr •••• ~.~.,. 
,ec"lo".r co"c.,tl,"" d •• I," .t •••• Fr.'I.I",r •• "',n ~t't •• ,"d 
bul'd.", p.r.I, ,ppl'&,tl." .t.,_, 
S.l. "",n .ad C,",t'yesI," L, •• "tf,"" ."f" f'~'I.d re.""" ah.vld b. 
qu.lltr •• t,rl.II. C"., .h,.,ld b. cO"II.t."t .ft~ .at.r'.r .,11 requlr." I.nt.. -'00'10,- d •• l,n',nd .,t.,I.I. "h'll b •• ~b.ltt.d ,nd .~pr.~.d. 
5.3. p.II," .nd C,n,trust'." ll.lt."on.: faurlot ",II •• All' ell,.rlcr 
w.ll •• u.t h.ve .tlr.ctlv. ,Id., of d.,1.n., type •••• "ry. con,ra' •• c ••• "t 
pl.,t.r ••• tt'. WOld ., .1 •••. C.I., .eh, •• ah.uld b"c.n,.r •• tlv.: .'vld, 
d.~t or p.,tt' celer ..... vld b •• vold.d f.r le'l' .r ••••• Ith,u,h •• y _ • 
• pprop,I ••• for trl •• 
S.', 0""" .nd e,,,.trye,!," \ •• It.tlo~,: .,I,ht. 10 bultdl", .h,t' _ •• er. 
til,,, t'Hr. (3) 'tori •• In hrllht, .rchl!.ctur.' P,oJ.ctlo", ."ch •••• bl.ei 
~Oo, ., hlpp.d •• y .ae •• d th'~. (]) ,'o,f" but .h,11 not .ac •• d thlrty·'I •• 
f •• t (l5') In h.I,ht fr •• I,.d, ,t •• In .~tr.nc. t. P'" ef r,er. Antenn., 
I,,"a.ltt.r •• r.celwe,., .nd .,h" ,qul,.,nt •• y ~. pieced eb ••• thlrty,'lve 
, •• , 135') but enly .'t., b.lnl lub.ttt.d end ',pr ••• d. 'utldln.~ ••• r ". 
In hel,ht er. lubJ.ct to Y.rl.~c. ,.wlew. (II' '.15)' ' 
5.5. p,.lln .nd ton.t~vs,Io" LI.I.et'on.; T'.p,rarr 0' Jcse •• ory ,ulldl", •• 
',.po,.,y or Ice ••• ory bulldln, •• " ' pro~lblt.d unl." aub.ltt.d .Ith 'I •• 
Ich.dul. Ind approv.d, 
5.6. D •• '.n .nd ton.,rvc,19" \1.lt.slo"l, 'rtb.c'" .e bclldlo, er .rc~l· 
',stur.l pro].eelo" ,h.,-o' .htll b. el,." '0 the p,oPI~'Y lin. th." ., 
'ell,,,,t 
f""t y.rd ( •• In ,ntrln,· 
wh.r •• ,.t r.d,.t't.~, 'ftt.~, 
Sid, y.rd CP,.~,r'y lin. ,Id. 
p.rp'ndleuler t ••• In 'nt"ne,' 
'tan'I"1 ",." C.ny lid. ,ae.pt 
• aln .",r.nc. which .but •• 
pla"e" ., ••• " 
a •• , YI,d (oPPoII" of •• In 
• nl,.nc. but without .buttl" • 
• plltt.d ,tr.,') 
H ft. 
, 0 f t. , 
2() f •• 
'5 ft • 
'.r.ln •• hlll b ••• t bacl .t 
on '!verb,"" _",,,u. fo,·lell 
(11 ... h"., p.t.ln, .".11 b, 
"r,.t •• nd prop.rty I In ••. 
I,e.t II". f~.; (5') 
frrn~'n. on thlt .v,nv,. 













5.7. l"t,n I,d t'~I'ruet'.~ L'.'tlt"~'t 'n"t"eSI," y.".,I"". Oft_ 
c.rn,r I.~ n.th'~1 .h •• , ~ •• ,.c,.d, ~1'C.d,·pl.~t.d .r .ll ••• d t •• r •• '"' 
.veh ••• nn,r •• t ••• t.t'.,.y ,."d •• ,.,." b., ••• n • h •• ,ht .f tw. ,ftd 
",o·h.I' ',It (2', 'ftd s." f •• t (10') .b ••• th ••• ~~.r ll~ •• ,._ •• trf the 
Int,r •• stln, .e,.,t. 'ft th. "I,nIY'" .r •• b.und,d by th.·r,,'t •• f·~.y Iln'$ 
", .uch e.rn,r ,lot .nd • I'", ,.Inlft, tv. ~.I"t •• I'~I ,.eh .tr.,t ",III-of· •• ,_ 
r.eh .f 'h. two p.l"t.· ••• I. ~. I.e.t.d .~ ,.eh ,I,h,-.,- •• , "ft, t.,n,,-fly, 
f •• t CZS') fr •• tho p.'n, .f th. tnt., •• ett,n .f th~ ,'.hl-.f- •• ~ tin'" 
5.'. p.,f,n .nd C,a.trLs,r,,, Lf.I,."".: .'"'.Y' pl.typ,"" by YSIII!i,._ 
A" •• t.,I" on','" utilltl,. '~cludln,. but ft" , •• It,d I., dr.lft." 
.y.t •••••• II.r •• ,,, tlnc·., •• t.r lin.'., .1.clrlc,l. t,l,ph.n, .nd c ••• un'-
cit'on III" •• h.1l tt ... ,.II"ed .~d 1,.t.lI.d t •• Inl.h, Ih' dl.rupt'." of ' 
o'f·.lt, ut"ltl, •• , •• ,,,, .~d I."d.c.pl", .h.uld n.t c •••• ,ac ••• ,y, burd.n 
upon .f,-.It, utIlIty .y.t •••• On-.I, ••••••• n' ••• h.,,, ." th, r,c.rd.d 
pl.t ., th •• ubj.et pr.p.rt, ., .~y .rh,r In.tru •• nt ., "eord .h."'n.t hlye 
Iny bul'd'n, or o,h.r p.r •• n.nt .trurtur. pl.e.d •• I' to dlrwetly .r 'ndlreetly 
Interf.r. wIth Iny .n".ll. I,.,.'~t" Th, •• cl.r,n,. ,t It, ,,'~ ,p,l.n, 
, ••• rv., th, rl,h' ."d ,.W" .• ubJ.ct t,·th, ,I_ht ,f the utillty·.vn.r, to 
op.r.t •• nd •• Int.ln _ny .nd .1' ut'lltl,.: h ••• v.r •• ueh • rl,ht sh.11 not 
.rl •• unl.,. I •• rel •• " 'n .,Itlnl. ( •••• 1,. 2.4 •• ,. 
5.9. D,,"O .ad Con,tructl," \1'I"II,n,; '!",n,'bl\ltr f,r Jld,wl'~. 
Curb •• 'nd A.,orted J'pr •• ,.,n'._ t.r,.ln '.p"y ••• nt •• Ineludl", I.nd· 
.c.p'nl, eurb ••• Id,w.'~., ,ff-.'r •• t •• rll", .Ith drlln ••• '.elllt'". 
I.ph.ltle lurf.c ••• h.'1 b, I.e.,.d .nd c.nl'ruct,d .t O.",r" "p,n •• prl.r. 
to oceup.ncy of bulldln,' Ile't,d ," Olln.r'. ,rop.rl,. 'h, Owner Ih.11 ".0 
bl r"p,n,'bl, for •• 'nt,n,", •• f '~"I l'pr'.'.lftt. ,nl ••••• 'n,.ln,d by 
.ppr.prl.t. ,.w.rn •• ntl' .,.ncll •• R.lns.n,nc, Ih.I' Ineludl bu, n.t b, 
l,.lt.d t. ,n," r ••••• ', cl,.n'n" Ind r,p.lr. ,'hI. r •• trle"." .hl.1 ftot 
.pply to .,. ',nth u., .f t"porl', p.rlln,. Sl~ S.ctl.n 1.11., 
5.10. Ra,I'n .nd C.n,trucS'2n ll.IS.s!,"$! 'n"rruptl,n ton.!ry~'12n ,( 
!'Rrow"",nSl. In the , •• nt con'truett,,, .f I.pr ••••• n,. -i, c' .... ne.d upo" 
.ny ,.t ."d till l.pro.I.,nt I. ,.,. 'hln flf,y ,Ire.nl (501) e"PI.t.d .nd I, 
,u~'I~u.ntly In'lrrw".d for Iny r •••• " •• thlr th.n b.y.nd thl c.n,r.1 " th, 
Olln.r, f.r • plrl.d .,c'ldtnl .nl (" y •• r. 'h' ~w"., ef th. ll' •• t ,h • 
• rltt,n dlr.ct'.n .f th ••• cl.r.nt, ,h.I,1 pr"p,l, r ••• v. the plr,I.II, 
c"p,.t.d l,p~ov"I"" .nd , •• ,or. thl let to th~ el"dlt'.n ,,, .hleh It 
1~I.tld p"" ,. c •••• nc ••• nt ., e.n"ruetl,n. "III the .WI'" .f vl.I.,I.n ~, 
th', pr •• I"on, O.cl.r.n, .r Own.r,"t.rp.r.tl.n, ,r theIr .,ent •• r "ploY.I., 
,h.11 h.YI ~h. rl,h' ,nd power to " UP'" ~"' .~ch Ie' ~Ith.ut ll.b"lty 0' 
trl.p ••••• nd .t the Own,r'. '~P""'''. r ••• ,,1' rh. p.rtl.lly c •• pl .• tlrdl.pr,v ... ,nt • 
• nd , •• t.r. the I., t. ttl prle, cendltl.n. Any CI.t •• f .uch wo~l .h.lt bt' 
;r •• ptly p.ld by the Own.r up.n ,.eelpt," .t., •• wnt .nd untl' ~'Id In full • 
• uth,e •• t .ha'i b •• II,," upon .,Id I.t 'n"otv,d. 
5'.1'- "'lin .nd C.n.trueS.on ll.lt.tlon!t 'ron'llt •• ,trlctl.n, on 'It.,.'nt 
tltt. All p.re.I, '"(Iudln, D.cl.,.nt',. parl:.I, •• h.1I not h." •• ny .... Ideul.r 
.ec ••• d"letly .nto 'l •••• nt VI ... I.ad "~.pt lo' £, II.ct , of 'h .... I. 
thl .ae'p,.d Ollln.r ., 111".""1 thllt .1 I por rl.n, .f th~ I o.ebut tin.' ,. \ .... '"'' 
VI, •• ,. In c •• pll.n( •• Ith 'h. City 'f 'o.t 'all.' ',tanltlrde_ .th .. .;"'" 
.ee •• , ,. I"d fro. ', •••• n' ¥I .. ~ fro. ~uch pare.l. ih.,t b, by 'nt.rlor 
II • 
() fi. 7 
--, 
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.t,eot •• "d .Ive,~e~~ a •• RWO. OW"". af I.t •• dJ.I"I", .I •••• "t Wle •• ~.II . 
' •• e .p.elel pree •• t'.A. , •••• Id I"te,'erl" •• It~ Ihe ' •• '''.Atle, .ell-~ol" • 
• f '1 •••• "' YI.w .u~'.I£'.". lh •••• p.cl.l pr.c.ut'o" •• h.ll •••• b.ltt.d 
'."" .pp,o.ed. a, part'e"l.r c."c.r" •• uld b. ".1 ........ t ••• f,tef.ftc" .f 
.cr •• nl", •• dor. end ." •••• , '.ur. fe, "."tc. 
s;u. ,j.,," ."d "nlt,Wu,a" ".'usl,,,,, " .. St".ur. U. '.eleraftt ah." 
all.c.to ••• t.u ••••• o.eter _I.ch.r,. the Ou~.r •• y h •• e end " ••••• I.u. 
quent.ty .holl n.t ~. e.e.e"," .Ith.ut w,ltto" .uth.rt~.tl." fr •• t'. 
eecl.,o"t. 1h. quantlt" .h.11 ~. r.t,d In r.ulv.lo"t ' •• I"e"tl.' CI ••• ' 
••• U"t. o"d ono r.l. , •• 11 .e "' .". dllcher •• th." th ••• peel"od ." tho 
CIt, a' ,.,t ,.11 •• rdl".nc •• r.ch O,,",r .h.Il p.y th. 'ecl.,.n' ••• c •• t 
p.r I.'. (equlv.lont r •• td.RC. the •••• u'ln. ,u"I. af th. t, •• ,.onl ,Ie"t 
c.p.clty ., .p.clfically _e'I",d ~y tho CI.y .1 ••• t '.11. ordl"."e.' .t t~. 
pr.y.III", r.te •• o.t.bll.h."~, tho ".y.III", .rdln.ftce·o' the tlty 0' 
, •• t ,.tl •• ld.ho. , •• 0""., .h.11 "ot vl.I.,. tho pre."'."e .f Ih. A" •• • 
•• nt to •• t.nd •••• r •• r.lc. b.I ••• " t •• City.' 's,t ,.tl •• nd I.ctl'n L,nd 
C •• pany d.ted Oct •• er II, "'5. r.cor4.d ., Inatru •• nl ••• tI246]] In the 
rlcord, ,of root.nsl t'U"t,. ,4.ho. ,nd .,,' '.I"d •• ntl th,r't •• e copy .f 
which I. h.ld .t ,.,t ,.11. CIt, .,11, .Includln •• ~ut ".r II.lt.d ta "0 4 
prot •• , to .nn ••• tl.". ,r.p.' .p.rst •• ,,'.ftd c.nfe,.Ity with f.cllft, 
requlr ••• ftt •••• e •••• r' c.r,.ctlo", '0 t •• ~"·.'t. '.ell'tl,. ,,,d/or 
d.'lct."c' ••• h.ll b •• t th. O_n,r·. "p.n". ",., ••• t.r. th.t .r. 
un,ce.pt.bl. to tho tit, ., "'t '.It. yle the •••• r ".t •• ,h.II •• 
pr.tr •• t.d on·.lto I" I'~.' t, ~u'II'y ••• cc.pt.bll. 
'.'3. p •• !,n tnd 'o"'trUCSI,,, ll.lt,,'on,; p •• ,'t'e V.t,r. 'h. P,cl.r.nt 
,h.ll .lloc.t. tho .o.i.u. ~a ••• tlc •• t., qu.nt't,·th. Cuno, ." u' •• durlnt 
the tl •• t~.t e prlwat •• ,.t ••• ,rw,. th. d •• el.p.rnt •• nd thl, ••• I.u ••• t.r 
qu.ntlty ,h.II n,' b, .Ie.ed.d., tho Dwnor .Ithlut .rlt~o" .vth.rlz.tl'ft 
f, •• the D.cl.rant. fh' ••• ,.u. 'n.t."t.n.ou. flo ... h.1l b •. 100 
,."on".I"ut •• "d the •• ,I.u. qUI"tl,y p.r If., ah,1I •• 17.000 ,.110"'_ the 
O~n'r .h,ll n.~ e.ulo .ny Inte,tuptl." to th' do ••• tlc •• te, .y.te •• or t.te 
.ny othor .ctlo". t •• r would Int,,'.ro .It~ the 111.tlftl "r ••• ,n" b.twlln 
D.cl.r,nt Ind oth., p.rtl, •• Th. aw"" I. ,.qul,.d ta co.pl, .Ith the •• t.r 
purv.yo,'. re,ul'tlo"l .nd to P" .It i ••• (hookup ."d •• nthl" •••• tt.ted 
ulth tho .upply of .Iter. 
5.'l. D,.I,n .~d 'on,trVstI2" LI.I,.tlon!; 'I" _b.t ••• ~t Sytt,., 1ho O.n.r 
,h. II ••• 11 t ••••• 1iI"t.et ."d ,r.,.rYI! .Ilfl, •• b.t .... ", foc"'tl •• .,I,hl" 
11 •• r •• "d Co •• erco 'a,t .0 th., the .,.t, .. I. fully .p.r.tl.n.l. All e,,·.lt. 
'Ir •• ba,.a."t r.el,ltl •• ,_",truct.d b~ Ovn.r .h.11 be co"n,ct.d to the 
•• 1" 'Ir. fto. plp.II"" vi •••• t-t.P. or other .ult.ble •• thod. th.t 
pro~ld. a .'nl.va dl.turb.nc. to the .aln .Ylt •• , 'he Own.r .h.11 co.ply 
with a'i .pplle •• lt cod •• ~nd ,.y.r".,"t.1 I,.nel., h.vl"_ Jurl.dlctl.n end 
.h.ll n.t rau.~. or cr •• te condition, th.t .d,.r •• I, .ff.et tho rltln~ •• 
e. t • b I I • h. d by t h. I d. h 0 S v n' e y I ".' It" IS •• t , n I • u, , ." • 'f h. o. c I • ,." t. co r 
~ •• I," ••••• ~. no ,u.r."t ••••• p' •• ~~d 6r I.pll.d, t~.t the 'Ir •• bAt~~.n, 
'.cllltl ••• 111 b. ",Ithout dl.ruptl"" ... III b •• u'''cl ... t·'or ,II occurr ... c'., 0' 'Ir •• b.t •• ent. or wltl ~. contlnuou., the '1,. Ib.t.~."t Is • 
"O"',otablt •• t., .~.t .. or,.nl.td b, out,ld .... t., purv'yor, 
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5.15.' p, •• ," .~d ,.n.srvsl',n l'."'S'o",; Y.~I'nt~. ·U~d.r •• t.nu.lln, • 
•• eul'.r .r c •• p~tltl •• c'rcu •• t.fts." , w.,I,nt. fr •• s.rt,In r •• t,Ist'.n. 
c.n b. ".n,.d but ,n', If •• b.1ft.d .nd .pp,.y.d In 'sc'r~ •• c,'.It. '.rtlsl. 
YII ~'r"n. Any •• ,'.ns •• u.t S.D"" .Ith .,t.l ,.,.rn •• nl.1 r"ul.sl,n" 
••• 
• IEI •••• PI •• 'ID. 
6.1. V., •• nd Op'["',n; C,n,r.t '.,ul" •• ~t •• LI,ht 'ndu,I,I ••• nd c •••• ,· 
cl.1 u,., .r. 'nt,nd,d f.r I~' d ••• l.p •• nl. lh •• p.r.tl.n .f •• sh pr.p.rly 
Own.r .h.uld n.lth., 'nl.rt.r. wIth .th.r Own." n.r d.,r.d. thl p.rl·I.l, 
.n,lr,n •• nt. Sp.el'lc.ll.ft.f u ••• nd .p.,.t',n .u.t b. Inslud.d In th, 
.ppl's.tl.n, •• d. 'n .cc.rd.nc •• lthA,l'sl, YI' .f thf. I,cl.r.tl.n • 
• 
6.2. V,r, .od Oprr.",o, v.,, CncoyLLLL£. A wid. w.,I.ty .f bu. In, •• , 
so •• ,rsl.1 .nd lI,ht Indu.tr',' u •••• r, Int.nd.d, Syo.r,I ••• nd Int.".tl, .. 
• r. th. ,0.1. " th ••••• rb,nd C •••• rs' '.rt. Op.r.t'.n •• h,'( b. c,ntrollrd, 
cl •• ~. qu •• t 'nd fr ••• f .bJ.ct'.n.bl •• r h.r,rd,u •• l ••• nt,. 
6.J. V., •• nd 0R".!I.n; Jp.slfle U,., 'r!h'b's.d. 
A, Itor ••• y.rd, ('" 'lo,." .u.t b., Indo.r. or t.t.,ly ,sr •• n.d, I •• 
I.et'on Z.4): 
•• Sfor., •• f p.tr.'.u. product. ftot In con'or.lty with local •• tate, 
.nd f.d~,.1 ,.tulltlonl; 
D. 'ubllc .nd "lr.c~III .eh.ol" ."",.1 h.lp'tll •••• n.l.rlu ••• 
churcht •• nd et •• t.rl.,. 
C. U, •••• n.'lt'nl und.II,.blt "Otl., odor and •• ,.,Ion" 'ncludl", 
but not II.It,d to Itocly.rdl, II.u,ht.rhou ••• dlll'll.tlon of b.n.~. fat 
rtndt,I ... , •• o.p 'Inufaetur •• wo.d Ic,urln, ,nd cl.lnl",. cot Ion tt.t.l. 
1111 ..... leourl .... , I.u:llln,. drain, .IId .t.tI., u •••• w.,n'lh ,.e ... ufactur •• 
sr •• lot •• nd pr.duct ••• nutaetur.; 
,: Th. production .f cO'~D.ly. e ... d nOlloVI ch'.'c.l •• I"clud'n., but 
n.' 1 •• lt.d to, .tldl, aC.'rl,n. ~", ~ •• 'n'., ,hl,,'n., and blrachln, 
eo.pound.; 
C. lh~ product'an .nd ,,"n'n, "r,e •••• I"cludln, but "ot 11.II,d to, 
,c"', ·co.1 I.r, p.trol." •• nd p.trol,,,111 ~,oduc'.: 
. N. 1~. oat,oet'on. pr.perlt'o", .nd proc.,.'~, 0' dUlf'produc'n_ 
-" .... r.' pr.du,I. 'nclud'n" but not I""twd 10 ,br •• lww, er",in' .. I"." 
'.rlll'",. pl •• t,r, eruahtlf 1110"'. ,-.I,d", 0' •• nd. ,r.v~l. topsoil: 
I. lilt ••• It'n, .... If r,ducl'o'" 0' ... ,.llIt or ••. 'n,ludln,. b'Jf I'\ot 
II.'t.d te, bl.,t furnle •• , op,n ~"'th, ... d .If,Iric fu'n.' .... br, •• w.~r 
eonv.rt.r., .nd n,n·f.frou. ~'f.1 •• ,.i"s; 
• , , 0 
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,"\.... ... 'fl •• enufe~' .. r •• nd 'tore, •• f •• ple • . 1",. pr.dv"". Inc:ludlfl,. "ut . 
".t II.It.d to. ~,n •• I' •• c •••• r~I.1 .~plo.I •••• ' ••• T ••• Illter, •• pl.,I.I •• 
e"d flrl tiD'''': 
E. Ou.pl"l • .,10, ••• 1 I""I"",etle". ,.duttl." of ,.,be, •• r "fu, • 
•• ".pt. thlt cr •• t • ., .n .h. ~r".I"'f .nd· •• 
". Any "ul,."c •• , ... fln.d I" Id.ho rod. ,Itl. '2 Ch.ptlr. ,,4 .r 
.ucc •••• , .tltut ••• 
6.-'. V." Ind Op,r.,lo,,·; ,,,,.pdou. U· ••••• " ••• relou, .ctl.ltl ... 1" .... 1"1", 
"Oil" ""u'. fI •••• bl •• et.,I.I •••• 1'10.1 ...... t.rl.I. ch •• lc.t p •• ,lcld ••• 
r.dlo.ctlylty, elr ,.Ilutlo" • .,.t.r ,.IIutl." •• r •• I~" •• tc •• UI' b. I" 
C08pll.nc • .,Ith f.d.r.l, It.t. ,,,d 10.c.1 I • ." .nd ,.,ul.tlo",. Approw.1 for 
.uch .ctlylty I. bo,n" '01,,1, by the ,ppr.prl.t. ,ov.r" •• "tll .,.ncr or 
'lI.ncl ••• Th. bur d." of ..... " •• pprov.1 I. upon t .h. ClM".r of UI, Lot .,h.r. 
qu •• tlonlbll .ctl.I" occur •• An, ectlvlt, of. hl.erdoul "et~r •• u.t b. 
brov,ht to the ott."tl." .f the .pprop.' •• , ,o •• r".,"tel ."n"y. 
6.5 UI" ."d OR".,I,,,; 'p"Ib!, Y.rl.tlo". Any u., .,hleh I. o,.uobl, In 
conflIct 0' thl' D.c'.r.t~.n .h.11 b, .ub_ltt.d ."d .~pro ... ,d. 
Y It. 
~U'~I"al a •• A'.IOYAL 'IDtIDUIE 
· 7.1. Sub~I!3.1 .nd 'pprov,1 'roc,dur" C.",r.' I'qulr •• ,", ••• 11 r,'.r"""" 
ta -,ub.ltt.d .nd .ppr ••• d- ., .1.II.r l.nlu", ,.qulr. 0" 0,,"., to' folia .. 
th •••• p.elfle proe.dur.~; ,hi. ,roe.du, •• hell b. co.pl.t.d b.for. eOMM."Ce· 
•• nt of '"y ."d .11 '.pr.Y ••• ftt. 10 OW"",'. pere.l. 
A. p,,'vfry.f Infor.,\I,n. ·0.,"., 0' p.re.1 to b, l~proYrd. 'h,I' 
d •• I •• r 1'1'"1 .nd .pcelfleltt."1 Ihovl". ",tur., kind •• h.pc. color; ,Iz., 
~.t.r"I'. end locltl." 01 .11 Int."drd l~provr8rnt. ('ncludlnt. but "ot 
.Ie"tld to. pl.". r.let.d to I',ndlclpln" p.rklnt. ",n •••• bulldln, dc.l,n 
end ."lrl,I •• UI •• op.r.tlon •• "d pOI~lb'. h, •• rdou, .e,lyttl'l) to the 
r'll.t.r.d ••• nt of Owner.' torpor.tlon •• r to oth.r p.r.o" .t ."othc, 
.ddr •••• If Ip.e!fl.d by the lo.rd. iIIddltlon.1 Infor •• tl." ..... y .1.0 be 
,oqulr.d ~y·g.n.r" t.,porltl~n or by ot~.r '.~.r'"c •• In th. E.at of ,hll 
'.cl.ret'." • 
• '. ;, y ... n \ 0 r •• y , ,.. ,. , • . 0., n e, r , h it I I .,. 0 d r I 1 y" to. 0 w"" r ' , 
Corp.rltlo" I "onor.lund,bl. , • ..,I,w f" , of '1 of the ~'oJ!lct,'d, eo.",truetlon 
co.t. or th' curr."t r •• ,o",bl •• ,chlt.etur.1 fc •• f~r r,yl''',of Ill. 
lub~lttell. whlchcv.r I. ,r'lt". o .. ~.rl· torporetlon Ihlll hlvc .01. 
r"p."llblllty for •• ttln, .pp,opr'I'c f,c •• 0 .. ".'1' Corporl"O" ''''Y .. 11."c 
~r .dJust f.c f.r 10., COlt I_proy •• ,"ts'. 
C. !stlon Aftre I,y" ... Ownrr.· Corpor.tlon or pr"on ~r ~o.~III'r 
chl.,.ltd the r,.p.".lbIlIIY «h.1I .ppro",. dl •• pproyr. or condlti~-n--'I 
.ppr.y, •• ch .ppl'e.,I,n. 









1,' Appr ••• 1 ••• t , ••• pr •••• d In .rltl", .Ithln 'In ~.y., .nt, •• 
In .. t .• n,Iln .f ,I •• II ,rlnud b, the Olln~'.' t.,p.,.tl,n.' All 
.pprovlll .h.II " n.tld In·th. "Inut,. ef the Own,r.' Cor,.r.tl.n .r 
.oth.r 108 f.r t •• t .p.cl"c purp •••• 
. 2, Condltlln.' .ppro~.1 .h." b. In .,Itln., ",nld b, • cerperl'. 
·."Icor pr thl ' •• r~" -uth.r'.ld "'nt. 'h' .ppr ••• ' Ih.ll 1,.,I'y In 
IIrltlnl h' cond'tl,n, th.t n,.d t. b. c,.pl.t.d prl.r , •• eeup.ncy. 
Ip.el'lcltl.n ., c.ndltl,n. d.,. n.t " •••••• wn.r .1 .1 •• t~lr 
r.~ultt.cnt •• , thl ~tcllrotlon. 
J. DI •• ",o •• t .h.lt b. In IIrltln" ",n.4., • c.rp.rlt •• f,Ie.r 
or the 'o.rd'. luth.".ld .,.nt. Th •• t,nln. jndl.ldu., .111 .,tclf, 
the r ••• on f.r the dl •• ,pr ••• l .nd •• y .v •••• t .I'"n.tl •••• O.n.r •• , 
, •• ppl, wIth •• ,nd.d .pplle.tIDn, foll.wln, the •••• proc,dur ••• th, 
.,I,lnl' .ppllclt'ln_ 
D.· ADD •• t. If.n Ownl' cont •• t. the dl •• pp, ••• 1 or c.ndlt'.n.1 
.pprov.I I' the .ppllcltlon .r I' .noth., prop.,ty Ownor cont,.t. th • 
• ppro •• 1 of lh' opplle.tlon, then ,Ith,r .r ,.th •• , .pp,.1 tho 
... t.r.lnotlen. 
,. lhl opp,.1 prlc", I. co •• cnc.d by .tr.I~, .rltttn notlco ef 'pp,ol 
.nd • non-refund.bl •• pp •• 1 ftc ., On. th.v •• nd Dotl.,. (",000.00) ., 
the cvrront r •• ,on.bl. f •• for tw~Iv. elz, h.ur •• r .tt.rn,y" , •••• 
whlehe •• r I. ,r •• t., .•• d.t,r.ln,d by the ~ •• rd. 
. . 
Z. ,.Id notIce .h ... b.' d,lIver,d wlth'n u,,"ty nO) d.,i e' thl 
eont,.t.d d,t".ln.tlon ••• tlc •• h.ll b. d •••• d d.'I.,r.d .Ithln frv. 
(5, d.y. of btlna ••• I.d t •• ,.nt., .ddr ••• by co,t.f •• d •••• IIIth 
r.lurn rtc,l,t r.que.ted. 
'J. App •• 1 proe .... hell bt In .ccord.nc. with tht Un".r •• rbltt.t'n" 
Act (I~.ho c.d. S.etlon j.,o, .t ~,q •• t .uec •••• r Itltut.,. -
4. All COlt ••••• el.t'd with ."p •• l .rbltr.tlon .h.11 bt •• rn. by the 
.pp •• tlnll p.rty tac.pt .ttorn.,." ,ft •• , whIch If a,I •• , .h.1I b, born. 
by 'he p.rlon er ,ntlty hlrln, the .tto,n" ••• ctp' In the ev,nt of an 
appeal by aneth.r property Owner. In th.t ••• nt, the .pp •• I'n, part, 
.hall p.y .ll ' •••• n.bl •• tto,n.y" 'e,. 'f the .pp •• 1 I. uh.ueet •• ful. 
t. to'M.ne.~,nt of Conttruetlon Aft.r Appr ••••• to.M.nc'~.nt or 
c.n.truetl.n o,pl,c ••• nt of I~proY •• 'ntl M'Y occu, .~r tiM, f.llow'", the 
.tt.ln.tnt .f bvlld'n, p.r~It 'rOM .pproprl.t. ,ev"nMtnt,I .,tner, the 
.ppro •• ' of .ppllc.tlon .nd t,'",,, nil Ion of 'rp •• 1 ,..rlod or co.pletlon of 
.pp.,1 If .ppro •• 1 I. uph,ld. ,h. I.prov •• ,nt, MU.t b. eOMpl.ltd In ,ccor-
dont. with the .pproYld "r,,1 It.t Ion .nd the ",d.r.I Ion. Arprerol of th, 
.pplle.tlon I. not. ,vlront •• 0' .",."t,. 0' to.pll.nt. with the 






upon the appl'e,tl.n pr,c". f.r dlt,r.ln,tlen f.r co.pl',n,. ~It~ 't'. 
decl,r,tl.n. Owner .u.t r,~u,.t the co'p",n,e d".r.'n,t'on In O'n,r'. own 
'nowled,1 .f the 'Icl.r.t',n .nd I.pr •• ,.,n,., 
7.1, lubeltt.! 'nd IRRr •• ,' ',.e.dur •• lo,rd'. 
~.L' Owner,' Corperat'.n •• y d"I"t, pert 
for thl rlylew proeo •• t. ,n .uah.rll,d ."nt. 
'o.rd .h.ll ~, •• 'el, r,.p.n.,bll f.r 'ppr, •• I, 
."hl t. ," ••• t, •• rl •• 
., a ... f tI,. r,.p,n,'b'Ut, 
Vltho.t 'ech ~1'I,.tl.n 'hI' 
.~.,. lubellt,1 'ad 6p.r ••• ' ,reeldvr.a Gyldl 't, c ••• ," Int"pre,.II.n •• 
••• rd .h,1 I "".pt t. 'ntlrp"t the '"I"'t',n 'ocy.,nt. c,n,f",ntl, 
_'.In, the word. thllr d.tinl,I,", append,d, .vt ,t,'ctl, 'ntlrpre"", '.1 
word. to enforct the parp'" 'f the Ooe'ara"on •••• rd .hal', b, "P"'" 
N'nvt. 'oot. ,abulat. and av •• ,rl •• Int,rpr.ta,'on. and d,c"'lna •• to 
,pp,o.,I, In .,de, to oneeuro,. een.I.t,nc,. 'ulur, le.,d, ,heuld r,.I •• 
prIor d.',r.ln,tlon. In 'ho .t".pt ro.,ln eon,l.t,nt In tho 'pp"e,tl." ef 
the •• cl.r.,I.n. 
T.'. ,ub.!tt.1 and Ippro.,1 'rocodur.a t,n',r.lsy t,rtlffs.to. VI'.'n 
".ty (60) d'YI .ft,r .r'tt.n r~~u~.t h •• been d,tl •• rld to the r •• l.t,rod . 
• "nt. the I.ard .hall .I,t'f, t. It, .n .. I.d ••.• h.tt'.r er n.t, .t the ct.te 
pt,n, b.ln. pro,ol.d .r ,II I.pro •••• nt. ,n • J.t .p.clfl.d 'n thl r.~v,.t 
c'.ply wIth thl. '.e',ratl.n. 'hI 'Ir.,flclt •• ha'l, 'n r,cordable fer., 
Id,ntl'y any Ie •• , of nenc •• pllane •• Any j •••• ~, ,yrc~ ••• r or ~rlctlter, 
wh~th., con.tructlon or p~r.onll, 'n ,ood f.lth f.r valu~ ,hatl ~. 'ntltled 
to r~ly on .ueh c.rtlflcl,e .Ith·r~."cl te the •• tt,ra ,et forth th.r.ln_ 
,vch .a,tora b,ln. c,nelu.lv, .a .r thai date. 
T.'. Ivb.'tt,' and Ipprov.' P,oc.durf' .0 ll.bfllt~ •. In e'n.ldtt.~'on ror 
proyld'n, ,h. ,ppre.,' atrvlce to Own.r., n,Ith.t ',elar.nl nor Own".' 
eo,po,.tlon or ,uthorlled ••• nt .h,lt b, II.ble tor 'ny d ••• ", loa. er 
pr.,udlc •• uff,r.d or cl.I.,d by Iny ,.r •• n In 'CCDunt or It •• ,prey.1 or 
dll.pprov.' of .ny , •• n., dr.w'n,. 0' .p.clflc.t'Dn. f.r the '.provI.,nt or 
,ny 'et .Ithln the D,y,top.,nt or tho eon'truetlon ,ef any I.p,.v~ •• "' .r the-
p.rr.r •• nc. of ,ny .o,t. 'ppr, •• ' or d' •• ppro •• 1 .f ,n, ,lln.~ dr.wln,. and 
,plclflc.tlon •• h.II not b, dt, •• d a r,pr ••• ntatlon •• to .h,th,r or not the 
,ro,o"d I.pr,.,.,n' or w.,k eo.pll,. with ,pp"c.~"I. I.v, or wh.th.r e, "ot 
It I. In Iny v,y d,r.ctlv •• 
1.6. lub.!tt,1 .nd lpprov,1 'rocsdur,: Wo tfttct en Co.,rn.,nt '"nfl, •• 
Th, O.el,ratlonh., bt,n dr.ft.d to , •• I.t Cwn,r. In !ht eo.,II.nc. with 
"rfor.,nc •• I.nd.rd, and .onln, r •• t,Ietlo". 0' the elty of ,o.t ",I.: 
hovev.r~ cD.ptianct with th' D,el.rltlon do,a not ,v,r.nty co.p".ntt with 
,pprop",t. I,Y,rn •• nt,t r"trletlo"., .'ht D.cler.llen h •• no tfffer on th. 
,'qulr, •• ntl ef r"vlatln, ,0Y.'n~tnt.1 ,.,~cl' •• evntr .u.t to.plY ~I'h 
bo'h the ,ov"n.,ot,1 ",ncl.1 Ind th, O,cl.~.tlan·. , •• trlctlon'f If ~vt~.l 
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I.f. In'.rc~ •• ntr ,,",t.1 'flulrt.,ns., 're.d 'ft'ore, •• nt I. Int.ftd.d I~ 
ord.r t. prot.ct th ••• IM •• f th' pr.p.rt, .nd , •• tl,. tffler,nt ••• ur.ftc • 
• f cO'p".ncf. 
1.2. CnrRri,a.ntr A •••• ,.,n,.. 'h. Own,r" c.rp.r.t',n. t~r.u,h 't. 
'y·L.w •• nd Art'cl ••• f 'nc.rp.r.tl.n (.~.I'.bl. f.r r •• I •• t~r.u.~ I,cl·.,.nt 
.r r.,I ••• rld "'nt .f Owft,r.' Corpor.tl,n, .nd In .cc.rd.ftc, .'t~ ft,n-pr,", 
c,rp.r.tlon l.v •• , th, St.t. of 'd.ho, h,YI I.t.bll.h.d • prlc.dar, ,., 
•••••• ,n •••• b." (Own.r., .f th. Own,r.' Corpo,.tl.n. 'ho ••••••••• 'nt. 
Inelud, r •• ul., •• p,cl ••••• 'r,·ord'n.ry, .nd corr.ctl,n ••• ' •••• nt ••• 
d.fln,d 'n th' .rt'ct ••• nd .y·t ••• 0' th, Own,,'. Corpo,.tlon. ,h. 
pr.e,dur,. 'nclud, tl.'t.,'on. on •• ount., .od"'c.tl.ft., du. d.t,., tr.n,',r 
r,qul, ••• ntl. 1.(, f.,,·. lI,n ",hl,·, .nd .nf.rc ••• nt. 'hi c.rr.ctlon 
.•••••••• nt I •• pfelflc.II,·'er th, purpo ••• f ••• urln, c.n'.r.lty .Ith thl. 
lI.el.r.tl.n. 
'h. 'y-L'v, .t."1 1ft the 'V,ftt .ftY lot Own". 'te'pt D,c'.r.nt. 
vlo\' .•• the D.el.r.tlon .nd r. ,I •• ~ prop,r notlc ••• p., the tlcl.r.tlen 
y.t f.II. to cor,.cl thl .lol.t'on In .eeord.nco with the tlcl.retlon. thon 
thll •••••••• nt .h.11 ~oeo.e ,'t.etl.,. 'h. lo.td .f Dlr.ctor ••• y pl.c, • 
ch.,., or eorr.etl.n ••••• ' •• nt .nd ,.~.rd I" •••••••• nt tf," •• 'ollow" 
1. ".Jorlty of loord d.cl., •••• I.t.nc •• f .lol.tlon Df eocl.r.t'.n. 
l. la.rd •• Id.ncl. In "'nut., ., corpor.tlen·th.t ,rep.r "otic,. h ••• 
b.,n •• ".d •• r.qu'r.d by the C,.I., •• 'on. 
3. lo.rd hlr •••• t • r •••• n.bl, prlct, .ppr'prl.t. 'ndl.ldu.l 
contr.etor to c.try out wo,l. to brln, to. or ,r •• ' ••• tnto conf.r.'ty .Ith 
D.cllr.tlon •• nd h •• o .orl co~pl'tld. 
4. lI.cord el.I.of II." 10, .ll COl". Includl" •• ut not 1,.I •• d te, 
.. I.bor ••• t.rl.' •• Iftt.r •• t, Ind .tt.rn.r. f.,. occordlft, to Id.h. Ilw. If 
net p.ld In full wIthIn r ••• on.bl. n.tlc. to thl .'ot.t'n_ pr.p.rty Own.r, 
'o.rd ',y for.clo •• on t~. t',n Iccordln, to Id.ho I.w, 
•• 3. Inf.r~'M'n'J II,ht of 'n'ry. DurIn, r •• I.nlbl, h.ur •• nd upon r •••• n • 
• bl. ftotle., .nd tub,.el 10 ,.,.on.btf •• eu,l,y ,.qulr ••• ntl, the D.cl.r.nt 
or Own,r.' Corpor.tlon, or thtlr '"nt., .h.11 h •• t th •. r I,ht t. Int.r upon 
."d I"'plct .ny lot .nd thl I-r,o.,.,"tl thlr'o" eoY.rld by thl. O.el.r.tlo" 
'Dr the purpo.1 .,e.,t.lnl"l ,o.,II.ncI with thl. O,cl.,.tlon •• uch .nt~y 
• h • II not b t • tr. t p •• lor 0 t h.', ." 0 n, f u I • ct. 
8.4. In'OrC!~fn1; Inforc'"' M,thod •• nd '.r,'!'~ ,~. 'ollo~In, .ptlon. 
~ptelfy th.· •• nn'r In which tht D.cl.,.tl." •• ~ b, .nfore.d, 
A, ".nntr pf En'orCfM,ntt thf D,cl.r.nt and th, D"n.rl~ torpor.tlon 
.h.,) h.Y~ the ,I,hl t, 'ntorct.by ony p,~c;tdln. In I • ., or 'qult, •• 11 
CO.ln.nt., condItion •• nd ,.~t'tttlon. c.nt./n.d In thl. doeu •• nt. (nfore •. 
'I"~ .h.tl b. c.nll,t.nt wllh "otlc~·p,oYI.'.n. «.ntal",d h.,e~n~ a •• n~ 
• Ih.H .. ~ II.bt. for f.II"" to .n'.rr~. th' '.qul, .... nt. 0' 'he O.cl., •• Ion. 
Iinc •• ll Own.,. ~.y ,r.tlrt thtlr r •• p~ttl~. ,I,ht •• 
- u 





I. torrrc!I,n ",nt 'h, evn,r,' C,rp,r.tl.n .,y •• r;.tt an, .I.la.len 
.nd 'I,n th, .I.I.tlnl p,ep.,ty f., .u •• ew,4 fe, cerrlet'en. r ••••• h.I' 
Inrlud. atto,ney" f.a •• nd Int.",t at't". hllh •• t r.t •• "ewe" .. , •• ", If 
the .I.I.tln, prop,rt, ew ... r lalle, within .I_t,·CIO) da,' .f'I' •• IIIn. If 
th. notlc., to corr.ct t •• yle,.tlen e, .I.I.tlon •• r 'el •• 'I ., ••• "c~v.t • 
• trurlt, to .'Iur. c •• pll.nc •• It .. ln ont (1' , •• , "o •.•• '.,n. t~. ~.t'e •• f 
.IoI8tIon. fII' .u ........... " c.n.tltete • lien .pen •• , .. ' •. t ••. f.II.",,· 
'I' 'h. work '.r'.r ...... t."ect •• Id yl.l.t'on .hel' b. d •••• W to ~, 
.t the In.tanr •• r t~. Own., ., Ov~.r •• , th' .'~t.t'n. a.t up.n .hleh 
',ueh lIorl II ",f.r.ed, •••• Id.nc. b, the ect.pt.nee ., th ••• e •• ~n.ntl 
th,oUlh the pureha., .f prop.rt, In the ".v,Iop'.nt •• r In Ih •• It.rn.· 
tl •• , .h.11 ••• co,r.etlen •••••••• nt •• all.,, ... und.r the .,tlel •• 0' 
Incorpor.tlen .f O.n.,.' Corpor.tl,n ...... d.he ted. '.etl.n '.-'O.,A) 0' 
.urc ••• or .tatute.: 
(I') A clel •• f II,n au.t be "led wIth the , •• t.n.I teun~, Itt.rd.r 
.Ithln ,IAty ,'0).4ey. ,'ter co.pl.tl,n .f •• 1" eorr.ctl.t •• , ••• 
proy'd.d In Ideh. ted. Itctlon 4"'07, or ,ucr ••• or .tltut., 
(III, th, durltlen .f th. II.n .h.II b ••• ",yl"'" I~ Ideh' ted. 
lectlon 45,,10 ., .uec •••• r .t.tut •• : and 
(Iv) A 'I.n ah.tl b. faracl ••• d •• pr •• ld.d tn the Idaho t.da.· 
C. !."ry.tlon ,f Dth.r ',.,dl"~ In Iddltlon t. the r •• adl" •• t • 
forth ab ••• , ONn",' t.rp.r.tl.n and D.cl.rent ,e •• r ••• th. ,llht to ,n'.,ca 
.ny c •• ah.nt., condItIon, ar ralt,'ctl.n. cont.ln,d h.r,In by .ny .th" 
'pproprl.te action .t thllr optl.n. 
. . 
•• ,. (nfo,e'~'nt: Altorney'. ".,. In .ny "1.1 or .qul~abl' pr.c •• dlnl r., 
the .n'ore,.tnt ., any provl.lon ., thl. D.cle,.tl.n (n.t Includlnl app •• ' 
.rbltr.tlon proctdur')i vh.ther It b •• n .ctlon fo~ d •••••• , dtC,.,.tD', 
relit' or InJunctht rell." .r .ny oth., lethn .t. dht,Irt ., ·a"pttlat •. 
~ourt. the 10.ln, p.rty ., p.rtl ••• h.lt PlY r ••• onabl. attern.," f •••• , 
th. pr •• elllni p.rt, ., p.rll ••• r'~'Pt n. attorn,,'af ••• ah.11 b. ew~rd.d 
1"In.t O.cl.r.nt unl ••• ,o,eter.nt', •. ct'onl tr, frl.,lau. and wltheut b ..... 
I!, 'ac t I nd It., • 
•••• Enfore'M,nt; .!tlft .,gulr.~.nt. 'rlor t. t.t'n, any .e.'on of .nforc, • 
• tnt .,aln.t .ny vl.letlnt prop,rty Ovn.r, Ovn.r.' t.rporetlon .hall d.ll.,r 
to th. vlolltln, pr.p,rty Owott vrltt.n ~.tlc, 0' th. n.turt .f the ~'olatloo, 
IU'I •• t,d , •• ,dy and ,.f."nce to p.ttleuler rtl,,,ant "ortlon ". thl. 
O.cler.tlon. Th, vl.Jatln, p,opr,ly OVDer Ihell be .Ilov,d thirty (30) deyt 
t. corr.ct th •• 1.1 •• I.n. At the ,nd .'·the ~hl,(y (lO) ~'r' I' the yl.I • 
• tl.n r ••• ln., .nfort,.ent •• y bt com •• ne,d. 
\ 
.,'1. (nfort,""nl; 'turd 0·.11.'1"" of lIt>tler. htle ..... 11 h.d" .... d 
d.llv.rttd "". (5) chyo .ft., Iny 1I,ltt,o netlce 10 · ... II'd br certlfl.d ... 11, 
return rtc,lpt rtqu,.ttd, addr, •• ed te th. rtford Ovn" or Ownp, •• t th' . 
• dd,t., to IIhlch th. I.,., 't,1 r'l'".r1',. t ••• t'.,,",nt notlcf' for tuch lot 
v~. 'tftt •• otlct 'h,11 el.e b. ',n' te _e,t", ••• , ylol'lln, part,., If 
reque.t.d (Ste 'tctl.n 'f.l). 
". 






I.'. (n(,rcIPtns! ! ••• dl" n,t (aelv,lw,. AI. r ••• dl" pr.wtd.d •• r.lft .r .t 
I.M .r 'n .qulty ,Includln" but not II.It.d t ••• nd.t.r, I"'unct',n, 
, •• tltutl.n_ br •• ch .r c ••• n,nt, nul,.ncI ,ndl., , •• t,.Iftlnl ,.I,.f) ,hoi' b •. 
cu.ul.t'w, .nd not •• ,Iu.'y,. 
I.'. &nforc'~snt; •• Ily,. ,. (nf"s, I, 10 V.I",. 1h. f.II.r. t •• ft'.re • 
• ny ,.qulr •• ,nc cent,In." rn till' .,el.r.tl.n .h.1I In ft •• " .... , •• 4" •• 4 t • 
•• • M.I"., .f th. rl,ht t. '~f.re. th.t r.qulr ••• nt .f ,nT .t~.r pr."'.t .... 
th.r •• ft.,. 
II • 
• UIA'.D., WODlflCAJIOI •••• IPEAl 
'.1. pyr.,f,n. ",d"'c,".n",nd l.p •• I, ,yr,s'.n of 'r.t,c"" C ••• n.nt,. 
1111. P.el.,.,Ion .h.I. c.ntlnu, .nd , •••• " In full f.re •• nd .f'.et .t .ll 
tl ••• with "'p.et t. th. d ••• I.p.,nt .nd ,.e~ p.,t th.r •• ' f.r 0 p.,lod of 
thirty (lO) y,.r,. e •••• neln, .n the d.t •• , r.e.rd.tl,n 0' Ihl' D.cl.r.tlon 
In the , •• 1 prop.rt, ,.e.,d •• f the cluntT In Mhleh th. ~'.p."y I, I.c.t.d. 
unl ••• t,r.ln.ted. th'. '.cl".tl.n ,h.1I c,n'Inu •• ut •• 'tle,lI" f.r .'" 
.ddltl.n.I ,.rl,d .f t.n (10) ,'~r •• nd th.r •• ft" ,., .uec ••• I •• t.n CIO) 
y'ftr p"I,d. unttl .0 t.,.ln,t.d. G~ft.r.~, ,u'r~ •••• f • p •• c.l •• cl" •• -
lod, •• ~I. d •• I, ••• ,r.t,ct pr.p.rty th,ou,h the contlnu.tlon .f Ch". 
O,cl.r.tl.nl. 
'.2. Dur,,'on. ",dlflee!"n .nd Itpull Olln.,.·,'C,rp,r.tlon ".dlth.,,,,, or 
J.reln"'rn. Thl. P,rl.r.tlon •• y b. t,r.tn.t.d or •• dlfl.d .t 'n, tl •• by a' 
v,Itt,n In.~ru •• nt , •• cut.d by .,v,nty·'1.,· ,'rc~nt (r,S) .f ~ho 'o.'~ ar 
Dlror.tor •• f tho Own,r" C.rpor.tl,n but .h.1t ".t b. ,",etl ••. untll 
r.tlfl.d In ""Itln, by ••• Jorlty 'f th' .,.b". 0' ,.ch el •••• f ·th •. 
~ •• b.'.hlp or th, .01. cl, •• I' only .n, C1, oRI.t •• t th.t d.t.. I.e.pt 
prl,r to the I •• uln, .f tv,nty-fl., (25) cl ••• -.- votln, .,.b,r,hlp" tho 
Ovn,r.' Co,por.tlon .r D.cl.r.nt "y .odlf, the OocI.,.tlon ",Ith.ut v.t,·.f 
Ih' ••• b.r.hlp .nd Mlth,ut n,.d of .up., •• )o'ity y,t. by the 'o.rd • 
•• DVIIIS' CO.POI.f'O. "(R'(I.I" 
10.1. Own,'" t",o,.tl,n "rMb,r.hlpr II,ht •• \1."I,Itl ••• nd I •••••• 'n! •• 
In ollo,r.' to,porotlon h •• b,.n •• t.bltlh,d for th. Mutu.1 b,n,'It of Ov~.r • 
• nd .ccup.nt. ,Includlo, eocl.r.nt, 'f th, d,y,lop.,nt. In, purcho.o, ,f 
pr.p.,t, In 'h. d,y,lop.,nt b.eo., •• yotln, ••••• , of the Ovn.,.' C,rp.r •• lon 
~~d h.,· e,rtoln rl,ht. and II.bllltl,. ~y .te.pt.ne. of • d"d 0' on, p.re,1 
In the 1I,.,I'p.,n'. 'h, Ollnlr .,r.,. to bl bound by ,nd ".nu· the o",n.r.; . 
Co,po,.tlon th' ,I,ht .nd po~.r to brln, .n .et I.n o,.ln.t th' Olln,r vf .ny 
p.rc.1 fo, .nfore,.,nt 0' th' o,tl.r.llon .nd ,ol',et'.n ., •••••••• nt •• · 'h, 
Olin.,.' C.rp.r.tlon h •• tvo Cl) cl., ••• 0' .,.b,r.hlp. unlll the oteu'~'ne • 
• f e.rt.ln ~.n~ltlen •• r •• ,nd •• nt ~f 'y:l'W" ,~. D.cl.r.nt'~ ~I'I •• f 
•• "blrthlp h •• thr •• ,3, "el,. 'or .ar:h·", .. b,.r,hlp .ncl Ih .. O.,n,,'. 1I,.",b".hlp 
III ... nt ,t) vot, per .... b .. ' ... Ip ... COPT 0' th, 'y-llilt Inoj Artlcl'l vf ,ft. 
Own,r.' C.,p.r.tl.~ ",y b, .tt.ln .. d threu,h th. ~~cl.r.nt or the r9,1.", .. d 










'O.l. pwn~r.' tor,.r'.',n .,.b,r,hl" Ow~"l •• "h! .nd ~b!"'t"n to 
",In,.'n ,nd 'IP"'. I.e.pt f.,.~~." po,tl,n, .f th' O'."".,n' which th' 
Ow"~r.' te,por.t'," •• ~ b, r.~u',.d to •• Int.ln ,nd ~,p.I', '~ch lit Own., 
.h.I'. It Own," ••• 1. e •• t .nd "p,n" ••• 'nt.ln ,nd ,.p." Own,r'l l.t .nd 
.11 ,'",pr,., •• ,u, th,r.,n. 'ft ,h ..... nt .• n Olin" f,ll. to' •• Int.,,, til, I.t •• 
provld,d In ••• nn.r which th. ',.rd d, ••• n,c •••• r, t. pr ••• r •• ,h. 'pp\., •. 
• ne •• nd f.ly, .f th. 'r.p,rty, th' 'c.rd •• y n.tlfy t •• Own.r .f ,h. w.rt ' 
r.~ulr,d .nd "qy •• t .t b, 4.n. within II.ty ('D) dlY. " •• the ~'.'ft' pf . 
lueh nOllc,. In th. '.'nt Olin" f.Il. t. e.,ry .ut •• Int,n.ne. wlth'n •• Id 
p,rlod, th' .o.rd .,y e.u ••• uth wo,. t~ b. 40ftl .nd fn.tltut. , c.rr.etl,n 
.. 
II • 
• 0'1C'C£1 'tOlletlD' 
".,. portp"p, ',ol!ctlon; G~n".1 ',aulr, •• nt ••• ~".ch of .ny·e~ •• n.nt. 
condlt'on or r.lt"etlon h",'n c,nt.'n,d, .r .nr ,n'ore •• &n' th",,', .h." 
not d",.1 or rind., Iny.t,d .ny .ort,.,.'no. 0' h,r,.ft., ".eut,d upon thl 
'prop'rty ., • port'.n th"'ef, proy'd,d, he., •• " thlt 'f .n, por,',n of the 
prop,rty , •• old und.r • 'o,.clo.ur •• f any •• ,t,.,., _ny purch ••• r .t .uch 
•• Ie .nd It •• ucc ••• or •• nd .,el,n •• h.I' ho'd any _nd .tl p,opert, p~~ch ••• d 
lubJ.CI to all th' p, •• '.'on, 0' thl, D,clar.t'on. 
".Z. "orlpl", 'roS,ttl.n; 
.trlv, to a.nd th' followln, 
,ptel'lelll, r.qur,t.d, 
'ot'~, to tend.r •• Th. Own.r.' Corpo"t'on w"1 
nOlle,., '·n .rltln" to .ny .0rt'."',lf 
•• Notl~' of .ny prop",d chl~" In the Dlv,l.p •• nt Docu •• nt •• which 
notlc, ah.t, b, ,I.,n thirty (30) d'YI prior to th' .'fect' •• d.l. pf 
.urh eh.nl': 
'0 Motle, of any d,faul' 'n O.n,r'. obll,.t'on. und., the Or~.lop •• n' 
DocuI,nta, wh'c~ d".v', 'I n,t cur.d w"hln thirty (lD, day.:. 
".3. "orlp'A" 'ro',ct!on! "orl ••• ,,', ."h, to !"'R,ct ',cord.. .otvlth-
.tlndln, .ny l.n,ua,. contlln,d 'n Ihl. O.c'.r.tlon or th, other r,l.I,d 
docuM,nt. to th' cont,a,y •• 0rt,I,'" ,h." h •• , th, 'I,ht to ,a •• ln. th' 
book. and r.cord, 0' th' Own",' torporlt'on. 
II fl. 
DEC1AI'."1 IP[C1Al PIOV1110.S 
n.1. hcltrUS', Sp·ul.l '; .... "Ionll ll.lt!d 'I,h, to Act In "rIC! of 
pwn,r.' t'tporltfpn. AI l).du."I" 101 .. option Ind .ny I'",. prior H) the 
'I.uln, " lw.nl,·fl •• ,'5) CIa., -,- votln, .. r .. br,.hlp •• Drcl.~.nt ~ay arl 
In Ih,' p,,jc~ of '0 .. ',.,.' torl'or.,lon. :lhl'·Dl'dir.nl Ie lulhorlrltd ,nd 
,"pov,r,d to act on b,hll f of tho, O .. n".' Coq:o,.,IDn Ind In,t,ld of Ih' 
0""".' torpo'lllon to Ih' fullrst '.I~nt pOI.lbl, ."d In ' .. "y ... ,~ ·11I. tht 
• D'C"'lnt shall d.I"",'''' 10 br .""ror.,lal •• 'h~ O~fl·.r'''t \<h.11 t ...... ~ th" 
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to thl Ownlr.' e.rpor.tlo". 1h. ecllonl .h.11 b. w.'Id end enforc •• bl •• , '1' 
thl Ollner.' CorplI,.,lon •• d It •• I' tot." to .ctlon d •• plte .n,. .centr.r,. 
proyilion or I_pllcotln, proyl.'on cont.ln.a her.ln. fh. rl'ht and pow.c 
,h.11 •• und to .11 rl,ht •• nd etlll,.tlon. ,peelfl'ed In thl, '.Icl.rltlen. 
Ineludln. but not 11.ltld to. ".ntln •• f y,rl.ne ••• c08pl.tln, .t lub.ltt.1 
.nd .ppr.y.1 .f proc.dur •• , rl,ht. to .nforc. th~·O.et.r.tlon ••• ,eulI.n.' 
•• topp.1 c.,tl'lc.t ••• nd •• dlflc.tlon ., t.reln.tton of tho 'Icl.r.tl.n~ 
"ny .etlon ,at.n by the D."I.r.nt under thl.· proy·I.lon .h.tl "',w, U ...... 
.ffoet •• If t.k.n b, the Dwne,.' Corpor.tl.n .,Ith the un.nl.ou. ,con .. nt Df 
the •• ord. 
12.2. ',ct.r,nS" Ip,cl., pr.y!t!,",! \I.it,tlon If 'tttr's",n,. D,cl.ront 
I. und.rtotln, tho ... r. of dev.l.pln, .Iy.rb.nd e •••• rc. '.r.. Th. 
eoapl.tlo" cf th., ... r. ~nd the •• It. r.nt.l, ~nd other dl'pc •• 1 .f •• Id let. 
I ••••• "tl.1 to 'he .It.bll.h •• "t .nd w.I'.r. of the D.VII.p •• nt ., • 
,hrlyln. bu.ln ••• coa.un',,.. In .rd.r th.t •• Id ... r. a.,. b. e._pl.t.~ ., 
r.pldly ., po •• lbl., "oth'n, In thl, Dlcl,r.tl." ,h,tl bl unalr.tood or 
con.truld to: 
A. 'r.y.nt o.cl.rant. It. cont,.ctor., .r lube.ntractorl 'r~. doln. on 
tht D.v.lop •• nt .r .n,. '.t, wh.t.vtr I. r •••• n.bl,. n.c •••• r,. .• r odvl.abl. In 
conn.ctlon with the coopl.tl." ., tho D.YII.p •• "t; .r 
t. Prrv.nt D.clar."t Dr It' rlpr".nt.tlv., fr ••• rlctlng. 
conltruc,In; .nd •• Int.lnln, ." ."' p.rt .r p.rt, .f thr OIY.I.p •• nt. ,uch 
.tructur.~ •••• ,b, r ••• on.bl •• nd ".c'.I.r, f.r thl c.nduct of It. bUlln ••• 
of e •• plltlnl •• Id vorl and 'It.bll,hln, •• Id O.vllop~tnt ., • bu. In,.. • 
co •• unlt, .nd dl.po.ln, of thl ••• , p.rc.l. by •• 11. 11 •• e or othlr.,I •• ; ~r 
. 
C. 'r.v.nt D.cla,."t fro. conduct.n. '1'1 .ny Pitt ., thr D.valop •• "t 
It I ~u.lntl' of cOMplttln, the ~ort .nd a.tabll.hlnl • ,1." 0' lot owj~rlhlp 
,nd of dl.pollng of ,.Id O.VlI.p •• nt In l.u by lilt, hll •• r .tll"""I: or 
D. 'r.vent D,cl,i."t 'rOM .llnt.lnlnl IUC~ .I.n or 411"' on Iny of the 
D,vel'pMtnt ••• 'Y be n.c'.I.ry 'or the '1Ir, I •••• or dl.po.ltl.n thtreof.· 
,. Ion, •• D.el.r.nt, It. lucceISO'S" I"· Int.r •• t and "11,1'11, own •• n •• r 
.ort ~, the loti •• t.bll~h.d .nd dtscrlb.d In thl. D.cl.r.tl.~ .nd Ile.pt o. 
oth.r~I •• ,pfclflc.lly provld,d h.r,ln, D.cl.r.nt, It •• UCSlllor .nd .1.I,n., 
.h.11 b. lubl,et to the pcovl,Ionl 0' thl. D.cl.,.tlo". "oWlv.r, ~.thln. In 
'thl~ D.cl.,.tlon Ih.11 b. c.nltrued to ,equlr. Dtet.r.nt t. fulfill al I thl 
r.qulrl •• "t. 'of thl. D.clar.tlon on It. t.t .r lot., · .. I,hout bulldln,l. th.,· 
.c. b.lnl hfld for ,1.1. or 1 •• ,._ Illctpt vh.rt .p,elflc,ll,. provld.d her.ln, 
I' the D.slor.nt .h.1I d.v.lop .nd construct. bulldln, for It. 0111'1 u •• cr 
, • r I ••• a 0 r I I I •• t han t h • lot II I I I b I I u,b J let t. • I I r I • , , I I: t Ion.. . 
1Z.3. plcl.r,nt'! Sptclll Provision., ,ff.e! 0' p,ell~.nt's A,.lonmrnt. 
Any .nd .11 of the rl,h'l, pow.r. end rt •• rve,I.nl of D,cl,r'nt h,r.I" 
cDn,.tnld "Y bl , ••• I,ned to',"y ,tr.on, "orpor.,lon, "artn,r.hl.p or ".otl-
'tlon IIhlch IIIll .IIU.' the dutl,. of D,el.r."t ",r"Inln, to ,h. p.rtlcul., 
U· 
• to •• ~ 
-- .. 
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,I,ht •• powlr .nd r •• ar ••• lon •••• I,n.d, and upan .ny .ucII p.r.on. c.rpor· 
.tlon. p.rtn.,.hl" .r ••• ocl,tlon .yld.ncln, It. fntant In wrltln, t. acc~pt 
.ueh a •• I,n •• nt and ••• u.a .uch dutl.,. h. 0' It .h,". '0 tha •• t.nt .f luch 
".I,n •• nt, h,v.· .h ••••• rl,ht. and dutl,. ,. ,r' ,h·.n to ,nd a •• u •• d by 
D.cl,rant h",ln. In tha .y.nt .f a •• I,"_.nt. '.elar,nt I"a" ~a r.I •••• d 
fro. any liabIlIty rr •• tha data 0' ••• I,n.ant f.rMard. 
12.4. Prcl.r,nt" 'P's'.' 'rpyr,I,n,. T't.'n,sl,o ,f 1"Ron.fbl"Sx. In tha : 
,v,ot Deel.t.nt .h.I' c,nv.y .11 of It. r.,ht, tltl. and tnt.r.,t tn .nd t, 
tha O.v.lopa.nt la .ny partne~.hlp, Indlvldu.l ,r Indlvldu.'.~ ~.rpor.tlon or· 
c.rpor.tlona, th.n and In luch .xant, D.cl,rant ,h.11 b. r,'I, •• d of the 
p.rfor •• nc. of .ny fur~h.r duty or ,bll,.tlon .. ertund.r, .nd luch p.rtne,.hlp, 
Indlvldu.1 or IndivIdual., eorpor,tlon 0' corpor.tlon., ah'" b. obll,.t.d ~o 
·pt,far. ,'I luch dutla •• nd abll,.tlon haraund". 
'III~ 
aOD'l'OII 01 DEll"O" flOR .lYELOP"E" 
'3.1. Addls)on. or P",s!on fro. "y,lop',nt; 
'rol,et. Ph •••••• y ba onn,.,d to tha Dlx.lop.ant 
'ael'r~tton by alt~.r of tha followln, .,thod., 
AnD, •• t!on of Ph •• " or 
.nd bac, •• ,ubJ.e, to thl. 
A. Unll.t,r.' &oor,"""' D.el.r.nt •• t .nn ••• ny portIon of the 
prop~rt' d,aerlb~d In l.hlblt ••• ueh ,"" ••• d pr.p.rt~ .h,t' b.c ••• ·• p.rt 
.f th. D,y.lop'ant, ,ubJ.et ta thl. O.e.laratlon, ,nd ,,,bl.ct. t. the JurI,.' 
dIctIon of tha Ollnar.' Corpor.t lon, IIlth.ut th,' •• "nt .f th' Olln.r,'· 
Corpot.tl.n or It. ",.b.rl, on c.ndltl.n th.tl 
(I) Any ,nn •• atlon pur,uant to til:, ·Subp,·,",.ph· 'hall .b, •• de .,Ithln 
thIrty (30) y.ar. fr •• tha d.t. of r.c.rd.tlon 0' thl. D.cl.,atl.n: .nd 
(II, A O.cl'ratl.n of Ann ••• tlon .• h.11 b. r,e.rd~d p,Ior t. the •• 1. of 
the ,I,.t Unit In that Ph.u to •••• ber ., tht ,.nlt.1 publ Ie (or .h.1I . 
raqulr. the IItltten eon,.nt of ,II UnIt Own.r. In th.t 'h.,.,. Til_ 
D.el,r.tlon of A~n, •• tlon .h.II Inelud. th, ",al d~.erlptlon of prop~~ly 
t. b, .nn ••• d. Ih •• 1 Ineorp.,.ta thl. D'cl.r.t'.n by r~f.rene. Ind .ay 
c.nt.ln ,uell ,ddltl.n, .nd _.dlfle.tlon. to thl, D.cl.r.tlon .~ •• y be 
".c •••• ry to r.fl.et th. dlff.r.ot ~h.r,ct.r, Ir any, of tha addad 
"rop.rty. 
I. Ann, •• 'I,n'V ADOray.l. Upon the yole or wrltt.n a.'lnt of D.elar,nt 
·(lIhll. Oael.,.nt alln. any lot In D,YIl.p •• nt) .nd tM,·thlrd, (2/3) .f the 
N •• b,r •• thar Ih.n D.cl.r."s, she Own.r of th. prap,rty out.ld •• f the 
D'Yllop.,nt who d,.lr. to add It to th. ,eh.a, 'af thl. D.clar.tl.n ,nd to 
.ubl.et It t. the Jurl.dletlon .f·tld, Oll".r.' torporatlon, "Y r,cDrd, 
',c,.ratl.n of Ann, •• tlan In the '.~"'t d •• crlbtd In the prac.dln, Subpar"~ 
,r 'ph.. . 
.IY~ 
RIStElLAI[OUS P.O~JIJOIS 
".', "'le,l!a"rO"1 'rovl.'.n,: Con,tructly. 'otlc, ,nd ~Cefp!.nc~. upon 
racordln. 'f tha Dlcl.ratlan, tVf'y p~raon'or In',lIy who np", or h'r~"'" 
• 19 • 
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.wn,. occupllS Dr Ic~ulr" eny rl,ht. tltlo or 'ftt.r •• t 1ft or t. _ny .,ort'on 
.f thl prop.rt, hi' concau"YII, con'lntld In~ .,rlld to eyer, coy.n.nt. , 
condlt'.n end rlltrlct'on of thl. Olcl.,eliin.: fhll conclu.ly, eccI,tlnc~ 
.• hlll ~ccur rl,.,dl, •• whlth., or not 1ft' ,.flr.nCI t. thll .eclero ••• n I. 
cont.lnld In the Inltru.,nt ~r ~hlch .uch p.r.on .cqu'rl~ on Iftt., •• t 'n. thl 
prop.rty. 
'4.2 •• ~.crll.n.ou. Provl.I"'1 tl.I'ltf," tn Owntr', .'eht s. Juy 
D.cll'InL DI.plt. In, c.ntr.ry pr.vl.l.on of l.pllCltlon cont.lnl" h.rlln-, 
IVlry Own.r or occup.nt of Iny plrt .f th •• r,pI,t" by Ic~ulrln. It I fote, •• , 
ther~ln. I.r, •• n.t to brln, Iny .ctlon or .~'t •• ,to~t th. e.cl.ront '0 
rlcoy.r ony d ••• , •• or to ••••• qult.bl'e .r.II" •• to U'I de.el.p •• nt .r 
Ilwerbend. unle •• Owner or .ccuplnt p.y •• 11 of twct.r.nt'. 'tt.rn.,~. f.I' 
.1 •• y Iccru, In lucll I .vlt .nd •• the fe •• bec •• e dUI. . 
".3. MIICflllnrou. 'rovl,lpn't A,re,M.n' or 'OftYSklnc!. fn Vlol.tl,n of 
ptel.r.,!on. Any d.,d. I •••• , e,nY.y.nce, contrlct.or oth.r In.tru •• nt or 
.ctlon In vlolltl,n of thl' Oecler.t~on .hlll be v,ld .nd •• , b, .et I.~dl by 
Decl.rlnt Dr Own.r.' Corporltlon. 
".,. !1,e.'t'D'OV' ,ro.I",n" C,p"on •• lhe caption •• f thl' Oecl.rltton 
,~e ~.ed for Clnyenlenc, only Ind I" not Jntlnded to be I p.rt .f thl. 
D.cl.rltlon or In ,ny •• y t. defln', 1,.1, ., de,erlb. It •• cop. and Int.nt. 
".5. el.erll.n.ou. 'ro.I,lon'l ,ff,et ,nd 'n •• lldo,lon. I' .ny provl.ton 0' thl. O.cl.r.tlon I. h.ld to b, In •• lld by any c,urt, th' 'ny.,tdlt, of 
.uch proyl.lon .hlll not .ff.et the v.lldlty of the r ••• lnln, pr~YI~lon •• 
".6. !I,cell,o'Dv, 'royl.lon" Send,r 'nd Ou,nt'l! Sp.clflc.tlon,. Vherly.r 
.pproprl.tl h,reln. thl IIn,ul., .h.tl Inelud. the ,lur.l .nd t~ •• I,cul'nl 
.h,1t Inc:tvd. the f •• lnln,,· In.d vlci YU". 
".7. !1,c.II,n.ov. ',oy"12n,, Cntlts Coy.n.n'. 'he D,elo,.tlon •• thl 
.ntlr.ty of the eov.n.nt~ condItion. Ind"re.trletlon, •• ac.pl 'peclficilly 
r~co'd.d In th' rlcordl of (oot.n.1 County. The,e .r. no oth.r v.rb.1 0' 
oth.r "'.Io,n). 0' •• tter. which v.ry the t.r., of the Decll,otl,n. Thl, 
D,cl.r'Ilon_ It. Ipp.ndl., !.hlbltl ond OCy,Iop.,nl D,cv •• nt •• ,. the entlr.ly 
of the cov'n'nt', c.ndltlori. ond r,.t,letlon,. 'hi O •• el.,.,n' Oocu •• ftt • 
• hlll not be .It.,,d eae'pt ••• p.clfl.d In the docu •• nt •• nd/or In occDrd.nc. 
wIth Idoho low. 
".1. !1.c,ll.ntou. 'royl,lon,: 'nt,rpr.t'l'on. lhl. D.~l.rltlon .hall b~ 
Int,rpr,ted In .ccordinci wIth Id.ho 11M Ind Ih.II b. I.rletly Interpr.t.d to 
,nforce thl purpo.eof the O,cl.rltlon, but.1t I .. bl,vltl., Ih.1I b, lnt.r. 
pr.Ild In f,vo, of D.cl.,.nt. ·D.'lnitlon, app,nded to Ihl. docu •• nt .h.'l 
,uld. II' Int.rpr,t.tlon ••• h. 'o.rd', Interpr,totlonl ,h.11 al.o bt con' 
.Id.,.d In ord.r to In~our ••• cO"II't.ncy. 
".,. MIICfl\l"fI'Y' Proyl,Ionlj Con'!!c! 0' pr"""lop .. rnt oocu"'S''''1J. I' 
th.,e Is any cDnfllct ''',n, 0' btt"t"n "'11 D.".lpp ... nt ~hcu ... nt • .'· tht proy\' 
.IDnl of thll tleel.t.tlon ,,,.11 ,,,.Yall: the""t .. " prIorIty' ....... ""b" """'( 
to. ny r, co, d. dO. c I • r • t Ion 0' ,. n ri ••• t lon, ,. r t , c t , • 0 f I" co 0 r po" " t I.D"," • Y • l II II " 
~nd _vi •• and I.Iul.lion, of Own.,.' to,p".t~D". . . 
'10 •. 
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IlAUO 'thl. 1..1-:;""1, .t _J.. .... L, __ · ____ • "". 
JACIll1 LAID CD"'A.' 
. . . .'. A'.. /2" ~~ • r _____ ~ ______ ~______ ..: ___ .-
. au .. ,. &, II • '.rtntr . 
IlAT! or 10A"0 ) 
, ... 
County 0' rooten.t ) 
.on lhl. _L~if day .f -:r~-[,------, ' •• 9,' bef.r. ae. t~t.under.I.n~d,.a 
Wotary Public In and for the Itat •• , Ida~o. p.r.on.tl, .ppe.red DOI.lD U. 
J.crlIW, D~TLt W. JlCrLI •• nd OUllE A. JACI1II, lnovn to •• to be the p.rtncr. 
In the partnerahlp of JACfLl1 LAIO CO"'.I'. Ind th' p.rtn.r. who lub.crlb,d 
,.Id p,rtner,hlp n •• , to the forelolng In'truaent •• nd letno.'cdled to .c· 
that lhey .&ecutPd the •••• for Ind on beh.lf .f •• 14 ,.,tnlr,hlp " •••• 
. . 
. , 
II W".ESS wMtl[Or, I h.v. ~.r,unto Itt ~;h d Ind If't •• d ~y 0 ftel •• 
".1 tho d.,·.nd y,., In ,.,. ",t,~,,:t •• ~___ ~ _______ _ 
~ /:~·!:l..fi~' ;'~ ,...... htlfy 'ubi Ie '}or tt.. It'2/' Idaho td. Lc .:"',.,:~."'''''' .. :'. '\. '"Idl In" .t _LIDJ.. ........ z::.._.t."r-- 'lC4IlL-.-~~;--.' . C!" .... lion tap r.': __ ;'Jt _L __ 2:..c!._./.zJ~ __ 
'. : . ( ,~. . 
: lit.' 
.: . 
. " \ 
., l' , .. " . 
. .. .. 
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,,,,",,,0" 
·Artlel.- or -Artlel ••• f I~e.,por'l!'''-: the Artlel ••• f I~e.r,.r.tl.~ ., 
.I.e,b,,,d 'rlp,rly O_",r.· C.rp.rat',,,,· 
·" •••••• 'nt·. til, po,tle" .f , •• e •• t •• , 'al"t,'"1" ... '.pro.'" ••• ,.,.','n •. 
cI",etl", •• p.ratl", a"d .a"o,'"' th, "',orlp .r tho ',,'er,.t .t the 
Owner.' torporlll," •• ,.l ••• d ,. b. ehl'~'d ,.Oll".r. ,,, ,., 'Y·L'.'~ 
• ••• rd· ., - ••• rd of It,.e,.r.-: ,II. ,r.pr •• ,,"t., ••• tower"'", bod, .f til. 
'leI.ho e.rporot Ion " ••• d -",,'.rb.o"d 'r."rty Olln.r.' Corpo,o,I.n;-. 
-CD •• ,re'.I-: .ny ."torpr" •• r u,. 'r." •• c'"d .Ith ro,ord Ir pr."t .r 
bu. t"o ••• 
-O,el.r.n'-: ~actll" L."d C .. "ny, ." 'd.h. ,.",r.I p.r'n.r.hl, '"d It • 
• vee .... r. III Inur •• t ,"d ••• 1,",. It .ha" E!..ll 'nelud •••• b.r •• , t ... 
publIc pureh •• ,,,, 10" '" the dl".1.,.,nt. 
-O.el""Io,,-: thl. Dlelar."o" .f C •• ,"."t" Condl,I." •• nd 1.",lello", ., 
•• I"d,d f, •• t' •• t •• ,.,. ','.r.nco to the D.cloro.'o" .'Y r,f.r 10 .... 
• clu,I wrl.I". ,"d/.r to the c.~'.nt. ond .pl,lt .f .h. docu.,n~. 
-D ••• I'p •• "t-: .I.,rb."d C •••• re. ,.rk, I"cludl",,'h.,. I a"d .11 
.ddltl.".lly ,"",.,d 'h ••••• 111" t.r. ,ef,r ••• th. r •• 1 ".,.,ty .nd '''y 
.nd ,II .t,uetur ••• "d '.p'."~.'''t •• ',ct~eI .r t. ,'~ or"et.eI ,tI.r •• ". '''I' 
1I~,d .~y ,1.0 d~.ctlh. th •• et or ,rIC'" ., cI ••• loplft •• Th, c.nt~.t ., It. 
u •• '~'ll b. d,tlnltl •••• t. which .,.nlnl .ppll ••• 
·D •• 'I.,~~nt Doru.rnl,· .r -r,o'.et'Ooeu.,nt.·: thf. C~el.r.tID"; r,c~'d.d 
·D,cl.r.tlon.' Anr" •• ,"". the .r,Icl, •• , Iftc.rp.r.II • .; o"d 'y-r'III' .f' 
11~.rb."d 'rop,rty C."~r.' Corpor.tl.n ••.•• , b ••• ~"d'~ f, •• t'~. to ,I ••• 
·Do~"tle v.ro,·: r.t.bl .... ,or to b, u.,eI for hu •• n eon,u.ptl~n ."d l."d.,.,. Irrl,.,lo,,_ 
.r ••••• ",·: ,.f.r. to O"Y ."d .11 r"t,lctlo",. " •• r •• tlo",. ,I,~t-.'- •• y. 
0' Il.'t.,Io", .f r,cDrd .~'ch proto,t, .r •••• ,t •• Id. '0' vtfll!Ir •• ' 
tr.".,.rt.tlon •• "d .t~~, u •••• f •• a,.". olh., th." ,h. Ow".r .f tho p.~c.1 
.h,r.. l~ ••• , •• ,,,t o.l.t~. 
-'Ir, Ab.t •• ,"t I,at,.-: 
• 
-Crou"d Co •• ,-:. p.ron"I., ·pl.nt. with. ~;o't'~tf or I~w "owl~g h.~'t ,h~t 
clo.",tho ,.,th I". pl."tl", .rltl. r;'t'u"d i~ .. ~r. ,,"" ... " ",."d I" tp,·.t. r ..... r~ 
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.. 
- •• pra •••• nt-l .·.~J.ct •• I •••••• ptl.n.' D.cla,ant a"d.r S.ctla" 1l.1. Ih. 
t.r •• "atl ,.f,r ta .ft~ •• I'~lft., f.ftC., w.ll, .'atrvellch, .alca"y •• cr •• ", 
,atla, p.tl, "." •• , .tr.ct", • • 1 a", ll"d .h.tt b. c •••• "c.d •• ,ect.d •. 
palnttd ar •• Intaln." .,.ft Ihl' 'r.,.rt,; '"cludln. wlt •• ut it.I'at'cn_ any 
alt~''''Ilan. 't.od.l. , •• I.la". a, cultl.atlan ., any lind. a.pr ••••• ", .'t 
prahlblt.d wlthaut •• 1" •• " •• It,.d·and .ppra •• d. 
·Inltantan.ou. 'I.w-, a n.n- •• er.,. · •••• ur ••• "t .f •• t., p ••• I". t.r ••• " • 
• peelflc 'oe.tlan et any Ift.,.nce 1ft II.,. 
-L'nd,r 8 1 any credlt.r .hlck h.a ' •• n,d .• on., t. Own.r, I' the ' •• n I • 
•• cur.d by • 101 1ft , •••••• t.p •• nt. 
-ll,ht Indu.trl.I-1 •• nuf.cturl", .ftd pr., ••• lnt af • nonnul.one. c.ar.et.r, 
,.la'I.ely fr •• of nali ••• d." dUlt end •• ok. and· •• farth.r dtllft •• I.d 1ft 
tht l.hln. Crdlnlnc •• , c.oren.1 County. 
-"'ort,I,'·' • 110" pl.ced .ft a p.ree, 1ft the 'e •• lop.ent 10 .ecur •• d • ." af 
the p.reet Owner Includ ••• d •• d al trult a ••• 11 •••• rt ••••• 
·"'.rr ••••• • •• tredltor wl,II wh ••• d.b, I. aleur.d by • ·".rc.' ,In ,h. 
D ••• lep.e"t Include. bln.'Icl.,y an d •• d,.f t,v.t •••• 11 ., •• rt •••••• 
·"'ort •• ,o,·. • dtbtor wh. ,I •••• c,edltar " .'rt •••• 'e • ,arc.' In .th. 
D,Yllep •• nt Includt. tru.t~' of • d •• d .f trult •••• ,' ••• er~,.,or. 
·OW"tr-. -lat Cwn,r-, .nd ·'.~e.t OW".,· I the r.cerd ~eld.r ar hald,r •• , 
tltll 'f Iny ,ubdlvldtd .et In t~. ".tlop'."l. '~I. ,h.11 'nclvd. I"~ 
p.r.," er bu.'n, •• or,lnl.ltlo" heyln. ft •• Iopl, tltl, to • lot but .• h.ll 
,.eludt ptr.on. r' .ntltlt, ho.I", I"t.re.t .,rtly •• ,.cvrtty or •• r,Iy 'or 
the p.rfor •• nce .f ony obi I,.tto"" If. tot fa lold und" .n Inll.II.tnt 
•• 1,. ee"tr.ct, thl pureh.,.r. ,.th.r than the •• 11" (f., Ow",r', .~al'·b. 
ce",ld,r.d the Owntr. Ih"·O"",r- do •• no' Inelude the D.cl.'lnt ani ••• ,fl. 
co"t.at of th! provl,I," .p'ct'I,. eth.,wllt, 
-own"I' Corpor.tton-I Ihe Itverb,"d 'rop.rty C.~".· Corpor.t'on~ .~ Id.~o 
"o,,"pr,f't corporotle .. , 
-'.rc,'- .r ·L~t·: •• p.clflcell~ nu_b.r,d Ind .u~dlytd.d l~t ~. opp.or, on I 
'I.t .f ~I."b."d Co •• ,ree ',rk or It. addl'lon' .~ reeordtd i .. th, 'o"tnlt 
County 'oeord,r" Dtflet, .nd '"Y '~~r'V'"f"t' thrreon, lot •• r perc", 
o"nrd by Drcl.r.nt ,r, .• ft~n ~.r.~ttd fr~. 'tn"~1 d'f'nltlo~ of vord ~~d 
"oltotl." ef reatrlctlan, S,. ·ton' •• ' of U •••• ,· '.e"on '7.t. 
.. 
" Z:S·· 




-'ar,'o.-, all Iftdl.I~ua'a .ovnd ~y tho D.cllr.,'on o ••• ,' •• t~t D.claron, 
.nd tho own.r.' tlr,lrotion. 
-'aro.n-, • nlturol pe,.oft, Clrper.,'on, ,.rtn.rl"I,. trv.tee, .r ethe,', 
..... entity.' 
-,I.nt ~lt'rlll·1 l.nd.CI,. nur.er, .tock nlr •• ", ••• d 'n .•• d.rn 
~o"lcultur.1 .nd,o.or •• 'h.,u" of the •• r. ~plont .at.r'ol- l,eel,le.,'Y 
re'lr. to •• netlcatt, lup.,'or tr •••• Ihrvb •• ',round co •• rl_ otc. I:n_"n for 
th.lr ell.nlln ••• , .Inl.u. of •• Intonlnc •• lupe,'.r col.r .nd over.lt 
hortlc~lt~rll quolft, and .ull.d for tho ~o't~'ldoh~ cll •• l., Dof'nltlon 
.holl Includl onnu.' ond/lr per.nnllt f'ove,'n, ,lantl I' .0l",01"ld 
prop.rty. 
·'h ••• ·: • p.rtlcula, .r •• of propert, contalnl" •• ultlple lot. creal.d 
th"Ulh a i.,al .ubdl.I.lon If lh. prop.'t, whIch .h.l. blcone • PI,t of tho 
••• ,Iopo.nt pur.u.nt to the r.cord.tlon 0' .pprop".tl .'at ~nd oth., 
docu.lnt.,lon In th. rlcord. of rootonal Count,. 
·".nt lod- or -,Ian.'n. 'ed-: a 'oc.tlon In vhlch tr •••• "ound co.o, • 
• hrubbery .nd olhlr ptln' .at.rlal. ar. 'ocotod In'~ccordanc. Mit. ' 
tand.capln, plan. 
·"op.rty-, Ihl r.al o.,.t. d.tcrlb.d on (,"Iblt -.·'ar tho Ooclor.,'on a • 
• ay bl Juppl,.lnt.d .Ith oddlt'onal ,'Iclrd" ph ••••• prop.rty e"n,.,d.' 
·Seroen- or ,-Scr,."'".-: I nlturll or 'cultlvat.d tro.th of pll"to or 
Irtlflcl.t I.prov •• ent u.ed to conc.al the .I.v or lh. 'ocltfon b'hlnd It~ 
T~. t.at .'Y tl.lt the typ •• ,,,. a"dlor Qu~II'y .f Icr •• n (e.,. nltur.1 
h.d,. v, fine.,. 
-s.v,r'S,it'.-: wa.t •• ater 'co"'ctlo" plp,"n. and '.elliti,., 
'·Shrub.- or -Shrubb.rY-: •• ver.1 't •••• d woodr p.,.nnl., of .up,,'.' 
horticultural q~lllty .ult.d for t~ ••• rth Id.ho e~I.ate an' n~t r.qulrlno 
.ub.tantlal •• I"tlnanc •. Shrub •• IY b~ d.clduou. ar e.I',,'."' 
-Stor.,. "rd-: .n un.cr.~".d out.ld. lo~.tlon wh.r. p.,.o~a' prop.rty ~( 
.. ",. 'yp' II ".pt '.r a II.I-t.d' or I"tlnd ptrlod or tl.l. 
·Str.,t 'r ••• • " t, ••• tl~It.d to tho., e.p.et.d to r,.ch .ub,tantl.1 .Ir, 
(I. ••• "'.pll. D ••• I •• ch. I.rch. fl-. llndrn etc.). 
-Sub_lttld and'Appro.,d-:. a phra •• ft.., ,.f.r, to th. co"ple,',o/\ ., ,h. 
~ror.dur ••• p,rlfl,d In Artl~l. YI I of ,hi. b.cl.r.,lo", 
" 





-" ••• or ·'r ••• ·' a otft," .t •••• d "eody ,.,.nnlol cO,lbll 0' "o.In, t~ 
~.I,ht. In •• e •••• f t •• ntl cr., f •••• tl.lto" t. ~"ticultU'I"Y oup.rl.,. 
"'.n. Ilvod, dl ••••• ,o.l.t."t ,wh.,o pO'~lb'.). and .011 .d.pto" tl th. 
e,,;'.t. of lOft" Id.ho. ',ul •• u .... I"oul.f. t.. ,I.ltod to 10., •• 'ftt."lne ... 
hl,h ~u.llt' y.rl .......... ,I.t, of Ip.cl •• In • 10' f •• "eour.,.d f.,· 
p,.vontlon of dl •••••• nd tn •• et. 'nl •• t.tlon. ,lain, 0' ,.'10,. Ind fl .... r 
color .hould bolnto,r.ted Into tho t.nd.ea" .f a.t ond I,v".p •• nt t~ ." .. , 
••••• n.1 v.,I.,y and ..... t. p.,l-II' •• nvlron •• nt. 
·Utilitlo.-, public .nd ,rlv.t ••• rvleo. pr •• ldod to O"nor. ,hrou,h unifIed 
doll •• ry .,.to., I ••••• ,nlt,r, •• ".rs, Wit., .. I.trlbut'on .y,t ••• telephone. 
ond .toetrlc.1 .fr ••• nd pol.o .nd eoblo" noturol ". tr.n •• I •• I.~ 
;Ip.lln .... nd .h ...... 
·w •• t •• ,t.r-. 'h. I'quld. th.t .r. "'Ieh.r,.d Int. the •• ".r cott.etlon 
.y.t ••• nd tr •• t.d by the ~ •• t ,.'1. fr •• t •• nt foe~lfIY • 
•••• lOTI' R •• nln, of "ord. Ih.ll r ••• ln the •••• ro,.,dl •• , of whoth.r 
word ,. In upp., c ••• or 10 •• ; c ••••. 
• l5 " 
. . 
6- -- _. _ _ __ . _ ~. - ... . _.... .. • _ ". . . . .... 
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EXH1B1T A 
PHASE .. 1 OF RIV£RBEHD COHKERCE PARI\· 
DESCRIPTION 
. Riverbend Commerce Park !"j'ane I, which lies in 'the South Half ol 
Sectlon 6, Township 50 Horth, Range 5 West, BoiBe Meridien, 
Kootenai County, Idaho, and is more particulary described as 
follows, 
,Beginning at' the Southeas~ corner of 'Section 6 as'es~AbliBhed by 
Van E. Jacobson's survey of July IB, 19BO; thence North 00-54'55 
East along the east 'line of Section 6, 1,36.7.76 feet, thence' 
North B9-05'OS- West, 30.00 feet to the True Point of Beginning, 
thence North 99-05'05- WeBt"47?66 feet; thence South 61-45'00· 
West, 60.00 feet; thence along a curve to the right that haB a 
,central angle of 24-42'19,", a radiul ,of 646.00 feet', a chord of 
South 15-53'52- East, 276.40 feet, for an arc length of 27B.55 
feet:' thence South 61-45'00" West, 844.91 feetJ thence North: • 
05'35- West, 215.52 feet, thence along A curve to the right that 
has a central angle of 39-50'35·,'a radius of 163.15 feet, a ' 
chord of North 48-10'10" West, 111.1B feet, for an arc length of 
113.45 feet: thence South 61-45'00· West, 705.90 feet;wthence 
North 29-15'00· West, 60.00 feet; thence South 61-45'00· West~ 
762.26 feet to a point that iB on the east line of the Coeur 
d'Alene Greyhound Park; thence North along the said east line of 
the Coeur d'Alene Greyhound Park, e~tended 30B.14 feet to the 
south right-of-way lIne of' Riverbend Avenue:· thence North 28-
29'47~ West, 181.74 feet to the southerly right-of-way line of 
Interstate Highway 90,; thence following the aoutherly right-of-
way 11ne of the Interstate Highway 90, North 53·19'59- Eost, 
339.11 feet; thence North 54-56'06- East, 1,315.14 feet, thence 
North 59-59'39- East, B7~.B3 feet; thence North 74-41'15- EaBt, 
693.57 feet; thence South 34-06'46- East, 166.93 feet to the . 
. north right-of-way line of ftlverbend Avenue: thence leaving the 
Interstate 90 right-of-way line South 19-37'45- East, 90.00 feet 
to a poi~t on the south right-of-way line of Riverbend Avenue and 
30.00 feet west of the east lIne of Section 6: thence South 00,· 
'54'55- West perallel to the ,aet line of Section 6, 650~7 feet 
'to the True Point of Beglnn1ng. ' 
.' 
-, 
( 1155,";>9 ( 
EXHIBIT II 
, PIU:LUIINARI PLAT'J'ED AREA 
. Parcel b (East of Greyhound Track) ' , 
That part of the South Half of Section ~~ Township 50 "orth, 
Ranqe 5 West, Boise Meridian, 'Xootenoi County, Idaho, lying Bouth 
uf Jacklin. Avenue and east of the follow~ng d~scr~ 'linel , 
Beqinninq at the Initia1 point of the line which bears .Rorth 80· 
' 46'09- East, 2,523.03 feet from the southwellt' cor.ner 'of said 
Section 6: thence South, 446.39 feet to a point on, the south side 
of said Section' and the Te~inUB ' Point for this line. 
AND 
The North Half of the Northeast Quarter of Section 7, ~ownship SO 
North, Range 5 Weat, lIoise Meridian, Itootena i County,. Idaho, and 
all of GoverJUlIent Lot 3 of said Section 7, and that part of 
,:.Government Lot 2 of .aid Section 7, eallt of the following 
dellcribed linFtI 
Beginning at the initial point of the line which bears South 89-
02 '09·- East, 2,490.70 feet .from the northwest corner of said 
Section 7, said point being on the north side of said Section 71 
thence'South, 1,866 feet, more-or-less to a point on the . 
epproxLmate high vater line of the Spokan~ River end the ~erminu • . 
for this line. 
AND 
That part of Government Lot 4 of lIaid Section "ly~ng vest of 
Plea, ant View Road. 
The above Parcel A, contains approximately 250 acres. 
ALSO, 
Parcel B 
That p~:rt of :-he South Half of Section 6, Township 50 North, 
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1155779 ( 
ExhIbIt B 
' Pa~e ' 2 (Continued) 
Bou~ded on the Northwest by the 80utheasterly r19ht-of~way line 
., ' of Interstate Highway 190; bounded 'on the Southeast by the 
northwesterly right-at-way line of Jac)-lln Avenue, bounded on the 
Eaat by the westerly right-of-way line of Pleasant ,View ~oad. 
Containing approx..lJnately 1,8 acres in Parcel B • 
. . 
• AMONG OUR TENANTS 
A&P Tea Company " 
A.B. Dick Company 
Abbott Laboratories 
Alcan Aluminum Corp. 
Allstale Insurance Company 
American-International Bowling Corp. 
Armour-Dial 
Bank of New York 
Bankers life Insurance Co. 
Bankers Trust 
Best Tile Distributors 
Birdair Structures Inc. 
Brand Name Sales 
Bullafo American Red Cross 
. Bullalo Savings Bank 
Bullalo Tontine Corp. 
Burger King 
Burns International Security 
Carvel 
Central Trust 
Chase Manhattan Bank 
CHi -Bank 
Clark's Discount Store 
Community Savings Bank 
Denny's Reslauranl 
Department of Commerce 
Dept. of Environmental Conservation 
Dime Banking & Loan 
Dover Elevator Co. 
Dunkin Donuls 
Endicott Johnson Company 
Fay's Drugs 
Felsway Corporation 
First Trust & Deposit 
Fotomal Corporation 
General Eleclric Company 
General Molars Acceptance Corp. 
Glidden Coating Resins 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company 
Gordon F . Bennett 
Gould, Inc. 
Gray Drug Co. 
Hills Departmenl Store 
Holiday tnns of America 
I.B.M. 







Marine Trust Company 
Marine Midland Bank 
Melchoir, Armstrong, Dessau, Inc. 
Midas Muffler 
Muletown-Alside Supply Center 
Neumade Products Corp. 
New York State Department of Health 
New York Telephone Company 
Niagara Savings & Loan 
Perkins Restaurant 
Peter J. Schmit! Co., Inc. 
Pizza Hut 
Ponderosa Restaurant 
Price Chopper Operating Co. 
PnJdenlial Insurance Company 
Fddio Shack 
flevco 
RHM Macaroni , Inc. 
Rile Aid Corporation 
Royal Business Machines 
"Royal Insurance Co., Inc. 
S.M. Flickinger, Inc. 




Super Duper Markets 
Swiss Chalet 
Tops Markets 
U.S. Post Office 
Uni ted Parcel 
Woolworth, Inc. 
BENDERSON 
DEVELDPMENT CDMPANV. INC. 
COMMERCIAL and INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES' OFF 
March 23, 1990 
Tom Stoesser 
Jacklin Seed Company 
west 5300 Jacklin Avenue 
Post Falls, Idaho 83854-9499 
MAR 2 7 1990 Delaware Avenue 
JACKLIN SEED fbO. PO~T F .A'~~,~J ___ --. 
--.~"" . . -.. . ".- "" " -
Re: Sale Agreement between Jacklin Land Company 
("Seller") and Quality Centers Associates 
("Purchaser") of a portion of Riverbend Commerce 
Park, Post Falls, Idaho (the "Contract") 
Dear Tom: 
Thank you for the amended title insurance report which I 
received via fax on March 19, 1990. 
Pursuant to the March 8, 1990 Amendment to the Contract, 
this letter is to serve as Purchaser'S written objections 
to title. Purchaser hereby objects to the Declaration of 
Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions together with the 
Amendments thereto as set forth in item 11 of Schedule B of 
Lawyer's Title Insurance corporation commitment # 32411 
which you earlier forwarded. Purchaser requests that the 
Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions be 
removed or amended so as to not affect any parcels which 
Purchaser shall purchase. In lieu thereof, Purchaser shall 
agree to construct and aesthetically pleasing first class 
~hopping center in accordance with nationally accepted 
standards which shall be in compliance with all state and 
local building codes and ordinances. 
Purchaser considers itself to be a reputable and nationally 
respected developer whose project will be an asset to 
Riverbend Commerce Park. Purchaser is willing to work with 
Seller to achieve a mutually acceptable design and 
appearance but is unaccustomed to subjecting its projects 
to a second level of local review, in particularly when 
that review runs with the land and may evolve into partisan 
review by future parcel owners. 
..... 
EXHIBIT D 
planning location leasing construction 0t:.A 
financing 
March 23, 1990 
Page 2 
I would suggest that in lieu of the Declarations, Purchaser 
would warrant the construction of a first class center and 
would make general representations regarding parking, 
signage, tree height, landscaping, etc. that conform to the 
spirit of the Declarations while at the same time 
eliminating the review process and the unknowns associated 
with it. 











o John __ _ 
OTOm~OROn 
lifGene 0 Kay ---
OTed -0 Barb JA KllN LAND COMPANY 
o Keith Ovl 
---







OPal ROUTE 2,~~r.a....EO T FALLS, IDAHO 83854 • TELEPHONE (208) 773-7581 
OTawna_ o TeTrl 
Ocalfa _ 0 --- April 2, 1990 o Gayle __ _ 
o Sally ~ Return (7J5 
o Sandy _ 0 File 
---
--DPaW __ 
ORlck __ _ 
OJlmHo~_ 
Mr. Shaun Jackson 
Benderson Development Company, Inc. 
570 Delaware Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14202-1284 
Re: Sale Agreement/Jacklin Land Company 
to Quality Center Associates 
Dear Mr. Jackson: 
Your letter of March 23, 1990, identifies the purchaser's objections 
to title as the Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, and Restrictions, 
as amended ("CC & R1s"). We understand your objections to the CC & 
R's to be directed toward perceived uncertainty in the plan and 
development review process envisioned by the covenants. We understand 
that you do not have any particular problem with the development 
requirements and use restrictions contained in the covenants. 
In order to satisfy your objections, Jacklin Land Company would be 
wi1l1ng to amend the CC & R's to delete the property you are purchasing 
from the covenants but provide for an agreement between Quality Centers 
and Jacklin Land Company whereby Qua 1 ity Centers would agree to conform 
to all of the development standards and use restrictions contained 
in the CC & R's. In addition, this agreement would require Quality 
Centers to work with Jacklin Land to achieve a mutually acceptable 
design and appearance for the project. 
In this way, we believe your client's concern about a second level 
of plan review can be eliminated. In return, Jacklin Land Company 
can be assured that projects will be compatible with the remainder 
of Jacklin Land Company's Riverbend Development. 
Please advise at your earliest convenience. 
19/48 
Si ncere ly, 
Thomas P. Stoeser 
Financial Manager 




A PROFESSIONAL SERVICE CORPORATION 
·C, Matthew Andersen 
Beverly L. Anderson 
Maris Ballins 
Roberl p, Beschel 
*John C, Black 
James p, Connelly 
Michael J, Cronin 
Dennis A. Dellwo 
Pamela J, DeRusha 
Leo J, Driscoll 
F. J, Dullanly, Jr. 
Robert A. Dunn 
Stephen L. Farnell 
Harriet J, Flo 
1Richard p, Guy 
Tim M, Higgins 
Carl E, Hueber 
Joel C, McCormick, III 
·Slanley 0, Moore 
·Michael F, Niensledt 
June 21, 1990 
WASHINGTON OFFICE 
1900 SEAFIRST FINANCIAL CENTER 
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 99201-0695 
(509) 838-613t 
Facsimile (509) 838-1416 
Shaun Jackson, Esq. 
Benderson Development Co., Inc. 
570 Delaware Ave. 
Buffalo, NY 14202-1284 
Dear Shaun: 
IDAHO OFFICE 
1924 NORTHWEST BOULEVARD 
COEUR d'ALENE, IDAHO 83814 
(208) 667-2103 
Facsimile (208) 664-4816 
Ktt;tlVtu 
JUN 2 5 1990 
Fred C, Pllanz 
Lynden 0, Rasmussen 
Richard W, Relyea 
Sfacia E. Reynolds 
Sianley R. Schultz 
Palrick A. Sullivan 
Lawrence H, Vance, Jr. 
Lucinda S, Whaley 
Robert H, Whaley 
Meriwether D, Williams 
·Palricia C, Williams 
of counsel 
James A. Fish 
Joseph J, Rekolke 
Palrick H, Winston 
Leo N, Cashatt (1977) 
All Members Admided 1ft Washinqton 
• AdnUlltd in Idaho & Washington 
t A~ed in Hawaii & Washmglon 
*Admintd in AJaska. Idaho .,\ WaShtr.gton 
Enclosed are two originals of the Agreement concerning the 
Riverbend CC&Rs with the changes about which we spoke. Please 
review these changes and if you find them appropriate, please 
have your people initial them and have the signatures notariz-
ed in order that we may record the document if it is deemed 
appropriate. Unfortunately, this may require a new signature 
or resignature by your people. 
I apologize for any inconvenience. After the final execution 
and notarization is complete, please return to us one of the 
originals. 
Also, would you advise as to which of your companies will be 
taking title? 
Very truly yours, 
.~~ 
MICHAEL R. NIENSTEDT 
MFN/jlw 
Enclosures 




Agreement made Ii V.1£:c I 19Cf6 between Jacklin Land Company, an 
Idaho general partnership, h~ving offices at 5300 Riverbend Avenue, 
Post Falls, Idaho, 83854 ("S~ller") and Quality Centers Associates, a 
joint venture in the form of, a Florida general partnership having 
off ioes ~t. !J70 Delawi:u:e Aven~e, 6uff~10, Wi 14202 ( .. Purch~sel.-") 
The parties agree as follows~ 
In consideration of one, and blore dollars, a Sale Agreement between 
the parties, and other good ~nd valuable consideration, Seller hereby 
agrees to remove of record a Declaration of Covenants, . Conditions and 
Restrictions recorded November 28, 1988 (instrument No. 1135200, 
records of Kootenai county, ~daho), Amended Declaration of Covenants, 
Conditions and Restrictions recorded July 26, 1989 (instrument No. 
1155659, records of Kootenai County, Idaho) and Amended Declaration 
of (Jo'."eno.nts, Conditiona ·o.nd-ncot~iotiol'\:::-i!'-eco:rd-ed July 2e, l.~O~ 
(instrument No. 1155779, recprds of Kootenai County, Idaho) as they 
affect those parcels of land' within Riverbend Commerce Park which 
PUrchaser shall exercise its' option to purchase pursuant to the above 
referenced Sale Agreement. 
Purchaser agrees to construc~ and maintain a first class shopping 
center upon the subject land; which shall be in compliance with all 
state and local building cod~s and ordinances. Purchaser also agrees 
to work· together with Seller to achieve a mutually acceptable design 
and appearance for the shopp~n9 center so that it shall be 
aesthetically pleasing and c~mpatible with other uses within 
Riverbend Commerce Park. Pu~chaser agrees to conform to Articles 2, 
3, 4, 5 & 6 contained in the above referenced Declarations of 
OO·"Qn~n,\;g I Oondl1;:.;l.ono ~nd nol:::d;.rlCl1;:.;l. Qnt:> (aa amQn<;iod.) OHOOpt:. t:.hooo 
which are inapplicable to a retail shopping center (as shall be 
mutually agreed) or which viblate local building codes and 
ordinances. Purchasers obligations under this Agreement shall terminate in 
the event it no longer owns the sU,bject property, but said obliigations shall* ~ 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the part;ies hereto have caused th s document to t 
be signed as of the date set forth first above. 
JACKLIN LAND COMPANY 
By: olJrtwdtt-Q~4-~ 




Randall Senderson and pavid H. 
Baldauf as Trustees un~er a 
Trust Agreement dated october 
14, ~985, kno~n as the· 
B9 d rson 85-l Trust, its 
9:.' e p1rtn+r 
. (,' tI.y~) ~~ 
tru~tee 
tee 
By: Stetson Holdings Ltd., a 
Florida Limited Partnership 
Partnership, its General 
Partner 
Management, 
*inure to and be binding upon purchaser's successors or ass~gns. ~ 
This agreement shall survive closing of the Sale Agreement between 
rhp narties. : 0c..o 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) 55. 
County of Kootenai ) 
On this the 1st day of June, 1990. Donald W. Jacklin personally 
appeared before me and known to me to be the person whose name is 
subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged to me that he 
executed the same. 
___ (} ~/.1 
./ (.,,;,..... ~f 
( .. (.;/_'1")~.4 ~ .... " ~: c! e;.,.?:;: 4':t...r c" 
~tary Public for Idaho· 
residing in Harrison 
My commission expires 
-HOI 7 2 113 PM '90 
i20051.Z AGREEMENT 
.'') 
,I ~:q:"E\' t:::lTZ 
.[;). C&f1.L :: _._ :,; .~ _____ rrEPuTY 
FEE$~.--
j 
This Agreement is made No\!, , ... J~;:- (,. 1990, between 
Jacklin Land Company, an Idaho general partnership, having 
offices at 5300 Riverbend Avenue, Post Falls, Idaho 83854 
("Seller") and Quality Centers Associates, a joint venture in 
the form of a Florida general partnership having offices at 570 
Delaware Avenue, Buffalo, New York 14202 ("Purchaser"). 
The parties agree as follows: 
In consideration of the purchase of Lots 1-17 I Block one I 
Riverbend Commerce Park, Phase I, City of Post Falls, County of 
Kootenai, Idaho ("Purchased Property"), by Purchaser and the 
removal of record on even date herewith of that certain 
Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions (as 
amended) as it affects the Purchased Property, and other good 
and valuable consideration, Purchaser agrees: (1) to construct 
and maintain upon said Purchased Property, a first class 
shopping center which shall be in compliance with all state and 
local building codes and ordinances; (ii) to work together with 
Seller to achieve a mutually acceptable design and appearance 
for the shopping center so that it shall be aesthetically 
pleasing and compatible with other uses within Riverbend 
Commerce Park; and (iii) despite its removal of record as to 
the Purchased Property, Purchaser agrees to comply and conform 
to Articles 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 contained in those Declarations of 
- 1 -
-1.2005:12 
Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions recorded November 28, 
1988 (Instrument No. 1135200), Amended Declarations of 
Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions recorded Ju ly 26, 1989 
(Instrument No. 1155659) I and Amended Declarations of 
Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions recorded July 27, 1989 
(Instrument No. 1155779), records of Kootenai County, Idaho, 
which are incorporated herein by this reference in its use and 
maintenance of the Purchased Property excepting those which are 
inapplicable to a retail shopping center (as shall be mutually 
agreed upon) or which violate applicable. local building codes 
and ordinances. 
Purchaser's obligations under this Agreement shall 
terminate in the event it no longer owns the Purchased 
Property, but said obligations shall inure to and be binding 
upon Purchaser's successors and/or assigns. This Agreement and 
the obligations hereunder shall survive closing of the 
Purchased Property. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this 
document to be signed as of the date set forth first above. 




QUALITY CENTERS ASSOCIATES 
By: RANDALL BENDERSON AND DAVID H. 
BALDAUF as Trustees under a 
Trust Agreement dated 
October 14, 1985, known as 
the Benderson 85-1 Trust, its 
general partner 
ENDERSON, Trustee 
STATE OF ~64he ) 
county of ~7,;4fAI 55. ) 
By: STETSON HOLDINGS, 
LTD., a Florida 
Limited Partnership, 
its General Partner 
STETSON MANAGEMENT, 
INC., a Florida 
corporation, its 
General Partner 
By: ____________________ _ 
H. GARY STETSON, 
President 
On this. day personally appeared before 
me /UvIAla' qI. ,;;;,,v,zN" to me known to be a general partner of 
Jacklin Land Company, who executed the wi thin and foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the free and 
voluntary act of said partnership for the uses and purposes 
therein mentioned and on oath stated that he was authorized to 
execute said instrument for and on behalf of said partnership. 
1J,u." ;"\' .. ··r;,:·:·':···.'!~t¥ .",: ... , I 
::~~!!~~der my hand and official seal this. '7:- ".;:,d,~:y.., .. \:.~,J:.: ... ' 
of ~Y~= ~'" ~ , 1990. ,( .. ~t:· . . f '.::.;' •. :.:. ~" • 
. ..' t... . 
" •• '.: •• f ... : " ..... ~~.~~·~i ~:}~ . 
' .... .... ····'.'··f.!·y7 ·i,.~. ' .. :' 
"~ ~. ''',,..'''''' ~ : " 
.... :. •• :. co ,..... • ~ • ~ ~;'.'\l~:.·· :,..... .. l' , .• -• , I ' • 
N tary P~blic in and for th~:":~f~be:, :./ ... 
of Idaho, residing at ~~ .. :.:·::.7· .' .~, .. ' 
My appointment expires:J~ . ... ;,~<'rl,',;,?··-: ,. 




STATE OF ;.J~lJ.I -YL .J) 
55. 
county of Eo'..: ) ~_L'i",~J .... oJ &'I~r~"" S"~. 
On this', day personally a¥peared before 'Tcl,,".>': 
me D,\v;J /')Alrlsl,J' to me known to be a "~Qral pilrtR9r gf 
. Qwalitl bQRters Aesec::iates, who executed the within and 
foregoing instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the 
free and voluntary act of said partnership for the uses and 
purposes therein mentioned and on oath stated that he was 




Notary Public\ n and for the State 
of ~~ resi ing at 
My app~tment expires 
Nov,('~ ,Ir 
STATE ) 
FC"I'-l 55. I \ J {3a.JVJ<'" ~S--l 
county of HooLel1S± ) i1'1',*t " 
(' TfV"i>~ 
O~ this l day personally Ja~'peared before 
me hArsi"II(-)ehrl\?Qi(h to me known to be a 9Q;Q&ra' !iarefter -&of 
~e:iitl Geftee!"s r.ssociitJil&, who executed the wi thin and 
foregoing instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the 
free and voluntary act of said partnership for the uses and 
purposes therein mentioned and on oath stated that he was 
authorized to execute said instrument for and on behalf of said 
partnership. 
of 
GIVE~: un~er my hand and 
____ ~~~o~~~e~m~b~er~ ______ 1 1990. 
official seal this day 
the State Notary Pu lic ~n and for 
of ~?, residing at ____________ _ 
My app~tment expires 




STATE OF IDAHO ) 
: ss. 
County of Kootenai ) 
On this day personally appeared before 
me to me known to be a general partner of 
stetson Holdings I Ltd., who executed the wi thin and foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the free and 
voluntary act of said partnership for the uses and purposes 
therein mentioned and on oath stated that he was authorized to 
execute said instrument for and on behalf of said partnership. 
GIVEN under my hand and official seal this day 
of I 1990. 
Notary Public in and for the state 
of Idaho, residing at 
My appointment expires 
- 5 -
,)7A 
Hl:UU '-'10 uub :c.L.Oti 
1200512 
QUALITY CENTERS ASSOCIATES 
By: RANDALL BENDERSON AND DAVID H. 
BALDAUF as Trustees under a 
Trust Agreement dated 
October 14, 1985, known as 
the Benderson 85-1 Trust, its 
general partner 
By: __________________________ __ 
RANDALL HENDERSON, Trustee 
By: ________________________ ___ 
DAVID H. BALDAUF, Trustee 




...... I,{ua I I 't.y ~eIT\.erS 
By: STETSON HOLDINGS, 
LTD., a Florida 
Limited Partnership, 
its General partner 
QTnTCON MAN~onMnNT. 
INC., a Florida 
corporation, its 
General Partner 
BY;~ G ETSON, 
Pr sident 
On this day personally appeared before 
me {)06/.9/d'tl.1j"m,~' to me known to be a general partner of 
Jacklin Land Company, who executed the wi thin and foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the free and 
voluntary act of said partnership for the uses and purposes 
therein mentioned and on 08 th stated that he was authorized to 
execute said instrument for and on behalf of said partnership . 
.I"J' 1,""'-





__ : '" .~.:' '" \::i. t .~ •• rt i. ~l :-
ary Publi.c in and for the St'ate 
Idaho, residing at &it'~/..;).:...~ 
appoi ntrnent expires ~ ~,2"i 







STATE OF Im~FLORID' 
ORANGE S8. 
county of KI'JiX1ilU.X) 
PIl f\ I tpl.~ day personally appeared before 
me tL n)(~ :.:>r3-:xn to me known to be a gen@ral partner of 
Stetson HO dings, Ltd., who executed the wi thin and foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged said instrument to be the free and 
voluntary act of said partnership for the uses and purposes 
therein mentioned and on oath stated that he was authorized to 
execute said instrument for and on behalf of said partnership. 
Cil.VEN funder my hand and official seal this Lp~ day., 




\J 'J U 1'1 I ••• .~ - - - -
;,T THE r.,;:: ~;UEST OF -
KOOTEWd~ 
OCT I 3 51 PM '91 
E~.' .'{f:"~.:-:';·~' •c,i~ 
'-.- H' OEPUT 
FEESc2L 
AGREEMENT AS TO USE OF PROPERTY AND 
NOTICE OF OPTION TO REPURCHASE PROPERTY 
This Agreement is made J?t::!7~ .. :;;;~ 1991, between 
Jacklin Land Company, L.P., an Idaho limited partnership, 
having offices at 5300 Riverbend Avenue, Post Falls, Idaho 
83854 ("Seller") and Quality Centers Associates, a joint 
venture in the form of a Florida general partnership having 
offices at 570 Delaware Avenue, Buffalo, New York 14202 
("Purchaser"). 
In consideration of the purchase of Lots 1 through 14, 
Block 4, Riverbend Commerce Park, Phase I, City of Post Falls, 
County of Kootenai, Idaho ("Property"), by Purchaser and the 
removal of record on even date herewith of that certain 
Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions (as 
amended) as it affects the Property by Seller, and other good 
and valuable consideration, the parties agree as follows: 
1. Purchaser agrees: 
(i) To construct and maintain, upon the 
Property, a first-class factory outlet shopping center 
of equal or better quality and of similar design to 
Purchaser' s factory outlet shopping center on Lots 1 
through 17, Block I, Phase I, Plat of Riverbend 
Commerce Park, records of Kootenai County, Idaho; 
- 1 -
EXHIBIT :L 07Q 
, . 
I. 
(ii) That said shopping center shall be in 
compliance with all state and local building codes and 
ordinances; 
(iii) That said shopping center shall contain 
not less than 60,000 square feet of building space for 
factory outlet retail space and ancillary compatible 
uses including, but not limited to, restaurants; 
(i v) That despite its remova I of record as to 
the Property, Purchaser will comply with and conform 
to Articles II, III, IV, V and VI contained in those 
Declarations of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions 
recorded November 28, 1988 (Instrument No. 1135200), 
Amended Declarations of Covenants, Conditions and 
Restrictions recorded July 26, 1989 ( Instrument 
Nos. 1155659 and 1200514), Amended Declarations of 
Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions recorded 
July 27, 1989 (Instrument No. 1155779), and 1990 
Declarations of Covenants, Conditions, and 
Restrictions recorded November 7, 1990 ( Instrument 
Nos. 1200513 and 1200514), records of Kootenai County, 
Idaho, which are incorporated herein by this reference 
in its use and maintenance of the Property excepting 
those which are mutually agreed to be inapplicable to 
a retail shopping center or which violate applicable 




(v) To commence construction of the factory 
outlet shopping center herein described on the 
Property on or before July 15, 1992, and substantially 
complete said shopping center on or before 
December 15, 1992. 
BY AGREEMENT OF EVEN DATE HEREWITH, PURCHASERS HAVE GRANTED 
TO SELLER AN OPTION TO REPURCHASE THE PROPERTY, WHICH OPTION 
MAY BE EXERCISED UPON THE FAILURE OF PURCHASER TO COMPLY WITH 
\, A I ~ THE TERMS AND 
~~/ AMENDMENT TO WHICH THE PARTIES MAY HEREAFTER AGREE. 
OBLIGATIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT INCLUDING ANY 
~.~'&y Purchaser' s 
~6 Agreement shall 
. , 
terminate 
• obligations under this 
in the event it no longer owns the 
Property, but said obligations and the option granted to Seller 
shall inure to and be binding upon Purchaser's successors 
and/or assigns. Despi te the foregoing, in the event Seller 
repurchases the Property pursuant to the repurchase option 
mentioned herein or otherwise, the restrictions on the use of 
the property shall terminate and not apply to Seller I s use of 
the Property. This Agreement and the obligations hereunder 
shall survive closing of the Property. 
In the event of a controversy over whether a breach has 
occurred, the parties agree to submit said question to 
arbitration under the Uniform Arbitration Act as adopted in 
Idaho (IC. 7-901, et seq.). In the event that a di sagreement 
- 3 -
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shall arise, either side may call for arbitration by appointing 
an arbitrator I reasonably qual ified to resolve the issue on 
which there ~s disagreement. Within five (5) business days of 
written notice of appointment, the other side shall then select 
an arbitrator who is similarly qualified. The two arbi trators 
so selected shall, wi thin five (5) business days, select a 
third arbitrator. The three arbitrators so selected shall 
settle the disagreement within five (5) business days from the 
appointment of the third arbitrator. In the event that either 
party shall fail to appoint an arbitrator within five (5) 
business days of notice of the appointment of the first 
arbitrator, or in the event the first two arbitrators shall 
fail to select a third arbitrator within five (5) business days 
after they have been selected, then the unappointed arbitrator 
shall be appointed by the Senior District Court Judge of the 
First Judicial District of the State of Idaho. The 
disagreement shall be resolved by majority vote of the 
arbitrators within five (5) business days of the appointment of 
the last arbitrator. The decision of the arbitrators shall be 
final and binding upon the parties. The successful party ln 
any controversy shall be entitled to recover its costs and 
reasonable attorneys' fees incurred in reI ation to any 
controversy between the parties including, without limitation, 




This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of 
Idaho. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this 
document to be signed as of the date set forth first above. 
JACKLIN LAND COMPANY, L.P. 
~~~./~ By· 
. General ~ 
QUALITY CENTERS ASSOCIATES 
By: RANDALL BENDERSON AND DAVID H. 
BALDAUF as Trustees under a 
Trust Agreement dated 
October 14, 1985, known as 
the Benderson 85-1 Trust, its 
general partner 
~ Iii' ~ . Jv \11 By: 'V. '\ ) u \, RANDA L BENDERSON, Trustee 
By: 
DAVID H. 13ALDAUFITrUSt~e 
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By: STETSON HOLDINGS, 
LTD., a Florida 
Limited Partnership, 
its General Partner 
STETSON MANAGEMENT, INC. 
a Florida corporation, its 
General Partner 
By: 
